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He went on: “We are now 
carefully watching some serious 
situations for indications of the 
Soviet attitude towards ddtente 
and cooperation in European 
security. The situation in Por¬ 
tugal is one of them. We are 
deeply-- concerned ’ about ' the 
future of freedom in Portugal, 
as we . have always been con¬ 
cerned about the - freedom of 
people throughout.the world.** 

- Mr Ford said the reality in 
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■ ... '. Ted Emery . ' " 
“ -' gton, Aug T9 
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_.weight of numbers;.. 
-I s ivail In this Cfinflict'of 

‘ es.” ‘ 
__ pminded Mr Brezhnev, 

: rcdee -parry, leader, ihat- 
was one of a number 

" ~ ous situations ” the Uni- i 
.es was watching: to see 

the ; Russians, .' put 
. .. principles into practice. 

v‘re is. crucial, but free- 
—ist come First ” Tie--said, 

kcasion for this-' tough 
■ > !i vtut national defence and 
. 1(V_ was the convention of 

• lerican Legion in Min- 
" :i. Seeing- Mr Ford; 

; a legionnaire's!orage 
my .would .conclude .his. 

.... Were' tailored for his 
• * e. There is, of course, 

! politics to.it. 
ord is, under, direct and 

s::" -fire from: three sides 
'ysbfti”:dtVLThe Rus- 

majority - have been subverted 
by-forces more determined than 
representative. We are hopeful 
that the sheer weight of num¬ 
bers, the SO per cent of the 
Portuguese .people who 'support 
the democratic process, will 
prevail in this conflict of 
ideologies. But they must find 
the solution in an. atmosphere 
that is free from the pressures 
of outside interests*’. ./ 

Mr. Ford managed to. leave 
out Vietnam in-his quick cele¬ 
bration of die Allied salvation 
of civilization since the Second 
World War. - 

• “ The free’ world; as we 
define it,- is essentially- intact 
after 30 years of 'an uneasy 
peace ”, he said, insisting that 
the lessons learnt must not be 
forgotten. 
. Fh-st-was his commitment-to 
that * parity” derided, by" Tdi- 
Wallace; buY:«*i«.d TnMr 

^ ®* flBtento-~trom the nm.* » “i«i»ntnp 
"s of Governor -George 

,.*#i. i ‘0 

-—and MrRonaW Reagan, 
(Dtial- right-wing Repub- 

• hall anger, to- Senator 
. - ackson, the Democratic 

' ' er. 
night, as it happened, 

•i\r Reagan arid Mr Wal- 
-. ..jjsre bemoaning to the 

. *on Veterans of Foreign 
hat the United States 
.up” in Vietnam, and 
e- country had to be 
Jrvne ” in armed might, 
llace spoke of nuclear 

1 ./’’"and “ sufficiency ** as 
were dirty words.' 
JJr Ford is not only 

‘ 3 his flanks, he is doing 
;mes naturally' because 

... nature fairly right-wing 
..t>comes to freedom.' 

■' y some of b« close 
; ouse advisers, if not the 
jt himself, have been 

over Dr Kissinger’s 
‘ - • over encouragement 

Portuguese moderates, 
hile it is difficult to 
hether the President is 
ny new concerns over 
is limitation talks, it 
:lear he wants to be 
eaking up for Portugal, 

fjsic example of how. 
K- •" must be a two-way 

~ echo of his Helsinki 
i n detente he said: “ We 

" aise the hopes of our 
. .rand shatter them by 
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Ford’s words.. as “keeping 
America's :defrnces - second io 
none ' Defence,: he insisted, 
was “ one place where second 
best is worth nothing 

He challenged those who 
would now reduce defence 
spending in favour of more 
welfare for the poor, saying 
that “die most important social 
obligation of government is to 
guarantee all citizens, includ¬ 
ing the disadvantaged, suffi¬ 
cient protection' of their lives 
and freedoms against outside 
attack” 

Mr Ford dwelt at some length 
on the unsatisfactory transla¬ 
tions of “detente \ and offered 
his own interpretation to those 
in his audience who have be¬ 
come suspicious of the term. 

** It means movement away 
from the constant crisis and 
dangerous confrontation that 
have characterized ■ relations 
with the Soviet Union. The 
process '. .'. looks towards _ a 
saner aad safer relationship 
between us ... it represents 
our best effort to cool the cold 
war . . . 

Mr Ford added that detente 
meant neither .peace at any 
price nor the sacrifice of .prin¬ 
ciples. “It means maintaining 
the . strength to command 
respect from our adversaries 
and to provide leadershio to 
our friends — not letting down 
our guard or' dismantling .our 
defences or neglecting our 
allies.” 

Mr Jenkins 
seeks to 

secrets 
Act 
By Peter Hennessy 

Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
Is expected to seek the replace^ 

of section two of the 
.Official Secrets Act, 1911, dur¬ 
ing the next session of parlia¬ 
ment with legislation that will 
go far beyond the recommenda- 

197? °f 1116 FranJcs report of 

“ It will be a measure of ex- 
treme liberality” a Whitehall, 
sotirce said.' “ It will open up to 
the press the .power, more .fir 
less, of _ total investigation. 
People will be surprised by it” 

The Franks report recom¬ 
mended the replacement of sec¬ 
tion two of the Act, which is a 

catch-all ” measure designed 
to prevent the unauthorized 
disclosure and transmission of 
all official information, by a 
more limited Act covering.oniy 
the most sensitive aspects of 
foreign, financial, defence and 
security matters,- and all Cabi¬ 
net documents. The -commit¬ 
tee’s brief did not cover section 
one of the Act concerned with 
espionage. 

The new measure will place 
the burden of proof firmly on' 
the authorities. They -mil have 
to advance strong reasons for 
withholding official information 
that is not classified as “top 
secret ”, “ secret ”, or “ defence 
--confidential 

The new legislation, and its 
expected place in the crowded 
timetable for the next session 
of Parliament owe much to the 
personal conviction, of Mr. Jen¬ 
kins, whose libertarian views on 
such matters are' well known 
and were expressed at length in 
his evidence to the Franks com¬ 
mittee. He received support in 
the Cabinet from Mrs Williams, 
Mr Lever;' Mr Foot and Mr 
Crosland. 

The repeal of -section two is 
likely to receive a good measure 
of bipartisan support in the 
House of Commons. Mr Gil- 
mour, shadow Home Secretary, 
has for long been a critic of 
excessive secrecy in government 
operations. “The. Tory party 
appreciates that section two of 
the Official Secrets Act needs 
amendment It is one of the 
great blunderbusses that can 
seldom be used”, he said. 

The feeling in Whitehall is 
that for all its liberality, Mr 
Jenkins’s proposed Bill will 
neither change the daily lives of 
civil servants nor lead to a 
greater degree of open govern¬ 
ment. It will not provide for till 
public-scrutiny of the flow o: 
documents in and out of depart¬ 
ments- In the manner of the 
Swedish' constitution.. Although 
the Crown will require an over¬ 
whelms e case to prosecute 
successfully those who “ leak:” 
Or receive official documents, 
the number of such cases 
brought before the courts has 
been, and will probably remain, 
small. Prosecutions under sec¬ 
tion two have averaged about 
one a year since the. Second 
World War. 

The Franks committee recog¬ 
nized that ministers are, in 
effect, seff-aiithorizing in terms 
of what they ^ reveal and to 
whom. Senior civil servants also 
exercise a high degree of per¬ 
sona] judgment in the same 
area- That will not change under 
the new provisions, although 
junior civil servants are almost 
certain to remain as closely 
restricted-by Civil. Service disci¬ 
pline as they are at presents- 

The real brake on more open 
government,' many civil servants 
argue, is the time-consuming 
nature of public participation: 
“ If you have to defend every 
single change you make in 
successive drafts of a proposal 
it is very difficult It requires 
an enormous amount of briefinjg, 
and the scarcest commodity in 
Whitehall is the time and 
attention of Ministers 

The repeal of section two is 
unlikely to ease those con¬ 
straints though, in the long run. 
it may dimmish the aura of 
secrecy in which-the government 
machine works, as the Franks 
committee hoped It would. 
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Sour start to Ulster 
politicians’ talks 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast . 
.•..-Fresh attempts to resolve the 
troubles i n Northern Ireland 

-before they deteriorate into full- 
scale civil war began on a sour 
note yesterday as Roman Catho¬ 
lic “-and Protestant politicians 
met at Stormont. for a 
round, of private talks. 

-A few .hours before the 
crucial meeting was due to be¬ 
gin, Mr Ivan Cooper, a promi¬ 
nent member of. the Social 
Democratic and-Labour Party, 
gave a blunt -warning that 
u loyalist ” plans to offer the 
SDLP only an enhanced opposi¬ 
tion role in any new' regional 
parliament were quite unaccept¬ 
able. 

The warning has damaged 
the atmosphere of brittle har- 

nf inter-party committees. They 
would be chaired by members 
of the opposition, including the 
SDLP, who would be given an 
office, salary and staff. 

The SDLP has always indica¬ 
ted that such a plan would not 
meet even its minimum require¬ 
ments, and yesterday Mr 

new Cooper, Convention member for 
Mid Ulster, explained his 
parry’s abjections. He said: 
If rliat is the sort of line the 
UUUC (United Ulster Unionist 
Coalition) negotiators are pursuing 
in the present discussions, then 
Uje talks will come to an end 
very quicklv—and there must be 
a divided report from the Conven¬ 
tion to Westminster. The SDLP 
cannot accept less than full- 
blooded partnership throughout the 
community—in Cabinet, on statu¬ 
tory boards and on councils. 

..— —His statement will not have 
tnonv between the two political Pleased the l°ya^ J®SSS 
enemies which has been so care- to the talks, which w headed 
fully maintained during the by Mr William Craig Reader of 
opening months of the expert- the Vanguard Pany. For^sojrie 
mental Convention. At the time the rank and file of the 
same time ic is shown that a.- SDLP hart been r«uve at any 
ntS dSnint of political suggestion that their leaders 
realism has entered into the might accept some form of com- 

mitree post within a hew ad¬ 
ministration. 

By Clive Borrell 

Scotland Yard decided yester¬ 
day to make an independent 
investigation immediately into 
the case.of George Davis, who 
is serving a 20-year prison sen¬ 
tence, after a cricket pitch had 
been spoilt, at Headiagley, 
Leeds, causing abandonment of 
the third Test match between 
England and Australia. Friends 
who - maintain that Mr Davis is 
innocent claimed responsibility 
for the vandalism. 

Mr Davis, aged 34. a minicab 
driver; was convicted in April 
last year for his alleged part 
in a £7,700 robbery in which a 
policeman was shot and injured.' 
His appeal, is pending. Since he 
was sent to Albany prison, Isle 
of Wight, his family and friends 
have campaigned for his release 
arid the undoing of what they 
coosider an injustice. 

Detective Superintendent Jack 
Moulder, of Hertfordshire CID, 
travelled to London yesterday 
to Take charge of the investiga¬ 
tion ar the invitation of Mr 
Colin Woods, Deputy Commis¬ 
sioner of- the Metropolitan 
Police. He will recruit his own 
staff from Hertfordshire and 
will be helped by derecnVes 
from Scotland Yard’s AID 
branch, which investigates com¬ 
plaints against the police. 

Last night detectives were 
trying to find several men who 
are believed to' have travelled 
to Leeds from the East End 

Three-inch holes were made 
in the pitch with kitchen 
knives and forks, and oil was 
poured over one end of the 
wicket. The high walls round 
the ground were daubed with 
slogans demanding the release 
of Mr Davis. 

One slogan apologized to 
spectators for the spoiling of 
the match, upon which the 
tenure of the Ashes deoended. h 
was later declared a draw, thus 
depriving England of a possible 
victory and ensuring Australia’s 
retention of the trophy. . 

Mr Georee Dean, a brother- 
in-law of Mr Davis, said last 
night on Thames Televsion that 
four people, two of whom bad 
watched the cricket all Monday 
afternoon, were responsible for 
spoiling the pitch. On Monday 
night, he said, they bought a 
gallon of oil from a motorway 
service area and took 'knives 
and forks from tbe restaurant 
there. 1 

Early yesterday, according to 
Mr Dean, two of them climbed 

Ian Chappell (left) and Tony Greig, the rival captains, examining the spoilt wicket 

a wall iDto tbe ground, made 
their way to the centre, and 
crept under the pitch covers. 

Police patrol cars passed the 
ground regularly during the 
night. A police constable hired 
by Yorkshire County Cricket 
Club and told to guard tbe 
wicket went off duty at 6.30 am, 
unaware of the damage. 

Shortly afterwards Mr George 
Cawthray, . the head grounds¬ 
man, ■ arrived to inspect the 
wicket.. Laier he described bis 
discovery as follows: 
It was drizzling a bit and we were 
in no hurry to get the covers off. 

In fact. 1 bad got half the covers 
off before I noticed anything 
wrong. When 1 saw it at first it 
did not sink in. I was amazed. I 
thought 1 should be able to repair 
the holes but it was the oil that 
did the damage. 

Tbe umpires, the captains 
and the (earn managers were 
called to the ground, and after 
a brief discussion it was 
decided that the match could 
not continue. The heavy rain 
later ill the morning would 
almost certainly have prevented 
a decisive resuk in any case. 

Mr Peter Chappell, one of 

English 
marmalade 
joins the 
Community 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Aug 19 

British visirors ordering 
marmalade with their breakfast 
in other EEC countries will no 
longer be presented with a non¬ 
descript jam. That is ensured 
under proposals announced to¬ 
day by the European Commis¬ 
sion in Brussels. 

The British definition of 
marmalade as a product made 
exclusively from cirrus fruits 
would be extended to the whole 
Community, except Denmark, 
where the term is used in a 
generic sense for all types of 
jam. 

The suggested measures, 
which are being scot to mem¬ 
ber governments for a final 
decision, are designed to pro¬ 
vide more informative labelling 
for consumers and to permit 
free trade in jams and similar 
products throughout the Com¬ 
munity. 

The Commission says that the 
present rules on contents label¬ 
ling are confusing and Tend to 
hamper the free movement of 
these products. 

Under the proposed standards 
jams and jellies would be 
labelled "first quality” or 
** standard quality ”, depending 
on their fruit conrenr. which 
would have to be marked on 
every container. Products not 
measuring up to these standards 
would continue to be manufac¬ 
tured and marketed, bur would 
not be allowed to bear the 
* quality ” labels. 

This is the Commission's 
second attempt to standardize 
jam qualities. A proposal made 
10 years ago failed to meet the 
requirements of member gov¬ 
ernments. The Commission 
expects the new, more flexible 
rules to be more acceptable to 
the Nine. Most interested 
parties have been consulted 

, and have raised no serious 
man serving 2tl years lor a crime ! °l,ject*ons- . . 

At present, in countries like 
France and West Germany, 
terms like “ confiture ” and 
“ marmelade ” are used indis¬ 
criminately to describe jams, 
irrespective of the kind of fruit 
they contain. 

the leaders nf the campaign 
tn free Mr Davis, said yester¬ 
day that the pilch had been 
spoilt because more than a 
year of frustration had failed 
to get a proper inquiry into the 
case. He added: 
We are all sorry Tor ihc dis¬ 
appointment this has caused to 
thousands of cricket fans, hut 

-io did not commit is Tar more 
important than a game of cricket. 
The responsibility for George 
Davis h borne by everyone tn this 
country. Everyone must realize 
that this case is their concern. 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

Biba store to close after 
loss of nearly £l .5ip 
Biba,-the fashion department store which moved 
into the Derry & Toms building io Kensington 
High Street, London, just over two years ago. 
is to close after a loss of £1.46m in the year to 
the end of March. Tbe parent company, British 
Land, who say the loss was due partly to the 
Fact that overhead costs were too high, may 
reopen tbe store on a much-reduced scale 
elsewhere. Diary, p 12. Easiness News, p IS 

Ana-communist 
street. 

violence comes to a Lisbon 

Communists in 
Portugal 
call off rally 
The Portuguese Communist Party yesterday 
called off a rally they intended to bold in 
Oporto because of the rising tide of anti-com¬ 
munist violence A strike led to fighting in 
Lisbon. The exiled General Spinola issued a 
letter appealing to his countrymen for a united 
stand against communism. The letter was pub¬ 
lished by tbe Portuguese authorities Page 4 

British Rail seeks £9m 
for hovercraft ferries 
British Rail vriU be seeking an estimated £9m 
in grant aid from the Government to improve 
the capacity and efficiency of its cross-Channel 
hovercraft services. Modification of the two 
hovercraft in service would cut the journey 
time from London to Paris by about -30 
minutes Page 15 

Petrol stations crisis 
A sharp drop ir the number of petrol filling 
stations in Britaiu is forecast iq a report from 
tbe Price Commission. Reduced demand for 
petrol and sharply rising costs are blamed. The 
Petrol Retailers’ Association say oil companies 
may soon have a monopoly with the closure 
of private outlets running at 10 a week 

Page 15 

Labour news pact 
The Labour Party’s embargo on news io the 
Birmingham papers involved in a dispute with 
the National Union of Journalists is not to be 
extended to news agencies. Mr Percy Clark, the 
party’s director of publicity, yesterday agreed 
to the continuing flow of wire news services 
after meeting the Press Association’s Editor-in- 
chief^___ Page 2 

Welfare frustrated 
A planning decision and economy cuts are com¬ 
pelling some mentally handicapped people to 
stay in a Kent hospital. A Ramsgate hotel has 
been offered as a hostel but planning permission 
bas been refused and money is not available 
for fees Page 4 

Royal warrant display 
on cigarettes queried 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Arguments for banning the 
royal warrant from cigarette 
advertisements on ihe ground 
that it infringes ihe industry's 
new advertising code are being 
prepared by the organization 
Action on Smoking and Health 
(Aslil. one of the main ami- 
smoking groups. It maintains 
that the use of the warrant 
contravenes a section of the 
code on personal, testimonials 
and recommendations. 

A clause of the new rules 
states that advertisements 
should not claim “ directly or 
indirectly ” the recommenda¬ 
tion of a particular, brand by 
any group of people who parti¬ 
cularly attract public admira¬ 
tion. Ash is to submit to the 

Advertising Standards Autho¬ 

rity that cigarette manufac¬ 
turers are flouting the code by 
displaying the royal coat of 
arms and the words: “ By 
appointment to her Majesty the 
Queen.” 

The royal warrant is 
prominently displayed on two 
brands, Dunhill (Carreras Roth¬ 
mans). and Benson and Hedges 
(Gallaher). As well as carrying 
the device on packets, Dunhill 
displays, it on the cigarette. 
Auti-smoking organizations say 
that each time an advertisement 
features a cigarette packet of 
those brands it also features 
the royal warrant. 

Gallaher said the royal war¬ 
rant recognized that the com¬ 
pany supplied the Royal House¬ 
hold. but was not an endorse¬ 
ment of the product. 

City’s police on strike 
Policemen in San Francisco, who went on strike 
on Moaday over a pay claim, are picketing all 
the city’s police stations. Strikers have been 
replaced by ‘piain-clothes men, police sergeants 
and tea boys. City authorities said there was 
enough -manpower to meet emergencies, but 
unimportant work could not be handled 

Page S 

Ratepayer’s court fight 
.An aggrieved ratepayer who does not believe 
his local authority has the right to make him 
pay a 38 per cent rate increase yesterday per¬ 
suaded magistrates to delay the council’s prose¬ 
cution of him. The ratepayer, Mr Geoffrey 
Cooksey, said Wycombe council increased the 
rate by 38 per cent despite tbe Government's 
recommended limit of 25 per cem Page 4 

Liberal leadership: Tbe Liberals are to debate 
a proposal to give the rank and file more say 
ip choosing a party leader_ 2 

Film charges fail 
Private prosecutions brought against Lord 
Harlech, president of the British Board nf Film 
Censors, and Mr Stephen Murphy, secretary of 
die board, by Mr Raymond Blackburn were 
dismissed _ yesterday. They were granted costs 
bur Classic Cinemas Ltd. - was committed for 
trial over the showing of the film The Language 
of Love 

Page 4 

£3,000 rises: Opposition members of Lothian 
Regional 'Council want proposed 22 per cent 
pay increases for staff referred to tbe Govern¬ 
ment 2 

Athens: Four of the leadecs of the junta may 
face death sentences in the Greek trial noiv 
nearing its close   5 

Angola: United “States Embassy tells Britons 
to leave tbe former Portuguese territory as 
fighting spreads _ 5 

Scotsman 
swallows 
his pride. 

Australia: Budget slashes direct raxes and also 
doubles the cost of an assisted passage from 
Britain S 

discussions. 
Although Mr Cooper is not 

one of the three members of 
the SDLP who exchanged confi¬ 
dential documents on power- 
sharing and other issues with 
representatives of the loyalist 
coalition yesterday he is a 
senior member of ihe party. 

It is widely believed that the 
centrepiece, of the loyalist pro¬ 
posals is a- Cabinet of about 
six - drawn solely from the 
majority and working in con¬ 
junction with a similar number 

The first round of the talks 
rook place at a time when anger 
among loyalist politicians win 
Mr Rees, Secretary of Stare for 
Northern Ireland, has risen to 
a new pitch and against a back¬ 
ground of continuing sectarian 
violence, including the explosion 
of a car-bomb in a residential 
Roman Catholic district north of 
Belfast. 

Mr Rees yesterday further 
Continued on page 2, col 1 

Leader page, 13 
Letters : On die Labour ban on 
newspapers from the three Rlrm 
ingham editors; on regional parlia¬ 
ments from Sir Frank Marshall 
and others. 
Leading articles: President Ford 
warns the Russians: The Test 
Matrh. 
Arts, page 8 
Salzburg Festival : William Mann 
on Don Carlos and Kenneth Love- 
land on the LSO ; Irving WardJe 
on The Lord of Misrule (Shaw 
Theatre) ; Stanley Reynolds on 
The Likes of Brian Clough 
(BBC 1). 

Features, pages 9 and 12 
Louis Heren asks whether the 
sense of insecurity among Ameri¬ 
can Jews rouJd • endanger the 
future ot Israel; Bryan Magee 
points out the latest lesson for 
communisr sympathizers; H. V. 
Livermore recalls the on-off coup 
that ended Dr Caetano's regime in 
Portugal. 
Sport, pages 6 and 1 
Racing: Two classic winners 
beaten ac York ; Cricket: Surrey 
move into second place in conmy 
table. 
Ehary, 12 . . 
Mirabel Cecil visits Elba’s In Its 

death throes and witnesses the 
sad end of a dream. 
Business News, pages 15 to 20 
Business features: Seeking ways 
of making profits acceptable to all 
by John Whitmore; Frank VogI 
writes on ihe American oil crisis 
Slock markets: With Jinie buyer 
interest shares failed to keep up 
the pace of the previous day. The 
FT index closed 0.7 down, at 
303.0 
Financial Editor : Defensive argu¬ 
ments for investing in Slater, 
Walker; Akzo meets the crisis; 

Royal Insurance against tbe trend 
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News agency service 
to reach papers 
banned by Labour 
By Diana Geddes ■ 

The Labour Party has decided 
not after all to embargo the 
indirect supply nf official infor¬ 
mation to The Birmingjiam Post 
and Evening Mail via wire news 
agencies, after an assurance 
from Mr David Chipp, editor- 
in-chief of the Press Associa¬ 
tion. He said no special news 
service would he supplied to 
the two papers which are in¬ 
volved in a dispute with the 
National Union of Journalists. 

The ban on the direct supply 
Of party news remains in force, 
and no press facilities for the 
party's annual conference in 
September will be made avail¬ 
able to 'the Birmingham papers 
while the dispute lasts. They 
are being picketed by NUJ mem¬ 
bers. in continuation of their 
protest against the dismissal six 
weeks ago of 240 journalists in¬ 
volved in a pay dispute. 

At a meeting in London yes¬ 
terday with Mr Percy Clark, the 
Labour Forty’s director of pub¬ 
licity, Mr Chipp explained that 
the PA’s “contractual situa¬ 
tion” made it impossible for 
the agency to discontinue its 
general news service to the Bir¬ 
mingham papers and it was not 
technically possible to cut one 
paper from its news channels 
without affecting other sub¬ 
scribers. 

He had given Mr Clark a 
M categorical assurance ” that 
the agency would not provide 
an increased news service to Bir¬ 
mingham. In a statement after 
the meeting, Mr Chipp said that 
it was PA policy in such dis- {>utes “ to do no more and no 
ess than usual 

Mr Clark said alter the meet¬ 
ing that he was satisfied that 
the PA could not cut off its 
general news service to the Bir¬ 
mingham papers, and he wel- 

that no 
be pro- 

coined the assurance 
special service would 
vided. There was now no ques¬ 
tion of the agency being 
“ blacked n by the Labour Party. 
He had withheld taking a deci¬ 
sion on that until after his meet¬ 
ing with Mr Chipp, which had 
been held at the later’s request. 

The practical difficulties in 
discontinuing the agency’s ser¬ 
vice to Birmingham make it 
easier for Mr Chipp, who is 
known to feel strongly about 
the free flow of information. 

It is understood that die 
Birmingham papers asked for a 
special reporting service, to be 
sent by a wire channel, but that 
the PA refused it- An extra 
charge ri made for any service 
beyond the normal contract 
between the PA and its sub¬ 
scribers. 

If a paper in dispute with a 
union asked the agency to send 
reports on an event for which 
the paper would usually use its 
own reporters, and Which was 
not being covered by the PA in 
its general service, the agency 
would refuse to do so, Mr 
Chipp said. 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, general 
secretary of the NUJ, said that 
although the onion was natur¬ 
ally anxious to prevent material 
from crossing union picket 
lines he understood the PA’s 
practical and legal difficulties. 
The PA management’s attitude 
was consistent with its practice 
in similar disputes over many 
years. 

More talks were held yester¬ 
day between the Birmingham 
local branch of the NUJ, the 
management of the Birming¬ 
ham papers, and the Advisory, 
Conciliation, and Arbitration 
Service. But there seemed Httle 
cnance of an. early settlement 
of the dispute. 

Sogat approves ‘Observer’ 
manning reductions 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Staff 

Shop-floor members of print¬ 
ing unions at The Observer have 
so far voted substantially in 
favour of accepting proposals 
for immediate redactions in 
manning. The office chapel 
(branch) of the Society of 
Graphical and Allied Trades 
(Sogat) have approved the 
plans. 

This week shop-floor members 
of the National Graphical 
Association are expected to 
make a decision and will be 
recommended by their London 
and national officers to vote for 
acceptance. 

Day staff o£ the National 
Society of Operative Printers 

secretary of Sogat, said yester¬ 
day : “ The staff reductions now 
agreed are substantially lower 
than originally asked for by the 
management. I am pleased to 
say that the immediate differ¬ 
ences between Sogat and The 
Observer have been resolved. 

“ However, we are still a 
long way from seeing a resolu¬ 
tion of The Observer’s long-term 
problems or, for that matter, 
the problems of the national 
press.” 

The Observer is understood to 
employ more than a thousand 
members of the three printing 
trade unions, many of them 
part-time workers, at an annual 
cost of £3m. The circulation is 
about 700.000. 

Last Th ursday, officials of OUUC4V VI vppiauiu siuH&ia, auiuouuj> wsaimuo w* 
Graphical and Media Personnel those unions reached agreement 
(Natsopa) have approved the 
proposals, but it is understood 
that the night staff rejected 
them by a small majority. 

Mr William Keys, general 

with the management for 
immediate staff reductions of 
about a quarter, which the 
unions said would have to be 
approved by their chapels. 

Official Unionist 
protest over 
Maze releases 
Continued from page 1 

demonstrated his determination 
to press ahead with his policy 
of ending internment by Christ¬ 
mas, by sanctioning the release 
of a further eight suspected 
Provisional IRA members from 
the Maze prison, leaving 222 
still there. 

The releases, the first since 
August 6, come after the Pro¬ 
visionals have-openly acknow¬ 
ledged that their members took 
part in recent violenr incidents. 

Predictably, the decision to 
continue releasing republicans 
has strengthened conviction 
among Protestants that, despite 
denials, the Government is 
party to a secret deal with the 
Proiisional IRA. 

Immediately after the an¬ 
nouncement. 14 members of the 
Official Unionists’ Convention 
party demanded a meeting with 
Mr Orme,. Minister of State at 
the Northern Ireland Office. 

■ Eventually Mr Orme 
appeared to hear their com¬ 
plaints during an acrimonious 
33-minute meeting. Mr John 
Laird, the party spokesman, 
said later: “We got no satis¬ 
factory or credible assurance 
frnm Sir Orme. We now intend 
to step up our province-wide 
campaign to try to force the 
Government to alter its drastic 
security policy.” 

The official Unionists also 
criticized the Government's 
alleged understanding with the 
Provisional IRA and expressed 
concern about the worsening 
security situation. 

Other subjects raised in¬ 
cluded the continuing contro¬ 
versy over whether Mr Seamus 
Tworacy, new chief of rhe Pro¬ 
visional IRA’s Army Council, 
■was recently allowed to con¬ 
tinue without arrest 

‘Disaster’ if £6 
limit fails, 
union chief says 
By Our Labour Staff 

Mr Tom Jackson, general sec¬ 
retary of the Union of Posr 
Office Workers, told his 194,000 
members yesterday that failure 
to make the £6 pay limit work 
would be a disaster. Mr Jack- 
son, one of the staunched 
supporters of the old social 
contract, said it was the task of 
the trade union movement to 
make the Governmen t’s new 
counter-inflation policies work. 

Mr Jackson, writing in a pre- 
TUC congress edition of his 
union’s journal, said: “ What is 
being proposed is not an easy 
ride for the trade union move¬ 
ment. For some, especially the 
highest paid, there will be a 
real reduction in the standard 
of life over the next 12 months. 

Liberal plan 
to reform 
leadership 
election 

- : r i i~ii ni iii 1 rgii i( ■ r^riiTinr[TtfhMiiii V i inn II mru 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

_ An election procedure to 
give the Liberal rank and file 
a greater influence in choosing 
the party leader w31 be 
debated at the party’s annual 
assembly, which is Being held 
at Scarborough from Sep¬ 
tember 16 to 20. 

The agenda, published yes¬ 
terday, includes a memoran¬ 
dum from the Parliamentary 
Liberal Party on the election 
of the leader. It lists methods 
of consulting “ all recognized 
units of the party " and . con¬ 
veying their views to the 
parliamentary party before the 
MPs elect the leader. 

Thus far, the procedure fol¬ 
lows existing practice, except 
that a month instead of a few 
days is’ allowed . for consul¬ 
tations. One innovation is that 
the results of the canvass 
should be published. Another 
is that after the election by 
the MPs the elected leader 
must submit himself to a dele¬ 
gate meeting representing the 
whole parry for approvaL That 
delegate meeting will be com¬ 
petent to approve or reject the 
person submitted as leader. 

The memorandum states that 
members in the Commons 
must make the final decision. 
n However, the party in the 
country cannot be expected to 
accept as leader someone 
chosen exclusively by the 
present small number of MPs. 

“In the past the leader of 
the party in the counp? and in 
Parliament has sometimes been 
two different people. We con¬ 
sider this undesirable, and we 
should strive to secure a proce¬ 
dure which, as far as possible, 
ensures that they be one and 
the same person.” 

The defence wrangle be¬ 
tween the Young Liberals and 
more senior members will be 
reopened when Mr Steve 
Atack, national chairman of 
the Young Liberals, moves that 
Britain should set an example 
to the world by withdrawing 
from Nato and all military 
alliances and ensuring closure 
of all non-British bases in the 
United Kingdom. 

i»w 

Plane crash was 
fatal accident 

A jury returned a formal ver¬ 
dict of death by fatal accident 
at Perth yesterday on two 
people who were drowned when 
their aircraft crashed into Loch 
Tay, Perthshire, on March 8. 

Kudos, a kudu antelope, with Kumara, eight days old, her third babyi nt Loaddflk Zob yester¬ 
day. Kumara, a male, may grow to a height qf 5ft,’ .with 5ft £qrns::V. V -\£ S- . •• 

Two million 
people in 
Britain are 
bilingual 
By a Staff Reporter 

Two million people in the 
United Kingdom, besides Welsh 
and Gaels, make daily use of a 
language other than English, 
according to Mr David Stephen, 
director of the Runnymede 
Trust. 

He told the Sheffield commit¬ 
tee for community relations 
yesterday: “Research being 
carried but by the Runnymede 
Trust is revealing a subter¬ 
ranean and hidden world of 
active . bilingualism in this 
country. The languages include 
Gujarati, Urdu, Spanish, Italian, 
Hebrew, Polish, Greek, Bengali 
and Turkish. The situation is 
not even officially perceived, 
so there are no statistics and 
no information.” 

Mr Stephen said that if a 
draft directive of the EEC being 
prepared in Brussels became 
accepted policy next year it 
would require the United King¬ 
dom to provide children of. 
migrant workers with instruct 
tion in the language and culture 
of their country within three 
rears of the passing of the 
directive. * • 

Proposed £3,000 rises for 
council staff challenged 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

Lothian Regional Council will 
debate today whether to approve 
a 22 per cent salary increase 
for all staff, which would give 
some senior executives between 
£2,000 and £3,000 a year more. 

Conservatives on the Labour- 
controlled council .are to 
demand that the rises should 
be referred to Mr Ross. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Scotland, 
before they are paid. 

Mr Brian Meek, chairman of 
the Lothian region Conserva¬ 
tives, said yesterday: “ The 
Government is a major share¬ 
holder in local government and 
provides 75 per cent of our 
finance. It cannot sit back and 
say this has nothing to do with 
it.' 

“ We want to know if these 
rises are within the guidelines 
of the Government’s anti- 
inflation policy. If the Prime 
Minister is going to ask us to 
give a year for Britain, a good 
starting point would seem to 
be now.” 

Mr Meek was nnt objecting to 
rises for lower-paid workers in 

the council’s 3.500 staff, but it 
was hard, he said, for people 
to accept minimum pay 
increases when the corporation 
was adding £2,000 or more to a 
£10,000 salary, especially when 
local rates were starting to soar. 

In many of the new Scottish 
local authority areas disquiet, 
embarrassment and anger have 
been caused by the proposed 
rises. Some officials are con¬ 
cerned lest the beneficial, cost- 
saving side of reorganization 
should be swamped and even 
discredited by tbe unfavourable 
publicity. 

Jn the Lothian region, some 
councillors are suggesting that 
senior officials should agree to 
accept the flat-rate increase 
laid down by rhe Government. 
The pension implication of a 
22 per cent increase on the 
salaries of senior executives is 
formidable, they poinr out. 

Fife Regional Council’s policy 
and resources committee has 
decided unanimously to recom¬ 
mend that the 22 per cent salary 
award should be reconsidered 
by the joint negotiating com¬ 
mittee. 

Yard inquiry after Test match is ruined 

Sax holds lead 
in chess 
international 
By Harry Gulombek 
Chess Correspondent 

Tbe lead tn the London inter¬ 
national chess tournament at the 
West Centre Hotel was Held yes- 
terdav by the Hungarian grand¬ 
master, Sax. He has 2\ 
nut of 3 and Is followed by Prit¬ 
chett (Scotland! 2, and Timman 
(Netherlands) It out of two. 

Plav in round three was hveiv. 
Webb" in rather the inferior posi¬ 
tion against Pritchett, shortened 
the same by a blunder on his 
rwentv-fourch more and resigned. 
Nunn.' The junior European 
dmmpion. compromised His posi¬ 
tion quite earlv on against Sax, 
and resigned after 24 moves 

Id the junior international 
match players are level, each hav¬ 
ing won one game and a third 
game being adjourned In a level 
position with Julian Hodgson 
having queen and knight against 
Cordon’s two rooks and a kwght. 

Continued from page 1 
We who know for a fact that he 
Is innocent cannot sit track and 
leave him In jail for a crime he 
did not commit. We can only 
add that because George Davis Is 
innocent our campaign mast con¬ 
tinue, and to all the people to 
whom this causes Inconvenience 
we can only say: How would you 
like to be in George Davis's shoes 
in jail for 20 years for nothing? 

Earlier an anonymous tele¬ 
phone caller told BBC Radio 
London*. 
We realize that we arc spoiling 
other people's fun. A lot of atten¬ 
tion Js centred on this particular 
Test at this rime because we look 
like we actually have a chance of 
winning- We thought that if we 
brought tbe fact out that it was 
done for George Davis it would be 
a good thing for him. 

Mrs Rosemary Davis, aged 33. 
Mr Davis’s wife, who was asked 
to Scotland vard for an inter¬ 
view yesterday, said she was 
very sorry about the inconveni¬ 
ence and disappointment caused 
but she would expect any wife 
whose husband faced a 20-year 
sentence for something he did 
nor do to support similar 
actions. She continued: 
The police do not like demonstra¬ 
tions like the one last night, and 
my husband’s solicitors do not like 
it either, bur I tirinfc It Is neces¬ 
sary to keep my husband's morale 
up. I am very sorry things bad 
to go tn these lengths. I do not 
know about cricket, but my hus¬ 
band is keen on it. He will prob¬ 
ably hit me when I walk is to see 
bio in prison tomorrow. 

Many MPs and , senior 
lawyers are known to be con¬ 
cerned about tbe case of Mr 
Davis, whose campaigners have 
previously expressed their feel¬ 
ings by running a car into tbe 
front gates of Buckingham 
Palace, holding up traffic in 
Fleet Street, draping banners 
over tbe dome of St Paul’s 
Cathedral and marching to 10 
Downing Street. 

Greater security precautions 
were being planned by Surrey 

Mr George Davis, jailed for a 
crime his friends believe he 
did not commit. 

Mr Arthur Fagg, one of the 
umpires, said: “ Whoever did 
this is the same as a train 
wrecker.” 

The decision tn scrap the Test 
match was announced officially 
in a statement by Mr Lister. It 
said: 
The rules state that the pitch shall 
mu be changed during a match 
unless it becomes unfit for play 
and then only with the consent of 
bntfc captains. The umpires having 
ruled tbe pitch unfit, the captains 
agreed that it was impossible to 
prepare a similar one and hare 
accordingly abandoned the Test 
match. 

John Woodcock, page 7 
Security difficulties, page 12 

Leading article, page 13 

County- Cricket Club yesterday 
for the fourth Test," the las’; 
match of the series, at the Oval, 
south London. I; is understood 
that many policemen, some 
with dogs, wili patrol the 
ground continuously. 
Club satisfied: Mr Jn© Lister, 
Yorkshire club secretary, yes¬ 
terday said he had been quite 
satisfied with security at fiead- 
ingley (the Press Association 
reports), ** Perhaps in future it 
will be necessary to have a 
sentry box or something on the 
pitch, but T think ail reason¬ 
able precautions were taken", 
he said. 

Mr Frederick Bennett, mana¬ 
ger of the Australian team, said 
the vandalism might ensure that 
cricket authorities would take 
more care of pitches. “ In Aus¬ 
tralia there are security guards 
on duty at all times." 

Tony Greig, tbe England cap¬ 
tain, said he was disappointed 
because England’s chance of re¬ 
gaining the .Ashes had gone and 
because the game was so evenly 
poised- 

Farmers’ wives 
petition No 10 

By Tim Devlin . 
Education Correspondent •' 

At least 12 colleges of educa- 

despite a vigorous campaign by j .uses. The: department’s/memo^ 
local groups to 'save .it r . y.Tandnm - was. -predicted .-.in; The,1 

The future of 110 of the l63 .Times lasr month, although one' 
tion will stop fairing students colleges has been dedded,r:the. unexpected, casualty is Kesreyen 
for initial teacher training, the 
Department of Education- and 
Science announced . yesterday. 
They are:' Alnwick, Darlington, 
Wentworth Castle, Rad brook, 
St Paul’s (Rugby), Kesteven, 

department said in - a jjreiscollege, Peterborough, where to 
statement. That of the other53 vwas thought an-.annexe might owyiM118 .... 
has yet to be negotiated^; But it. kept.ppen Joe IBS^stiidents-^L^j. the Festival 
is not expected that many\wiiF ' - The closures are in tine-with -■ 
have to stop taking students.;, r government -policy to'halve the 

_ ,__, Tbe decision will take; effecttarget*>£ teacher training places 
Mary Ward, Coloma, Marta- in some cases from next mornth - frOKi 120.000 £o 60,000 ifi T98L 
Assumpta, Putteridge Bury, , and in the rest not. later than. The Original--target 'Was fixed 
Saffron Walden, and'Sitting- September next year,' the’: de- before: the presait: forecasts of 
bourne. . - . r - partment added. . _numbers of.pirpils-were; 

Hereford County Council said- -Some of the colleges' ywiliroade. 2T&e number;.or teachers 
that it had received news from' have to be closed permanently, -training places for fnew mm- 
the department that a thir- although the department1^hopes; graduate' students:for Sfcptfem- 
teenth, Hereford College, is tA local authorities will keep .their . her next year ftas been nut 
stop taking teacher trainees buildings for other educational -from. 23^000 to 20,000: 

liferrianeh 
;Hall ye«c 

jitarians-from alLover. lb**.« 
wtH-atreha the. o&WUD? 

;^^embcr.-4,:hf the fcwer-pa 
conference aM 

. Queen : make, tbe 
taugural speech. /The-, proci 
Ings.wilfbe.i^evlsed. j 

legates, are expected 
Tnofer vsfeverity count! 
dmL'.wrifb tbedr; wives and i 
Lamiaftary'officials, about 1, 
people' .are. ■ expected at 
conference. Which will conti 
TimriKSememher 13.- :>• ■: ' 
-.-Mj?Sen^n -Lloyd, Speaker 

j; th^Hhuse. of, ‘Cenunons, is j 
j- mg- a.^dihuer; for liie rwei 
'Speakfers or presidents who t 
•'attend..'r'Tours- so", places 
hisrorical':ahd; scenic^ 'inter 
asd.a fasWtai "9how at-the Ro 
.Academy'.haVe- been arrang 
for delegates-.wives:;.' ! 

. Receptions wilL be .given 
Lord •- Elwyn-Jones, - Lol 
Chancellor, by =the- Governmej 
by the Lord- Mayor and u 
ebairman of the; Greater Londf 
Council. .. _ 

The > delegations will arteij 
from- Poland, Albania, Bulgarj 
Yugoslavia, Romania, Czech 

- Slovakia;, .the .Eedsira!_. Repub] 
.of;Germany, North and Sou) 
Yipfriam,-Korea . Laos. Lebano 
Israel; the Arab Republic ] 
'Egypt, the United States,_t| 
Soviet Union, .and most Coe 
xno'ixwealtb countries. , i 

Plenary sessions will be he| 
fire: Festival. HjalL Debad 

will cover subjects varying fra 
the. non-proliferation of nuclei 
weapons to “ the roJe of parlj 
inemi: ‘in- achieving effectij 
equality of rights and responj 
bUities ^between . men 
-womenIL. V. ... 
■'VOfcfr■•:$£; the most impoftti 
debates vwill be- bn tbe. Midd 
Ehsfc.' "Methods of improvij 
international ^.economic coopej 
tioh-wOl be discussed. 

«i 

500 teachers 
offer to aid 
illiterate adults 
From Our Correspondent •- 
Glasgow - 

More than 500 teachers have 
volunteered to help in teaching, 
50,000 adults in Strathclyde to, 
read and write, it was stated 
in Glasgow yesterday. . The 
regional : council's campaign 
will be financed by £60,000 of 
the £100,000. available in Scot¬ 
land for.the adult literacy cam¬ 
paign, which is being run . in 
connexion with the BBC’s 
three-year series-of - television- 
programmes, starting in' 
October. i . •. 

Councillor ' William' Harley, 
chairn^am of the council’s edu¬ 
cation committee, said the em¬ 
phasis in the' campaign -would 
be on informality. In triany- 
cases it might be better for the' 
tutor and the student to meet 
at home, or in a community 
centre, or a public house rather 
than at an educational establish¬ 
ment. 

The £60,000 will be used id. 
buy and .develop teaching 
materials suitable foe adults 
and for extra equipment needed j 
for tuition outside educational 
establishments, i Described- as 
“a one-off." grant, it cannot- 
be used to increase the perm¬ 
anent staff, and after this year 
adult literacy must again take 
its place as part of the iiocmai 
adult educational provision, ^ _ 

The scheme will be admin¬ 
istered by the community edu¬ 
cation service. but in Strath¬ 
clyde it is being handled by six 
educational divisions, each of 
which has appointed a 
clpa I tutor-trainer. 
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Irish church^going record surveyed 

. „•; M" 
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fly Clifford Longley. '■ alt 'economic' dasses, . and - half ‘ give disability or old.af 
Religious Affairs - vfoimd,;-predictably, that their reasoiu-Laric of inter j 
Correspondent jak^dinanual wndkereLTma the^ whs admitted by.29uf the 2,5{ , 

A survey published in Dublin lowest rate-' of. weekly7. atten-1 . Questioned about attitudes » 
today-establishes the Irish as ‘ danCe at Mass, a modest, SS per change in tbe.- Roman Cathol 
probably the most - church- ; cent, while higher^sajaried occu- . Church; the sample showed 
oriented nation on earth. More/-Pktiona-and: fanhe£*‘had a rate -itighr- degree of Tolerance arf _ 
than nine out of Iff of the adulTj af zbour 94 per cents That . ^cep^c&^ Only &, per cer _ 
population of the Irish Republic^ included ‘the younger -: agedeplored the dropping of Latil 
attend church at least weekly^. Voups, who are less, inclined,' from the -liturgy, but a slightlj 
and nearly;-a quartets go more- ti* church-going, only.;67fl pec larger -number -stated a prtj .. _ 
than weekly. Half'the-popular-' cent'of men between. Z0 arid^i* ferebcefor': Latin raver EngJisq 
tion go to confession at least bemg weekly atteBders-. . . vqr lri^L Mass in. the Irish lari 
once a month. . - .T-But tbere is -ao significant guage’ was preferred by wily ; 

The results, with a- coihme'B;' difference between' the -attend-‘per cent'Bat. a streak of cor>J ... 7 
. tary, . are . published - by ,-the- ,dance rates 'of --women- hr-that'■ servatism emerged when a. ques-j 
research and development wait' age' group and ^h°se in' any 7 tiem was asked abotir the pre^> . ; 
of the Irish.- Bishops^ Conferv' o&er age group. -Overall, 933 rferred ■ subject - for sennons 1, 
ence.' The survey was’ confined .per ,,xeirt,r of. 'Women attend ‘^littie - support ’’.was shown f_oril 
to Roman .Ca&olii 
96 per 

-'and exi_____„ ., ___ ______ —. - • 
The sample of 2,500 . cmvered ^mtendfed Mass .at all. more than; biblicid suhjects. E- _:.-:C 

Baby bora at 25 WeeKs 
goes home to parents 
From Arthur Osman . ’- " ■ in ^ portable incubator*Tfrom 
Birmingham-1 .- f * Burton' upon .Trent. ' 'j'J V;.- 

A girl born -103 days ago , ! She was fed-.every 10.minutes, 
after a 2Sweek pregnancy. Went-' by tube through the umbilical, 
home with her ^parents yester1 • vein with glucose, then' with 
day, five days before the data minute quantities of breast milk 
she was originally expected.-, from :the bgrik every half hour. 
Weiring lib 14oz -at birth, she She was on ,breast milk for-the 
now weigh es 5}Ib. The normal 
survival limit for a premature 
baby is 28 weeks. ...... 

The premature umt at Sor* 
rento maternity hospital, Mose^ 
ley, Birmingham, initially fed 

first- 50 days, and in an: incuba- 
ror.: for 60/days. - -.Her weight 
dropped once ca lJIB- ' 

Yesterday her parents^- Derek 
and Valerie'Spilsbury, aged/32, 
from Altewas,' .near- .Burinn, 

the baby, Caron Spilsbnry, with.' whb their son, Gary; aged three, 
glucose and then from its milk, fetched /her.from-the hospital, 
bank. She had arrived as.the Doctms bad rated her chances, 
hospital within an hour of. birtfi.r of survival -at one/in-20. V- .:- 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sub rises : Son sets : 
S.53 am 8.14 pm 
MooU sets : .Moon rises’: 
4.33 am 7.12 pm 

Full Wood : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 8.44 pm to 5.24 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.43 
am. 6.7m (21.5ft)', 2.1. pm, «..m 
122.IMt). Avonmourh. 7.18 am 
11.9m (39-2tt> ; 7.40pin. .-12om 
(40.9ft). Dover. 11.17 am. 6.1m 
(19.9ft) ; 11.38 pm, 6.0m (19.8tt>. 

Channel Islands: YflStCTday 
srooal rain or drizzle/ hill and 
coast fog; wind SW. moderate; 
max temp 19*C (SG’F). - * 

E. Central N. NE BngUnd. W 

London: Temp-: max, 7 am to 
7: pm-<23*C) 173*F) ; min, 7 pm 
to 7 am (17®C (6TP)'.' Humidity, 

E. central N. NE wwaa, v 7 jpm, 8© per cent- Rain 24hr to 
Midfands : Cloudy. occa^^raiP 7 pm, O.0«S Sun, 24hr.to 7 pi£ 

Five dairy farmers’, wives 
from the Chichester area .went 
to 10 Downing' Street yesterday 
with a petition demanding 
“ realistic ” prices for roifk. 

The petition, signed by SO 
farmers' wives in south-west A depresslnn. to N of Sc oil and 
Sussex, said milk producers will move away NE, bnc a trough 
were experiencing financial !- nver Wales and the Midlands trill 
difficulties, and rhar if' hrgu- ! move only slowly se into s dis- 
mem failed farmers would have 
tin alternative but to withhold 
supplies. 

Smuggled bitch 
is destroyed 

Guernsey's Board of Admini¬ 
stration. which is responsible 
for the island's defences-against 
rabies, vesterday ordered -the 
de*rrucrinn of a bitch in quaran¬ 
tine in Jersey... ■ /"- 

The animal was"4mugg!ed into 
the Channel Islands ■ from 
Morocco by'way of St Malo last 
March b>: Mrs Barbara- Le 
Xoury, of St Peter Port. - • 

tncu. 

wind SW. moderate or fresh ; max. 1,016.4.offltibars. steads- 
temp 17'C (63* F}. ’ \ 1,000 mflbbars»*2S-S3tn7 

Wales, NW England: Cloudy,/ 
rafn or drizzle, Mlf and coasr rpcnrfc 
some dry, bright periods, later ; Me reSOITS - 
wind SW, moderate or fresh; max 24 hours-to 6 pm August 19 
temp 17°C (63*FL • son ttam ^Ug'• “• 

v i R-7m .,, qfn . 6 37 Lake District, Islejof Man, SW, * t coa*t f *;i 
-m fS’oft) UrerlooV’ll 27 ^E. NW ScoflantL, OfiSgow, CM--. Scarftoi^ i*-2S M pm. b.itn i^z.uti). M\erpooi, . n:.ujlll|, .iimn>> m Ireland: ■ gpriwtoo o.^ - —« Sun - 

<n m} * n w 8.9m S^fSo^toiSriSriSit SESV- S-5- -pJ ssfc ": 
iis.ut). periods ; wiirf SW*; ; max 

temp 16*Cu (SXTF 
Borders.Edlnburih, ; Dundee, 

Aberdeen,' Mainly 
dry, sunny iriterrids^'whr SW; 
frsfi: -tnax tcmti 'W’C <6* F). - 

Orkney.-SlmdaWi: Cloudy; occa- 
sional iftawes; sunny intervals;' 
wind SW. fireriv or strong ; max 
temp H"C, (55* F I; 

. Ouzldok fur tomorrow and Frl-. 
day: Rain at in S England, 
otherwise periods and 

Govemment 
may hack move 
to bust squatters; £} 

f 
A'-f 

By a Staff Reporter 

Local authorities that wish to /jY./ 
deter Blegal squatters by depriv- ' 
ing them of essential services’ ;,xV, 
may .get. official backing from-' 
She Government: in negotiations).. 

"V) 

r.-. 

.i-T. 

t* fr- 

sqiuuring Which the Department?.; 
of the Environment has sent to' - ■ 
local. authoritr associations. ^.-. ,r.=^. 

The department draws atten- . 
tiop to -tbe rapid growth - 
squatting, from an estimated! "~ 
1,500-cases'in 1971 to more; 
than 30,000 now, and asks for* 
comments from housing authori- 
lies oti ways of tackling the ’ 
matter. 
--One wiy, .it suggests, wouli£ 
be to follow the'recent example 
in_BoscoI and encourage gas^ ^ 
electricity and Water boards no^*-- 
to make, supplies available ter.' 
squatters^ j’-* 

Last.' January the . Qiieeh’f 
-Bench. Division at\ Court dif 
mused a request by ‘ a group ij *- 
squatters-7id Bristol-for a ma|,> 
datory injunction requiring tfc.C?. S 
South Western .Electriitity Boari;-f- j? 
to supply them with electricity... l~ 
as part of its statutory duty trr." o 
supply electricity to the "oecu^ fc 
pier of any premises”. _ r'- 
v. The court ruled thai thd tent#*- &;■ 
“occupier ” • in; - the Electric.; 
Lighting (Clauses) Act, 1899,:( 5£. 
did not include it person ■ whose'* 
original entry: 'upon - preraises.- 
was unlawful and forcible. . U: 

Before' tii.e Bristol ruling, ^ 
which.did"J30t become generallyq^r- 
known; until it- appeared in the 
Law- Report : Itr; The Times in lg 5,* 
.June;,:, ir.'irad - been ividely 
assumed that elecrrictTy, gas ^ 
and water boards were bound 
by law to treat squatters in the 
same way as other customers. ’ 

Magazines seized 
-.Sixteen thousand homo-, 
sexual magazines were setiedj 

-in-al police raid on a primer’s • 
premises in-Wilton Way, Haclo 
p'ey, .east-Laddon, yesterday.- ;; 

». is 

Area forecasts: 
London, East Anpia. £ Mid. 

lands: Cloudy, occasional rain or 
drizzle, some dry and bright inter¬ 
vals : wind SW.. moderate ; max 
temp 2Q-C (6S'F). .. 

SE. Central S, SW England,. 
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Ifour pay-rise will be limited to £6 
aweek in the next 12 months. 

The £ 6 is intended as a maximum - and not an automatic rise for every¬ 
one. Some firms may not be able to afford the full £6. 

If you earn £8,500 ayear, or more, 
you will not get any increase at all. 

The price code will be strictly 
applied on your behalf to prevent 
unjustifiable price increases. 

The Government will not allow an employer to pass on to the consumer 
the cost of any pay settlement above the £6 limit. The Price Commission will get 
details from ferns to see the rule is kept. 

Action will be taken to limit price 
rises on some of your basic foods. 

The price of basic foods, such as bread, cheese, buttei; milk and tea will 
continue to be subsidised by the Government. 

Present subsidies on food save about 6p in the £. 

Help will be given tolimit increases 
in council rents. 

Rent increases now in the pipeline for later this year will go ahead - to 
make up for past inflation. , ' T _ , con .ir 

But the Government is giving local authorities an extra £80 million 
next year to help stop council rents from rising faster than prices generally. 

& ! 

J.'w L? 

If you own any shares your 
dividends will not be allowed to rise by 
more than 10% over last year. 

i 

rN: 

R«r more details about what this means to you ring 01-214 800^ 

Or write to The Special InformationUnit, 8 St James’s Square, London SW1Y4JB. 
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home news. 

ratepayer 
wins court 
extension 
From Our Correspondent 
Luton 

A" ratepayer who does not 
believe his local authority has 
the right to make him pay a 38 
per cent rate increase yesterday 
persuaded magistrates to delay 
the council’s prosecution of 
him. .The magistrates, at High 
Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, 
adjourned the case until an 
appeal has been heard at Read¬ 
ing Crown Court. 

The ratepayer, Mr Geoffrey 
Cooksey, of High View Close, 
Marlow,- is citing the 1849 
Quarter Sessions Act, and the 
General Rate Act, which state: 
“Any person who is aggrieved 
by any rate or by any neglect, 
act or things done or omitted 
by the rating authority may 
appeal to the next practicable 
court of quarter sessions. 

For his refusal to pay Mr 
Cooksey was taken to court by 
Wycombe Council, which re¬ 
jected his offer to pay last 
year’s rates and 25 per cent 
more. 

Among examples of extrava¬ 
gance he said he would use 
were the expenditure of £90,000 
on a running track, £165,000 on 
squash courts, and £16,000 
grants to local cricket clubs, 
“ when our Fire brigade cannot 
afford a new tender costing 
£19,000”. 

The rates on Mr Cooksey's 
three-bedroom house rose from 
£182.65 to £252.05 this year. 

Planning and economies frustrate offer to convert hotel to hostel 

By Pat Healy, 
Social Services Correspondent 

Planning decisions and public 
expenditure cuts are condemn 

dential home1 for adults from may be disturbed by the number year round. -But his proposals 
Darenth -Park Hospital who'-no of mentally handicapped people take serious account of ms 
longer needed1 the expensive “ wandering around - with potential residents’ needs tor 
and specialized hospital* care, nothing to do”. Planning per- care. 

ing a group of mentally -handi- The proposal-was welcomed by. mission would have been gran- Darenth -' Park 
capped people to stay in a Kent 
hospital longer .than they-need 
to. A hostel is ready tp offer 
them accommodation, but plan¬ 
ning permission has been 
refused. In any case money for 
board and lodging fees is not 
likely to be available. 

The case illustrates 'the diffi- 

Keot social services department, ted if Mr Edwards bad sought workers 

fused planning permission for 
the change of use on the ground 
that there were already too 
many mentally handicapped 
people in the community with 

Hospital 
___ __ _ welcomed the pro- 

which would have been respon- to change his hotel into residen- posais because .they would auow 
sible for the patients. - rial ■ accommodation for- any some patients ta leave, making 

Thaner District; Council re- other group. room for others pending 
Kent social workers employed hospital care, while providing 

at Darenth Park Hospital wel- some community. facilities for 
corned Mr Edwards’s proposal other discharged patients 
because he was offering more 
than accommodation. He pro- 

culties of implementing official, no facilities' available to them, posed to employ an occupa- 
policy for community, rather The district has 229 in residen- 
than institutional, care when re- tial ‘accommodation and 600 
sponsibilities are divided -and receiving mental after-care, 
economies are in force. That is saturation point, a 

Mr Colin Edwards, of Rams- working party declared recently, 
gate, proposed to change his 25- - There is concern in tbe 
bed hotel into an 18-bed resi- Thaner area that holidaymakers 

tional therapist'on a part-time 
basis, to help residents to find 
jobs, or to employ them in his 
hostel and gardens. 

Mr Edwards has.made plain 
that one of his main motives 
is to keep bis hotel full all the 

Bui, even if planning permis¬ 
sion had ’ been given the 
demand for “ nil growth in 
public expenditure would have 
made it difficult for Kent 
social services department to 
oav the fees. It would cost 
£25 a head weekly for every 
mentally handicapped ‘person 
moved from hospital to hostel 

Summons against film censor fails 

Bail hostel is 
success, 
survey shows 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

A survey inxo the first nine 
months’ operation of Britain’s 
first bail hostel shows that most 
of the 98 men remanded to it 
gained positive benefit from 
their stay.' 

The Field Wing Hostel in 
Whitechapel, in the East End 
of London, run by the Salvation 
Army and financed privately by 
Mrs Xenia Field, was opened 
in 1971. Four other bail hostels 
have since been started. They 
are designed for defendants on 
remand who might otherwise be 
refused bail because they have 
no fixed address. 

The survey by the Home 
Office Research Unit shows that 
nearly two thirds of the sample 
(55 men') found work or 
arranged permanent accommo¬ 
dation. 

Only 11 men men failed to 
answer bail, while nine created 
disciplinary difficulties. 
Field Wing. Bail Hostel: The First 
Nine Months, by F. Simon and S. 
Wilson. (Home Office Research 
Unit. Stationery Office, 85p). 

Mr Raymond Blackburn was 
referred to as “ private director 
of public prosecutions ” by Mr 
Jeremy Hutchinson, QC, at Bow 
Street Magistrates’ Court yester¬ 
day, when he asked for costs, for 
Lord Harlech and Mr . Stephen 
Murphy, his clients, who were 
discharged after the hearing of 
private prosecutions brought by 
Mr Blackburn. 

Classic Cinemas Ltd, third 
defendant in the case, was com¬ 
mitted for trial at the Central 
Criminal Court by Mr Kenneth 
Barraclough, the acting Chief 
Metropolitan Magistrate. 

Lord Harlech, president of 
the British Board of Film 
Censors and Mr Murphy, board 

secretary, had faced summonses 
accusing them of aiding and 
abetting Classic Cinemas in 
“ scandalously ” showing Lan¬ 
guage of Love to the outrage of 
public decency. 

Mr Barraclough said Classic 
Cinemas must stand trial but he 
did not think there was any 
evidence in law that in any way 
involved Lord Harlech or Mr 
Murphy on a charge of aiding 
and abetting. 

Mr Hutchinson said: “ This is 
an. allegation of outraging 
public decency. In my submis¬ 
sion the only evidence of out¬ 
rage has been in bringing these 
two gentlemen to court by a 
private individual. The two 

put to 
anxiety 

defendants had been 
great inconvenience, 
and expense. 

His requeri for costs 
granted by Mr Barradough. 
who directed that they should 
be paid from public funds. 

Mr Blackburn, the former MP 
and ami-pornography . cam¬ 
paigner, said it was an import¬ 
ant decision and he wished to 
appeal against it. 

As he left court he added: 
“The decision was manifestly 
contrary to law. I am going to 
challenge this decision in any 
conceivable way possible on the 
grounds that the law. should be 
no respecter of persons.” 

Financial threat to training 
schooner’s Atlantic trip 
By Robert Parker 

The Sir Winston Churchill, 
the three-masted topsail 
schooner used to train young 
men and - women, may have to 
withdraw from a four-month 
trip across the Atlantic next 
year, which would include a tall 
ships race between Tenerife and 
Bermuda. 

The Sail Training Associa¬ 
tion, which runs the vessel and 
another schooner, the Malcolm 
Miller, said yesterday that it 
had failed to far to obtain the 
£25,000 it needed from sponsor¬ 
ship if it was to take part in 

stages: Plymouth to Tenerife, 
for £285 (including return air. 
fare) ; the tall ships race for 
£420; a girls’ visit to New York 
as part of the United States 
bicentenary celebrations, which 
has been completely booked at 
£385; and the voyage back to 
Britain for £520. Only nine 
boys out of the 117needed have 
come forward, mainly because 
of the high cost. 

Captain -D. E. Bromely- 
Martin, schooner director of the 
association, said he did not wish 
to anticipate the derisions of 
two meetings next month, but it 
seemed the norma] programme .1, _ u..j„ -II swiueu uic uuiuuj yiugidinme 

?*««* “ifiht have to be reverted to. would be used to pay the air 
fares of the ship’s four crews, 
each numbering 39. 

If the money can be raised it 
will be the nrst time tbe Sir 
Winston Churchill has crossed 
the Atlantic, and a departure 
from the highly successful and 
oversubscribed two-week cruises 
made since 1969. 

Even that might be jeopardized 
by the country’s economic 
situation. 

Many of the people on the 
two-week cruises, which cost 
£130 and covered only costs, 
were paid for by employers. 
Captain Bromely-Martin said. 
Now tbe employers, especially 
the public body ones, such as 

The proposed trip will take the police, were reducing their 
from April to August in four sponsorship. 

Wilson broadcast 
on the 
economy today 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Prime Minister wHl 
interrupt his holiday in the 
Isles of Scilly today to return to 
London to record a five-minute 
broadcast on inflation. He is 
expected - to - return to the 
Sallies later tonight. 

The broadcast, which coin¬ 
cides with the start of a contro¬ 
versial counter-inflation pub¬ 
licity campaign, will be 
televised by BBC 1 after the 
news at 9.25 pm and by ITV 
after the News at Ten pro¬ 
gramme. It will be broadcast 
also on BBC Radio Four at 
10.10 pm, and on Independent 
Radio News. 

Mr Wilson is expected to 
appeal for support for the 
Government’s economic policies 
as outlined in the White Paper, 
The Attack on Inflation. 

Arrangements have been 
made to get in touch with Mrs 
Thatcher, the Opposition 
leader, who is on holday, if 
the broadcast contains any un¬ 
expected development. 

TUC seeks 
state 
aid in union 
education 
By Our Labour Staff 

The Government should pro¬ 
vide up to £380B00 to help to 
expand trade union education, 
the - TUC General Council 
recommends in a report , to he 
put to next month’s cougresg 
in Blackpool 

“Trade union education in¬ 
cludes huge Clumbers of adults 
whose formal education ended 
at the age of- 14 or 15 to re¬ 
turn to leaning", it says. 
“These students are exception¬ 
ally highly motivated ". 

It suggests a public contribu¬ 
tion or El00,000 in refunding 
fees for day. release. The re¬ 
port recommends also that the 
Government should finance 
bursaries for places at trade 
pnion residential ^courses, which 
might amount to £280,000. 

“ The success -of any. Govern¬ 
ment’s industrial and economic 
strategies anil inevitably in¬ 
volve the cooperation of trade 
unions ”, the general council 
says. 

The TUC estimates that trade 
unions spend about £1.22m a 
year on education and train¬ 
ing. In addition the TUC spends 
about £200,000 a year. 

f ear ol mol) vi$fetfee 
From Michael Snipe 

Oportn, Aug 19.; 

munists fired frod threw petrol 
bombs at the-mob." 

. .. ... . At least five people havo.beeii 
A-Commimta rally planned fo the anticommunist 

for tonight m Oporto was sod- violence, but this was the first 
rime a party member had been 
killed by the- military. 

ga\^*!*! 
viewers-1 
in north 
France 

Opor 
denly called off. today by Dr 
Alvaro Cunhali the party secre¬ 
tary-general. 

In what would seem .to. be a 
related development the com¬ 
mander of the Northern military 
region has been relieved of.hu 
post. The commander. Brigadier 
Eurico Corvacho, is one of the 
hard-line members of the Revo- 

MeanwhilCi -General - Gen¬ 
res. losing sympathy among 

fellow members' of jth* 
Armed Forces Movement, Is try¬ 
ing, rather desperately it seems, 
to demonstrate the strength and 
importance the Communist 

lutioMiy Countil-wbo-have-split . his ftw 
with a more moderate .element. chose Jj°- JJiS*,.,{51 
He is closely associated with pubhe speech since th M 
General Vasco Conceives, the -developed before ■ 
Prime Minister, sharing his pro- crowd trf nearly MOW on- 
Communist sympathies. doubted Communists lasti“W*t | h after the 

It is probable, that after the i" AJEKJCff”Th^?lt£-i the c5d DRTF , 
widespread anti-CommUnlst vio- * j bj£b’rSouj^trade eqttivalenr of ike B 
leoce of the past mooch, the was called by ' ernment .was de 
removal of Brigadier Corvacho union and local committees. i uphold the prut dr 

ed Dr Cunhai that The standing _ crowd, after ( tclcviSM 

From Richard Wigj 
Paris, Aug 19 

The BBC wits Ac 
day by i/Aurar?, i 
rive daily, of breal 
television and rat- 
in France. 

In -an -article he 
the BBC plays at 
vision ” rhc. he 
plained that .this 
the good recept. 
grammes hrtiadca: 
other side of the C 
mudr--of France 
coast. 

M Andre Rossi, 
rotary responsible j 
ing and the press 

has convinced 
he would not be able to refer on waiting mare than ho hour 
military protectum, from the shouting pro-Cpmmumst and 
mob tonight. = - anti-imperialist slogans, gave 

The military force* have•- the general an hysterical wel 
been notably slothful in react- "* --’ - 
ing to anri-Communist attacks. 
It took them nearly four hours 
before they -took action on 
Saturday when the Communists 
tried to reassert their presence 
in Alcobaga some . 80 miles 
north of Lisbon. •. 

Communist anger has un¬ 
doubtedly been exacerbated by 
the death last night of a 
party activist who was shot dead 

come. For several minutes they 
chanted the staccato phrase 

networks 'should \ 
French territory.:? 
networks such as 
vision Luxembourg 
Number One, ere 
France from over' 

“ Vas-Co—Vas-Cn " in time with i thus technically rt 
their stamping feet 

General Goncalvcs. who only 
last week was call! ng for 
national unity, launched un 
angry diatribe against M false 
Socialists plainly meaning the 
Socialist Party led by Dr Mario 
Soares, which won nearly 40 per 

s - ,.. 10 vvas snpt fleaP cent of the votes in the April 
by a soldier as a mob attacked .7TJL-L. 
the Communist office in the 
small town of Ponte de luma. 
The soldier fired apparently in 
retaliation after another soldier 
was injured when the Corn- 

more 
were 

he said, there was no 
room for those .who 
Socialists in name only. 

Leading article, page 13 

Four accused are ejected 
as terrorists trial opens 

Shoes sought in 
hunt for 
boy’s killer 

Appointments Vacant 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine 

ROSS INSTITUTE OF 
"-ROPICAL HYGIENE 

TROPICAL HEALTH CARE 
. PLANNING 

Applications arc invited from 
thaw with considerable tropical 
exn-'rtcncp. and prefcrabiy 
jawllcallii qualified, for a Tbch- 
- '*1 Assistance Lectureship In 

o( pUiuuna and 
organisation ol hiMlth systems 
In developing countries. The 
Lecturer will be based In the 
Rom Institute with a group of 
suir with eomplranenury m- 
lerosis bul will actively coo- Berale with the Community 

ealrh Department and with 
outside institutions concerned 
with health aspects of develop¬ 
ment. Candidates must be wilt¬ 
ing lo spend time abroad. 
Appointment will be made I nr 
three roars In the nrst instance 
but mdar be extended la live 
years. . Salary scales: Clinical 
Lecturer CJ.362 rising ta 
£6.642 plus 12 London 
Weighting: Nan-Clinical Lec¬ 
ture: C2.78H rising in E6.fl.VI 
plus fiS'S*] London Uolghilng. 
Further details and application 
farms ITom Professor D J. 
Bradley. London School of 
Mjglone and Tropical Medicine. 
Keeper SlWt. London. WC1K 
7HT. Applications should b* 
sent to inr riean before Sep¬ 
tember 30. 1173. 

University of Oxford 
NUFTIELD LABORATORY 

Ol OPHTHALMOLOGY 

POST-DOCTORAL CELL 
BIOLOGIST, OR 

SIMILAR 

Applk-alians are invited from, 
candidates with experience In 
cell biology 

The proleci. which ts fin¬ 
anced bi the. National Insti¬ 
tutes of Health. U.S.A.. con¬ 
cerns the process or denudea- 
ilon wlihlrt ihe tens of the 
rat eve. as Hie enliheilal cell 
dll tcrent lairs Into a lens 
fibre A knowledge of Dohlhal- 
malogr is not nocessarv. 
although the ultimate aim of 
the pmlncr Is lo rtlsrover mor*- 
"bout the cause of senile cata¬ 
ract in man 

Appointment Ls far three 
' ears, starting in September 
or as soon os Possible. 
_ Further Infarmattan from 

^ MI> Hcyntngen. 
Nuffield Ljboraforr of Onh- 
thjlmotogv Waiion Street. 
Oxlord OX£ bAW. 

New Zealand 
University’ of Canterbury 

CHRISTCHURCH 

UNIVERSITY 
POST-DOCTORAL 

FELLOWSHIP 
IN HISTORY 

Application.-* are Invited ror 
Ihe above-mentioned noslnnn. 
Applicants should possess a 
Pn.O. or equivalent degree, 
preferably followed bs- ulnn 
research oxpenence. The 
appolnier may ne asked to 
tindcrtalce a limited amount of 
touching in addition to con¬ 
tributing to the current research 
jjragnmnic in ihi-ir part leu tar 

The cmolunirnt will bo 
NZ56.&QO per annum. Fellow¬ 
ships are lettable normally for 
one year, bul with Uie pos¬ 
sibility of extension 

rttrther particulars and Him- 
dillona of Aimalhimcni may an 
obtained from the Aasoctailan 
of Commonwealth Vnlurruiin 
(Arpta >■ 36 Cordon Siiuerp, 
London WClH OPF. 
.. . — flO Applications ctaso 

September. 19*5. : 
on 

University of Birmingham 

BIOCHEMISTRY 
DEPARTMENT 

Applications are incited far a 

funded by the Medical Rcaeorcti 
council beginning . Ocfobor l. 
197S. The yon Involves Bib 
Stud? or hormonal regulation of 
asTUvaie dehsdroBPMSP in 
mammary gland. Experience in 
SruSnlt pnrtflratlon techniques 
antC’or Hirer culture wnnjd £ 
hplornl. Inquiries Should be 
SSSmM Wibe. H G. Coore. 
m the above DeiMronenf 
p.O. Box £1S 3TT. 

0 lam bar. 

via 
Sx cOnuinfllMun. 
r. ^Ctwlns date 15th 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

CHAIR IN ZOOLOGY 

Applications err Invited Tor 
liniment to the Chair In the 

of Zoology which 
ted by Profsasor H. 

appointment lo th 
Department of “ 
will be vacated _ _ _ 
Waring. F.A.A.. whoa he 
retires at the end of this year. 

The Department provides 
broadly baaed courses Inte¬ 
grated under the discipline of 
ecology and expects lo continue 
ini* pattern. Applicants should 
therefore, represotu a field or 
integrating pa lamia I similar to 
that of ecology such as beha¬ 
viour. comparative physiology 
or evolution. A vertebrate 
worker will be preferred. The 
appointee will occupy one or 
two Chain In tha Department 
ithc other Is filled by Professor 
A. R..Main f.A.A.i and wui 
be Head of the Department for 
three yours In . the first in¬ 
stance. Information about tha 

character of Western 
JOooartment 

and Its facilities i& available 
from the Slurring Orrieer. 

J- -??larv foe “ Pro lessor i, 
SA3-a.,i69 p.a. Bettcllls Include 
superannuation aha Liar to 
FSSU. lares lo Perth lor 
appointee and dapendem fam¬ 
ily. removal allowance, siady 
iMve, Jong service leave and 
naming loan scheme. 

Applications in duplicate 
slating rail personal partlcu- 
lars. qualifications, experience 
and the names and addreoses of 
three refg-oes should reach tho 
Slalring Officer.University of 
western Australia. Nr-dian da. 
Western AmstraHa. 6009, by 27 
Soptcmbor. 1973. 
..General Information and corv- 

dIiiqns of appointment may be 
obtained from tlto Association 
of Commonwealth Universities 
■ Appis.i. oft Gordon Square. 
London wcih OPF. 

Brunei University 
DEPARTMENT OF POLYMER 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

M.TECH. COURSE IN 
NON-METALLIC 

MATERIALS 

PART-TIME 

Durham University 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 

Applications are invited for 
the post of LECTURER IN 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE from a 
date to be agreed, preferably 
on or before l January. 197b- 
PreTerence win be given io 
candidates with experience In 
structural mechanics. 

The Lecturer appointed will 
loin a group responsible lor 
teaching and research In apn'led 
mechanics. which Incladas 
structural analysis and design, 
stress analysis. materials, 
dynamics artd vibration. 

Salary on tho scale £2.778- 
£6.050—new scale agreed by 
arbitration subject to further 
review. Superannuation. 

Application f three copies* 
naming three referees, should 
be son! by 10 September. 
1975. lo _lbe - * 

Secret: 
South . _ . _ 
5LE, from whom rurui or partic¬ 
ulars may be oMalnqd. 

5, lo _lhe Registrar and 
etary. Science Laboratories, 
h Road. Durham. DHL 

University of Aberdeen 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN 
. BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications are invited for 
the above pool to viorV with 
Dr. S. B. Wilson on aspects or 
calcium uptake by Potato Mito¬ 
chondria. Tho post la tenablr 
for up to two years from 1st 
uciobcr. 1975. Suitably quali¬ 
fied candidates may- be permit- 
led to rapier for J higher 
degree- Sa&iy on the Range IB 
Scale: £1.809—13.757. plus 

erannuallan benefits. 

honours ^degree _ tn biochemistry 
or a related subloct. 

FurTh*r particulars from Tha 
Secretory. Thu Uni vis tty. 
Aborrijen. with whom aeph. 
catkins tfwo conlusi should bo 
lodged by 15th September. 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

^ The course is Intended for 
those people tvho wish la in¬ 
crease i Heir awareness and 
understanding ol the practical 
potential of non-metalllc 
mat ATM I*. 

Fundamental aspects as uell 
as property measurements, 
selection and processing, 
design. appllcallons and 
deterioration In use are covered 
ror a wide range ol polymeric 
and Inorganic materials. 

Normally entrants are 
pspoctod to hold a degree or 
equivalent qualification. Atten¬ 
dance al the University on one 
day per week .Is required for 
two years renewed hy the prep¬ 
aration of a dissertation. 

The nexi course, starts in 
October 1979 and applications 
are now invited. 

Further details may be 
nmalned from: _ 
HR. J. H. ELLIOTT 
Denarimont of Polyiuar Science 
and TrchnaloQv 
Brunei University. 
Uxbridge. Mlddlesox UB8 5PH. 
Telephone: Uxbridge 5718R. 
e*t. 3M. 

Universiry of Nairobi 
Kenya 

Appllcallons are Invllod Tor the 
following posts- 

LECTURER 
tn the DEPARTMENT OF URBAN 
AND REGIONAL PLANNING. Appli¬ 
cants should have a good degree In 
one of tho following areas' architec¬ 
ture. engineering, sociology, eco¬ 
nomics. peoqraphy .. or nubile, 
administration, as well as a past- 
graduate cnullMcauon and experi¬ 
ence In Urban and .Regional plan¬ 
ning. Preference will bo given (p 
those applicants who are chartered 
hembers of professional Institute 
af Planners. Salary Scale Lecturer . anners._. —.. _ 
KBV.500-KCZ.68gjP.a, /K£l_equals 
Cl.ll sterlingi. The British Govcm- 
itent may suppiemeni salary ha 
range £3.124-£iL520 p.a. islorttnoi 
for a married appotnteo or £1.058- 
E1.37A pj i Slurb no I ror a single 
appomiM. i normally free of all raxt 
and nrovtdo ch liaron'i education 
allowances and holiday vtsH pas¬ 
sages F.S.S.U. ; family naunges : 
various allowances. Detailed apgU- 
caaons- ia coplosj ■ Including a 
curriculum viiae and naming 5 
referees should be sent bv airmail 
not later than Z3 Scpiember. 1975. 
to Registrar. University of Nairobi. 
P.O. Box 5019T. Nairobi. Kenya. 
Applicants - real dart H> U.K. should 

wmt %aaa2S"sia 
Road. London WI ODT. Further 
pgruculars may be obtained front 
either address. 

DIPLOMA COURSES 
fat for Lxorutive Secretaries. 
Personal Assistants. 
I bi In Combined Secretarial * 
Foreign Language Training. 
Prosp. from Registrar iTSJ: 

26-53 Oxford Si . London. 
VIA «DY 

Tel. 01-637 0681 ■'B 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE' 

Tel. 65966 

Residential flats fbr Studonts. 

Comprehensive secretarial 

train lap Including languages. 

Courses .Vi weeks. Prospectus. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST. GODRIC’S 
Secretarial and Language 

Collette. 

Resident and Day students. 

a Artwfljh^Rjjad. London, 
' 6AD. 

TeL 01-435 9831 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEtEDWRITING SHORTHAND 
Secretarial Coots a. One tarm 
One Year and Six Months 
Courses > Pitmans 1 Deportment 
Included in fees, languages. - 

Day end Rostdontlal. Pros¬ 
pectus, Keswick- Rd.. East 
Putney. SVJ6. 01-87A 6489. 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS Edur trust, 
rncoonisoa for - further education 
by Dept, of EdBC. and SQ. Vacan¬ 
cies ■■ A •' I0VBI GCE._W*Mr 
rower Hilt. - Croydon, H1-6S8 
baa*. • 

MARLBOROUGH Secretarial Col- 
. lege. Oxford. Sound training and 
repuiany ontsianrimis results la 
RSA and Pitmans cxamhiattons. 
Access to soma of ihe best secre¬ 
tarial appointments In the country. 
Mrs. V. E. Rt'dstan, Principal. 

Mandor Poronan woodward Ser¬ 
vices. 

EDUCATION AC 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

n yuur exams. - Unique cam- 
■pleie Sludy courses without 
inti books for Accountancy. 
Banking. Book-keeping. Civil 
Service. Costing, G.C.E.. Law. 
Local Government. Marketing. 
Chartered Secretaries. Over 
356.000 exam successes. Many 
FIRST PLACES. 
t Wrlie for FREE lOO-page 
book •* Your Career 

The Raold Results Colleoe 
Depi H13. Tuition House. 

London. SW19 dOS. ' 
Tel.: 9*7 7272 

. Prospectus only Ring Ol-MA. 
1102 (24hr recording servlcvl 

Accredited. by C.A.C.C. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. No. 002760. of 1976 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

ry Division Companies Court 
PRO- 

Chancery Division C«uparties 
In the Matter of KRISHNA 
PERTIES Umlied and-In the I me 
of Ihe Companies Ad. 1948. 

Notice is tiareby given, that a 
pettnoN ror me Winding up of 
the above-named Company By the 
Higli Court of Justice was on the 
15th day or August 1975. presented 
to. the said Court by National West¬ 
minster Bank Limited of 41 Loth- 
bury. London _EC2. Bankers, and 
that Ihe said Petition Is directed to 
be heard before the Court sitting at 
the Royal Courts of Justice, strand. 
London WC2A 2LL on the 13th day 
of OcTobor. 1"75. and any creditor 
or conirlbutoiy or the raid Company 
desirous lo support or oppose the 
ruaWng of an Order on the said 
PpilUon may appear at the time of 
hearing, in person or by his coun¬ 
sel, for that purpose: and a copy or 
the Petition will be furnished by the 
undersigned 10 any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of. the said Company 
requiring such.copy on payment of 
the regulated eharae for the same. 

WD-DE SAPTE « CO.. 
•• King’s ^cross„ House. 200. 

PemottyUle Road. London. 
. NI 9HL Solid tors for. the 

.. Petitioner. 
. NOTE.—Any parson who In¬ 
tends tn appear on the heating of 
the said Petition most serve on. or 
send by post to. the a bore-named 
notice In writing of his Intention so 
to do. The noUcn rnnai state the 
mure and address af tbe person, or. 
u J firm. u,c name and address of 
the firm and must be signed by the 
person or firm, or his or theli 
solicitor 1 if any* and. must be 
served, or. If nosled, rausl be sent 
by post In sufficient .ttrar 10 reach 

*bove-nsmOd not later than four 
o clock In ihe aJlumoon of the 10th 
day or October. 1975. 

lu the Matter of The Companies 
Acts. 19M 10 1967 and in the 
Matter or THE CHAMPION 
ASSURANCE CO. Ltd. 1 tnUquIdo- 
non). 

Notice (s hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 o? Lhe Companlss 
Act. 190A. that a GQVERAL MEET¬ 
ING or the MEMBERS of the above- 
named company wui be hold at the 
Offices or w. H. Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Accountant* of 10. East-, 
ctiaap. London. EC3M IDA. on 
TarnAay. the 23rd day or Bcprcmb<»r 
1975. al 11.46 a.m. ' to_bo 
ln>'n<«Nl al 12 nnon h*’ a fiENVRAI 
MEETING or the CREDITORS far 
the purpose of receiving an account 
of the Liquidator's Acts and Deal-. 
Ings and" of the conduct ~ of the' 
Wttvdlng-Up to date. 

Dated this igth day 07 AuOUSL 
.1975. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

RE: OLIVE TWINN 12ml led (In 
Voluntary Liquidation) and Tha. 
Companies Art. 1948. Nonce ts 
hereby given thal the CREDITORS 
of ihe above-named Company ere 
required on or before Friday. '26th 
September. 1076 to send their names 
And address** and particulars of 
their Debts or Claims lo the under- 
signed Percy Phillips. F.C.C.A..- 
r.C.I.8.. al 76 New Cevnfdlsh 
Streeti London. W.l. the Liquidator 
or the said company and if *0 
required by nolice In writing from 
In? aaid Liquidator am to comn apd 
prove their said debts or claims al 
such lime or place as shall be sped- 
fled In such notice or In default 
ihnroor thoy will he miuded frohi 
the benefit of anv dlstrfbullon made . 
before «uch debts arc proved. - ' 

Dated this 15th day of Augu^. ' 
1975 

percti' pjffiirps 
Liquidator 

. In. the Matter'of The_ 

5CS- . to •1967 and the 
M^'.^-HAU-CLOSE SupErmAR. 
KwSn!dfn Lctl' inUouldatiOfi t. - . 

I* hers by given pursdsnr 

^-Landor. _ . 

rereivtna an gemnu. of. 
‘iS is^Wl7,JF0^s AeTa *n*1 D»a7fnq» 
eud^of tho Conduct' of the Whidlag-w!. 
to date. 

fhls tsih day of August, 

N- B. CORK. 
Liquidator. 

Detectives seeking the 
attacker of Ian Perry, aged 16. 
of Glastonbury, have appealed 
for information about a pair of 
brown wet-look shoes. 

The boy, who was sexually 
assaulted and severely injured, 
died yesterday.- He had been on 
a heart machine since the 
attack fast- Wednesday- - 

He was last seen wearing the 
brown shoes but they were not 
with the rest of his clothing 
when it was found. The object 
with ivhich he was hit on the 
head several times has not been 
traced. 

The boy, an ironmonger’s 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Aug IS .; 

Three months after the court 
hearing their case ' :first 
assembled, the trial> proper of 
four alleged terrorist leaders 
began in Stuttgart today with 
the- reading of the charges. It 
began in the absence of the 
accused. 

Before the Federal Prosecu¬ 
tor, Dr Heinrich Wunder, began 
to read a condensed version of 
the book-length indictment, 
there- had .beeo- another out¬ 
spoken encounter between the 
defence and the panel of five 
judges. 
- The five defending lawyers relate 

demanded an adjournment attack 
until a medical report on the 
fitness for trial: of the four 
accused had been completed. 
The court refused and 
defence walked out 

Shortly afterwards, the four 
accused. An dreas Baader, aged 
32, Ulrike- Meinhof, aged 40, 
Gudrun Ensslinn, aged 34, and 
Jan-Carl Raspe, aged 30, were 
ejected from the court Tttorn. 

This followed their refusal to 
take part in the ** examination 
as to the person”, the docu¬ 
mented review of the life 
history of the defendant which 
precedes the evidence on the 
charges themselves in West 
German criminal trials. There 
were shouts of protest from 
the dock. 

In the condensed version of 
the indictment, the four alleged 
terrorist leaders are accused of 
five . murders, 54 attempted 
murders . and a series of 
robberies, as well as forming 
a criminal association. 
-The most serious charges 

to,. the- alleged bomb 
ou the United States 

Army headquarters in Heidel¬ 
berg in May,' 1972. in which 
three Atnerican soldiers were 

die killed and six injured. Another 
American soldier is said to have 
died in s Frankfurt, bomb 
attack, and a policeman is 
Alleged to have been killed hv 
the four accused during a bank 
robbery. 

The case continues tomorrow. 

suite monopoly. 
“ The monopiiiy 

proclaim than rea 
ticeI/Aurnre n 
the summertime i 
holidaymakers in ' 
Boulogne to the J 
could watch BBC 
ITV. Local news 
published details 
grammes. 

Llflurnru l hough 
an extra effort h.v 
cross-Channel ** gw 
linens *’ with more 
pot nn in summ 
English subtitles. 

Maintaining 
monopoly has aliva; 
cult. People in nurf 
cun also watch 1 
vision and in e;w 
There is competitic 
man stations acros: 

M Rossi asserted 
nation (u uphold 
monopoly in toe fa 
by the French Socit 
seek to break the C 
influence over br« 
setting up its- 
staiion. 

No decision has 
yet by M Mjtim* 
though it has appt 
mission tu erect a 
station at Noise* 
Paris. 

M Maurice S»., JriS|’£,fi 
party’s expert on K- 
and a former ORT 
has accused the Go- 
seeking to maintain 
monopoly ** to its 
tage. 

He argues that th 
television and radio 
travenes the public 
cept hv alloting the 
ceipis among the 
vision channels ac 
audience ratings wh: 
mining advertising. 

Mil 

Soviet employee 
__ recalled after 

assistant, o{ Victoria Buddings, I AhiAotinnc 
Glastonbury, is thought to have JLIUlCIl ODjCClIOIlS 
lain in his underclothes for From Our Correspondent 
about 14 hours on moors outside .xhe Aug 19- 
Glastonbury. An administrative assistant to 

About seventy police officers die Soviet military attache in 
are investigating his death, and The Hague has been recalled 
house-to-house 
started. 

inquiries have 

Church protest 
by doctor 

A Greek doctor of medidne 
walked up and down the aisles 
of a Greek Orthodox . church 
in Paddington, London, drown¬ 
ing the priest’s voice with her 
own sermon, it was said yester- _ 
day at Marylebone Magistrates’ the departure of Mr Kisselev, 
Court. She then began marching the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
round him, tugging at his today stated that this was 
cassock.- “entirely an internal -Soviet 

Dr Fotini Tzortzaiou, ■ aged decision, taken .after the Soviet 
36, of Fen don .. Close, Cam- authorities ba<f been _giyea- cp 

to Moscow after Dutch objec¬ 
tions to his besaviour. 

The assistant, Mr A. -A. 
Kisselev, is behaved to' have 
tried to extract secret informa¬ 
tion from members of the 
Defence Mirustry. As be had 
no diplomatic status' be could 
free charges erf espionage, but 
it appears that the Dutch Gov¬ 
ernment preferred to settle the 
matter quietly 

After two days ,of denial that 
there was -anything unusual. in 

bridge, admitted; disturbing a 
clergyman in tbb exercise of 
his duty and was given a con¬ 
ditional discharge, for1 six 
months. Mr David Offenbach, 
for Dr Tzonzacou, said she felt 
that the doors of the church 
should be left open. 

understand '.that there .wore 
Dutch objection^ to the. way Srr 
which the man concerned had 
behaved 

The ministry . added that 
there can be no metition of 

an expulsion, or a decision to 
declare someone persona non 
grata ”. 

Police see refugees aftc 
escape from E German; 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, Aug 19 

The three East Germans 
flown from ^Czechoslovakia to 
Bavaria by helicopter in the 
most daring flight to the West 

Meeker was reporte> 
be recovering. 

The operation wa 
on Sunday, :and nW 
have come to light f 
accurate shooting of 
vak security forces. 

for many years, were questioned Mr Meeker crossed t 

Model’s plea for 
bail refused 

today by detectives. 

The three refugees were 
picked up by Mr Barry Meeker 
an American pilot, aged 33, 
from just inside the Czechoslo- 
vakian frontier in a hail of 
small: arms fire from, troops: 

Mr Meeker and a stateless 
resident of West Germany had 
chartered the aircraft for a 
“ business trip Because the 
party of refugees was waiting 
several hundred yards from the 
predetermined rendezvous Mr 
Meeker had to spend, several 
minutes on the ground instead 
of the planned 10 seconds, and 
be was forced to leave-the state¬ 
less inan and a woman behind. 

The pilot suffered bullet 
- wounds in the hip -and- arm on 
taking off, and a girl of 14 
among, the three refugees was 
hit by a bullet. The girl was 
not detained in hospital, and Mr 

Slovak, Austrian and 
man borders in both 

The police heard c 
ture yesterday only '. 
rhc wounds and the - 
the helicopter from ti 

The Munich police 
that their questionit' 
refugees was routine 
not to be regarded a.*- 
rogation. As East Gt 
zens, the three reft 
freedom of movemen 
Germany under the 1 
stitution. The only - 
offence known to the ; 
an illegal crossing of t 
by the helicopter. 

Czechoslovakia 
tested against Sunday *‘ 
tion and disclosed \ 
more people had bee 
up in a similar way • 
earlier. It was said il’ • 
that_ Mr Meeker had i 
earlier rescue flights. 

Hri 

An 

Lada DawST^nrodS, who al I £ro™ fur :^vm Correspondent opens. French businessmen have his papers were not 
mined wounding thrman she Pa~. Aug 19 been hoping for increased led to the SSSUSfL 

^ --  - * Having given a promise not ^LSadii^hol^i^ . Algeri^worke^^ 
to indulge -in any more spec JUSSoJS&mJS^f ~ 
tacuTar kidnappings so long as ated French. Muslims, IS 

meeting is what the 
. , many of whom still live . — ,--- - 

Muhammad • isolated camps in southern f?*6, Harkis becam« 
Munararaad i^radii,^ received France, have been demanding Alffe** was protesting . 
Phn?r2 £r -M M‘ch*1 ®verr year when the?' leniency4* of the Frett 

tbe Minister of the began a series of hunger strikes orities towards people 
{*raw attention . to their of racial attacks on- i 

grievances. workers. 

, r . - ---- > Harkis want their^^social The failure of the 

mb 

Harki leader in talks on grieTan 

fortnight ago. 

France » negotiating with toda 
Algeria over their oroblems^. Harl 
the Harkis saw their leader, M 
Muhammad • Laradji, 

Thet other aspect of f 
lem is the attitude 
Algerian authorities. 1 

_ . Ding 
the stomach, was refused by 
Judge Clarke, QC, at tbe Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court yesterday. 

Mr Bruce Coleman, her coun¬ 
sel, had said that her applica¬ 
tion for bail was at the request 
of the Holloway Prison doctor, 
who was concerned about her 
health.. Miss Davies was re¬ 
manded in custody on July 28 
for medical reports. 

Interior. 

The Minister 'directed the 
negotiations which . yesterday 

Arsenic seeps 
into rivers • . gw*. u»-♦uwe.-ss?i 

Arsenic acid solution yester- FJe.n? »d*the; Algerian war <Y°vernmenj:.,to. obtain Algerian consulat? in 
day seeped into Pinker Brook, independence and now have- ?^fnt^es.tbat families divided : scillw. hiu been thV«S 
at Church, near Accrington! French nationality. . - ,‘g **"*fn*2* war will rweSed 

v,h!?h flow, imo tie Colder e»6 Em although M Belfedd, who S!geri““S?hori5l, wilT ,1^' Covernmem ’ * 

m° Knl^rF™nrTi“.',fr^ri°°alS ^ Hwk«.»nd the" taSliS'S Pormit.ing ,1,C klkt 
of France is free, many visit relations freely. yesterday to slip bwbv- i. 

AlgeriaPrais^SWWtlferarnrida».n,i n lf: ** negotiations, which M the bargain for ihe.1 
- The .water, aurbonty said- and by^be llSkis bttid yesterday.said were. "f M Bnlfadel is bound 
"Noncis used for drifting sup! demamb remain. ^ b eonunuing, run into difficulties J 
plies.” Up to 200;gallons of the They are a strain on the oft ‘ »»«ns certain the «uspjcions uitiess the 
solution, used nrtre*- timber, promise of no further incidents now find aod arrest.ihe* 

nay have seeped.inft the brook two counnSlnd Tw^both 

Ribble. Farmers were warned 
to make sure that animal* <jb 
not .drink from the brook or 
the. rivers.' 

»dU be kept -Last night, leaders Hai kU involved 
of a rival organization in the ““napping a fortnight hr 

„ . j -- Moselle region were even been -charged. 

S&S’ ta,ft5S2 ?SBSX^BJ5.r r ■ Thv^ «c«de, 
Boumedionne.that the rancoSs lies have *der»fi^n?Knj'qre lh,c Cigarette sparksblast 

A gas explosion .wrecked the 
front room of a house in Can- 

room with a 'l. 
A gas pipe hac 

^entered the I round the security of Algerians 
tted cigarette. | in France, comes on! ^ 
fractured. 

Harkis* demand for the A 

. travel freely to Algeria 
runs up against difficult!- 
seems doubtful if the F 
Governtnenc . wiU chdos Th* ' ■ > -. .• - wvernmenc . i 

in France, comes’oitiy^aST'dm yea^ld «»n of a insS*t on tH***it *t 
before the Algiers /rade Foir 'Sy the - ^ 

police because Algeria a interests. 

1, 
:* 

>* fm .T ► - ' 
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'■,;iro, Aug '19.—Egyptian. 
ials said today that: only 

, »r differences remained tp 
. retried on the terms' -of & 

Israel withdrawal - in; tbe- 
“ i desert. “The differences 

>r;. both nrocediflral'- and sub-; 
tive but they' are '■ not 

• >r", a senior1 official 
:’i the eve of die peace nus- 

by Dr Hemy: Kissinger, 
'■ American .Secretary * of 
’> e. President Sadat?i -sjpokes- 

. today claimed that Israel 
■: cs of .'the -f.yncpccne 
■ t.’ ird made, up a front opposed 

i just peace fn^th© Middle 

Tabaifl Bashir said .the 
, ‘eJ opposition, headed by. the 1 
.. ad Party, was seeking todic- 

to the Arabs 'insrtead or 
..porting a just peace based 

. an Israel withdrawal. Fate®- 
* -an rights and peacefulcp- 
./stance. 

gyptian officials appeared 
' hly confident thafDrXis- 

t jer would concfeJ^_An^xo- 
.. m accord. donng^ms visir, 
'-■ch is expected^wj^fsbout 
;.f days. The Spcc^slry-of State 

its Israel* on .-Thursday- and 
1 confer with President Sadat 
Alexandria on Friday. 
The skeleton;-of an agree- 

\ nr bas been agreed upon, 
■v we.have to. flesh.it out**, 
-official said. There are still 

- iortant pomps to? be settled, 
there are .ho major 

fomcw1’ 
. [be semi-official . Egyptian 
v vspaper Al Ahram said. to- 
' only procedural differences 
lained—on a date ‘ for tbe 

“ael withdrawal to begin and 
. what level the agreement 
' old be signed. 

tut senior officials said tbe 
■■•i sides still differed oyer the 

! of a new demilitarized tone 
ween Egyptian and Israel 
ces and ;the monitoring of 

~Iy warning systems in 'Sinai 
guard against surprise attack- 
□ Beirut the pro-libyrni press 
ay linked Egyptian reports 
an attempted coitp against 
one! Muammar Gaddafi, the 
tyan leader, -with the expec- 

. agreement between Egypt 
5 Israel on Sinai. 
Jhe daily As Safir headlined 

comment on tbe reported 
ip attempt: “The goals 
lind the Egyptian campaign 
unst Ubva.” 4 described the aim as try¬ 

ing *? tt- divert.-attention from 
rthjr; partial- interim settlement 
and me situation in the desert **. 

- This war a reference to Egypt's 
western desert where Cairo has 
accused .Libya-of rousing tribes- 

-men"-. - against . tb© ; Egyptian 
Government. • 

. The Cairo reports, which .first 
appeared on Sunday, Mid one 
of the ID members of Libya’s 
ruling Revolutionaiy Command 
Council had been arrested with 
30 other, officers for plotting 
against: the Government. 

Evidence supporting tbe 
Egyptian press reports of an 
attempted coup in Libya grew 
in Beirut today. Tbe pro-Libyan 
daily Al Kifak Aiarabi carried 
a front page leading article 
which..concluded: “There has 

.been no'-revolution• in history 
which has not been stabbed by 
the hands of some of those who 
raised- its banner. 

“ Soon, enough the false revo¬ 
lutionaries . are' exposed, no 
matter bow clever they are, be¬ 
cause' the revolution accepts 

. only truth, loyalty and constant 
sacrifice.” It did. nor, mention 
Libya by name, but is the con¬ 
text of the Egyptian reports 
there could he no'doubt about 
what it was referring to. 

. A leading article in the 
Libyan daily Al Jihad spoke of 
“hostile alliances . which 
gathered " together1 -various 
forces in an attempt to strike 
the. revolution ”. It said there 
was a conspiracy against Libya 
at home and abroad,.inside and 
outside the- Arab world. No 
derails were given. 

Libya has proclaimed & new 
law imposing rhe death sen¬ 
tence on anyone - who tries to 

. overthrow the ^government or 
belongs to an illegal organiza¬ 
tion, the Iraq, news agency 
(IN A) reported. 

In a - dispatch from Tripoli 
the official Iraq agency said 
yesterday that the death penalty 
would be imposed on anyone 
guilty of advocating an illegal 
assembly or organization, estab¬ 
lishing, running or financing it, 
providing it with a meeting 
place or simply belonging to it. 

Death would also be the 
punishment of anyone who 
tried by force or other methods 
to ulxer the' constitution or the 
system of government. Tbe law 
was proclaimed by the Revolu¬ 
tionary Command Council. 

Problems to be solved 
efore Sinai agreement 

Ik 

' om Mdshe Brilliant 

• J Aviv, Aug 19 
Mr Peres, the Defence, 
nister, visited the occupied 
lan freights today and dis- 
iraged speculation that ao 
Brim agreement with- Egypt 

. old be followed by one with 
•ia. 

- -te told Druse elders that 
. ad could not give die Syrians 

much credit as it was giving 
.vpt because Damascus for 27 

•it f-ors had headed the radical 
ill ltd war camps. “ There are still 

ces in Egypt caning for war, 
, .n, t one already hears voices 

t llldlll tt’e favouring a settlement,” 
* ‘ said. “That is not the case 

:h the Syrians.” 

Informed sources in Jerusa- 
p.said chat Dr-Kissinger, the 

:'iwd States, Secretary of 
tffc who leaves Washington 

* f.-die Middle East tomorrow, 
iidd have the following three 

'on problems to overcome be- 
-x an interim agreement was 

Heed out: 
e lsratiis insist on themselves 
iming their electronic early 
ruing Station at Um Basiba. 

. th of the Giddi Pass, which 
to be parr of the demiUcraized 
ffer zone. Tbe Egyptians oppose 
Israel presence suggesting that 

-ited Sates rivOians should 
uatc the station. 
4 Israelis haw agreed that 
rptian forces should advance 
twards into wbat is now the 
tied Nations buffer zone, hut 

. Egyptians demand a further 

advance that would bring them to 
the western approaches of the 
mountain passes 

Both sides have-agreed in prin¬ 
ciple to me presence of American 
technicians in the passes but have 
to agree on their numbers. 

Mr R Zadok, tbe Minister of 
Justice, said in Jerusalem today 
that the basic Egyptian conces¬ 
sion for the Israel withdrawal 
from the passes and evacuation 
of the Abu. Rudeis oilfields 
would be an undertaking that 
Middle East disputes, particu¬ 
larly between Egypt and Israel, 
would be settled through nego¬ 
tiation and peaceful means 
rather than by force. 

This falls short of Israel's 
demand edrlier this year for a 
non-belligerency pact, but Mr 
Zadok acknowledged today tbar 
a non-belligerency pact and an 
interim, agreement were contra¬ 
dictory terms- Non-belligerancy 
meant the. end of the state of 
war, while an interim pact was 
not a final settlement but only 
a step cowards ending rbe state 
of war. 

Mr. Zadok’s statement at a 
press conference appeared to be 
pan of the Government’s cam¬ 
paign to win public supporr for 
the proposed settlement. 

Another complex problem has 
beeen settled by an agreement 
to share the use of sections of 
the road along, the Gulf of Suez 
coast. to. the oilfields. The 
Israelis and the Egyptians will 
use the road at different hours. 

Leaders of 
Swapo 
detained in 
Namibia 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg. Aug 19 

Tension mourned ia Namibia 
(Souft-West Africa] today after 
the detention of seven leaders 

jhe South-West Africa 
People’s Organization (Swapol, 
the black nationalist group 
which South African officials 
think was behind last week- 
end’s killing 0f Chief Filemoo 
Ehfas, the Ovambo Chief Min¬ 
ister. 

Delegates representing the 10 
ethnic groups who will be parti¬ 
cipating in next months’ consti¬ 
tutional .conference on the 
future of the territory have 
been put under special' police 
protection because of fears char 
they may also be marked for 
political assassination. 

Five of the Swapo leaders 
were demined for interrogation 
in Windhoek, the caoital of 
Namibia. Two others are being- 
held in Ovambolaud. None bas 
yet been arrested" officially. 

Among those detained in 
Windhoek were Mr Axel 
Johannes, the Organization’s 
secretary general; Mr Othniel 
Kaakunda, secretary for internal 
affairs; Mr Aaron Mucbimba, 
the national organizer; and Mr 
David Minyaro, the secretary 
for foreign affairs. 

The men were allegedly found 
in “ suspicious ” circumstances 
near the home of Mr Clemens 
Kapuuo. the Herero leader. 
They were apprehended by Mr 
Kapuuo's bodyguard of 100 
Rerero tribesmen who had gone 
to Windhoek when they heard 
that their leader’s life might be 
in danger. 

Mr Kappuo said today he 
'believed his name' at the Lop of 
an assassination list, compiled 
by Swapo. “ My* information is 
that Swapo wants to kill all 
tbe delegates .to the constitu¬ 
tional talks.” However, the divi¬ 
sional Police - Commissioner, 
General Wally Louw, said he 
was unaware of any such 
assassination list. 

General Louw said that the 
police, who yesterday were re¬ 
inforced by detachments sent 
from South Africa, were pro¬ 
tecting all tbe delegates to tbe 
constitutional conference. 
Armed police had been olaced 
-outside the homes of Mr 
Kaouuo and the leader of the 
Coloured delegation, Mr A. J. F. 
Kloppers. 

The situation in Namibia was 
reviewed by Mr yorster, the 
South African Prime Minister, 
on his return this morning 
from a six-day visit to Para¬ 
guay and Uruguay. In spite of. 
the tension in the territory 
there is every likelihood thar 
the constitutional talks will go 
ahead as planned on Septem¬ 
ber 1. 

Meanwhile, the South-West 
African authorities are having 
to cope with a new flood of 
white refusees from ivrr-tom 
Angola. • The number of 
refugees being, ca^ed for in 
camps has doubled with the 
arrival of 8.500 more peoole 
yesterday and today. They 
crossed rhe border in 2.400 
vehicles. 

According to official sources 
about 15,000 refugees have 
crossed imo the territory since 
rhe fighting in Angola began. 
No one knows how many more 
are on their way -but an aver¬ 
age of at least 200 a day is 
exoected. 

So far the local authorities 
have managed to cone remark¬ 
ably well with the influx 
although Mr jaaroie de Wet, 
the Coarniissioner-Geoeral for 
the Indigenous Peoples of 
South-West Africa, admitted 
that food supplies were bee onl¬ 
ine a problem. 

The refugees are first accom¬ 
modated in a- cented camp at 
Osfaakati, on the Angolan 
border. They are later trans¬ 
ferred to anorher camp at 
Grootfonrein, further south. 
From there they are being 
tra-nsDorted, either in their own 
vehicles or in South African 
Air Force aircraft, to Pretoria 
where a»n airlift is io operation 
to fly them to Portugal. 

-00 tiger mauls 
tan in its 
en for a ‘ dare ’ 
Phoenix, Arizona;7 Aug 19.— 
Bengal tiger way driven off 
gunfire last night after he 

luled a young map who.scaled 
30fr barrier and-entered the 

Jnial’s den at the Phoenix 
_* , L %' ’llfo- Police said the victim did 

l J r e & » Mttor a “ dare ” 
Mq " * Mr Erik Kuoph, aged 21, of 

oeniz, was reported -today to 
in a critical condition in 

spitai. Doctors said his legs 
d been bitten to the bone^-his 
ht arm and chest had been 
shed and he bad other severe 
uries. 
* security officer said he and 
partner fired four shots into 

• air to distract the tiger as 
animal keeper opened the 
door enough to allow Mr 

oph to crawl out. “That was 
.arae tiger'’, the officer said, 
thenvise the kid would have 
en dead."—AP. 

Britons warned to leave 
Angola as fighting rages 

Luanda, Aug 19.—The United 
States State Department is con¬ 
vinced that fighting between 
rival Angolan liberation move¬ 
ments will spread throughout 
the country, and the American 
mission today advised all 
English-speaking residents of 
the capital to leave. 

Mr Thomas Killoraii, . the 
American Consul-General, circu¬ 
lated tbe warning among an 
estimated 100 Americans. Bri¬ 
tons and Canadians still in 
Luanda. When the British 
Consulate closed last month, the 
Foreign. Office in London asked 
Mr Kuloran to represent Britons 
and Common wealth citizens in 
Angola. 

Tbe American circular said: 
“The State Department, in a 
strongly worded . warning, 
advises all United States, Cana¬ 
dian and British residents to 
leave Angola as won as possible 
as neither the United States nor 

Portugal have the means to 
guarantee their safety, due to 
the belief that tbe conflict is 
expected to generalize.” 

Most foreigners left Angola 
last month by special airlifts to 
London and Pans. 

Heavy fighting for control of 
Angola's main harbour of 
Lobito continued today, accord¬ 
ing to a Portuguese Army 
spokesman. He said tbe Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 
Angola, which already holds 
Luanda, is defending the har¬ 
bour against continued on¬ 
slaughts by rwo rival nationalist 
groups. 

The National Front for rhe 
Liberation of Angola which 
receives support from Zaire, 
and the National Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola, 
supplied with arms by Zambia, 
have joined forces to try to 
drive the Soviet-armed Popular 
Movement from Lobito.—UPI. 

Governor opposes Banabans’ claim 
A plea that some £30m in 
iulucs from phospates ex¬ 
ited to be extracted from 
ean Island should . not be 
:hheld from tbe people of tbe 
.bert and Ellice Islands was 
de by the Governor, Mr John 
lary Smith, -ar a press confer¬ 
ee ‘in London yesterday, 
rhe people of Ocean Island, 
* Banubans. who now live in 
* Fijian island of Rabi, are 
'olved in a High Court case 
iming the whole of the 
rallies and other dues to the 
idowners for themselves. The 
osphares are expected to be 
nausicd in 1978, and . the 
and. virtually uninhabitable 
w. will then be unable, io 
iport a resident population. 
The Bunabans are considering 

secession from the Gilberts and 
Ellice group with which they 
are linked, although the 
colonial government bajs very 
limited jurisdiction in Ocean 
Island which is virtually run 
by the British Phosphate Com- 
mission, an Anglo-Australian- 
New Zealand Corporation. 

Mr Smith pointed out that 
80 per cent of the revenue of 
the islands as a whole has been 
derived from phospates. The 
remaining royalties were 
needed to develop sources ot 
livelihood for the 60,000 
islanders. ... 

There were, he said, only 
2,000 Banabans, in effect, nearly 
all absentee landlords, living 
in Fiji at far higher standards 
than their fellow countrymen 

in ihe other islands. Ethnically, 
they were identical with the 
Gilbertese. (Tbe 5,000 Ellice 
islanders have now decided to 
be a separate colony.) 

Mr Smith said the Banabans 
had the wealth to put their 
side of the case in Britain, and 
he felt it his duty to urge the 
claims of the poorer majority, 
of whose interests be was 
trustee, irrespective of the 
British- Government’s policy. 

Mr Rowlands, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary at the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office, will 
-shortly be visiting the area to 
assess the situation. Meanwmje, 
Mr Smith said: -Nobody is 
interested, and terrible dungs 
are happening.” 

4 Contempt for the people and its sovereignty ’ 

Junta four may face death sentence 
From Mario Modiano 

Athens, Aug 39 
At least four leaders of tbe 

military junta which seized 
power in Greece in 1967 may 
face a mandatory death sen¬ 
tence. if the Athens court of 
aopeaL rryins on charges* 
of high treason and revolt, 
accepts the recommendations 
made by the prosecution today. 

Mr Constantine Sramatis. the 
depnty prosecutor, asked the 
court to declare 13 defendants 
guilty as charged, three guilty 
with attenuating circumstances, 
two guilty of treason only, and 
to-acquit two others for-lack of 
evidence of participation in the 
coup. 

A death sentence is manda¬ 
tory for revolt, under the mili¬ 
tary penal code, for tbe insti¬ 
gators, the leaders and the 
senior officer involved. The 
others face orison terms from 
three to 30 years. 

Mr St am a us made ir clear- 
that he regarded the 
triumvirate of Mr George Papa- 
dopoiilos, described as the 
“ mastermind ”, ' Mr Stvlianos 
Pattakos, and Mr Nikolaos 
Makarezos as the leaders of the 
COUD. 

The senior officer involved 
is General Grigorious Spandi- 
dalds. who was described by 
tbe prosecution as a coward for 
failing to resist. He had joined 
the coup after h had broken 
out and, as chief of the Army 
general staff, had ordered the 
implementation of “ Operation 
Prometheus ” which had 
bron'iht the Annv under- the 
control of tbe insurgents. 

Earlier. Mr Spvros Kaninias, 
the chief prosecutor, had said 
that the 1967 coup was “ a 
raid against democracy plotted 
in advance and carried out with 
two satanic tools—violence and 
fraud ” 

Violence had been used by 
moving troops and tanks to be¬ 
siege the royal palace and make 
a prisoner of the King and by 
arresting the lawful political 
and military leadership of the 
country. 

fraud bad been involved in 
the implementation of “ Opera¬ 
tion Prometheus'* which tricked 
the armed forces into believing, 
that they were carrying out a 
contingency olan lor internal 
security, and also in the en¬ 
forcement of a decree impos¬ 
ing martial law which the King 
had refused to sign. 

Mr Kaninias said that be¬ 
fore the coun the junta bad 
tried to create an ann os oh ere 
of fear and suspicion. “They 
created the im*th of a threat 
by planting false intelligence 
reports of an impending com¬ 
munist threat, by faking sabo¬ 
tage in military units, and 
spreading false reports of thou¬ 
sands of hidden communist 
anas. The aim had been to 
frighten the public and make 
them accept their dictatorship 
with relief. 

“No proof that such a threat 
existed was produced at this 
.trial, nor at the time when the 
defendants were omnipotent. 
No arms, oo ammunition, only 
party documents and archives.” 

Even the Council of Eurooe in 
its resolution on the Greek 
affair on April IS, 1970. had 
come to the conclusion that tbe 
evidence the regime had pro¬ 
duced failed to prove that there 
bad been any communist threat 
making it necessary to take 
exceptional measures or impose 
a dictatorship. 

It was quite clear, Mr 
Kaninias went on, that the junta 
had sought to prevent the 
general election which was due 
in May, 1967, after an agree¬ 
ment between the two largest 
parties. It bad, therefore, over¬ 

thrown a conservative govern¬ 
ment which was definitely in 
a position to protect the coun¬ 
try by democratic methods from 
any threat. 

“The driving force behind 
the leaders of the coup was 
their profound contempt for the 
people and its sovereign rights 
which they wanted to replace 
with their own .arbitrary, dic¬ 
tatorial will.” 

Tbe fact thar they had held 
on to power for seven years 
indicated that far from trying 
to avert an immediate threat, 
they had been motivated by the 
lust for power. 

Although dictatorships were 
favourable to foreign interests. 
Mr Kaninias could not sub¬ 
scribe to the accusation of many 
prosecution xvitnesses that the 
junta had worked for a foreign 
power and had knowingly and 
deliberately served _ foreign 
interests directed against the 
nation. 

The Greek people had never 
approved the dictatorship. “It 
submitted but did not support 
it.” The fact that martial law 
was in force almost at all times 
was one proof. The other was 
tbe promise of an election 
which was never fulfilled. He 
paid tribute to the resistance 
and especially to tbe Polytech¬ 
nic uprisiug. 

The chief prosecutor con¬ 
cluded : “ This trial does not 
express a feeling of revenge. 
This feeling is contrary to the 
morality of democracy*. Demo¬ 
cracy does not deny itself even 
when it tries its enemies. The 
meaning of this trial is intellec¬ 
tual. _ It is a disapproval of the 
hubris committed by the 
accused by abolishing the 
peoole. disrupting democracy, 
having in this manner held man 
in contempt.” 

Tbe verdicts are expected 
later this week. 

Mass arrests in Peru 
after deportations 
From Jane Monahan 

Lima, Aug 19 
Mass arrests have heen 

ordered throughout Peru after 
the publication on Sunday in 
Expreso. a Government-owned 
newspaper, of a statement pro¬ 
testing against the closure 10 
days ago of the left-wing pub¬ 
lication Morka and the depor¬ 
tation of 29 people. 

The people arrested are re¬ 
ported to have been asked for 
the names of onlitical contacts 
and then released. Nearly all 
of them are journalists or trade 
unionists who had signed the 
statement. 

Of the people who had been 
deported, nine were journalists 
fire were peoole with right- 
wing associations, and the rest 
were political leaders of Maoist 
and Castroist organizations 
representing teachers, peasants, 
students, mining and industrial 
workers. 

This action against the dissi¬ 
dent communist left is without 
precedent in the seven years of 
military reformist rule." 

Organizations involved in¬ 
cluded a non-government 
teachers' union, the Confedera¬ 
tion Camnesina del Peru, which 
has staged a series of land occu¬ 
pations over the past year, and 
a trade union coordinating com¬ 
mittee. They have all 
announced their intention of 
staging a general strike on 
August 28. the day before a 
conference of 78 non-aligned 
countries is due to end in Lima. 

There is also growing econo¬ 
mic discontent rhai has been 
prompted by a recent Govern¬ 
ment decision to lift subsidies 
on various food products and 
hold salaries down at a level 
below the present 46 per cent 
annual rate of inflation. The 

Government has no obvious 
allies to turn to. Because of'its 
programme of nationalization 
and reform, tbe possibilities of 
falling hack on conservative 
civilian groups for support arc 
now severely constrained- An 
alliance witb the left would 
seem to be equally out of the 
question. 

Peru’s international situation 
also remains uneasy. Chile is 
still a touchy subject and there 
is no sign of an agreement hav¬ 
ing been reached between the 
Government and Marc ana. an 
American-based multinational, 
after the expropriation of its 
iron ore mines last month. 

On top of all this, there aft- 
continued signs of difference' 
within the Government itself 
Some observers say that the 
present repression represents a 
victory for anti-communis: 
groups : others say the situation 
is nor as conclusive as that. 

The basis of the ana-eommu- 
nisi group's power is politic?1. 
Led by General Javier Tanta- 
lean. the- Minister of Fisheries, 
it has tried to consolidate its 
position in recent month? b 
launching a series of civilian 
organizations. including a 
M.iearthy-style shock group. 

Most uf these attempts have 
proved counter-productive, how¬ 
ever. The majority of minister.', 
including General Morale-* 
Bermudez, the Prime Minister, 
are known to he progressive. 

These ministers hn\c the 
broad backing of the military. 
Al) the divi'ion commanders 
are general:- of u centre or leit- 
wing disposition. The Navy, 
however, is not. and the A:i 
Force, which up to now has re¬ 
mained aloof from rhe iiuern.il 
struggle, is due to change it' 
commander at the end of this 
month. 

Royalist tells Greek court 
of torture in basket 
From Our Correspondent 

Athens, Aug 39 
The leader of a royalist 

underground organization told 
the Athens court martial today 
that new methods of torture 
bad been devised at EAT-ESA, 
the special interrogation sec¬ 
tion, just before the fall of the 
junta last year. 

Mr Constantino Koumelis, 
aged 55, a notary public, who 
gave evidence at the trial of 
31 officers and privates accused 
of torturing prisoners, des¬ 
cribed how- he had been left 
dangling in a basket suspended 
from the ceiling of a dark cell 
for a week. 

“ Tbe basket was covered 
with a blanket” be said. “In 
that posture I had to eat. sleep, 
and even perform my physical 

needs. The food was very salty 
and T was denied water. 

“They offered me a glass the 
next day. It contained soapy 
water, i was so thirsty that I 
drank it.” 

Mr Koumelis said he was 
arrested on April 20, 1974, after 
his resistance organization, 
“ The Eagle ”, had put out a 
secret proclamation denouncing 
the junta for preparing a coup 
to overthrow President Maka- 
rios of Cyprus. 

“They wanted to find out 
how I knew ”, he said. “ I did 
not tell them. I can tell them 
now: I had it from American 
Embassy employees.” 

He was released on June 2 
after being subjected to other 
tortures. The junta's coup 
against President Makarios look 
place six weeks later- 

Two Cambodian 
leaders on 
friendly terms 

Peking. Aug 19.—Prince 
Sihanouk, the Cambodian head 
of state, and Mr Khieu Sam- 
phan. the Deputy Prime 
Minister, of the Royal Govern¬ 
ment of Khmer National Union, 
attended a banquet given in 
Pyongyang today by President 
Kim II Sung, of North Korea. 
It was the first time the two 
Cambodian leaders bad ap¬ 
peared together in public since 
the Khmer Rouge victory in 
Cambodia on April 17. - 

A diplomatic source in the 
North Korean capital said 
tonight that the banquet, which 
was attended by the heads of 
foreign diplomatic missions in 
Pyongyang, was held in an 
“ extremely cordial ” atmo¬ 
sphere. Mr Samphan and 
Prince Sihanouk behaved “ like 
friends 

Briton freed in 
Tanzania 

Dar es Salaam, Aug 19.—Mr 
Percy Cleaver, a former British 
Army captain, sentenced in 
August. 1973. to three years’ 
hard labour for espionage after 
photographing a bridge in Dar 
es Salaam, was released today, 
the British High Commission 
said. 

Jt was alleged that he 'had 
come to Tanzania on an intelli¬ 
gence mission for South Africa. 
Mr Cleaver said at his trial that 
he was a freelance cameraman 
and bad been on holiday.— 
Reuter. 

Soviet dissident 
in jail protest 

Moscow, Aug 19.—Mr Vladi¬ 
mir Bnkovsky, a dissident 
sentenced in 1972 to 12 years 
in prison and exile, has been 
moved to a “strict regime” 
area, on hunger-level rations, 
because he refused to work, his 
morber said today. 

Mrs Nina Bukovsky said her 
son, who is 33, refused to work 
because he was seriously ill and 
as a protest against working 
conditions.—UPI. 

Art thieves apologize . 
in Latin and Greek 

Messina; Aug 19.—Thieves 
have returned fire eighteenth- 
century paintings 24 hours after 
stealing them from a church 
near Messina, tbe police said 
today. In a note in Larin and 
Greek they apologized for the 
theft.—Reuter. 

Mr Ford faces decision 
on grain for Russia 
From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 

Washington, Aug 19 
A decision oo how much more 

grain the Tnired States will 
agree to sell to the Soviet 
Union is likely to he made by 
the White House after it has 
seen the Department of Agri¬ 
culture’s estimates, to be pub¬ 
lished nn Seprember 11. 

Department officials refused 
ro comment today on a report 
in rime.’ magazine that the 
Soviet Union bas indicated 
secretly that ie, wants to buy 
another 11 million tonnes of 
grain from America this year. 

Administration _ officials sug¬ 
gest that the White House will 
announce on September 31 that 
some additional' grain sales to 
the Russians will be allowed, 
but the officials say_there is no 
chance of their being able to 
buy another 11 million tonnes. 

The officials also declined to 
comment on the Time report, 
but said the 11 million tonoe 
figure matched their present 
estimate of a total Soviet import 
target this year of 25 million 
tonnes. 

The Soviet Union has-already 
bought about 14 million tonnes 
of grain on world markets this 
year, including 9,800.000 tonnes 
in the United States. 

Dockers stopped loading grain 
destined for Russia on two ships 
in rhe port of Houston today. 
The dockers, supported fully by 
the AFL-CIO trade union 

j organization, have announced 
that they will not load any more 
grain consigned to the Soviet 
Union until they have clear 

assurances that these shipments 
will not lead to a domestic grain 
shortage that will increase 
inflation. 

According to many expert 
observers here, the inflation 
argument used by the dockers 
is just a guise to cover the 
determination of the dockers to 
force higher shipping rates for 
the Russian deliveries. This 
would mean higher loading 
rates, and greater use of Ameri¬ 
can ships. Negotiations on rate 
levels are taking place and the 
action by the dockers' union is 
likely to end as soon as the 
negotiations are completed. 

President Ford, however., is 
confusing matters by campaign 
speeches to farmers. To win 
their support, he is saying all 
the right things, such as suggest¬ 
ing that more grain sales to 
Russia will be allowpd.and that 
shipments of poor quality grains 
abroad are not their fault. 

Such comments are aggravat¬ 
ing the delicate situation in tbe 
docks, but it has become clear 
that the White House will strive 
to please everyone by agreeing 
to only moderate additional 
grain sales to Russia, by getting 
better shipping rates, and by 
generating more publicity about 
the investigations that have 
been going on lor many months 
into the corrupt practices of 
many grain inspectors at Ameri¬ 
can ports. 

Mr Earl Butz, the Secretary 
of Agriculture, is one of tbe 
experts who views the dockers 
inflation arguments as a smoke¬ 
screen to cover their desire for 
higher incomes. 

San Francisco police on 
strike for 13pc pay rise 
From Our Correspondent 

New York. Aug 19 
San Francisco's 1,935 police¬ 

men went on strike yesterday 
after the city government rejec¬ 
ted their request for a 13 per 
cent pay rise. Officers unpinned 
their badges and began picket¬ 
ing all tbe city's police stations. 

City* authorities announced 
that the striking officers had 
been replaced by plainclothes 
men. police sergeants and tea- 
boys. They said they were con¬ 
fident that there wax enough 
manpower to meet emergencies. 
“ Serious crimes such as rape, 
robbery and murder will be 
answered,” a spokesman said. 
“ Such things as barking dogs 
and broken windows will not.' 

The president of the police¬ 

men's union said that the city'*, 
decision had " probublv causcu 
the most tragic day in San Fran¬ 
cisco's history.” Asked if people 
should stay at home. Mr Gerald 
Crowley said: I would say 
they are not safe in their homes 
or ‘in the streets.” 

San Francisco has one of the 
highest crime rates in the 
United States. First reports in¬ 
dicated that, there had been no 
notable increase in crime as a 
result of the police walkout. 

Last night snipers attacked a 
police station which was being 
picketed. The police officers im¬ 
mediately pinned their badges 
on again and left their picket 
lines to pursue the snipers, 
whom tbev caught. 

San Francisco’s police receive 
salaries ranging from ^ '.G.000 
(about £8.0001 to S44.r?2. 

Hughes firm used 
as submarine 
salvage ‘ cover ’ 

Los Angeles. A ug 19.—The 
United States Government has 
admitted that it owned a sal¬ 
vage ship used in the recovery 
of part of a sunken Soviet sub¬ 
marine in the Pacific a year 
ago. 

The secret salvage operation, 
costing 5350m (£170m), was 
financed by the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency. It was origin¬ 
ally thought thar the ship, 
Glotnar Explorer, was owned 
by Mr Howard Hughes's Summa 
Corporation. 

But in a civil suit involving 
s Los Angeles County claim 
for $7,5m in taxes from Summa, 
the Government said yesterday 
that the Hughes organization 
had merely provided a cover. 
The Gloma-r Explorer was 
“solely owned by and con¬ 
trolled by tbe United Srates 
Government ”, and therefore 
was exempt from taxes.— 
Reuter.- 

£20m stack of 
drugs found 
in the Bahamas 

Miami, Florida, Au;; ISfer 
Between 40 and 80 ronsJTof 
marijuana, the largest drug'ha'iil 
in history, has been liLcoveijed 
on a desolare island in, the 
Bahamas, the United St.nesicus- 
toms reported in Miami. u^dSy. 

The Bahamas authorises, 
overwhelmed by the " moarjtSrn 
of marijuana ” cor 51 
thousands of plastic 
“bricks" stacked several 
high, called in the Unitec 
customs to remove and 
it. Tbe banned drugs, wot 
to $40m labour £20m). Sake 
believed to have originatetifui 
Colombia. 

Dozens of customs 
today were loading the 
on to a customs launch 
island, deep Water Key, 
way between Florida and Soutl 
America in rhe Caribbean'£S3a. 
The marijuana will be broflgfit 
to the United States and DBrnt. 
—Asence France Presse. 

$5m arms credit for Kenya 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Aug 19 

America has agreed to finance 
the supply of arms, particularly 
supersonic combat aircraft, to 
Kenya, it was learnt reliably in 
Nairobi. The Kenyans are 
understood to be interested in 
obtaining Northrop F5A combat 
aircraft in view of the substan¬ 
tial build-up in military strength 
in Somalia. Uganda and Tan¬ 
zania. 

An .American Embassy 
spokesman in Nairobi confirmed 
that a S5m (£2.3m) defence 

credir bad been agreed yndi 
Kenya, under the United Stg&fes 
foreign military aid prograi 
Tbe money could be for e| 
hardware or training Facil 
and so far it had not been 

Until oow Britain has 
the traditional supplier 
Kenya's armed forces. _ 
Kenya Air Force has 
Hawker Hunter jets. Two otKegs 
have been lost in crashes, fine 
it is understood that efforts 
obtain advanced jets from 
Britain have failed because "b£ 
Britain's financial situation. 

Canberra doubles cost of 
assisted passages 
By a Staff Reporter 

British families emigrating to 
Australia will have to pay £90 
instead of £45 towards the cost 
of their assisted passage as a 
result of tbe budget announced 
in Canberra yesterday. 

A spokesman at the Austra¬ 
lian High Commission in 
London doubted whether the 
doubling of the contribution 
would dissuade any families 
from settling in Australia. 

“We have a pretty selective 
i immigration at the moment ”. 

he said, “ and the sort of people 
we are looking for are probably 
\jist as able to pay the new 
rale 

The Australian Government's 
list of skilled immigrants who 
are welcome includes brick¬ 
layers. carpenters, doctors, 
dentists, nurses, motor mechan¬ 
ics. plumbers, quantity sur¬ 
veyors and welders. 

Without on assisted passage 
a family of four would have to 
pay about SA2-.000 (£1,200) in 
fares front London to Canberra. 

Australia slashes direct taxes 
Canberra, Aug 19.—The Aus¬ 

tralian Labour Government to¬ 
night slashed persona] and 
company taxes, curtailed its 
spending programme and in¬ 

creased tbe price of cigarettes, 
beer and spirits in a budget 
designed to stem mounting 
inflation and unemployment. 

Most taxpayers will benefit 
from what Mr Hayden, the 
Treasurer, called the most 
sweeping reform of personal 
income tax ever undertaken in 
Australia. 

Nearly 500,000 people, or 

about one in 12 of the total 
work force, will pay no rax 
at all. 

To stimulate private business, 
the general rate of company tax 
is reduced by 2.5 per cent to 
42.5 per cent. A system of 
doubled rates of depreciation, 
introduced Iasi December, will 
be continued and extended to 
new plant, which was excluded 
formerly. Government expendi¬ 
ture will rise by 23 per cent, 
half last year's increase. 

To reduce the potential defi¬ 
cit caused by tbe tax cuts, Mr 
Hayden increased the duty on 

beer by four cents (about 2ip) 
to 30 cents (I8p) for a 30oz 
glass, and on whisky and other 
spirits by one cent tipi to 35 
cents (21 p) a measure. 

Duty on cigarettes will rise 
by six cents for a packet of 20, 
which now costs from about 50 
cents (30p). 

Mr Havden introduced his 
budget, the third of the 32- 
mo nth-old Labour Government, 
against a background of infla¬ 
tion running at nearly 17 per 
cent and unemployment nf 
about 28S.Q00. or 4 per cent of 
the work force. 

VIENNA 
INTERNATIONAL 
TRADE FAIR 

Capital goods-Consumer goods— 
Special exhibitions 

Austria's largest lair covering 
an area ol 3.850.000 sq. It. 

Dynamic 5-day lair activity 
concentrated at the exhibition 
centre Rotundengelaende, Vienna 2 

10-14 SEPTEMBER,1975 

Specialised fain/Aulutnn 1975 (extract) wm 
► 5-7 September 

Specialised lair tor clocks, 

waienes and jewellery 

Messepalast. Vienna 7 

^ 6—9 September 

lederwaren exquisft 

Specialised fair far leather goods 

and travel articles 

Messepalast, Vienna 7 

► 12-14 October 
WDW international 

Vienna Ladies' Fashion Week 
Messepalast. Vienna 7 

► 22-25 October 

io—industrial Electronics 
Exhibition 
Roiundengelaende. Vienna 2 

Further iniormaiion: 

The Austrian 
Commercial Delegate 

1, Hyde Park Gate 
London SWT 5ER 
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Cricket Rowing ' -- 

Shame and not rain ends third Test 
By John. Woodcock 

CricJrej-Correspondent.' - 
LEEDS : Match abandoned. 

It was not without relief that we 
greeted the rain at Headingley 
yesterday. From, noon onwards it 
came down steadily enough to 
know that the third Test march, 
even if the pitch had not been 
tampered with, would almost cer¬ 
tainly have been drawn. Rather 
than ending in anger, as it did, 
the final feeling would have been 
of frustration. 

At U o'clock, when the match 
should have been restarted, there 
came the first light drops of rain. 
For an hour it was hardly heavy 
enough to have prevented play. In 
such conditions England's fast 
bowlers could hare been in rhelr 
element. Certainly it was a morn¬ 
ing when bowlers would have 
fancied their chance more than 
batsmen. The hour that might have 
been possible though, before the 
rain really set in would have been 
nothing like enough for England 
to take Australia's last seven 
wickets or for Australia tD save 
convinced anyone that they them¬ 
selves. were going to' win. 

So far as playing the match on 
another pitch was concerned, 
Greig had been willing to do this 
but not Ian Chappell. This was 
understandable. Once Chappell 
had declined, Greig said chat be 
would .hare made the same 
decision as the Australian captain 
had the positions been reversed. 

With a lead of one in the four- 
match series and only one more 
Test io come, Australia had more 
to lose than to gain by agreeing 
to play. The square was damp, 
meaning that a makeshift pitch 
would, more likely than not, have 
favoured England. 

The oil was poured on the Test 
pitch only qt one end and might 
not have mattered had it been two. 
or three feet nearer the stumps. 
Sawdust could have been littered 
across It to dry die surface. As 
for the aveavarious, they could 
quite easily - have been repaired 
The deepest of them was in GU- 
mour's front footmark, where he 
had been bowling over the wicket. 
With England in the field this was 
an unused area. 

It was the oil dropped on what 
would have been a full length to 
a slow bowler (this suggested the 
culprit knew his cricket) that gave 
the umpires no option but to rule 
rise pitch as unfit for play. Bad 
it been only a village match the 
decision, ! think, would have had 
to be the same. The damage had 
been discovered by tbe grounds¬ 
man at 6.50 yesterday morning, 
when he wheeled away tbe covers, 
the police watchman having left 
the ground at 6.30. By nine 
o’clock captains, managers and 
umpires were on the spot; by 9.30 
the match had been abandoned ; 
by ten o'clock the forensic experts 
were at work ; but two o'clock Che 
Australians were heading for 
London. 

Although the Test pitch looked 
in wonderfully good repair, except 
for its sinister patch of oil, the 
Chances were that England, given 
a full day's play, would just about 
haves won the match, as it U,. 
Australia retain the Ashes, the 
officials of the two sides haring 
rejected rise idea of fitting,In. an 
extra Test match after the next 
one at the Oval, starting tomorrow 
week. This was predicable. It 
really is up to us in England to 
prevent these things from happen* 
lng, rather than to subject visiting 
sides to considerable Inconvenience 
when they do. Tbe Oval Test 
match is due now to end on 
September 3. By September 6 most 
of the Australian side plan to 
have left for home. 

After the excitement of the first 
four days of this third Test match 
it was, of course, a dreadful anti¬ 
climax that it should have to end 
as it did. Only once before, at 
Karachi in 1969, has a Test match 
had to be abandoned due to out¬ 
side intervention. Riots were the 
cause then, and Alan Knott (96 
not out) was the batsman unlucky 
enough to be denied his hundred 
rather than Rick McCosker (95 
not out). 

As we flew home from Karachi 
I do not doubt we thought rather 
grandly that such a thing would 
never have happened In England. 
When the pitch was itUerferred 
with at Melbourne in 1954/55 fit 
was watered over the weekend 
when it should not have been) we 

thought tbe same. Since then we 
have come to know better. There 
have been bomb scares at -Lord’s 
and Leeds ; every weekend there is 
violence on or around the football 
fields. The South African lour to 
England, in 1970, was stopped by 
militant protest. Touring cricket 
teams have bad to cancel matches 
in Northern Ireland. After yester¬ 
day we shall have to be more care¬ 
ful than ever, when we. tour 
abroad, about glasshouses and 
stones and things. 

If it was abandoned! in shame 
the Test match, from, a purely 
cricketing point of view, saw a 
heartening confirmation of the 
English revival which began at 
Lord's. By going onto win at the 
Oval England can still square the 
series, so that there will be pleniy 
to play for there. N<r doubt 
measures to safeguard tbe pitch 
will be strength end. Bets on 
yesterday’s match are void, which 
means Oat anyone who had 
backed a draw will be, feeling 
doubly hard doae by, knowing as 
they now do that tbe rain would 
have won them their money bad 
the vandals stayed away. 

ENCLAMD: Finn Innings, gfig (D. *. | “ 
Steal* 73. J. H. Berrien TZ. A. W. { - 
Orals 51; O. J. CUinwr e Cor «&> 
Sound tuning*. 291 (SlMta S2). 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings, US . 
(p. H- Edmonds 5 tar 23): sacood I 
Innlnss (R- »- McCtfktr 86 not 
I. M. Ckimll 63) 

FIRST TEST: Australia won toy Mi 
Innlnss and SS runs. 

SECOND TEST: Match drawn. 
— FOURTH TBSTl August 20, at. W* 

Oval. 

Lancashire’s knowledge of the one-day game superior 
It looks like a Lancashire- 

Middlesex final in the Gillette 
Cup. In today's semi-final round 
Lancashire meet Gloucestershire at 
Old Trafford and Middlesex go to 
Chesterfield to play Derbyshire. 

Hie more attractive match will 
undoubtedly be at Old Trafford. 
and if it engenders half as much 
excitement as when these two 
counties met nn the same ground 
at the same stage of the cup in 
1971 it should be a rewarding 
game. On that occasion play went 
on until almost nine o'clock, with 
the street lights and the bulbs 
above the players' names on the 
scoreboard shining out like 
beacons. ' Gloucestershire were 
beaten by three wickets. Glouces¬ 
tershire went down more heavily 
to Lancashire in the first round 
last summer and have been beaten 

on all four occasions the sides 
have crossed swords in this 
competition. 

With such good ooe-day players 
io their side Lancashire ought to 
make it five in a row and progress 
to their fifth final. They won the 
cup in 1970. 1971 and 1972 but 
were beaten by Kent at Lord’s last 
September. 

Gloucestershire, winners in 1973, 
can point to the farm Zaheer 
and Sadiq in the last round, when 
both scored centuries against 
Leicestershire. But they do not 
have quite the knowledge of 
Lancashire in instant cricket. 

Lancashire's captain. David 
Lloyd, misses today’s game. He 
broke a bone in his right hand 
10 days ago. Clive Lloyd will lead 
the side and selection will be from 
12 players. 

Lancashire are taking no chances 

with the pitch. Their secretary. 
Jimmy James, said yesterday: 
“ Io view of what happened to 
the Test match pitch at Leedsi I 
have arranged for police with dogs 
to patrol our ground through the 
night and give maximum protec¬ 
tion to the pitch." 

Middlesex and Derbyshire I lave 
yet to get their names on the 
trophy. It seems that Middlesex 
have the better prospects, even 
ibough Headrick, the Derbyshire 
fast bowler, has recovered from a 
hamstring injury. Radley, Smith 
and Brearley have been in such 
good form lately that they ought 
to make enough runs to give 
Middlesex a fairly easy passage. 
After their rather poor showing 
in the Benson and Hedges Cup 
final, Middlesex want to prove 
before a full house at Lord's that 
they are not the pusbover Leices¬ 

tershire made them look that day. 
Derbyshire call In two teachers, 

Barrington and Cartwright. Both 
are available only in school holi¬ 
days, but their form in recent 
Sunday league matches earns them 
inclusion ahead of several mem¬ 
bers of the full-time staff. 

LANCASHIRE ■ front; C. K. Lloyd 
(nplUDi. A. Kennedy. B. Wood. F. r„ 
Hayes. J. Abrahams. B. Retdc. F. W. 

P. TjVdr. P. Lee. R. Raid If fi-. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE ifromi: A. S. 

Brown (caplalni. _M. J. Procter. Sadiq 
Mohammad. A. W. St ovoid, r. D. V. 
Knlghl. Zaheer Abbas. D. R. Shepherd. 
D. A. Graienty. J. Davey. J. H. 
Shackle ton. j. C. Foal. A. J. HlgaeU. 

DERBYSHIRE. R. W. Tayor icap- 
“ ..J- ” iatn>. R. G. A. Headley. P 3. Sham*. 

J. R. - Bolus. A. J. Bom-tag tan. H. 
Carrwrlghr. F. w. Swarbroolc. S. Ven- 

«Ti, M. kaiaranlwvan. P. E. Russel UlanaliMin. P. 
Hendrick. A. Ward. 

MIDDLESEX ifromi: J.M. Brearley 
(captaini. M. J. Smith, c. T. Radley. 
N. G. Fratheruone. H. A, •Gomes. 
G. D. Barlow. J. T. Murray. P. M. 
Edmonds. F. J. Tltntns. J. S. E. Price. 
M. w. N. Selvey. T. M. Lamb, 

Defiant play 
by Turner 
on a turning 
wicket 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire (8 
pts) drew with Worcestershire (S). 
.Worcestershire, set 2S9 in 200 

minutes by . Warwickshire, an a 
pitch responding to spin, never 
got to grips with tbe task. Despite 
Turner anchoring one end. they 
finished in grave danger or defeat, 
with .the ninth pair together. 

Warwickshire declared at their 
overnight 1S1 for three after rain 
had delayed the start until 
2.20 pm. Worcestershire lost 
Ormrod at 19 and fell well behind 
tbe clock as the off-spin bowlers, 
Hemmings (three for 39) and Lew- 
ington (three for -55), capitalized 
on the assistance of the wicket. 

Hemmings was at first the more 
successful, claiming the wickets of 
Wilkinson, Parker and D’Oliveira, 
as Worcestershire faded out of 
contention. 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings. 329 
tor 6 «R. B. Kantai 102. A. t. 
Kalllchuran 87. J. A. Jameson 55». 
Second Innings. Iflj for 3 dec iJamc- Son 64: Imran Khan. 13—l—53—1-: 

P. Prldoeon. R—O—«—O: B. L. 
D'OUvelre. in a 49—i; n. GUtard. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Din Inns. 
Sra iD'OIIVrlra 93 (D. J. Brown 
S lor 39i- 

Second Innings 
G- M. Turfin'. not out .. 
J. A. Ormrod. c Kallictvarran. 

Brown • 
K- W. wnvinaon, c Whltetioua. 

Hr minings 
J. M. PerKor. i 

Hemmings 
B- L. D'Olive bd, 

Hemmings .. . ... 
Imran Khan. 1-b-w. b Lewlngion 
T- J. Vordley. c WMietiouae. ■ 1* 

Perryman - - ■ • 
tG. R. Csss, c KslUchaimn. b 

Lewi ng ion 

66 
10 

Jameson, b 

Murray, b 
22 

21 

Lewi no ion . . . . . . J 
•N. Gifford, c Amiss, b Lewlngton a 
A. P. Prldgeon. pat out 

Extras 10. 1-b 1. w l) 12 

Total iR ... 
TALL. Or WICKETS: 1—19. 2—40. 

Zr—na. «■—os. 5—102, ft—Lsa. 
7—143. 8-4-147. 

ROWLING:. Brown. 8—l—01—I: 
Perryman. 10 3 22 1: Hr nun In os. 
a*—10—39—3.; Lowlngton. 24—8— 
55—3l Kalllrharran, 1—0—2—0. 

Umpires: J. F. Crapp and A Jenson. 

Today’s cricket 
CIU.BTTS CUP iSemi-iinale. 10.30'. 
CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire v Middle- 
us- 
MAN CHESTER; Lancashire v Gloucoa- 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
MOVE: Sussex II v Surrey It. . 
BARNSLEY: Yorkshire II c tmrwici- 
ahlre II.. 
MINOR COUNTIBS 
PAIGNTON: Devon V OsInnWilro. 
POOLE: Dorset v Cornwall. 
BLACKHILL: Durham v Cheshire 
HITGWN: nnnioroshlre v Bedfordshire. 
FgUXSTQU'E: Suffolk v Norfolk. 

County championship 
i it i York shire 

Purvey i7i 
Hampshire iSi 1ft 
Essex tl2‘ _ 1ft Bncashlre iR* 1ft 

iresrer (4* 15 
Kent i in ■ 1 ft 
Glamorgan lift* 1ft 
NWtluuils 151 1.5 
MlddlnM-x Ifti 1ft 

P W L D Rt Hl£ Hlo _PlB 

Werctsiw 11 • 16 
Derbyshire i\7l lh 
Warwick .9' IS 
Somerset 151 in 
Notts (151 . 15 
Ginncoster (ia» lft 
Sussex 113* . 1ft 
1974 position m brackets. 

_ SH 188 
48 5ft 17 4 
35 .57 173 

H 50 51 171 
5 ft J3 -57 170 
1 T 47 40 1.57 
3 ft SB .51 153 
7 A AS 57 ISO S3 Ml 58 T-lrf 

ft .V» 48 137 
4 8 44 .53 137 
ft 5 2ft 55 VM 
7 5 37 151 138 
7 5 37 51 118 
7 6 43 52 115 
8 S 33 49 1L2 

a 31 49 90 

Minor Counties 
BLACKHILL: Durham v Cheshire: no 

Devon V Oxfordshire: 
no piny yesterday. 

Surrey’s spectacular rise 
in championship continues 
By John Hennessy 
THE OPAL : Surrey 117 pts) beat 
Sussex (5) by 61 runs. 

Surrey’s spectacular rise in the 
county cricket championship was 
continued yesterday with a con¬ 
vincing victory over Sussex. This 
propels them to second place in 
the table, 14 paints behind York¬ 
shire, but with a game in hand. 
Io the course of the last three 
games, under three different 
captains, they have climbed eight 
places. The leading positions now 
are: 

P V L D Bln Rig PI* 
iorkshlre »Ui 17 8 1 H 50 38 1*8 

1* 7 2 Surrey it _ . ... u 7 48 5ft 171 
Hampshire i2i 16 8 6 2 35 57 172 
Esanx i 121 16 7 4 5 an 51 171 
Lancashire IB* 1ft 7 5 6 43 57 170 

A shower of rain Just after 
midday set the scene for the final 
episode. Jackman declared at 200 
for three, leaving Sussex to score 
227 at about a run a minute. Tbe 
pitch was not ready for play until 
1.5, and there was time enough 
before lunch for only three 
torrid overs from Arnold and 
Jackman that yielded one run 
and any number of passes outside 
the off stump. 

Barclay and Groome were little 
happier after lunch on a 
lively pitch, though Barclay put a 
brave face' on things with three 
early boundaries, two of authentic 
pedigree, the other a snick 
through the cordon of slips off 
Arnold, bowling to nine close 
catchers and one man in front of 
square. 

Arnold bore with great fortitude 
the batsmen's inability to make 
glancing contact while Jackman 
took wickets from, the pavilion 
end. Barclay died bravely, driv¬ 
ing at Jackman and being caught 
by Owen-Tbomas, the single 
policeman in the covers. In Jack- 
man’s fourth over Parsons gave 
an. easy chance to fourth slip, 
which went down, and then a diffi¬ 
cult one to third, where Arnold 
took the ball ■ wide of his left 
toecap. That was 17 for two, 
transformed into 20 for three 
when fourth slip, whom we may 
now fairly Identify as Howarth, 
held a catch from Groome, 
though ony at the second attempt. * 

For a time now Surrey were 
held up by Faber and Graves, 
who put on 55 for the fourth 
wicket. Jackman unsuccessfully 
tried Roope and Pocock in 
Arnold’s place from the Vauxhall 
end before hitting upon the solu¬ 
tion. With bis first ball from the 
pavilion end Arnold removed 
Faber, caught at tbe wicket off 
a fast-footed hook: well, a cow 
shot if you must. Five runs later, 
at SO for four, Pocock went round 
the wicket and with his first ball 
induced Hoad ley to pusb a ball 
into the hands of forward short 
leg. It was S3 for six as Graves 
was leg-before playing down the 
leg stump to Pacock, and 108 for 
seven as Buss was bowled by 
Intikhab. 

A skitter of rain sent them In 
for an early tea, whereupon 
Mendis, who bad begun to pros¬ 
per after an uncertain beginning, 
perished unluckily. Attempting to 
pull Pocock, be received tbe ball 
on his arm, whence it fell on to 
his stumps. If Surrey felt it was 
all over bar the shouting at 128 
for eight, they had a rude 
awakening. 

Spencer, he of the strange 

anatomy in yesterday's dispatch, 
against laid about him in his robust 

’ way and two sixes, -one off rnti- 
khab and one off A worth, 
embedded in a volley oF bounda¬ 
ries from Hil land Waller, forced 
Jackman to put away childish 
things. He took the ball himself 
and, after a maiden to Spencer 
trapped that Sussex hero in front 
of his wicket. The ninth paid had 
added 46 and there were 15 overs 
left for Surrey to get the last 
wicket or Sussex to tot up another 
54 runs. In the event one more over 
was enough as Phtllipson prodded 
forward to Pocock and was 
gobbled up on tbe offside. 

Pacock and Jackman each took 
four wickets, a happy outcome for 
the young pretenders to Edrich’s 
captaincy. Jackman, thoughtful 
without being fussy, led the team 
well, as, I gather, Pocock did in 
the previous match against Hamp¬ 
shire. I asked Jackman if he had 
been troubled by the Sussex ninth 
wicket stand yesterday. “ I was 
more worried about the weather ”, 
he said. As well he might have 
been, with heavy clouds hovering 
around ail afternoon. As for 
Spencer's onslaught, be bad felt 
that tbe luck could not last for 
ever or even for 111 runs. 

In rhe morning Younls and 
Roope bad renewed their attractive 
partnership and resisted all Sussex 
attempts to separate rhem. Buss 
might haye caught and bowled 
Younls, but the bail was hit with 
such velocity that It went through 
Buss's hands ar the wicket and 
also PhilUpson's in the deep. When 
rain ended their innings at 12.7 
they bad added 134 runs, 71 of 
them in 67 minutes yesterday. Fine 
strikers both, rhey are a fine sight 
in full flow. Roope, indeed, with 
92 not out and 54 not out, did 
□orbing to confound our Cricket 
Correspondent’s view of him as a 
candidate for the final Test on the 
same ground. ' 

SURREY: First Innlnas. 326 Tor 6 
dec l Younls Ahmed lift, G. R. J. 
Roope 92 not out. C. J. A warm 65: 

Phillips on 5 tor 831. 

Second Innings 
A. r. Bale tier, c PhlUlnson. b Buss 25 
C. J. A worth, c Mendis. b Phil Up¬ 

son . . .. ,. .. o 
G. P. Hawsrtn. c Hoadloy. b Buss 47 
V aunts _ Ahmed, not out 
G. R. J. Roope. not out 

Extras *1-6 5i .. 

lout 13 wMs decl .. 3QO 
D. R. Owsn-Thnmas. * L. E. Skinner. 

Intikhab Alam. *R. D- Jackman, g. G. 
Arnold. P. I. Pocock did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—60. 
16. 

BOlv'UNG: Spencer. 17—a—69—0: 
PhUllpson. 18—-S-—29—1! . Buss. 
19—f—w—a; Barclay, ft—i—lb—0: 
Wainsr. ~ " -- - 

SUSSEX: First Innings. 390 for 7 
(J. R. T- Barclay 5ft. S. J. Hoadlev 
54' A.' E.'vr. Parson's 63 not out i. 

_ _ Second Innings 
J. R. T. Barclay, c Owen-Thpmas. 
, b Jackman 
J. J. Groome, c Howarth. b Jack- 

man 
A. E W. Parsons, c Arnold, b 

Jackman .. 
“P. J. Graves. 1-b-w. b Pocock .. 
M. J., J. vaber, e Skinner, b 

Arnold 
- G. D. Mendis. b Pocock 

S. J. Hoadlev, e Younls. b Pocock 

X? 

«• “ ■ 1 tutlOWl M 
M. a. Buss, b lmikhab .. 
J Spencer. 1-b-w. b Jackman 
U. Ej_ Walter, tun out 
C. P. PhUllpson. c Younls. b 

Pacock 
Extras ib J. l-b 6. n-h it .. 

4 
39 
1ft 

a-SH* 
138. 

Total.175 
OF WICKETS: 1—T5. 2—17. 

■75. Jf—80. ft—83. 7—10ft. 
_ -iSa. 10—^175. 

J: worth. 2^—1—11 -Ua ?'noo:w." a^Io 

WhVtX^L1 R‘ A3Plna,J “nd *■ T‘ 

Lancashire 
lose 

Hungarian (top) and Chinese competitors at Holme Fierrepont, near Nottingham yesterday, before the.opening of lhe l 
"tips. The appearance of China’s team (below) gives Richard Cashin, a member of the American mens ei- Chaxnpionships. 

chance to use the Chinese language he learned at Harvard. 

ground in 
title race 

Olympic Games 

NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire 
(7 pts) drew with Lancashire (3). 

Lancashire lost more ground in 
the championship race yesterday. 
Nottinghamshire were set a target 
of 188 in Just over two hours and 
a half and by close Of play had 
made 158 for five. 

With hundreds from Clive Lloyd 
and Hayes. Lancashire declared at 
338 for six. The highlight was a 
memorable 102 by Hayes who re¬ 
gained his form after a run of 
low scores. He hit 15 boundaries 
in his hundred, accelerating to 
such an extent that his second 50 
came in 33 minutes. Lloyd scored 
a superb 135. 

Nottinghamshire made a fairly 
good effort to reach the target 
with a solid first-wicket partner¬ 
ship ot 92 between Basbarat.Has- 
san and Randal, but they were 
still 30 Short at the close. 

Lam CASH IRB: First taxiing*. _ 10* 
iB. Slead 5 for 71. W. Taylor 5 for 
S3i. 

Second Inning* 
A. Kwinnily. b Taylor .. .. 41 
J. Abrahams, b Sired .. .. 5 
*C. H. Lloyd, c Randall, b Tkvlor lii 

F. C. Hayu. c Wilkinson, b Whit* 102 
B. W. Reldy. c Staled ley. b White 33 

> F. M. Engineer, run out .. * 
D. P. Hughe*, not out .. .. zo 
J. Slmmona. not out .. l 

Extra* (T-b 91 ;. .. 9 

Door still open 
in spite 
of final offers 

„ Total (6 wkls deci .. ,538 
R. M. Rate!Ufa. P. Laver. P. Loo 

did not bat. 
„ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IS. 3—113. 
3—220. 4—319. 5——326. 6—327. 

BOWLING: Stud. 34—2—103—1: 
Wilkinson. 20—5—90—0: Taylor. 
30 3 59 2; Laldunan. “ - 
19—O: White. 3—0—22—Q. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First In titans. 
315 ' B. Hurean 86. P. D. Johnson 
To: P. Lee 4 ror 98i. 

_ Second IiuUngs 
B. Ha Man. c Engineer, b Lever 58 
D. W. Randall, c Engineer, u 

Laver .. ,. .. 41 
C. E. B. Rice, c Engliteer. b 
Laver.. o 

* ML J. Sored ley. b Laver .. 37 
P. D. Johnson, e Hayes, b 

Simmons 
t M. J. Harris, not out ., 
R A." While." not out 11 IO 

Eku-u ib 1. l-b 2. n-b 2> .. b 

Total <5 wSwj .. .. 158 
H. C. Letctunan. P. A. Wilkinson. 

B. Bleed. M. Thy lor did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—92, 2—92. 

3—127. 4—141. 5—158. 
BOWLING: Lever. 16—O—37— 

Lee. 8—1—63—0:* RalcUfTe. 8—C 
35—0: Hughes, i—0—1—O; Simmons. 

Umpires: W, L. Budd end W. E. 
PhUllpson. 

No play yesterday 
TAUNTON: Gioucreienihlra.- First 

Innings. 196 (SatUq Motuunmad 86).: 
Socond Innings. 89 for no wlaei 
t Sadiq Mohammad S3 not mil; A. A. 
Jones, jn—q-—11—-p; H. R. Moseley. 
4—1—22—O: I. T. Botham. 4—£— 
14——O; D. B. Close. 9—I—34—0; 
D. BrenkwelL 5—a—6—Oi. Somerset; 
First Innlnga. 356 lor 7 dec «D. J. S. 
Taylor. 7ft. P. W. Dnmlng 53. I. V. A. 
Richards 128: J. Divey 5 far 57). 
3onui Points: Samaraac 8. Gloacester- 
shire 4. 

CARDIFF: Glamorgan: First Innings. 
192 IL. W. Hill 50 VLOl oal; H. P. 
Cooper 8 for 621. Second Innings. 78 
Tor 1 iA. L. Robinson. 9—1—17—" 
Cooper. JJI _8 —16—-1: G. A. Og»e. 

Montreal, August 13.—Roger 
Rousseau, the president of the 
organizing committee for the 1976 
Montreal Olympic Games, said 
yesterday that he was still hoping 
to reach an agreement with coun¬ 
tries outside North America nn the 
amount they should pay for tele 
vision rights to the Games. 

Mr -Rousseau' said that despite 
what were described as final offers 
from both sides and the interven¬ 
tion in the dispute by the Inter 
national Olympic Committee, the 
door to future negotiations was not 
closed completely. Last week, tbe 
IOC asked the organizing com1 
mittee to reconsider its rejection 
of the total of 9.3 million dollars 
(about £4J million) offered by 
five broadcasting unions repre¬ 
senting Eastern and Western 
Europe, South America, Asia and 
the Arab countries for the tele¬ 
vision rights. 

The five, which joined together 
for negotiating purposes, described 
it as their final offer. The 
organizing committee wants more 
than IS million dollars (about £8} 
million). The committee has solo 
the United States television rights 
to the American. Broadcasting 
Company for 25 million dollars 
(about £12 million). 

However, it has been unable to 
reach agreement- with any other 
television networks or groups ex¬ 
cept the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation.' Mr Rousseau ‘con¬ 
ceded that, under IOC rules, tele¬ 
vision rights to the Games belong 
to the IOC, but are given to the 
host - city’s organizing committee 
to negotiate. 

The IOC statement last week 
pointed out that Montreal, based 
on tbe agreement -with the 
American Broadcasting Company 
and the offer by the five foreign 
broadcasting unions, would be 
receiving'more chan twice as much 
for television rights as - Munich 
did for the 1972 Games. . 

We must keep cool. and 
serene and find a way out of the 
problem ", be said. “ We must 
see what possibility of agreemenr 
exists. We must come to an. 
agreement because it is' out of 
the question to close negotia¬ 
tions Tbe European' Broadcast¬ 
ing Union, with 102 members, has 
set tbe end of September as a 
final. deadline for an agreement, 
but Mr Rousseau said that the 
committee did not believe any 
deadlines should be set. 

Rugby League 

-O: A. Sldaborrom. 

be compensated 
Warrington may 

Second XI competition 
„ BRADFORD: Yoriuhlre II. I VO for 
8 dec (R. A. J. Town* ley 68; l. 
Johnson 5 lor ATT and 3S for 3; 
Worcestershire. 1M iJ. L. Dickons 
& tor 47. M. K. BOVe A Iftr SOI. 

BLACKPOOL: Glamorgan II. 200 for 
5 dee JM. J- Llpwollyn 50*: .Lan¬ 
cashire it. 186 for 7 i J. Sol]lvan AS). 
Match drawn, no plsy gretorday. 

Finda 
buyer In 
The Times 

If you’ve got something to sell and seif fast, put it 

in The Times Classified Pages. For only El.75 per 

line (and there are discounts, too). The more 

ypu think about it, the more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

Boxing 

Conteh faces new 
threat with 
a pin in his hand 

Scranton, Aug 19.—Doctors 
yesterday inserted a pin in the 
right band of John Conteh. 
the British -tight-heavyweight 
champion. He broke the hand on 
Saturday during his victory on 
points against Willie Taylor of 
New York. 

Conteh's problem's are increased 
by a threat From the World Boxing 
Council to strip him of his title 
Tor failing to honour a contract 
for two contests. Before his 
injury it is reported that he had 
reached an understanding with the 
WBC and was signed to meet 
Bobby Cassidy in Nassau on 
September 30, the same night that 
Mohammed Ali is to meet Joe 
Frazier. Victor Galinder, of Ar¬ 
gentina, Is the light-heasrywdgbE 
champion recognized by the WBC. 

Higgs’s injury 
puts him out 
for rest of tour 

X 
Jim Higgs, the Australian leg- 
Iin - -bowler, has a dislocated 
oger qnd will not play again on 

the tour. 
Higgs was injured during prac¬ 

tice before play iu the third Test 
match at Headingley yesterday. : A 
doctor has strapped the damaged' 
finger, which wfll keep him not 
of action for two weeks,. 

He . will miss, the Australians’ 
final county fixture against Essex 
on Saturday and win be tmavaiK 
able for the fourth Test at the 
Oval, 

.Oldham. Rugby League Club 
may-have to pay compensation to 
Warrington for not completing 
their fixture last Sunday because 
of tbe Oldbsm players’ dispute. 
The strike ended on Monday night 
when* tbe players, accepted the 
terms they bad originally refused. 

The dispute will W dealt with 
at the next, meeting of the Rugby 
League executive on.September 3 
when officials will decide whether. 
Oldham-ought to be fined /whether 
the match points ought to go to 
Warrington or the' match played 
at a later date and how much, 
it anything, Oldham should pay 
towards Warrington’s expenses. 

British woman 
sails in first 

Second XI competition. 
GREENWICH: E«u« tL 1M far 8 

doc and 179 for r dae IB. E. Ere* 
69 noi <n»:.U. B. Efiua a far 31': 
Kent 0. i« ant 80 far 3- M*«a« 

Le Crerisfc. Brittany, Aug 19_ 
Claire Francis, in Bergasol, the 
tiny woman and the only Briton 
competing in the Aurore-single- 
handed sailing race, defeated her 
12 opponents in' the third and 
final stag# of the mc« when she 
sailed into this remote fishing 
harbour at 3.3b tills morning. She 
was fifth overall. Minutes behind 
came. Gflles Gabinet, runner-dd ]» 
die overall platings. 
J.Pe winner, Gay Cornou, 
did, not ^finish until two hours 
]?««■ 209hr Smin, 
Cabinet s 221hr 44min,. and Miss 
Francis’s 235hr 4ta&.—Agencd 
France* Presse. . 

Cycling 

Russians not at world championship! 
Lifcge, Aug 19.-—Established 

riders are expected to continue 
their run of success in the world 
cycling chain pi tinshlps which open 
at the Rocourt velodrome here 
tomorrow. 

No remarkable new riders have 
emerged since the last champion¬ 
ships fn Montreal a year, ago, 
although there ttill be n number 
of new faces among the amateurs 
as teams try our their hopes for 
next year's Olympic Games. Over 
30 nations have entered riders for 
the track and road events, which 
will end with the professional road 
race in Yvoir, southern Belgium, 
on August 31. The mosr notable 
absentees are the .Russian women. 
A spokesman said : ** They are not 
in good riding shape.” 

The championships open with 
seven days of track cycling and 
the firsr world championship 
jersey will go tomorrow night in 
the winner of the amateur kiln, 
metre . * individual time-trial. 
Although the track cycling is 
dominated by a host of-amateur 
events, the best entertainment will 
undoubtedly come from the pro¬ 
fessionals and particularly In the 
professional sprint, where ' the 
Australian, John Nicholson, is ex¬ 
pected. to win the tide.' 

The winners of professional 
world championship events only 
take home about. £300 In prize 
money, but the riders can make 
considerable capital out of being 
world champion as. their value 
automatically increases on the con¬ 
tract market. This means that the 
competition for the titles is as 
fierce as in the amateur events, 

with an added tt'iutl 
ship. 
.’The highlight of . 

- ships wift. as usual 
. fessional road ract 
attract specratnrs n 
jil over Belgium li - 
ihe Netherlands, W 
France. Italy and 
usual, everybody « 
watching the reignii 
Eddy Merckx, o| * 
will be looking ror 
his first' defeat in * 
France, ■ the worit 
cycling event. 

Merckx always fed 
even better than ustn 
a Belgian crowd, and 
no real sureriw if- 
title tor thitanirtli., 
only reccntlK^twovcT 
broken jaw, received 
Tour de. France;—Ret 

Athletics 

Walker is to lead 
an impressive 
show of runners 
JBy Neil .Allen 

Athletics. Correspondent 
The Edinburgh highland games 

at Meadowbank on Saturday will 
include more International' ath¬ 
letes than ever before. Among 
them will be John 'Walker,- of 
New Zealand, who recently set a 
world mile record- 

-Walker’s apposition could 
mainly come from his fellow coun¬ 
tryman Rodney Dixon, a bronze 
medal winner over 1,500. metres 
in the 1972 Olympics, who .this 
season has beaten Britain’s Euro¬ 
pean S,000- metres champion. 
Brendan. Foster. The Australians 
have their . two fastest current 
mflers -entered in: Dennis Hall and 
Graham Crouch. . 

The 100 and 2Q0 metres promises 
to be of an .equally high standard. 
Among the competitors are Pietro 
Mennea, Italy's European 200 
metres champion, who won that 
event in the European Cup final 
in Nice. last weekend, the co- 
holders of the world 200 metres 
record, Steve • Williams, of 
America, and Don Quarri'e, of 
Jamaica. Scotland's own David 
Jenkins, who helped Britain to 
take maximum palms, in Nice in 
the 4 x 400 metres relay, as well 
as winning the individual .400 
metres, wifi also run. 

Other, attractive events in the 
progratiune, apart from the tradi¬ 
tional Highland sports, are a 200 
metres, hurdles race between Alan 
Pkscoe and John .Akii-Buai of 
Uganda, and the presence', of 
Foster in an 800 metres race,. He 
regards it as useful speed train- 
“« tor his 1,500 metres for 
Britain against Russia In the 
1113Kh at Crystal Palace on Sunday 
and Monday, 

1-.understand' thar at first the 
British team management were not. 
entnusiasDc about their selections 
against the Russians competing In 
Edinburgh so close to. an Impor- 

"xture- But their , concern 
will not be raised, surely, by men 
uke Jenkins, Pascoe and Foster 
competing away- from • -their 
specialities. - 

A meeting where cham 
takes on record holder 

Zurich, Aug 19.—Eleven world 
record holders will be among the 
150 competitors iu action here 
;tomorrow night fn Switzerland's 
biggest athletics meeting for 
several years. 

The standard fn men’s and 
women’s events is tnp class.. with 
Olympic and European champions 
mingling with rising track and 
field scars. Same of the most 
exciting races should be in the 
9prihcs in which the- Russian 
Olympic champion, Valery Borzov, 
and tbe European 200 metres title 
holder, Pietro Mennea, of Italy, 
will meet, 

In tiie European Cup finals at 
Nice at the weekend' Borzov beat 
Mennea narrowly in the 100 metres 
before the-Italian took his revenge 
with-a cleaMTut victory In the 200 
metres. They will face strong 
challenges from the world 100 
metres record holder. Steven 
Williams, of the United States, and 
the Jamaican, Don Quarrle, the 
joint holder of -the world record 
over 200 metres. - 
, TJ?e New - Zealander John 
Walker, who brought the world 
mile record down to 3min 49.4sec 
last week, will race in the 1,500 
metres .his compatriot, 
Rodney Dfxoru to the women’s 
events the Polish- world record 
holder. Irena Szewinska, Win face 
the East German, Renata Stechcr. 
the Olympic champion, over 100 
and 200 metres. 

Other world record holders in 
action .will be. Guy Drut, nf 
France■. (tto - metres. hurdles), 
Dwight Stones of'the United Scares 
(high jump),iJfUnor Saneiev, of 
**!*' Soviet Union (Triple Jump). - 
Walter Sell mi dr, of West Germany 
(hammer), Annette Ehrhardt, of 
East Germany fioo metrea 
hurdles)-, and Faina Melnik; of the 
Soyier. .union, (women’s discus). - 

Interesting confrontations arc 
also In prospecr between Britain's 
MJL™* J«n Bolding. 
Alberto Juamnrena, In the 400 
metre^ami^twein the F-nropean 
fchimpton, Alan jtmscoe, ot Britain. 

Zealand.—Reuter, 
the fastest man in tin 
vear, m the 4W) mew 

At Christchurch. Ke 
promoter, said he hope 
a series of races here 
ary ' between the w 
holders Walker at. : 
Bayl of Tanzania. * 

Mr Ryall said he i ■ 
visit Tanzania Jarcr rt 
invite Bayi. the.. wb. 
holder for 1,500 metre? 
3- series of tour me? tin 
who last week broke B 
record for the mile.' 
expected to run in the;- 

Mr Ryall Said- he*'* 
visit Europe to invite * 
Holders, Ernie I Putin 
Belgium, and Brendan. 
Britain, and the L'oi 
where he hoped to pi- 
Americans, Rick. WohL. 
Martin Uqunri to ru> 
Zaland.—Reuter- > • 

Walter Schmidt and . 
Riehm, two of the vw" 
hammgr throwers from 
many, arc set tor a Cor 

.an Invitation -meeting 
Palace nn Augast 29. 
by Coca-Cola. Schmidt 
world record trom Riehn 
threw 26011 2jn, in Fran! 
days ago. It ts the secet- 
has had the record. . 

In 1971 Schmidt bei 
thrower In'the » tongey thrower in 'the » 

■250ft Bin. - Riehm prod we.'- 
tlfe finest athletic feats o 
when he became wort- 
bolder in Rehlmgen on. 
this year. He heat the 
record six Times to sti f 
throws in one cnmpefii 
longest being 257ft Bin. 

Manfred Huniting c«M| 
impressive West German 
tills meeting. With the 
non likely to he so ■ 
Bntein’a Paul Dickcnsnn - 
topher Black and Jamtf 
head may well he inspired 
dace thejr best throwing- 

Football 

Hunter misses 
another 
game for Leeds 

Norman Hunter, the Leeds 
united defender, has recovered 
from an. ankle tendon injury but 
la omitted Crosn. the party -for the 
match at Norwich- tonight. 

The Leeds. ; manager, Jimmy 
Armfield, keeps.the 12 who were 
®n duty against Aston Villa on. 
Saturday but has - added Byron 
Stevenson, a lS-year-old defendw. 
Hunter dame .through a fitness 
test.With reserves on Saturday but 
had another match with the 
reserves last 'Bight to give 
further practice. . - 

Football fixtures for today 
first legale a Hwru 

_v_.JS-i™}"-* *»*■«!, V_A 
Gardtff v awiu ft j+.w. 
Crews- v Tranmcra f T..V)> 
•Uncoin v thMiBrtteld iX.Jo* 
Manaflold V-Scunlhorwn (7.30) 
RMdins v OWntham rT,.V)i 
Somhena g RgtortwppUi^i i?.3o> 

re-sol 

IS j ww 
First division .’. 

jfifii * Krr i3asi v, <w* 
51 -Mdiiwiane «»• MaiharwNI \ Airnrte .4 7.30) , 

,TJ?t 
smesjr i>.3oi, „ 

i/JSSSfV"'-- l**GVI 
First i 
raswr; Hhn 'lawn 

Osvrmtiv v ftwcnw. 

Scottish 
<T-«h 

BRtSMIE»_. u 

uaBW».; 

_ Bartuaa v v 

ntr * - - —v. J'. 

i 
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PORT* 

**^y -. :'^cing' - 
" .. i ■ ■'•’ • ■ 

aJ* v- - . 

with 13th win 
Michael Seely- .. 

m a- rain-soaked, and. raisa-en-. 
□tided Knavesmire that renw^fc- 
e mare Dahlia, enterprisingly 
den try Letter PijtgotV Uiade 
ry yard of the running lO 'wtn 

second successive Benson ami' 
iges Gold Cup at York y*s-. 
day afternoon.. Turning 1 
straight with over half -a/sjf le 

i to run, Dahlia waS-bejQR chal¬ 
ked by Card King with Graody- 
tiose third. Gnmtty launched 
challenge sooraTifterwards, but 

dery W3S hard;, at work t&jee 
longs out. and-.ft quarter -of-a. 
e from home the 9*4-on. fav- 
*itc had dropped hack beaten. 
Uthuugh Card "Wng -rah on 
olutdy at Wf. own pace be 
ter threatened to get m a 
inns blow, at Dahlia, who Ttew 
her gallop to Win by'.a length' 

J a half, with Star- Appeal Hire 
igcbs away In...'Stira- -place, 
ocked and dismayed as we were 
see Grundy finish only fourth. 

’. is impossible to. detract: from 
'■ ilia’s fantastic . record, which 
art from her dnal 'vicKwy in 

- sterdays race also includestwo 
A'ing George VI and. <2ueoiE2tea», 

Diamond Stakes, a Wssbtog- 
International, m^two- more 

portant races in ncflrtB .America. 

Yesterday’s - 
rb of her career. .Mid Dahlia 

*\ is now beOThe lim> Only Euro* 
san-trahied horse :•:*> ■ top the 
ino.OOO . mark-, in- prfre money 
mid. Neither Dahlia’s owner, 
elson Bunker -Hupt, dot the 
are’s trainer, Maurice- Mber, 
-e present aT^hHc' yesterday. 

Bunker Hunt was 'represented 
his racing manager, Ted Cur- 
who said, that as Zilber had 
ers. ar DeaiivflJe -. this after- 

Jt; tod 'hot seemed worth- 
makingthe difficult journey. 

York ' to see -Dahlia finish 
:jscond : to Grundy;- "That had 
-jemed the' only ' possible -oondu-- 
«n beforehand. . .?■' ' 

a- Bnt -whar of Gnmdy ? Dahlia 
aid. Gird King had reproduced 

i a pound or two the form 
showed'In -the Ascot race, • 

they finished - third, and 
respectively, a long way. 

(L- tbe. Derby winner. With 

-hindsight- it lis now obvious that 
Grundy’s 'titanic struggle- 'against 

. Bustino had taken far more out of 
.hlm-iiura >appeared." But looking 

. at Grundy. in the paddodc before¬ 
hand frwas impossfhie not to share 
Welwyn’s confidence that all was 
w«U. 

_ l. Grundy_ seemed rotindef and 
more' robust 'than ever,. and - his" 
coot was gleaming with health and - 
condition, a hard race can affect 
a horsn mentally, but ibis is some¬ 
thing that only another contest can 
show; And tmsis almost certainly 
what happened yesterday. WaT- 
wyn was quite rightly unrepentant 
about Ms decision afterwards. V i 
am sony only, -that Grand? got 
beaten, not that 1 ran bo 
said later.V After all. ft was confi¬ 
dence in Grundy’s toughness - and 
resilience- that caused Walwyn -to 
send trim on to the Cunagh and 
Ascot to 'win the Irish- Derby and 
the King' George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth -Diamond Stakes. It was 
a bold policy that gained ra™ these 
important - successes. - That he 
-'should finally taste defeat at the 
end of August is In the nature- of 
things. .No one can take Grundy's 
record this summer away from 
him. 

Sewn Barrows was quick to gain 
recompense for the overthrow of 
Gnmdy when May HID. took the 
Yorkshire Oaks from tight Duty 
and the 2-1 on-favourite, Juliette 
Mamy. May Hill ran into the lead 
wen below: the distance and driven 
along by Eddery, was always hold¬ 
ing her challengers. The- winner 

'bad-appeared to edge.to the left 
after taking up Jthe running, but 
after a stewards’ inquiry the result 
was allowed to stand. May Hill 
had only finished fourth behind 
Juliette Manx? in the Oaks at 
Epsom, hot bad not been suited 
by the sharp coarse or by- the -firm 
surface. The-galloping course ar 
York, and_ the easier, .surface 
yesterday were far more'suited to 
her talents. . The Park Hill Slakes 
at Doncaster is likely to be the 
next item on May HUTs'agenda „ 
■'•'The fffiy belongs. to Peroral 

.Wit-Hams, who -was. Walwyn s first 
owner when be started gaining. 
Bpgirmmg with two original mares, 

Dahlia wins the Benson and Hedges Gold Cup fro hi Card King 
at York yesterday. 

Aunt May and Ma Marie, Mr Wil¬ 
liams 1ms now bred the winners 
of 57 races, all of them trained 
by Wttwyn. The same trio of 
owner, trainer and jockey struck 
again hi the following race, the 
Lowther Stakes, when that game 
filly. Pasty, maintained her un¬ 
beaten record at the 1 expense of. 
Sweet Nightingale and Damue. 
Pa«y who made virtually all (he 
running was under pressure a long 
way from borne, but saw her race 
out with great determnarkm. A 
tilt at the Cheveley Park-Stakes is 
a possibility for Pasty, a daughter 
of Ma Marie by Raffingora. 

Coorage was also the chief 
characteristic displayed by Chfl the 

. Kite when winning his fourth race 
oat of seven starts this season in 
the Bose of York Stakes, for Eva 
Lady Rosebery and Bruce Hobbs. 
Chfl the Kite has now been hard 
at work since the end of April 
and does not know bow to run a 
bad race. On Hobb’s reconimenda- 
tioo Chfl the Kite was the only 
horse bought in by ~Lady Rosebery 
at her late husband’s disposal side. 
This certainly speaks volumes for 
the Newmarket trainer’s judgment. 
The Cambridgeshire is the kmg 
term objective for Cbil the Kite. 

ork programme 
3.45 GREAT VOLTIGEUR STAKES (3-y-o: £9,219; ljmj : 
401 420102' Libra’*. Mb nvirs J._-Ra£prai. _R.. Hnughion. _9-0 L. rrtoijoti 

'elemsion (WAy.-i.&l-lS, 3.45 and 4.15 races] 

US STAKES f2.y-o : £2,040 : Sf) 
' 041 - . - —  -• 

38 
408 

Afrlaii Mai rt ‘H'liddlcatDbfM. E. BDigwiU. B’U G X 

Howl DinMn (D) (Mr* L. Brotiiorlan)^ M. W. EMlcra^^ J 

10-0120 Patch (D) i Dr C. VjnadlrU*. P. Walwyn. 9-0 .. JP. Edit fry 
02-2114- Sm Anchor (□) < R. Hollingsworth I. Ml. Him. 9-0.J. Mercer 
140230 Royal Manacle (Exors of taw J. Kcnrlcyi. B. Hill*. 8-10 

W, Canon 
11-10 Sea Anchor. 9-4 Patch. 4-1 Libra'a Rib. 10-1 Royal Manacle. 

020300 

002000 

i A. Cl* 
iBviTuiu tT. Whffiliiiei'. tT Biaclaihaw. NululJ a 

WllUnwna (J. Bcnni. S. NesMit. 8-S .. T. Iw® 10 

Koval 

-- 
M QpaOOT WllUfiNma lj, unini, ncoum. .. ■ ~z~~ ~ 

-5.2 Le«V Cromwll. S-l African Beat.,9-3 Sow ’T-lJHomany Charter. 
-1cousewan. 10-1 FOkabrldoe. 13-1 Royal Dncha**. 301 oUhm*. 

.35 KNAVESMERE HANDICAP (£2,176 : 6f) „ , . 
U Chal (□) iMr* S. EmbWcoai. a. Hobb*. ^O C. Lualu IS 
Rarer Blown <C) iF. Bailardi. J^Ethennatoh. n VJ 

piano n 10 

FORM: See Anchor i4st Olbi 4U> 13 beaten BUI to Grundy il-Oi. the Corrash 
• 1 Until Jane 28. Goad. (8-101 wan frmn Uhn’s Rib rS-lOi and ifhlu It 
Qntk 18-i0i AKOt l‘oia. June IB. Flea..8 ran. Ubn'i Rib i8-13i beaten 21 
off GnfiJanmB Ten 18-IO1. Goodwood, l'^n. July 13. Firm. V no. Patch i9-0i. 
won 101. 8U from Anno** Pretender 19-01 ana Romper i4-0>. Lingfleld Park. 
1’aRi. May io. Good. 8 ran. Royal Manacle (B-vi beaten 21. head by star Appeal 
<9-71 ana Toros i9-7i Sondawn Path, l'ain. July 6. Firm. 16 ran. 

nriigra 6 4.15 CONVIVIAL STAKES /2-y-o' maidens: £3,345 : 6f) 

!- 

m 01211 
1323 

(U 12 
D6 ' 3043 
on 0130 
oft 21010 

it 3433 
St 5 ■OOOII 
-.11 
US 

0021 
13 

il7 00021 

3a. 
.. 00132 

01321 

S57. 040217 
28 140 

ia Teoravich iJ. Uatioralcyi. M. *onw. ■ • • • 

w -« wr "4 
— - Autumn Clow lOj tJ. Whtieri. T. Fairhurai. g“^.ehJller 5 D 

sE?pWA‘. '.t.'Bsiaii.r'i.'afi-i'Mo .f 
R«ngon (Mrs E. Bell>._HbJ Jonr?k7*v. 

sfc Fwfe..*« l 
„ ... d?a.rVgaJ** 

R^.^.-it,i w«pU.^r?u^°-81 Du,ch 

^5EBORHANDrc4?.W4«:«»j . - 7 M_r. 

501 
50Q 0 

604 
506 03 
507 0 
500 33 
510 
.*14' 
515 

OO 

518 
r*i« 0 
520 
525 
52A 

O 

527 3 

nSi 
3 

r>S5 0 
as4 O 

Aarelko IF. Sassei. D. SJ&se. 9-0 .-. r. i^aln IO 
Bannachla (Mr* L. Broihenom. M. w. Lagtorby. *>-o 

B. Raymond 8 
Bine Brlfland lA. DombeiUotte i. P. Ualwyn. 9-0 P. Kddery n 

Gbncmck Star iG. P! 
■.The Hand iR. Me/ 

Sir P. Onperhebner 
Ickerin- 

_ . H. wraeo. 9-0 G- Siarkfi 1 
urllljl._T. FaHtnrn. 9-0 B. Connqrtan 16 

_ __ilrAlntn- , _... 
King St Clare iDr T. Molonv. Hr*. Wharton. 9-0 

Rindley. t-o P. Cook 7 

W. L. Thomas 13 
North Two ID. Lowryi. K. Payne. 9-0. A. Con'-lns 19 
Nunstar iH. Keyi, M. H. Eorterby. 'i-O .... L. G. Rroum 11 
OssuHon 11>. Lowryi. K. Payne. 9-0 .-. — J 
Sir Destrhir! t J. Haitrreleyi. m. Sioote. 9-u .. L. Plganii 2 
Sir Montanu iMrs S. Enffnlifi, H Price. 9-o .. a. Murray is 
Spade Guinea tMrs H. rati dvr Plotgi. W. Marshall. '.'-O 

R Marshall 17 
Strabo (Sir M. Sobelli. W. Hern. 9-0.J. Mercer 6 
Ground Work iThe ouceni. W. Hern. B*U .... E. Eldln '■ 
Hands iR. WUlai. B. Hobt». 8-11 .T.. G. Lewi* IB 
Wayward Nloco iD. Adamai. J. h. Iran*. B-1I A. Sarrlav i-i 

^ 100-30 Strabo. 4-1 FlueUon. 9-a Sir Dcscner. 6-1 Blue Brigand. 8-1 Sbadc 
Guinea, sir MonUQu. lb-l Honda. 13-1 Doctor Wall. 20-1 other*. 

4.45 FALMOUTH HANDICAP (£1,908: lm 21f» 
603 10-3002 RM Canute (CD) (D. Robinson I. M. Jar.1*. 4-S-13 

a. Ravmnnd b 
23-1131 Jolly Good (CDI <Mit J. Brlcfceni. B. Hobbs. S-IMO 

G. wulA 10 
ooaeoa Idiot’s Dcllqbt (c) (J. McDooeald). (. Balding, 5-8-6 

J.* prerr '* 
Kafka J.E-. Brown i._ Deny* _Stn»h. fi-fl-4 .... A. fBarel^' 2 

.IO 
•.U 
.It! 
.13 
3-1 

!tn 
■19 
20 

_21 

12-3J12 Hudev; Mow iMra Parser Pool. P. PrenttemwiA^her 7 6 
211034 Paper Chaw I.T.'Hammond!. G. Peter-Hoblira. 4-8-3 Dapr 17 

HQ6 

608 003402 

KW 231140 
610 341300- 
611 003330 

612 0-22302 
613 I03inr 

Han 
Pec 

fka iE. Biwni. Deny* Smith, fi-fl-4 .... A. 
rdy Turk tA. McCarftyi. S. Hall. 4-K-3. 
e Mel (CD) (C. Barbrr-Lomas i. A. GoodwUl. b-} 

«jJ5 
618 

040400 
4-23121 

6-8-2 
W. Carson 6 

Blaikette (Mrs R. owen-Georsei. N. vigors, l-8-o P Cook 7 
Pinchow (CO) iDuke of Sotherlantf i. J. tv. Watts. 4-7-13 

J. Love 4 
Montreal Boj^ iN. Qiapioani. J. Calvert. 4-7-12 E. Johnson 

it 
r. snu b 
Carson j 
Parkos f 

D. CnlJnn ,1 
Thomas 14 
Leason 15 

8Sl^.VaK^lSSSBr^S others. 

DeUghl. 

Baulocry fCOj (R Moller,. H. Wragg. 3-7-8 M. I.. Thomas 
7-4 Jolly Good. 4-1 SalO eery. 11 -2 Black one 7-1 Red Canute, 8-1 Idiot's 

' . 30-1 Plnehow. 12-1 Kafka. 20-1 oihera. 

Monrcsha iS. Krakes l. t. • _ 
RffMtflira (M. Lanas/. C. Htiwid.. ^ » L jl-j » 

d 

d* 641 

114122 
_ 111103 
5-1 Dakota. 7-1 Our 

blaba. Meadow Moos. ... 

uls RO. .Finn. 6 ran Cray Cod t,^«; n^Soad 4 ■*) won 5l. 

X Ydrk se,ections 

5.15 WYKEHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,808 : 6f) 
Honeyblest (D) (J. Slade*. Deng Smith. 10-0 .... G. Rainer R 
Lnanby rP. Long*. M. W. Eastvrby. 9-3 .... B. Raymond 6 
Amadou (O) (». ftovnatdSt. B. Harr bury, H-7 .. L Plggorj A 

1 . 011103 
3 201221 _ 
4 112111 Amadou (0) __ __ _ _ 
5 2-0000 Fat* Waller (J. Macdonaid-BDcftanani. J. Oxley. 8-* 

P. Eddery 5 
R 304010 I nee Baba (Q) i Mrs .1. Conner i. B. Hill*. K-3 w. Carson 2 

32 31-3144 Doubt Ma Not (CD) iA. Yennakovi. H. Wragg. 7-10 
_ O. Cullen T 

0-1400 Astronomical (D) i'Mts A. Smioni J. W Kails. 7-7VJ. Lowe 1 
15 32-0000 Saturday Night i Dr T. Molony*. \v." Wharton. 7-7 

«. Wharton 7 3 
_ 15-8 Amadou, n-4 Larenby. 9-2 Honeyblest. 7-1 Doubt Me Not. 8-1 lnre 
Baba. 1£>1-Astronomical. 16-1 other*. 

, , ram Double 1 

r 10 benten lp\l toi Mater CrlM* '/n Onlct FM. Votl. l*^n. July U- Good- 

^12? ^ I'ara. July 25. 
■irm. 9 ran. ' ____ 

By Oar Radog .Correspondent 
2.0 Royal Duchess. 235 Tsarerich. 3.15 Our NiCalas. 3.45 Patch. 4.15 
STRA&O is jq>edally recommended. 4.4S Jolly Good. 5.15 Amadou. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
235 Tsarevich. 3.15 Coed Cochlon. 4.15 Fluellen. 4.45 JoU>’ Good. 
SJ5 Amadou. 

Brighton programme 
.30 NEWHAVEN STAKES (2-y-o : £503 : SO ‘ 

am % WRHifeKT 00 
DO 
OO 

0002 
00200 

033 
03040 

300 
OO 

ooo 
0040 

... — 7 

... — 5 
. . B. House J 
G. Rjunshaw g 

iutctlffa, B-ll 
- B-ll 

.... _ li 

jmw Sky'' 

1*2 "&1i5IJ *. pp ' 8^.: 'pr'cSSiM* 
mSI Typhoo tJ. Baraelli. swi??1!^ *??■ .'.V P.‘ Waldron li 

9-4 «5r?ugT7& SSr'ay)^M SwM Sonde. 8-1 I4dy 
hoHeyVlO-l ^aaraimtsn. 13-1^ Regener Tunc. 14-1 othcra. 

Mni M«?iu «R- Chinn i. J. SutcIlfTs. 
Rad Rogue ij. RatcUfle*. M. Haynes. --^- - - - -- — b 

-0 SADDUESCOMBE STAKES (2-y-o : £704 : 7f) 
1 © AdoraMile I Exors of P. Wertworlh*. P. Colc-R“‘^lu,|nMn 1 

l %-'mriBf.«■■ "'■■'•TS I ■9 * Qoiatm Lanis t K. lCh.il* >. c. gMiatn. 8-11 - - • ■ _ t b 
.4 OQ My Msnon (C. Gavunta 1. R Sraydl- 8-11 A fe,,nSiaw 3 
5 OO Okta (F. Lakari. R. Sxn)lh. M1 - - - 1-^ 3 

:b 03 pfi5-,|fcUlr IMIB Jonogi. D. Sn«Ot. 8-Jl 
7-J Devil's Dike.. 9-4 .Cheddar Pink. U-2 PsOt Eclair. l^-S Golden Lama. 

M My Morion, la-i othcra. 

J.30 GEORGE.KOBEY THOPHY (3-y-o handicap: £1,142: lm) 
1 01-3000 Sanw" Court' tMrs. Longbatloro *. J. Hlndlcy. ^0K|mbnrtay o 

2 130200 Baldmrr to )tX. Holliday >. H. Candy. 9-1 waldron ~ 
S- 243001 VoraSta. {itf) tw. Graenbaxm* •. P. H*toon. Hutchinson 1 
b 0-00303 ‘XhisfeMs Huasar »G.' Manm.>.' P. HasUn*. H-3 - ~ 5 

i < 5 
9-4 Slurw Rlbol, Scfton Coun. 9-2 Deodar'. 5-1 VcIvcllB. 6-1 Baidnr. 

:.0 BRIGHTON LADIES’ RACE -(Handicap : £498 : lm 2f) 
- 40110 Pampered Miss (D) >M4l Matter j. 9. Mcllor. r-*0-L». 1 40110 Pampered Miss f D) «Mul Matter j. 9. Mcllor. SjjjO.^- Mr|,DP 16 

2 320113- Kentucky Fair (CD) iJ. Maitkyi, P. Cole. B. Sanders Q 

.5 000030 Ascot Roumle (pJ JR. Mason. -J-V-i Miss A. GUbpi 5 
001010 StoimcrTc) i\v. Marshallt. HoK-'iSK, 7-8-iG Mrs M. Lovell o 1-, 

00200-1 Samoa Tan i Mrs WllUk)r .8. ahiuimm j.» 
244300 ' .. 

4 
f» 
h 
7 
8 

9 040020 

0 430-403 
1 040-312 

.2 430330 
5 000002 
h CMWJOOO 
7 310-00 
8 00004) 

Simwcr tt-j in. nwi>Bniu.r. eianuau, v-o-*o - , 
Samoa ^n i.Mre WIUUJ. R. Aimsirona, 4-8-13 ...• ■ —: “ 
Daniel (D> U. Dunlopi. Duntoa. UK8-10 Mrs J-wooliondcn ■■ i 
ChantUc * Lady CIlfdMil. .PTOrnttoii. 4-B-y MIb.J. Thorne 12 
Charlie George tS. Donaldaoru. W._Stephenson^j5-^8V(loman lx 

King. Caspar (D) I Miss HlltHtch). W. Swalhson. M-8 c|]Json (, 

Sam (Dl (A- Noavcsr “-” “ “ ----“ 

□■rk Cray i sirs turn. «. u«™. .. mro a. do*i 
nfoxniJ. O'Donoghnoi. O’DpaoyhUft. b-8-7 Miss R, BOgglM 
■ru^rmra tady ■ AT Vouna i. c. iMwran. S-R-7 m™ j. Yohub 
Jackie’s Lad iD. Martin-Bells'. J- O Donofqo.^^-7 Kw|) s . 

on pamiumf Miss. 8-1 saraon Tan. 11-2 Kentucky Fair. 8*1 
ili™c£ wnfci*^iw"i£l ChiriHlle. Gypsy Bronre. li-i others. 

:^0 ROTTINGDEAN STAKES (£584 : IJm> 
a 00444- Ctwd Argument **' 
4 00-0243 Daar Romm -* 
& 233033 Prlncaly RMle 
6 yrww 
8 0003 

1 JIKlklns (S. Graham.’ 
'..I 000030 Magic Summer il. —- 
i 000032 Powdered Sugar imts -- -- F.' Morby l airtlr Mnndv. D«r Hcnius.'S>1 Princely Rffle.. 7»l 

bjcS '" ' 

ggra Quarth Mogrtr iB. Vlck-ry i. t. GoMlng. - 
0003 FgrKkon touchns ol Nortolk*. J- Dtnuop. 3-8*7 

Abriiursi. 1 i ha mi. K Ahriiurai. .'-fj ■ - J* i 
I. AUon'. R. SaiJRh. Sjg’T .... P/Cheese T 3 
iMrs l HvsiiwtM- B. Hoiwmop. ■ 

B<2 l urvikrn. .’.-a 
’nudNTti Sugar, JO-1 

r 
000004 
233120 

30-0300 
OOOO 

ipJC SuniBier, U-l others 

1.0 HOLLINGBURY HANDICAP (iy-o : £S34 : 6f) r , 
Mark Juan (C). «C. Gavenja).,_RL »n»S,h- 4-5 P‘ jrhS 4 v 

ffi V; -"«A S&si ? 

XKtU#',«■ >'. — h ra-oMortw 4 The GMdotooe (0> i,Mre Ptikenh*mi. l*. Vviahunan. » B|jy|leh 5 

Winged Typhoon (CD) tMlao SILMdOCk*. M. Maason. *^0 

* «»w» Rose Track IR. Tikkon*. A. Breakley. 7-9.. r- 
5-Lr Ulnged lyphmm. lOO-.V) Nantucket. 4-1 Mark Jason. 5-1 caapun. t-j 

(JLinda. lO-l The Goldstono. I2-) others. 

1.30 LANCING HANDICAP. (£722 : 7f> 
a 032143 Pateona (C) Itady M. FK*aUn-Hon*-jrdi. J-Donlop.A^^^^ 4 

Tratty tD) tP. Mgpdyi A. DallOn. 4.8*12 .. A. | 

iTies*A'iBB l 
T. 0;f 

0-41002 

400030 

IS 

10-0030 
4-01084 
000200 
000034 

414*00 
00-0100 
444420 

300-000 

Uflyfrffd I H . SMWPII ■ I aM a Ml**, ■*—w ■ ■ ■ * J 1 ■ 
B raw by Lad lA. BmJcrUK.D. ;WJ*«dcn. WM 
Modom i Mrs Edwardsi. \v. HwhOnan. 4- 
Charlie M i Mra Chandler t. M -*'•-*- 
Sally Prtoce iD. Toompy i 

3O-CD0 Rtolfifl Flflhl iMrx GiinincTj, n* ... ---— - 
.-n- Prtrnna. 4-1 Crown Major. 9-3 Modom, B-l Trolly, s-i Charlie M. B*iHy 

srince, 12-1 M laaDd, 14-1 nthtas - 
-Doubtful runner. -. 

11 

Devon and Exeter programme 
2.15 DAWLISH HURDLE (Handicap : £510: 2m 40yds) 
2 0- Marsh Held < F Smith I. Smith. 5-12-7 - Mr □. TTaunan 7 
3 Nicholas Andrew iMrs Brvan<. E. Sevan. 4-12-0 

Mr G. Jones S 
Thomasrllla tJ. RoscweUi. Rosewcn. 7-11-4 Mr C. MhAMm 5 
Power Point (CD) tJ. Hobbs*. U ConreU. 4-10-5 Mr. C. Down 7 

- , . MtraJna Joo f J. Hickman* M. Tau.7-10-2 .... -Mr J Docktr 5 
P0-04 Brass Farthing iB. Ptncorobei. Plnrmnhe, 7-10-0 Mr J. Kntr 7 

4200-30 sea Picture if. Gormani. Gorman, o-io-o .... Mr D. Curries i 
Alpine Prince (N. Sherwood*, hherwood. ‘12-10-0 

Mr O'. Sherwood 7 
Saiiyrael (H. Burns i. Burns. 7-10-0 .Mr N. Henderson 5 

11-8 ThomsBviUe. 3-1 Brass Farthing. 6-1 Sea Picture. 8-1 Miraigo Joe. Power 
Point. 12-1 Sariyranl. ro-1 others. 

2.45 MOUSETRAP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £510 : 2m 40yds) 
3 00430-0 Sandwlian iM. Speddlng). fl. Wright. 7-12-1 ........ R. Hyetl 
5 121 n4n- 8a4sla VI ID) IMi-8 J. George*. T. Forster. 8-11-7 G. Thorncr 

11 023p04- Hunan (Mrs Mettsi, D. Barons. 8-10-5 _. S. Mat- 
13 OOpOO-1 Klppte Lad iP. WhUlon i. I. Wardle. 7-10-0  . K White 
34 - Shlur IH. Irish*. I— KannanL 10-10-0 .. E. Wright 

7-J KlgpJe Lad. 5-2 Sedate VI. 4-1 Sandwlian. 5-1 Taman. 10-1 Shiner. 

3.15 TOPSHAM HURDLE (Handicap: £306 : 2m 40yds) 

003-00 
•0-04 
50-30 

hO-O 

00 

Our Nicolas may find 
Dakota tough rival 
By Michael Phillips 
Racine Correspondent • 

Although things went only half 
right for Peter Walwyn and Patrick 
Eddery at York yesterday, they 
can pick up some crumbs of com¬ 
fort this afternoon after Grundy's 
defeat by winning the most valu¬ 
able race, the Ebor Handicap 
(sponsored by Terry’s) with Onr 
Nicolas and the Great Voltigeur 
Stakes with Patch. 

It is thought that a mile and 
threequarters, the distance of the 
Ebor. is Our Nicolas’s ideal race. 
He blatantly failed to last two 
miles in the Northumberland Plate, 
in which he finished behind both 
Grey Cod and John* Cherry. B>ui 
be could not have won bis last 
race at Saudnwn Park more easily 
when he reverted to his best 
distance. 

Furthermore, Our Nicolas has 
not been penalized for that suc¬ 
cess even though it took place a 
week after die weights were pub¬ 
lished for today's race. Our 
Nicolas will be meeting Grey Cod 
on 91b better terms than wben 
they met at Newcastle. Over the 
shorter distance that may be suffi¬ 
cient to give him - the edge this 
time. 

Dakota and Onward Taroo who 
started favourite and second 
favourite for this race 12 months 
ago are both back again, as is 
Kinglet, who finished third. King¬ 
let has not achieved anything this 
year, bnt Dakota is in good form. 
Last year be hurt his back leaving 
the stalls so his performance that 
day is probably best ignored. 

Dakota has won the Tennent 
Trophy at Ayr this year and he 
nearly won the Red car Gold 
Trophy. Even with 9 st 4 lb on 
his back he should run well. I 
fancy him more than Onward 
Taroo, who is one of two runners 
that Paddy Prendergast has 
brought from Ireland. The other 
is Meadow Moss, who will be rid¬ 
den by an inexperienced appren¬ 
tice. 

Cal aba was clearly not at her 
best when she was beaten by Our 
Manny and Ribellarp in the 
Brighton Challenge Cup and the 
Knaves mire should suit her better. 
But she still has four lengths to 
make up on RibeUaro. Carolus. 
Coed Cochion, Great Ball and 
Grand Chat are other three-year- 
olds to bear in mind. Cara 1 us 
especially. Rain was falling yes¬ 
terday and If there Is any more 
Onr Nicholas will be in his 
element. 

And so will Patch, my selection 
for die Great Voltigeur Stakes. 
One has only to remember the 
way that he wan the Lingfleld 
Derby Trial to be confident that 
be will go dose this afternoon, 
even with Sea Anchor and Libra’s 
Rib against him. Patch nearly won 
the French Derby. He finished 
second, only a head behind Val 
de L'Orne. whereas Sea Anchor 
could manage only fourth place 
in the Irish Derby, having won 
the King Edward Ml Slakes at 
Ascot. 

Sea Anchor will also appreciate 
some more rain, but Libra's Rib 
who will be ridden by Lester 
Piggott this afternoon is happiest 
when it is Ann. Libra's RJb is 
on Ptggott’s short list for the St 
Leger. but I doubt whether he 
will beat Patch this afternoon. 
Royal Manacle, the only other 
runner, finished seventh in the 
Derby. His best races have been 
over distances shorter than this. 

The rain' had not got into the 
ground yesterday, but it docs not 
need ail that much to alter turf 
that has been watered, and fur¬ 
ther rain will certainly Improve 
Jolty Good's chance of winning 
the Falmouth Handicap. It was on 
ground - softened by rain that he 
won the Magnet Cup over this 
course and distance in July. 
Blaskene is bis obvious danger 
judged on the way that sbe ran 
against Hail the Pirates at Good- 
wood. 

York results 

1 0032-31 
4 ooooo-r 
5 00400-0 

8 3 pOO-02 

^■ooo-l 
200*1-00 
OfOpnO-1 

Atmliaro ' D. Proctor *. A. Sieve ns. 5-11-11.R. Champion 
Rock Eton IM. McCann*. McCcmn. v-lO-13-- A. Varey 7 
Mohawk Councillor (A. Loaito-Cartcri. H. Webb. 8-10*10 

W. Bfioemark 
P*ldlum‘» Cal iW. Hawke*. Hawke. 8-IO-a .... T. BaUett 7 
Blit*op Burton tCD) iR. Plncomhe,. Ptncombe. 12-10-6 

Mr J. Keriy 7 
Goldapar |A. Alklnl. □. O'NbUI. 6-10-1 .fj. Paraaei 7 ' 
Pelican Fhalbir lMis Clay*. W. Clan. 9-Xo-u -N. CUs .1 I 
Jim Paddy (GDI i F. Vaidley*. Yardin'. 8-10-2 .. A Lovell 7 < 
Banyan (CD) IJ. BokM-l. Baker, 13-10-0 .... S. G. Knlohl 7 ' 
Kllmnlan (Mrs PuUayni. M. Tato. 6-10-0.H. J. Evan* 5 
Gay Prince iMrs Pune**'. J- PsHta. a-io-0 . J. Oubm 

{I SS6& 
15 00003- 
14 00000-0 

Ii-'l Pelican Feather. 14-1 others. 

3.45 STARCROSS STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340: 2m 40yds; 
LudLcrua. Stkiiu iD. Proctor*. A. Stevens. 8-13-2 R. ___ ...... ....... Glkuttplc 
Bum RMr Wonder iH. ilannerai, Mannar*. 6-11-11 G. McNaHv -- 

3 2104-32 
4 OQOOOO- 
9 004-0 

1U 
13 
14 0000-03 
15 1-0 

l>b LudIctus Scxfiu, 5-2 Blue River Wander, a-i Whirlpool. 7-1 Complex 
CW. 10-1 n*e Wash. 14-1 outers. 

Complex Cllrl tCD) IJ. P4yn»*i L Weld*. ^-11-11 D. Coomer 7 
Mountain Straknt iN Sheiwoodj. Sherwood. 10*11-11 D. Munro 

p ProOphoun iMra Underhill 1. J. Thome. 6-11-11 .. R. Unlay * 
f ThP Wash iG. JdtiwI. O. O'NeUI, 6-11-11 .... VL Jama* 7 

Whirlpool IM. HoUnway*. L. Kennard. 7-11-11 .... E. Wright 
Wild Chanca IB. Manner* 1. Manner*. 0-11.12 Mr S. Pearce 7 

2.0 *2.12) ACOMS STAKES i2-y-o: 
E2.0V5: 61* 

Mid Baal, b e. by Su- Ivor—. 
Candida Hold iP. McBanni. 
8-11 ...... P. Cook 1 lOO-TOi t 

Inchmarlo, ch I. by Nashua— 
ChernrvUle (D. Daridsom. *J-1 _ 

P. Eddery *8-71 lav* 2 
Navigator, ch c. by Exbnrp—Lovely 

unhi iH. Joel 1. 8-11 
C. Lewis 18-11 3 

ALSO RAN1 10-1 Valuation (4th 1. 
25-1 Noth art on. 53-1 Blondel. 6 ran. 

TOTE: win. *»7p: ptacea. I8p. i2p: 
forecast. 7Rp. N Vtaors. af Lam- 
btjum. 51, r-l. train 13-469PC- 

2..jQ (2.55* nose OF YORK STAKES 
■ Handicap £2.868. lm* 

Chi I the Kilo, b e. by Kalydon— 
Dipper lEva LadV Roaeberv*. 
v>2 . G. Levrta 10-11 1 

Touch of Gold, .ch c. bv Golden 
Dipper—Keep In Touch t Mr* N. 
Lonsdale 1. o-W 

R. Marshall (12-1* a 
GH»*. br h, hjr Sropandous—Ulgh- 

ught *D. Blackburn*. 5-8-B. . 
M. L. Thomas (11-1* 3 

ALSO RAN- 9-2 fa* Tzaritsa. 5-1 
Lana Row. B-l Rhodomaniade *Alh*. 
9-1 Double River. 12-1 FaitocTe. 
Klmawart, 14-1 Jumping BB. 20-1 
Trackers Highway. Tacbenon. Windy 
Glen. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 42p; places. 23p. 28p. 
37p. B. HobM. at Newmarket. -**1. nk- 
Iraln 37.5y«ec. 

S.IO 15.111 BENSON AND HEDGfcS 
GOLD CLIP <£59.597: Lm CV< 

Dahlia, ch ra. by Vaguclb Nohlr— 
Ctiorratng AJIbl (N. Hunt*. 3-H-a 

L. pigeon i**a» 1 
Card King, b h. by CarrJrecaon Kina 

—Nan ilia II 1 If. Halctm*. 7-9-7 
R. JaUn <20-11 3 

Star Appeal, b h, by Applaud Q— 
Sterna iW. Zellclnack 1. 5-9-1 

G Starkey *13-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-y fa* Grundy *4th*. 

50-1 Jlmtun. 100-1 Meautry. b ran. 
TOTE: win. 35p: places. 35p, £l.6<*. 

Dual [orucasL. £6.00. * M Zllbcr 
• jrancri. 1*J. 51. Anjie'a Prrlrndrr 
did noi run. zmln 10.9^.iec. 

\ 4.’, *3.47* YORKSHIRE OAKS 
(0-y-o miles: CIS. 1V2: i*#i 

May Hill, b l. by HUI Clown— 
M-bol ,G. W.HI-raafed9-0 , 

“CW vtS asst , 
J. Mercor *.i.*-l* a 

The Granville Stakes, run at 
Ascot at the end of July, is again 
proving to be a reliable guide. 
It was woo by Solitary Hail, and 
already two of the horses who 
finished just behind him. Mid Best 
and Aprcs Demain. have drawn 
attention to the form. Today 
should be die turn of Strabo to 
do likewise and be is toy seJec 
tion for the* Convivial Stakes- 

Our Newmarket Correspondent 
has drawn my attention to two 
netreomers. The Hand and Sir 

Destrier, who he thinks will both 
run well, along with Hand a «’ho 
shaped so nicety in her only race 
at Newbury. Fluctleo, too, should 
be thereabouts at the end. but it 
is difficult to get away from 
Srrabo, who finished second to 
Solitary Hail iu the Granville 
Stakes with Mid Beat just behind 
him. 

Mid Beat created a favourable 
impression yesterday when be 
won tbe Acomb Stakes in a fast 
Time, beating the highly re¬ 
garded favourite. Incbmarlo. This 
result confirmed his trainer. 
Nicholas Vigors's. reelings that In 
Mid Beat he has a really good 
prospect for the future. ' Bred 
by his' American owner, Peter 
McBean, but named after a grouse 
drive In Scotland. Mid Beat is by 
the 20D(l Guineas and Derby 
winner, Sir Ivor, and out of a 
mare whose dam was a sister to 
the brilliant sprinter. Matador. 

With so much speed in bis bot 
tore line. Mid Beat may never stay- 
much more than a mile, but 
Vigors K convinced that be now 
has a live hope in his stable for 
next year’s 2000 Guineas. We will 
know more about Mid Beat after 
he has run in rbe Mill Reef 
Stakes at Newbutv and rhe Middle 
Park Stakes at Newmarket. Yes¬ 
terday was enough to tell many 
a shrewd eye that his is a name 
to remember. 

STATE OF GOING ‘olllCiali Von, 
good 10 firm. Brighton, good. Devon 
and Evelcr; nna. 

Michael Nuttall. aged 16. 
brought off a 29-1 double for his 
Dartford stable on Welsh Mate 
and Wrenaldo at Folkestone yes¬ 
terday. Nuttall"? success stnry 
began when be partnered Queens¬ 
way to victory at Teesside Park 
in April for his master. Harry1 
Blackshaw. 

“ A few months ago 1 promised 
the lad a ride on one of my 
borses. but 1 didn’t think it would 
turn out so well with two vrin 
ners ", Harold Supple, Nunail’s 
grandfather, said. 

“ Michael had never seen Folke¬ 
stone before and as it was too 
far for me I made him walk the 
course by himself Supple added. 
Kis son, Peter, was a. successful 
jockey before taking up training 
and who now has stables in Hong¬ 
kong. 

Nuttall, whose score now stands 
at six. served sis months as an 
apprentice in Australia after his 
parents had emigrated three years 
ago. When they returned to run 
a hotel in Middleham. he had a 
brief period with Kenneth Payne, 
then moved to Harold Blackshaw 

He took Wrenaldo out of the 
stalls in the Dungoness Handicap 
yesterday and the colt stayed there 
to win by six lengths from the 
favourite. Wot Av I Mist. 

Even with Nuttall's 7ib allow¬ 
ance. Welsh Mate had 9st 61b to 
carry in the Wakefield Handicap, 
and different tactics were neces¬ 
sary. Waiting until a quarter of 
a mile from home before malting 
a move coming op on the stands 
rail, he caused his mount to 
accelerate sharply inside the final 
furlong. 

On a day of mfxed luck at York 
with the defeat of Grundy and the 
victory of May Hill and Pasty, 
Peter Walwyn added the success 
of another two-year-old to his 
record with Honey Blossom, who 
started at 6-4 on in the Ivychurch 
Stakes. 

JullBtte MBrny. bf. bV Blafcunn — 
Set Fra* u-G . Mormon . 

L. RJggon *1-2 hv 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Sauceboat. 20-1 

Gallant Bid i4Uii. 5 ran. 
TOTE: Win. -M*p; forecast. £4 10 

I'sl. *4I. 2mIn oB.S&aAi. P. Walwyn. 
al Lam bourn. 

4.10 (4.17* LOWTHER STAKES *2-y*e 
flllJra: S3.57b: Sr* 

Piety, gr by Ralflnaora— Ma 
Marie < G. WtllUnis 1, 8-11 

p. Eddery *3 5-8 lav. 1 
Swni NlahUngala. hr f. bv Swing 

Ea>V—Cabaret > Mrs L. Brnlher- 
ion*. °-0 .. B. Raymond *8-1* 3 

Donrae. gr 1. b)- Don n—Brief 
Chorua * Mr* L. Frojen. 8-11 

E. A pier 135-1 * 3 
ALSO RAN: '*-1 Counterfeit Uds- 

IUG-5C Enchanted *4U**. B-l Rory'* 
Rod.ei. 3U.1 smiftr Sami. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5sb: place*. 24j*. -Sip 
nu&l farecaai. £1 .AR. II. nk. 
59.39v«:. P. Walwvn. al Lorabanrn. 

4.45 14.481 LONSDALE HANDICAP 
* Cl.760: 2m > 

TV Sunday, br cr (*] TV Lari.—Rope 
lorn * A. Sbeadi. .-7-8 

W. Carson iM ra* > 1 
Holly Pern, b c. bv Reform—Frenrh 

Fern ■ Lord raUhavem. 4-B-p ■ 
c*. Lewis i9-2 ■ 2 

Mfrar Gcorfray. ch h. bf Sbeshoon 
—Elian Alans_ (P-. Eduards*. 

> 5-B-S . E. Johnson *7-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Abide \Vilh Me. 9-1 

Nliiht Echo *4Uii. Feailier Bonnet. 6 
run. 

TOTE: Win._20p: place* 17p. 27p: 
loreca***. 76jp. B. Hilla. Lam bourn. i*al. 
J‘,l. 5mln 27.15aec. 

A.1S *5.18* HAREWOOD HANDICAP 
1 LI .712: 5f* 

High Award, ca c. b* Uoldlilll— 
Uaf Irejsir *C. East*. 4-8-11 

R. vvemham *12-1* 1 
Shackle. ch e. _bv Manacle— 

Aben-siu-yih *D. Robinson*, 
.V8-4 .... B. Raymond '8-1* 2 

Streak, be, by Runnymedc—Baby 
Trarei ' Mrs B. Ni*;er»*. >-9-o 

L. Ptason *9-2. 3 
ALSO RAN 4-1 II Tavs King ol 

troii 14th 1. Dutch Gold. 11-2 Mayday 
Melon*. 11.1 Ra. 16-1 Irma FllnUlone. 
2n-i Daring Bay. idle Dice, io ran. 

TOTC: Win. El .ST*: places 42p. 
27p. L'UB dual larerifSI. E5i.6o b. 
Supple. Dartford. Sh. hd. si. S9.’J2sec. 

■loir OOtiBLE: Dafilla and PdKs 
TREBLE.: ChU the Kite. May Hill, and 
IV Snndas. E16 jO. iackpoi. 
C4,03“.50 Today's pool guaranteed al 
ES.OUO. 

1 Folkestone 

4.15 LUTON HURDLE (Novices : £340 : 2m 40yds) 
1 0003-11 

00-4 
FOupO-P 
0020-3 

0 
4-0 

O 
0-0 

iooo^o 
p0D4*O 

02300-0 
Op 

030-000 
OOOO- 

, . J. Gum 
. S, Lillie 7 
M lamas 7 

A. Turn el I 

Tussore IE. West*. L. Cottrell. 5*12-1 . 
Argentan iD. Jacobi. A. Sterena. 5-11-5 >...v. 
Brasay Bay (BF) ij. Pagley). O. o’Keiu. 6-11-5 
BucUrae fl (V. Davies*. M. Scadamore. 7-11-5 . .. 
David's City iMra Walwyn*. F. Walwyn, c-ll-f. .. L. Howard 7 
De Bergerac (G. Becvari. j. GiCTard. frlW .... R. Champion 
Fredrick John (Mrs Bosley*. Sirs Kcnnard, 5-11-5 P. Richards 7 
Friendly Glow (Mre VaUancei. G. VaUance. 6-11-5 .. K. Rices 7 
lev Affaire (N. Sberwond*. Sherwood. Mi-.l ,... b Mtuuo 
Lady GaUdriei lA. Hobbs*. Hotoba. 5-11-5 -Mr P. HobM A 
Moonlight MoJtwty (J. Nwle*. L. Sridoe. 9-11-5 .. J. Jcntlns 
Proceed iDr P. Croon*. D. Barons. 5-11*5 . S. Mav 
Slipknot iR. Norton*. R. Keener. 5-11-5.James Guesi 7 
Soma Court (D. Cnombesi. J. Thame. -Vn-5 ., R. Limey 5 
Spartan Pearl *F. TvrwhIU-Drahei. M. Scudamore. 5-11-."* 

P. Duagins 7 
Tom iMra Meat***. D. Barons. 5-I1-.1 . C tliomer 
Venpo (M- Pipe*. Pine, 7-11-5 ....N. Waklct 
Haney Beam <S Rettor*. L. Konnard. 4*11-0.E. Wrighi 
Loci* Kl"# 'M. Bohmi. M. Taie. 4-J1-0.H. 4. Evans » 

Etvn* Tussore, 7-2 David's Clly. 4-1 Bnwzy Boy. 10-1 De Bcrgerar. 12-1 Ton*. 
14*1 oihors. 

4.45 CL VST HURDLE (Handicap : £510:3m If) 
■i vnmn.2 hmim Hills IF. Clegg*. Mre Kennard, 6-11-7 ■ 
5 «KM(£a eSdteorj fV. Arnold*. M. Ja»W. 6-10-10 .. 
o .wnira Coronation ROM iW. Hawke*. Hawke. 5*10-0 

0000-31 
000-00 

Dark say * 
Tipple iH. 

(R. Nortoni. R. Keener. B-iO-O 
Ptncorobei- Pin combe. 7*10-0 . 

Mr P. HobbS ^ 
. K. While 
... -T. Raliett 7 
. John Williams 

Mr J. Keriy 7 
7-s B„d. 2-1 Hogan H»la. 7-2 Dart Sky. 10-1 -CoronsUon Rose. 16-1 Tipple. 

Devon and Exeter selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Sea Picture. Z-45 Kippie Lad. 3.15 AbeUaro. 3.45 Ludicrus Sextus. 
4.15 Tussore. 4-45 Bud. 

*'. WhlhOnan. 4-H-5 7. O'SUJUvan 7 .* 
. M Mbason, M-SS MuUiOUand 7 7 
*.. R. liaxylh. 50541 I. Jcnttnpob J •* 
*. A. Johnson. 5-7-T c HodriBOw 5 5 

Brighton selections 
Bv Our Raeioc Cor respondeat 
130 \mbc7 Sky. 2.0 Devil's Dyke. 2J0 Deodar. 3.0 Pampered Miss. 
3J0 Quardc Melody- 4.0 Winged Typhoon. 4.30 Peteona. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2**0 Petit Eclair. 230 Deodar. 

1 45 • 1.47> UTTLESTONE HANDICAP 
■ IE646; 2m 100yd I 

n^ffiJSSESKfeb 6 HrimS' ^ 

R1M’- *+UA amd (7.4 r-v, t 
Slatlna. b . I. By Caiariottown-— 

Prison* *Sir K. bum*. 5-h-i _ 
b. Jjflt* <5-1 * a 

Ordi. b c. by Ouanetle—Pulcbra 

,S' S7 JPcKbv *12-1. 3 
also KAN: 100-50 Scarlet Leaser. 

VI Baillio idlh*. 8*1 Ovmnon II. 16-1 
Oimvdv Turn. 50-1 Macroona. n ran. 

TOTE: bln. Me: elttea. ISp. >*>!’■ 
56|»: dual fnreiasi. Aai* H. Cecil, at 
Nrwmartiet. NK. 121. 

•1 15 DUNGENE6B HANDICAP i£4.'-l: 
bit 

Wrens'do, b c. by InclInatlorH— 
CanlntnUUon ■£. Brooks', '*-8-7 

M. Nntliill ift-I* 1 
Wo* av i MM. ch c. by Shy Atafcv 

_Lady Pilot *s. Barm. 4-8-IW 
K E. Smith iS-2 fat* 2 

1 turner ch f. by Runnymediv— 
prime Apple *J- H'altenelil j. 
3-7-7 . A. Freeman *4-1* 3 
ALSO RAN- 11-2 Hedonist *4ih*. 

l VS Jack's Hope. 14-1 Wbiflold Lasi. 
U»1 Brave Dan, 25-1 King or Swing, 
legendary Me. Cricket Match. Grey 
Christina, il ran- 

TOTE; Win. SOp: ptacts. 17p. I5p. 
3 op. S- Snpple. i*t Dartford- Ol. sh nd. 

n 45 12.47* WAKEFIELD HANDICAP 
T5-v-q: UfiTS: W. 
Welsh Mile, b f. by Wri&h Saltit— 

KWO's Mate iSfr O Clagbni. 
. M. Nunall *4-1. i 

Coif Willing. Cb f. by Rod Cod— 
’niornav.-UIa iMrs D. Abbot*. 8-8 

waMnm ni-a* 2 
Boating Sena, br f. bp Crewman 

—Adele Astaire IP. Mellon*. 7-a 
M. MCKetiuilc *20-1. 3 

also RAN; 7-fl fav Fleeting Image, 
sylvan Lady * 4th *. 1S-W Smart 

Shirley. Carol Singer. 12-1 Beau Ficeer. 
30-1 BlwiPS. Ashdown Forest. IO ran. 

TOTE: Win. 42p: places. 16p, ldp. 

35p. s Supple, at Donford. 21. V*l. 
Copper Dream and Ooeen's Harmony 
Hid nor run. 

3ir. ,5 17* rWCHURCH STAKES 
(2-y-o. £452: hi * 

Honey Blosaam. b f by ConhaUftht 
—Honey Bee (Mra.„p. McCal- _ 
aiont*. B-ll .. C. iillUams i4-6> 1 

La Praz. br i. bff March Past— 
Heart or Gold is. le Marchanii, 
8-11 . G. Ramshaw 12-1 * 2 

Bold Maiden, b f. bv Bold Lad—- 
Con'lmiance *R. TlkMot. H-ll 

n. Mutchlnson ilJ-2i 3 
4150 HAN: 12-1 Uquldltv. U-i 

Murrnlr- Bee. Mehlr i4th*. 16-1 Fast 
Prasocci. .15-1 AI Iowa v Treason. Mbs 
Hawkhdriil. Oriuivia. Sea Fable. 11 ran. 

COTE. win. 27p; /»lacr.», the. C4*p- 
Iftp. M, 41. P. walwyn. at Lambnnrn* 

3.4* ■0.47. DVHCHURCH STAKES 
1 j-y-n- 24R2; lm -2fi 

KiliMlgle. ft c. b»- Hill Ctewn-DiiMh 
Moon 1 Brig J, dabby*. q,o„r ,, _ 

J. Egan 2>1 * 1 
Saraguu, ch 9. by Aogrmsor^- 

Bbosr Sugar.- *G. jBasham..<;>-0 z 

Snow Mountain, ch r by,Mountain 
Coil—Vital Word (Mre V. Ualibi. „ 
aSl . . G. Rains haw *11-10 lavl 3 
ALSO RAN. B-l Magic Love. 11-1 

ObMaalorv. Goldonis i4Ui». 16*1 Mbs 
Dallas. .»3-J Vlria. B ran. 

TOTE: Win. E2.03: Places. SSt* 
llp: dual rorecasi. Hd. 31. 
0. Rsyson. at Newmarket. 

4.13 14,16* APPLE DORS STAKES 
1£564; lm 7f 100yd I 

Vansboon. b f. hy Hope'ui Venture 
-Pomoon (G. Tornbou^^ll ^ 

4 
4-8-11 V7-- R. HOtcblttoon j5-»* 2 

PerottilW. ch P* hy RShoido— 
Po”t8w *A. RlchStb*. 4*|-U 

C. Williams 1I6-I * 

ALSO RAN' 3-3 
It-4 Tha Stunristan 

TOTE: Win. 32p: lorccast. 98p. ni. 
41. R. Jarvis, at Newmarttel. Fab- Vlow 
did not rein. 

TOTE double. Welsh Male KiibaJ- 
ple. £37,13. TREBLE: WranaWo. (fancy 
Blossom. Venshoon. EB.40, 

3 
Little Jeaaie (4lhl. 

1. a ran. 

GolC 

Top French and Scots 
boys lose to Hammond 
By Leuine Mair 

Yestefday afternoon, in the 
third rnund of tile British boys’ 
championship at Brumsfield. 
Gary Hammond, tiie 13-year-old 
Durham boys' champion, had a 
birdie at the" 373*yard 17th to com¬ 
plete Hie most memorable day of 
his golfing life. 

Two down mih two to play- 
in the morning, Hammond—a slim 
youngster with a slightly crouched 
position ai the address—defeated 
Tim Plancbin, the French amateur 

champion, on the 19lb green and. 
in the afternoon, he accounted tor 
John Cuddihy, the captain of the 
Scottish boys’ team. 

For the 12 holes he needed to 
throw off rhe not unpromising 
Gordon Brand, Sandy L-yic, that 
fine striker nf a had. was seven 
under Tours. He had had 15 putts 
in the course of those 12 holes 
and no fewer than six birdies. 

Out in 31, four under par. Lyic, 
the English amateur Mroke-play 
champion, picked up his final 
birdie of the day at Uie 11th, 
reducing this 404-yard hole to a 
vast drive, an ea'sv chip and a 
three-foot putt. Lyle, incidentally, 
is now the only remaining inter¬ 
national m the top half of the 
draw. 

In many cases, par figures were 
not good enough on this damp but 
not unpleasant golfing day. Paul 
Downes, who last year reached the 
quarter final round of the English 
championship, was. for example, 
revel with (he card when he went 
down to Charles Gram on the 
17th green. 

Three dnwn after the 14iji, 
Downes won back the short 15th. 
where he got down in two from 
the left rough, and the 373-yard 
16tfa. Ar the 17th. however, his 
opponenr hir the match w-inner— 
a superb six-iron which came in 

off the hank on the right of the 
green and curled imo within three 
feet of the flag. Grant, a Glasgow 
schoolf-oy. has never had protes- 
sinnal tuition but has been taoght 
hy his father, a 20 handicap golfer. 
He said: “ My father may not 
play very well himself—but he 
certainly knows when I'm doing 
something wrong.'1 

Second round : 
A. Durbll* brai M Mac Du mud. A 

an*l 4: H. Jolly bran A Strange. 1 
hale. N. Scali beat R Whllebw. 4 
and 2: R Fish beat D Russell, at 
19th: ti Hammond beat T PUnthilt. 
at 19th. J CuddOO be.it G. Hutchinson 
'■ add 2 9. White bf.ii A. Hobbs, f, 
and >1: G. Turner beat si, ttall**ll. t 
full#*: M. Lewi* bv) R Bunn. .) and 
J. 8. Rett beat r*. Hoad. 1 hnU 
M rerguson beat A Ityde. 1 noi**. 
n. M**|vllie bfji A. nurfc. S and J 
H Chapman bed* 8 tilbbs. S and 4. 
□ Nairn beat « Hursire. ^ and a 
A Sinclair bn.it J. riafirr. 4 and A. 
9. Mrdaugali beat .A. QumlM. 4 anit 

O. MlllLlinc brill A. Vi. Clarl-r 
and 1: p CurrtnUi hiui m Kavanaqb. 
1 ho Jr; D Hunter brat T. Murphy. 
2 and 1: N Poirrs bcai r V. Mawi 
at iwui: T. WtnhaDi beat n Caner. at 
-•r*tn. A. Rose beat T. MrLcsj-, 1 ant* 
-J I. HoaHUin bear 1: Hindi*1. V. and 
L: J. Todd bra* r. Millar 4 and Ji¬ 
ll McLeod brat T. r.arridjn ’ and 
2 n Harris b*Ml A Evan*. 1 and -A 
n Fi-anN beat K Weeks. “• and 1 
X. 'turrji beat W lohnnunn. 2 holes 
K. A. Jon**s beal H. T. McMorran. i 
ana S: H March bank heal J. UMlebeaH. 
<• *n<( '• 

O. Morrow bc.11 a. Hioolns. ) and 
1 S t'prnvlinugb neat R. TtUMnoson. 1 
and I. M. mint* beat J. Snrlen. .I 
.in*l 2- R. Shaw Dear G. Davtns. - ■ 
hni-x: C. Gram beal P Downes. 2 
and (. R. Shaft.' beat K. Tucker. ■"> an*# 

1: X. Chesses beat K. Waters. A and 
i: I. Knrbury beat 1* Isherwood. 1 
■in.1 1 D. Scott beal O. Curran, x 
and 1 . ft Johnston boat D. Swash. 
C and 1 . k. Fisher beal L. DICkRIU. 

(loir?- I. c Lafng b#*a( M Htmiias. 
1 and 2: M Friend beal K Guru*. A 
aril 2. A. Kntqhl brat IS Cullunt. X 
and 1- A IV*-baler beat L. Burltson. 
1 and -J- P Maries heal M. Urtmahau. 
7 and n. A Me Lure beal S. Dodson. 
7 <nrf n /, aickfnann bear P Lang. 

ana S 
BRISTOL Girls' Iniernauaiwl murna• 

meril England beat Ireland. 6’»- 
Scotland bcul Males .V—J Overall 
I. England 2'.- *ib rubber* • J Scot¬ 
land 2*. 1 l.v, rubbers* "*. Ireland l: 
4. Wales O 

Yachting 

A disobedient class is 
put in its place 
By John Nicholls 

Chaos reigned for a time arter 
the fourth race of the 470 class 
European championship at Stokes 
Bay yesterday. Six of the 14 
national teams raking part 
threatened ro walk out If the race 
was ntft afterwards abandoned and 
the race officer threatened to give 
up tbe regatta if it was. 

The cause of die controversy 
was the decision of the’ officer, 
Timothy Hoc kin. to allow the race 
ro proceed although most of tbe 
70 starters were unarguably n'-er 
die starting tine before the start. 
Most of the competitors expected 
another general recall, there had 
already been two, but Hockin was 
satisfied he could identity the 
offenders. 

This was done by accounting for 
tbe 10 boats that started property 
and deducting them from the 
total! Hockin was perfectly en¬ 
titled to disqualify the remainder ; 
a race officer is under no obliga¬ 
tion to signal a : aneral recall 
when he is sure he has ihc situa¬ 
tion under control. 

Kaiurallv his decision caused 
consternation and dismay and 
various team managers leapt to 
the defence of their undisciplined 
crews to observe the rules. For- 
concerned with details of proce¬ 
dure than fn encouraging their 
crews to observe the rules. For¬ 
tunately for the future conduct 
of the regatta the international 
protest comntirtee did not uphold 
any of the protests against the 

race commincc that the race 
should be abandoned. 

At lasr the notoriously dis¬ 
obedient 470 class have come up 
against a race officer who wishes 
to conduct racing as it should be 
and they resent it. It mil he 
interesting to see if any teams do 
pack up, or whether they were 
merely once again trying to force 
the Issue. 

Heedless to say, the race results 
tended to take second place to the 
arguments. However, no ope 
should say the winners were there 
by default, they fully deserved 
their success. All 10 boats that 
started properly had to Sail round 
the course in dirty wind. For tbe 
leaders, the British pair, Laurie 
Smith and Neil Thornton, to.finish 
22nd in those circumstainces was 
commendable. 

FOURTH RACE- I. L Smith. N. 
Tlinraton 1CB1: a. L. Lantern. D. 
Son-nxm • Denmark •: N and R. 
Marlin *CBi: J. P. Bcmgter. J. 
Cteroiun * Priori**: 5. S. Kury»-'Raro«r, 
R. WaltoJSiwtm * West Germany CwJS. 
H. Paggre. H. Paugee-D*lc*M- iNMiw 
Un-tv*. 

HERNE BAY- National Harare cham¬ 
pionship- Topsham TjjM.-n.Cin>. 1. K. 
Hervr .Revolution, niorpr Bay•: 2L 
D Nicholson • Super Zonkar. BrishUfaog- 
wmi: A. R. Avion- iDorpnl. Haval 
Naval*: 4. M Marlin * Someth tog Com- 
plotrU- Dlr/enenl. B*lahl]lnps«i1 
B. Dlngwan * Negus Nrgasu. Hi 
Island*: *$>. B Harlewood *.E« 
Green. Mavnowrr*. Monday* race v« 
afier protest: rerun today. 

PLYMOUTH: National Twelve .Do- 
vclopmenl Cuss, national ciumplon- 
shlps: I. Snggy Mogav >J. Rover, 
Tlynl Valloy 1 ; 2. MtUpa BUI «C. 
Edvi-ards. Ranelagh*: X. Mr Ws A. 
Edwards. Nottingham 1: 4. Cheshire 
Cat 1M. Jackson. Ranrlisl**; 5. Men- 
daieev *M. Oouch. Treat Vj*Oe* v; 
h, Cru.sue ic. RaMnsona Trent Valiev >• 

Swimming 

Backstroke and 
Leeds combine 
well for Waller 

Raymond Waller was successful 
id tiie Leeds pool again yesterday. 
A year ago he set the English 
junior 200 metres backstroke 
record there. 

Now aged 16 and no longer a 
junior. Waller took the 16-17 years 
200 metres backstroke title in the 
national age group championships, 
sponsored by Green Shield. He 
won in a time of 2min 15.Blsec. 
finishing a comfortable *3.4sec 
ahead of Mark Thorne. 

Christopher Pryke and Susan 
Barnard, aged 14. were two other 
junior record holders to win 
yesterday, but both outside their 
best times. Winners : 

BOYS la-17. IOO m<'in»j breast¬ 
stroke: C. Pryke itp.twlch*. 3 min 
10.2-Ysrc. 200 moires aacksirokr: R. 
Waller * Edmonton*. 2:1.1.. *1. 14-1S: 
300 mures backuroi.*-- P Hubble 
• West London Dolpillnsi 321. OR. 
12-Jo: Freiwtvle relav: Lords Central. 
20.21. Medley relay; Teesside. 3-1J.4S. 

GIRLS. 16-17- 400 metre* freestyle: 
S. Cooksiev 4Jj‘«05. 
IOO metre* hvuerfly. L. PJUPMer * IJteh- 
ncldl. 7J-3S: 300 moire* Indi¬ 
vidual niedlev: S. Barnard 1 Becken¬ 
ham*. 2-R3.4B. 

British team ail women 
Princess Anne heads the British 

team of four riders who will 
attempt to regain the "European 
three-day event championship at 
LiunAhlen. Luneburg Heath, from 
September 3 to 7. For the first 
time tiie team is composed 
entirely of women. Princess Anne 
rides Goodwill, and will be accom¬ 
panied by Susan Hatheriey with 
Harley, Janet Hodgson will) Lark¬ 
spur and Lucinda Prior-Palmer 
with Be Fair. 

BROOKLINE * Massaclmseiis* Unlied 
itaies pro:!w..Mooal championships- M. 

Estop hear G. Coven • France’. 6—4. 
f 6—E. Dibbs boa I j. Caalaiia 

tFrancr*. li-1. *-—a. J. Alexander 
1 Australia 1 beal C. Pisa roll. 7—6. 
6—2: J. Delanet- beal O. Panin 1NZ1. 
V—1. 4—6. 7—6: P. Bertolucci 
Italy) beat P. Kronk lAustmltai. 

■V—6. 7—5. 6—2: C Mnnram 1CB1 
beal I. Molina 1 Odlom bla 1. 6—1. 

6—2: C. Rlchcy^ beal. M. 
Holwrrk 1 Care hoslovn Ida 1. 
6—4. H. Kary -AaMrla* beat G. S11I- 
well iGBi. r—M. 7—6: F. Jau(f»l 
France* beat F Paid 1 Chechoslovakia 1. 
1—J. 6—4: R. SincMon beal E van 

Dlllen, fi—2. 7—a: V. Peer! * Para¬ 
na*' * tent J. Hrebec ■ Czechoslovakia 1. 

ty ■ J 
GROVE Cm' 1 Ohio. Men's hn-il. 

V. Amrllrnl > India 1 beat R. Lais, 6—4, 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE- Cleveland 

Indians 4. Texas Rangers 1 *4—u 
accord jjame>: MUuicsoUi TV-ig» a. 
Baltimore Orioles 1; calilornla Angels 
5- Mllwaukoc Browers 4; Detroit Tiger** 
s. OajJand AUilciics 
^ K ATI ON AL_ LEAGUE Los Angeles 
podgcrK .3 C3*lcago Cubs 1: Ktoiitrrs! 
“go? 4. San dicqo Padres 1 (2—S 8second game 1 . Philadelphia Phillies b. 

Ua/ua Bravos Houston Astros d. 
aw York Mels 0: Cincinnati Reds -V 

al Louis cardinals 2. 

Squash rackets 
MELBOURNE. Australian open 

championship: Second round: C Hunt 
beat N. Barbour rNZ*. *>—t. S—3. 
9—»; T4MIM Khan 1 Pakistan* beat 
\V. Reedman. r>—sj, 9—4, “—5. *■--1; 
H- Johan * Pakistan 1 * beat D. Stephen- 
son. 5—«V. 9—0. •S—a. 7—9. 9—J; 
G. Alauddln iPasistan* beal L. Kep- 
oeD. 9—O, 9—0. 9—1 ■ G. NansArrow 
boat Ramld Khan (Pakistan 1. 9—A. 
9—7. 7—**. 9—2: K. Hrtcar beet A. 
Hoofard. 10—8. 9-1. 2—9—10. 
9—1; Q. Zaman >Paklnuu beat ft. 

Lewis. 9—1, 9—2. 9—J. 

Bowls 

Line and Bridle 
defeated bv 

% 

an inspired finish 
Peter Line. England's captain 

for next year's world champion- 
ships, dropped almost a yard 
short with his last bowl of the 
final end. Tims, he and his part¬ 
ner. Joe Bridle, were surprisingly 
beaten in rhe third round of the 
English Bowling Association 
national pairs championships at 
Worthing yesterday. 

They lost 22—21 to David 
Brearlev and Roy Brotherhood. 
Over the first half of the match, 
despite superb leading by Brear- 
ley. the scores went in favour of 
Line and Bridle. With a six on.the 
ninth end, they led 17—6 at half 
way. 

However, Brearley and Brother¬ 
hood were encouraged hy scoring 
five shots on the 17th end to 
reduce rbe defidr u> 20—IS. 
During an inspired finish, when 
Brotherhood bowled several out¬ 
standing woods, thei- scored 1, 1, 
2 for victory. 

THIRD RflUND- W. A. Campbell 
and P. Inch ILS. G. Bonier and S. JbUv 
15: W. J. Green and K. t. Gunter. t«*. 
M. WalKon and M*. Tyson 16: D. Dannls 
and D. Hocklev us. L f.lta and S. C, 
Cl -Mon 17; D. BFParWnr and R. 
Brotherhood 22. C. A. Bridle and P. A. 
Line 21: D. P. Youlngs and C. Cum 
24. E. Stevens iind R Hni 14: T\ A, 
Dionu* and J A. Rodwcll 2). J. 
Harris and F. ralrrie 1*: G. Davb and 
.1. Nelson it. .1. Barker and P. r. 
Byrne II: J. Muskell and K. Nash 25. 
r. I. Smith and n S. King 12. 

FOURTH ROUND- CampbeU and Inch 
25. Green and C.imtor 18: Dennis arid 
Hockley 2j. RreaMry and Bramarhoad 
**: Thomas and Rodwell 17. VaMnt* 
and Culls ia; Dints and Nelson 22. 
Maskell and Nash 18. 

Sutcliffe honoured 
The late John Sutcliffe, who 

became the firsr chairman of Hang- 
field Park racecourse, is to have 
a rate named after him. It wai 
be called the John Sutcliffe 
Trophy (Nursery Handicap) with 
£5,DOO added, run over seven 
furlongs at Lingfleld on Wednes* 
day. September 24. 

Paul Cole's Kentucky Fair bids 
to win the Brighton Ladies' Race 
Handicap Stakes for the second 
year running. The Lambomm 
six-year-old will again be ridden 
bv Brooke Sanders. 

Rose Bowl odds-on 
Rose Bowl is 3-4 on with Mecca 

for the Waterford Crystal Mile at 
Goodwood on Saturday. Other 
prices: 11-4 Gay Fandango. 5-1 
Roussalka. 8-1 Green Belt, Taros, 
I4-I others. 

Hem again 
Dick Hern, who runs Sea 

Anchor today, has won the Great 
Voltigeur Stakes for the past two 
years with Buov and Bustfno. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IN GS- St Liraer. 
Doncaster; Lord of Ui» Dance. lj.S!5 Sn. August lb. Champagne StoVrs, 

oncjMor- Hawrkbi-tTf. Harr Trial. 
Arden. Treasure Bay, ClongUjh. Fourth 
Ebtaie. nhum-Chttm. lunfcel. TiliorlsV. 
UltksUrrirld, Fraliv.il HaU. Good F*-i- 
Iav. Old BUI. Touch nr Class. Danrfnp 
King. Suncnamicr. Pvacrful Venture. 
Holir. Doncatier Cun. Mass Trooner 
Part Hill Slakes, Donca»irr. Ashlings 
Las*. Skvllntil. Salvrsza. While*. 

Sun Ghanni Stake* 
Newmarket- Nocturnal Spree. Alt 
engagnmems idraai: Albany Grand. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
t« la phoning bm orofli Qi only oouido London Matronal Itan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM 01-336 3161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonifihl t Tuc. 7: DM- Hossnfcavailer. 
Junior, .7.30. TM» Magic Flow. Frt. 
7 Carman Sat. 7.,-iO. Mary Sitmrt. 

ROYAL F8STIV4L HALL. V3P 5191 

Fully air.4Hi(fltlonM 

_ LONDON FESTIVAL BALLOT 
E’W i.30. Mat. Sau 3 'nil's weak; 
Swan Lit ft. Nasrt *«l: Noli- «t Blanc. 

Srhohorasadn. Gaits' ParUlonn*. 

CONCERTS 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTINGS 

Aug £9*5U fe.O.ij CLKLLVt RIVER. 
Erltt?n. grata avallabla Stpt. a 6 f>: 

Scamah Opera 
DON CIO VAN HI. Maarl. S*pl. S 

HERMISTON. Robin CUT 
6f.pi. 11.19. Course for String Players. 
Directed by MaA 00*1*1 

Srpl Id Voices A Strings. 
Wtlbyr Consort ft ntrwllllam tJuarTrl 
Booking now. rrsilval Office. Hlgb Si.. 
Alcteburgh. Suffolk. Trl. Q72-AB.1 2033 

proms 75. Royal Alban Hall 158'» 
8313. 7.30 BBC Scottish Symphony 
OrcK. ChrtHophar 5B>man. Jana 
Manning. Walter Klaln. Dcbussv 
Jhirla. Moan: Piano Cmveeno 
K 14t Mavwell Davlan- Srortfl 
Litany. Elgar: Enigma Variations. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE. 836 7611 
Eioa. 7.30. Mat. Thur.. Sat 40. 

JEAN HERMIONI 
SIMMONS CINOOLO 

JOSS ACKUtND in 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
'■ Muitr that ravlahea rh» ,’ou,> a 
allow km?eti with orniut."—Guardian- 

ALBERY. 636 -5878 
Even Inns 7.43. Sal. 3.0 ft 8.9 

RETURN BY PUBLTC DEMAND 
Eie standard Drama A wan! iot-i ror 

BEST COMEDV OF THE YEAR I 
R5C In Turn Slnrnard'a 

TRAVESTIES 
LIMITED SEASON_BOOK NOW 

ALDWYCH iRSCi H5S ft-lfW. Air rand. 
Recorded ttooklnga tnf. *06 5333 
Even tups TJO. Mat. Sal. 2 30. 

Charlen wWt new cnriwdv 

.TTNGO 
t.IMfn-n SEASON until Sent. 1V 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171- Eva. Mon. 
to Sal. 8.15 'plus late night erf. 
11 15 p.m Thur*.. Frt. A Sata. V. 

HINGE & BRACKET 
Seal* £2.50. £2 ■ late nlghi of. El.501 

•• Smooth, nallshed and fast moving 
. . . raucous laughter.''—-Gdn. 

•* Rrllltanr nostalgic twtsUch*. d Exp. 
*• Hilarious." Eve. Sid Ends Anq .V». 

Mar. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 * 8-W. 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
ARTS Theatre Club. KW 335J. Great 
Newport St. >acll. Lelcs. So- Under¬ 
ground’. inatant innp Mrmbahlp avail. 
13n Eva Tuosdav to Sunday at 8 
ANNIF. Rnss MTOIAM MAnOflYLES 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
•• fhp nl»y Ift famaat'c."—Ow. 

BANKSIDE GLOBE PLAYHOUSE. JO 
Bankilde. SonliiwaiK. SEl. iNeftroat 
Tube, Mansion House. London 
Bridge. • [I2H aSS'J. 

RON MOODY, MARIUS CORING In 

THIS WOODEN O 
by Douglas Cleverdon 

8 p tn. All tickets £1.00. 
ALsn 1.10 p.m. Lunchtime show. 
SUMMER SPORTS, by DavM Edgar 
•• Outrancaua humour " Tlm» Put. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 60S6. 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS 
Val PRINGLE. Nnmun BEATON in 

THE BLACK MIKARDO 
•* THE BEST MUSICAL OF 1975 AND 
PROBABLY 1976 & 1977 at WELL t 15 

—Sunday Times. Evening 8.0. 
Wed.. Sat. 5.0 & 8.15. 

Carnaby st. theatre, two by 
Tennewe Williams. Mon.-Sat. t.13 
p.m. 339 7383,_ 

CHICHESTER. 0343 86333. Tonight 
. * Aug 21 at 7.0. Aog. 35 at 2.0. 
' OTHELLO: Ain 23. S3 al T O. Aug. 

21 at 2.0 MADE IN HEAVEN. 

COCKPIT THEATRE _ 01 -402 5081 
National Youth Theatre in 

A SIGHT OF GLORY 
operta tonight 7 OO. Sub*. 7. W 

COMEDY. 930 3578. Eve*. 8. Sat*, 
at 5.30 * R 30 Mats.. Thur. 3 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed bv Allan Davis 

•* THIS JOYOUS COMEDY." Ev. New* 

SR ITER ION. 930 .1316- Pic. Clrc. Air 
rmd Evg*. 8.15. Mat*. Thu A Sat. 5. 

■■ The Yeung Vic at 1U bail .— 
Flit. Ttme». in Tnm Stoppard * 

RQ5ENCRANTZ ft GUILDEMSTYWM 

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. Eva*. 7.30 
MatWiee* Wed. ft Sat. -2.«0 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 

DUa80. Frt.. Sal «tfE ^ 
ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH I CALCUTTA ! 
NOW IN ITS 6TH YEAR 

Breath takingly beautiful."—S. Tal. 
■■ The nudity ii stunning. —D. Tal. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 -7122. Mon. 
Frt. a. SUls. 5 & 8.3*>. Reduced 

price Mats. Thur. 3. 
BBRYL RFID. HARRY M. CORBETT 

KENNETH CRANHAM 

ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 
BV JOE ORTON 

*• A beaiiiiful evening "—Ftn. Tirana. 

FORTUNE. 836 2238. EwHnq* 8.0. 
Sat. 5 30. 8.50." Thur* 2 45 red price*. 

SLEUTH 
■' THE BEST THRILLER EVER." 
N Y. ntnw. 6th GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK THEATRE. GI-BM 4601. 
Men In Th B.lfl. Frt.. Sat. 6.0. 8.40. 
RICHARD anrFRS Hnations "—E S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
•• ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST. 

FUNNIEST PLAY."—Harold Hobaon. 

GLOBE THEATRE.__ JW 1393 
BEST PLAY Of THE YEAR 

E«*ntno Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In ■ 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
BY ALAN AYCKBOURN 

R'NO A R'MD THE GARDEN Today 
S n. Frl. Mon 8.15- TABLE man. 

HERS mi. * TU. 8.15. Sat. !5 30. 
LIVING TOGETHER Tnmor.. 8.18. Sat. 
8.50_ 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7733. 
£181118(19 B 0. Mat. Sat. 2 30. 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722 jjSfiT 
Evus. at 8: FANSHEM I Hjf David 
Har*. " A malnr place of thrarro . . 
an event no nne should mlw Grin. 

HAYMARKET. *»30 9832. Fog*. 7 43 
Mat. Wed. 3.30. Sat*. 4.30 and 8 n 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Rnnald Millar "C P Snnw'a 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
n An excwlenr •vcnlng'i entertatiunent 

... an enthralIIns story. " 
H»mld Ribaon. Sunday Time* 

HER MAJESTY’S ~ “ 6606 
Fig*. 8.0. Frt . lat. 5.0 ft 8.40 

HAIR 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
•• BEST MUSICAL' nr THF. YEAR " 

—Fvantng Standard Drama Award 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Demur Pasnaga. N 1. 
226 1787. DIv at 3 pm. Wad . 
Any. 20th-Sun . Aug. 24. BANDI¬ 
COOT. Sal. IT am. & 3 pm. 

LYRIC. 01-437 3686 Rad. OTWa Drain. 
Sat A Mon 8.0. Opnnl Tvwtay 7 fl, 

. Evo'. 3 O 1 Inrt . Anq. 37,. 
Sal. ft' Wad. 5 45 * 8:30. 

HAPPY END 
_ni» Brmhi>waiu MuaVal._ 
MAYFAIR. 629 3056. Fully atr ctind- 

FvenmiT* 6.15 Sal. 3.30 *8.40 
81111* WHTTFLAW. Birbim FERRIS 

and Dlltadale LANDEN Ui 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
•' .Mtehaei Fravn'e cnmrdv la a 

dnllghtful cypertanga “j—C- Stan. 

MERMAID. 2*8 7656. food 2*5 2AM 
Opens lomor. 7.0. sub*. Evg*. a.O 

Ma . Thnr.. SaL 4 o 
Bernard ShaW* 

ON THE ROCKS 
CnmMinl dinner 6 Uieatra Utt. C4.7a. 

.NEW LONDON. DniTC' tJina. 405 OOTS". 
Mon 10 Th. 6 0 *-n.. Sat. 6.0 * 9 4a 

KTVA ZULU 
" PWhtWy lh» mov enmpulaivels 

•niyyabie mtuic.il rtwj# London ■*. 
F Titnc-* Fully Air Conditinnan. 

OLD VIC- THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
928 T6t«5. Tonlghl al 7 »0 
Tomorrow at 2.15. * 7.30 

Fngllsh Version 

THE MISANTHROPE 
Frtda-.. Msnday ft Ttiesdai- at 7.30. 

“naafv -,0; 
&nrr" *eata h6ld fnr Mir day of 

tiFTfcrnufice rmm 10 i^R 
M.T. al ICA 9-/1 3H6A Tnday 1 16 
ALL GOOD MEN < man JOpi Tnn'l 
9 50 TOMALIN BEPORTlNC 'Fill Cl». 

PALACE. 437 .6834. *1*’- »oTh. r.o 
FM. * ‘Sat. at 6.0 A 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
OPEN AIR. Reoent'ft Pk. 01 

A MIDSUMMSR NIGHT'S DREAM 
#.d5. .*tat9. Wed.. Thur..jSAt. 2.50: 
ZOO STORY. Lonchitaig Fn_. 1.15. 

OPEN'APACE 350 4970 Temp tn'Ahfg. 
MAROWITZ " HAMLET . Evqa 
tS iTu-Sun.I-all SMI.* El. Until 
aua. Mr Lunch rune; ROSALIND. 
h> .1. M. 8a«ri*i Opens today 1 10 
?ub*. Tima -Frl. 1.18. Until 

jug. 27- 

TOMMY STEELE 

MOST JfcAUIH^1 MUSICAL 

■ HANS ANDERSEN 
••epbipn'ors SPL'rty-ur. splendid 

NC-S- IT'S WONDERFUL-" STE; 
ATS AVAIL. IREATRE 4 AGEhT 

YOUNG VIC (by Old Vlc». WM 6363 
Till Anoint SOW i excL 05th i at 
B p.m. Bush Theatre Production or 
BtUCht * EDWARD SECOND. .All 
■cat* 70p. SEE ALSO CRITF.RION 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 938 6365. THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS. San. 3.50 lor 
family audition*. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 BOS1. 

55? LIS>*.»rDaknAi.^iiB 
and at 11 pm. 

TONY CHRISTIE 

THE TIMES 

mg 

THE ARTS 

THEATRES 

PHOBNIX THKATRE. 01-856 8611. 
Cvenings 7.45. Fri.. Sal. 3.4a ft 8.43. 

GODSPELL 
" IS MAGN1F1LLN7.itmtUS limns. 

RED. FRIGE 5 43 PERF^ FRIDAY. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4306. 5Deem t 
Limited M*sAh. LtCTUnd* A. 

faENRY FONDA 
as UiunuiCb umaROW 

PRINCC OF WAUU. 930 8681 
Evg*. 8 0 Mat. Wed.. Sat. 5.0 

JAPlEb STEWART 
id HAMVbY 

Muji mo ocuii'iuuer 47. 
□emiu. uct .1 Pn'v. itom uct. t. 

HARRY bKCOMKE 
in 4 Laiiiedir 

_SCHIPPEL__ 

OUEiN’S. 01-754 1166. Evenhini 8.0. 
Mat. Thur. 3.U. Sat. 5.30 ft B.5U. 

ALAN BATES In 

OrUEKiVlSE EnUAGRD 
A i lew u.av bv dli-iUN luuiV 
Directed by HAROLD PINTBR 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 ISxdi. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. ll n.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND HlMnn 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
_EROliCA *75_■ 
REGENT, aaa 2707. £nnln» 8.50. 

_ Frl.. Bat. 7.0 ft 9.15. 
12TM MONTH OF ShNSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SHVEHTTM 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULf MU6ICAJ. 

Never a dull mnmem."—L. New*. 
100 tlchpta held far gale al deer. 

ROUND MOySB. 267 2564 OPENS 
TOMORROW at 7. Bub*. Bvg*. 7.30 

Unicom Production or 
.... VSNUar AMU aUPGRKID 
wild and wunderlui happening . . . 

a aupiT surceg*." Hn. Tun pi. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745 PnVS. 
fram Aug^ ^sagujjav^3 ft H.30 

_ Bv David Hare_ 

ST. MARTIN'S B36 1443. Eva. «. 
Mata. Tum 2.4a. Sat*. 5 and 8. 
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Evg* 7.30. Mat. Sal. 2.50. 

SHAW 588 13941 Evenings 7.50 
NATIONAL lOUTH THEATRE In 
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STRAND. U54 266(1. £vn». a.O 

Mat. Thur*. 3.0 Sal. 5..50. 8.50 
pari* HARE. Lea FRANKLYN. 

Richard GALDICOT. Andrew BACHS 
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Directed by Allan Davis. 
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VAUDEVILLE. 836 4988. Full air ennd. 
Ev. 8. Mai. rue. 3. Sat. 5.30. 8.40. 
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ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
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Evening Standard Award ‘73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317 
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MAX RYGRAVES 
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Song ft Laughter Spectacular 
with Great Camponv 

MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 25 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0085. Eva. 8. 
Sola. 5.15, 8.30. Wed. 3.30. Bristol 
Old vie. Musical Story of the' Greet 
■■ Gilbert ft Sullivan " Partnership. 

TARANTARA 1 TARANTARA 1 
A SHINING GEM." D M. " This 

delightful show." E.N. " Full or life 
and wit." Harold Hpbson. Sun. Times. 

Whitehall! 9so 6692. tt53! 
Evg*. 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 5.45. 8.45. 

ORTON'S richest A runniest." Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
" Deliriously luting." Time*. " I canra 

away aching with laughter." Mall. 
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ACTOR'S COMPANY SEASON 

Mon.-Frl. 7.30. Saturday* 5 ft R.15 
TARTUFFt 

Nil. Wh: 8acchar ft The Bnanstalk. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6313 
PAIR. RAYMOND presents 

LET'S GET LAID 

" A^JBBEJ&HGN8^ ? " 
Twice Nightly al 7 O ft 9-0 

WYNDHAM'S. 836 3029. Mon.-FrL 8, . 

• ®-jSHfi * 
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National Theetre Production 

HAROLD PINTER'S ' 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Directed by PETER HALL 
" GREAT ACnhfc AT ITS HIGHEST , 
PITCH." Ev. New*. Limited Season. ■ 

Don Carlos in 
Salzburg 

When ihe board of Salzburg 
Festival asked Karl Bbhm bow 
be would like his eightieth 

birthday to be honoured, he 
asked for a new production of 

his friend Richard Strauss’s big¬ 
gest and most demanding opera. 
Die Frau ahne Schatteu, to be 
conducted by himself. The re¬ 
sult, towards the end of last 
year's festival, proved the work 
ideally suited to Salzburg's 
largest and most modern 
theatre, the Grosses Festpiel- 
haus- This was some consola¬ 
tion after the much-drubbed 
Zauberfloce with which Herbert 
von Karajan had opened that 
festival (Karajan was even 
booed by his usually adoring 
Salzburg audience). 

This year Die Zauberflote is 
not on show, and Karajan has 
come back with a new produc¬ 
tion of Don Carlas by Verdi, 
another opera whose content 
and armosphere fit perfectly in 
the panoramic stage-opening of 
the Grosses Festspielhaus. Die 
Frau ohne Schatien is revived 
too. 

The common denominator of 
these two productions, bath of 
the highest quality, is their 
scenic designer, Giinther 
Schneider-Siemssen. The costly 
Grosses Festspielhaus has been 
cruelly referred to as Karajan’s 
toy, a sort of twentieth-century 
architectural folly. It belongs 
as much to Schneider-Siemssen, 
and be. like Karajan at his best, 
can play upon this theatre and 

1 its potentialities like a virtuoso 
violinist upon a Stradivarius (or. 
more exactly perhaps, a great 
organist on a large Cavalle-Coll 
nr a Father Willis instrument). 
The scene is filled wirh shapely, 
colourful, marvellously lit, atmo¬ 
spheric background and drama¬ 
tic action, all of them serving 
the contents and theme of the 
particular opera. 

So it is with Don Carlas this 
year. If one were to become 
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acquainted with this opera mtii- 
out understanding libreno or 
plot one would • surely acknow¬ 
ledge it as the equal of Qcetto 
and Ftdstaff, though rather dif¬ 
ferent in manner, for the 
glorious vocal solos, duets* trios 
and nrher ensembles, even 
grander than those of OteUo 
or Simm Boccanegra. 

What singles out Dim Carlos 
for durable excitement -and 
thought-provocation, now as in 
1867, is its theme, the bludgeon1 
ing demands on puny {though 
Suite real) human beings of 
ieir. dury to church and 

throne.' the impact of mass 
opinion, the Establishment, on 
individuals. The personal plight 
of Elisabeth de Valois and 
Carlos is made perfectly plain: 
they are betrothed for political 
reasons, meet and fall in love 
only to be unrbetrothed.' _ _a 
moment later, for other politi¬ 
cal reasons which cannot induce 
them to fall our of lore again. 

Because much of the argu¬ 
ment, and some of the finest 
music, is about politics (the 
duets for King Philip and Posa, 
then Philip and the Grand 
Inquisitor, for instance), a 
fairly intimate production can 
communicate the social contents 
convincingly. At Salzburg it 
comes across overwhelmingly. 
In rhe Auto-da-fe scene the 
crowds pour on to the stage in 
vast number, diverse groups , of 
soldiers, priests, monks, cour¬ 
tiers and royalty, dignitaries, 
populace, . executioners end 
tbeir victims doomed to twitch 
at die stake as they are burned 
coram populo for a feastday*s 
jollification. The stage offers 
eight or more entrances for 
these diverse groups, against 
The background of a stately, 
dour palace cheered only by 
red and gold hangings on its 
verandah (daneerously close to 
the roasting infidels, it seemed, 
though fire and smoke were 
extinguished with a promptness 
that our London Coliseum 
might learn to emulate). 

Schneider-Siemsseir’s basic set 
is an inverted triangle, a plat¬ 
form reached by two flights of 
stairs, evocative and practical. 
Presumably it symbolizes the 
conflicts of faith, loyalty and 
personal desire: such is its 
effect, and we remark its 
absence in the king>s study, the 
scene where these conflicts are 
most outspokenly presented-— 
though also in a monumental 
prison set, no cramping cell but 
a huge grille separating the 

11 

Mirella Freni and Christa Ludwiff 

ciency of the secret service: Christa Ludwig is hb>v: per- 
doors open,.people arrive, when haps, too ■ soprano-oriented -to 
required, without' overt OTders ; 
Carlos's secret letter to the 
Queen is surreptitiously read 
by her attendants, the 'King 

be -an ideal Eooli, so her light¬ 
weight. "w0 don fatale" sug-' 
gested, and she under-acted this-; 
vital role,-though her .security. 

u- __■ T— «L. knows the Queen to be alone £nd brilliance' in the Saracen 
though she is well attended' by 
the time he accuses his court 
—and so on. 

I found this Don Carlos sceni- 
cally gripping, alive to the 

Song ma<e. me wish she .had 
been allovved its second verse as 
wen'; as :- vits first. -. Placidd 
Domingo, . in the name-part,. 
sang wiar .restraint and acted: 

a uuge »rmB separaung tne cast, even to subsidiary parts— 
incarcerated Carlos from the Covent Garden’s recent Fiordi- 
invading crowd. (This revolu- ligi, Anna Tomova-Sintow sings 
tion scene, quelled by the Grand the tiny offstage celestial voice 

at the human barbecue, and the 

drama’s content; spectacular like an "~unwilling mooncalf, 
and also pertinent. It might rather disappointing, as was 
have heen chorus - oriented, Piero . CappucciHi’s Posa. a 
like a Franco-Italian Boris; But miniature dynamo fitted with a 
the* solo roles are handsomely governor. ’ 
cast, even to subsidiary parts— . The governor,.of course, was 

Inquisitor, is_ included, though at the human barbecue, and the ing. singers whom we know ,to- 
not the basically explanatory Guglielmo of that production, .have powerful voices; .making 
prologue in Fontainebleau, nor Robert -. Kerns, grves like the most of. Verdi's Spanish 
the scene where the Queen and strength,to.the short role of the. violence-rat the end of -the^ 
Eboh swap cloaks, and masks. : royal herald.. •*-■• • — r.rVirrt•v^.n.L't 
Karajan adopts the- Italian ' ■ The principal characters ace ~' fc -btit' cnnyciring 
revision familiar in Vienna but effortlesslv tkiminafpri hv ■ £he, Autf-d«-f^—1w*t conveying 
dramatirallv rnnfucma' cinra enortiessiy oommated .by pool, .calculation even whim 

miniature dynamo fitted with a: 
governor.' 
,r The governor,.of course, was 
Karajan. He gave < the mush: 
its dynamic head, often drown: 
ing-singers whom we know to- 
have powerful voices; ,making 
the most. of. Verdi's Spanish 

dramatically confusing'since it 
suggests that Carlos has a 
straight Oedipal mother-fixa¬ 
tion.) 

Advance gossip indicated a 
production of impenetrable 
gloom—perhaps even the long- 
threatened Karajan black spot¬ 
light—but gossip was wrong. 
The production contrives at 
once to suggest bright Spanish 

Nicolai Ghiaurov’s King Philip;, 
a riveting, infinitely detailed, 
and realistic impersonation, _ 
hateful yet admirable in aus¬ 
terity, cold in “Ella gianunai 
m’amd ” but rather sympathetic 
in his political duets—he care¬ 
fully avoided, all . emotional 
exaggeration as, say,. Christoff 
does not. The Queen again 

cool -calculation even, when 
heartfelt warmth blazes; from 
the pages of the score:. 

• A 

sunlight and the sombre, doom- brings Mirella Freni forward in; 
laden atmosphere of the action, 
nowhere more powerfully than 

an heroic part: she responds 
with a . vocal - grandeur and 

music 

The flaying of the . VIeinaa 
Philharmonic. -“Orchestra ;!. was 
mntinually. a delimit, in'forms 

■ pf tone stui Kmorrty-—the soft, 
f. Heavy? bass; the'^'.solo: oboe 'and 

TvidJodcdk»^and yet tiiyj ^ehe- 
:;rated;::hej£tt-was; wbita^vnotred, 
TeVM-eni and •cautious Towards 
Yerdfs scores “not; '-'outward- 
giving with love and .sympathy. 
Tbis seemed :io accor d vritb*: the 
castings, of iGbeorgB-Crasi^ani as 
thek Grand Inquisitor^' a -gentle,. 

- mice1, and benevolent manner, 
subject - to outbursts of violent 
egoism or authority, interesting, 
.unconyentional, but; not -quite 
’right-for.. the prrncipal-Jqir^ iir 
'..the drama. •_ '-r -;r , ~ 

.; Karajan .did mar veil opsly.l^ 
Don, 'Cartas,;but 'somethingin. 
his departineniLwas missing, and 
it was magnanimrty, -a virtue,of 

jVerdi’f ', setting.Jtiv tWa japst 
i3fjf«MrK -and. 
• ^BSwrasw^,' -f", shalh' ^a»sfci*ss ^8w 
Sabbdfg. . Die Frau. ohne 

/Schatton -tinnoxfun,-:< : =? 

omc^ .; 
nowhere more powerfully than with a vocal • grandeur and ic waa a bold gesture for a new 

10 thS.JAu5S?,1^'*?net ab,h7i° t*e “ group of electronic musidane 
ness did obfuscate the drama’s her daet with Carlos, her fare- .. .. 
conclusion: Philip approached well'to the repatriated atten- tnemselves .Tnqaeu'tt • 
the monk’s cell and knelt be- dant, her reproadi of fiboli, and Ctne name stumped memo: 
fore his ghostly father, but I 
could not see that Don Carlos 
was given sanctuary by his 
grandfather. 

Karajan’s production makes 
several points about the effi- 

her last big aria, that contra¬ 
dict her slight physical stature 
—after her first entry, we in¬ 
stantly accept her as an heroine, 
and are thankful that she looks 
so pretty and acts so vividly. . 

... and the LSO 
" Love at first sight ” is how 
this year's Salzburg Festival 
programme describes the meet¬ 
ing of Karl Bohm and the Lon¬ 
don 5ymphony Orchestra when 
they first played there in 1973. 
Could the affair have the same 
affectionate glow second time 
round ? Just a few- bars of the 
Mozart Symphony No. 34 in the 
Grosses Festpielhaus and we 
knew it could. The rapport was 
there again, the magic was work- 
ing. It happened as well in the 
Schumann Symphony No 4, 
where Bohm conjured from the 
LSO strings a gracious quality, 
and emphasized that the work 
can be invested with a broader, 
bigger spirit of romanticism 
than is sometimes allowed whh- 

! out damage to the sensitive 
! lyrical fabric. 

cheer Bernstein’s own Chi Ches¬ 
ter Psabns. Somewhere there : 
was a moral. 

Seizi Ozawa's performance of 
The Firebird with the LSO in 
1973 is still talked about in 
Salzburg for its brilliance and 
marvellous range of orchestral 
colour; their partnership in La 
Valse can now be added to the 
legend, a thrilling parade of 
orchestral virtuosity- It might ' 
have sounded even better Had 1 
the concert not been given in 
the Felsenreitschule, hardly the . 
place to hear music that 
depends for its effect as much . 
on clarity of detail as' on an 
exotic totality. . But blurred 
though Ravers vision was, it 
was apparent that what we were 
almost hearing was something. 

ncal fabric superlative- Though Tchaikov- 
In Emil Gilels's performance sky's Symphony No 4 went well, 

of the Schumann Piano Con- about Haydn's Symphony No 31 
certo. '.rayvrard now and again there had to be more serious 
bnt poetically motivated, the reservations; it is precisely the' 
interplay between woodwind kind of work that cannot be ex- 
aod piano in the first movement peered to come off in this hall, 
wa« perfectly achieved. So it and there were difficulties about 
was in Leonard Bernstein’s integrating the numerous solos 
account of the Mozart Piano that were never really solved. 
Concerto No 17. K 453, some There had to be regret that 
da:;* later, another occasion cm more British music was. not in- 
who the solo performance was eluded, though with just one 
tdiosyncratic. ■ work- (Elgar's Cockaigne in 
. This concert was remarkable Andre Previn's widely-acclaimed 
in many ways, not least for the- concert) we did rather better 
behaviour of the audience. It jn 1373 when there was 
began with a tense and emowm- gone, and the orchestra’s wind 
ally charged performance of the : .ensemble did introduce serenade 
slow movement of the Sbostako- listeners to Gordon Jacob (the 
vitch Symphony No 5 dedicated Octet). 

1° 'h.c C?ireer'l.ESP,orV . But there is still some way to 
ended with the Sibelius Sym- , • M ^ 
phony \o 5 in which BernsteinV. .g “ ^clitn ^J?0510™ 
gift of illumination nought out !*«* Sir Adrian Boult 
every extreme of drama and; found it possible »o conduct the 
nninunn anH rh# Vienna- Phaharmomc Orchestra 
every extreme of drama and «ima « 10 ronauct toe- 
poignanevand th* orchestra pro- Vi«inir Phaharmomc Orchestra 
rided playing of rich variety - ** “oist’ Vaughan AVilhama 
and. in the final entry of the': ■»* first performance of the 
tipper strings, a quite heart¬ 
rending beauty. 

One expected an explosion w 
the end: instead,- the atufence 
sat on their hands. Attracted 
simerfirially to a Bernstein 
occasion, many seemed unwil- 

ano tne nrst performance of the 
Bliss Music for Strings, Perhaps &c 
recurrent returns from the Lon-- co; 
dpn Symphony Orchestra will At 
open doors and ears. For they mi 
will certainly be back. As in- at 
1973, they have had a triumph, da 

architectural in origin) .to pre¬ 
sent . Stockhausen's two-hour. 
Uymnen in their debut condert 
on Monday evening, and avwel- - 
come notion to invite Jonathan 
Harvey to. introduce the .work - 

with an illustrated lecture.'But 
perhaps they were a shade .over- 
ambitious in ^ving also, 
between-the talk and the per¬ 
formance, another'programme. 

The interlude reatal did,- 
however} provide an- opportunity - 
for getting to know the mem¬ 
bers of Triquetra as individual 
performers and as composers. 
Two of them, Stanley- Haynes- 
and Irvine Ardztti, -offered 
pieces for .'clarinet and elec-, 
tronics, both played by;; the 
third, Charles. Hine. Mr" 
Haynes’s Extensions tended' to 
make its. points slowly, but 
surely and imaginatively.'' His' 
use of a tape delay system and 
other electronics was subtle and 
disciplined, allowing the im¬ 
pression of new sounds and' 
combinations, often wtmdrpus 
in effect,"being eased out;of the 
familiar clarinet. v.-. 

Mr Arditti’s Modules'1 was 
a great deal wilder in its erratic 
form, its sudden bursts of Jn-; 
sis tent repetition and' its cbh- 

BBC SO/Davis ; 
Albert Hall/ Radio 3 

Max Harrison f 
Barret's Srst piano, concerto is 
his most difficult, vrtnjc id : 
medium, for' both perfpnrus*r 
and listeners, yet ir fs* afao-'his . 
best. It is the rare case -of a 
piece for symphony orchestra 
in which tbe stringSs -take-a bacg; 
seat More to the .Bout* how-, 
ever, is that the coipposert 
originality of mumrad thought is 
matched by: the frerftgag oi bis 
treatment - of- the -■.ortihestnt 
something which muraoE.be siud 
for many *twe»cieih^witury ■ 
scored. j' 

That'is the nludtfi'raal signi¬ 
ficance, rather than,the wrings’ 
complete mlencs ,In the central 
Andante,move- 
mem’s fbur. keys, 
at once, aM..che.m«tts of.Moo-: -, 
day^ performascej arose . from. 
Michel. and Colin ' 
Davis's rtaEratkra.Af the fact. 

occasion, many seemed unwil- and it is dear that Sahsburg now MM, OJhn 
ling to surrender to a musical t*jmi "** ** ^ ,o{ 
language with no surface .'charm reserved for 
tn coat the real musical content.. Pf™6?1 h„0l»e teamoftbe teybtord 
Tf *ajBiewhere out of shjht the Vicn.n« „and.. B*rUn .. Philharr; aa»iral,..:^ia with , aa 
shade of Sibelius. was. diV ramies. PenmU are fwsed jwer : 
»opointe<L he could be consoled ^ calendars for 19/7 and ,1978. :• r J. W-•-* - : 
by the .fact that the same ko-nnA I 5ome 0f the-BOtices oa iha p 
audience found it necessary to • ftfiDBCuLLOFClanfl '43^? ifier adifiKis., -■ . 

..: ri" ;- ' 

mituent, sounds: frideed, pome~ 
of his discoveries at die a»so(e' 
were -raucous',to : the -'pomt of . 
painfulnesSj'though . it was ^till 

' possible; to' detect a sensxtivity 
; to . electronic means.: hfr-Arditti 
■ is also a violmist o£ distin cti<m, 

and on this occasion be gave.. 
'die first British performance of 
Xenakis’s Mikka, together with 
Farmegiani’s; -Viplostries, • - -a* 
work. of Paeaniiilan - display;' 

' with tbe'»loist-..batiluig'-agwa6t: 
massed violin sounds . an; tape.' 

"The' Xenakis \ was; W'. slraaar 
irieps of gHduag and scurrying' 
which Mr Arditti. seemed' to 
throw off without effort. / '- 

For- KagePs Atom Mr Bine: 
returned, to-tbb platform, cotn- 

■ pldte with .-S' suitcase - ^ull-: of 
heterogeneous , wind' instru¬ 
ments; .plastics sheeting,- bat. 
loons,:etc. These be-proceeded 

,.;to: .play, w' play with,- to the' 
. .taped,, accompaniment of ; an.-' 

elderly musician attending to 
hfc'JkartrHihents. Ihshocvthis 
was another of. "Kagefe exer- 

.-cuss id fun music-soaology. 
’Fur. instance, at -one -jwiiUt Mr 
-Hine !donned a chef’s cap, rep-, 
reseating, no doubt,. the per-, 
forming artist?*. role as a con- 

-fectiober of ■publicl entertain-, 
meat--. Airrady,:' however, 
Tnqaetra'have'proved they-are 
more thm that • 

:: Paul Griffiths 

acutteaf duffng shch passages 
as.-the; slow moyementV piano 

_ and .percussion dfuet. The BBG' 
Symphony- Orchestra was .-as 

.secure.ju one oould. reasonably. 
1 exp pet nnffa-present limitations- 
on rehearsal time, and Mr DaVu 
obtained-a performance of Siilt-' 

;—harsh, clarity. ;■ \ 
Just aiunyielding ls-Vaughan' 

'Williams** fourth symrfiojjVi-iTufi' 
•although much h^wSteSy- 
be«n made of this ■wori?a. ’yiOT. 
lencei a is worth remarkins that 
there were several-precedents, 
S?. the Mars movement of 
Holst’s “Planets^. .JEugBsh 
music between .-the -wars'Was mSt 
exclusively a matter' of pasfiyal 
nostalgia. ■ - Mr "■Deva’* reading 
was, 'again; berfucftilly-Judged-— 
ro easy ihinfe-'.wrdr miimti ai 
pungett « thisHand’ I particur' 
Itel^idmired ’fife' recbnatkrnb'n 

. The begun with- 
a_5tiUfnli«,'e oriffltial rympbony,' 

-.Mozari^ --—LkHr1*. J The - high 
spirits of the Enale .were excel- 
lerrdy; ;coa,w^pdt: htir.'This; ctan- 
peser . isr nltiat TS warding wheft‘ 
mor e ; ambigaons, ;^8 '.in.-; V tb^ 

jA^s 
_Oq?tessiye~o»;ihis OceamotL.' k: 

-pagearfijef^ie^tronL yesteri| 

-. ,'r '- -v',r .Si 
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> V$a Cameron, who Was for 14 
V/ars headmistress of Croydon 

■■-1 ~gh School for Girls until her 
arement last Christmas,— • - 

7. .itributes this week’s guest 
umn in our International -• . 

J imen’s Year series. - 

■re must be many people who are 
"• -d of hearing about rights. Surely, 

a all that has been' said and 
tten, it should be recognized that 

... ry human being, regardless of 
•.., sex, occupation, ethnic origin or 
!•. ce of domicile, has rights. Yet 

■se rights may-^onveniently or 
oovenienrly, according to the way 

'• * looks at it—be disregarded or 
gotten., 

.. eople are still thirsty, starving, 
;y, illiterate, and the efforts made 

-help them are small and few. 
Trettably; for doctrinaire reasons, 
' rights of others are brushed 
ie -bv those who should tinder- 

. . id - that broad-mindedness, 
. .jrance^ and generosity are 

•fities needed by those in power. 

And so. I plead, now for variety 
among schools, and for the right of 
parents to choosi,. as far‘as possible, 
the type of- education they desire for 
their children; that schools which 
have a . reputation for -academic 
excellence oT for bung good schools, 
whether, ihey* be' single-sex or 
.coeducational.should be preserved;' 
that no pupil should be debarred 
from attending them on financial 
-grounds, and that all this should 
continue until such time that there 
is irrefutable evidence that one type 
is educationally superior to another, 
should evidence be possible to 
obtain. No single school is likely to 
be the right place for every boy and 
girl in a particular neighbourhood 
and indeed it is desirable that some* 
should attend a school in a different 
one. 

Within the past decade, the 
greater proportion of the secondani 
school's owned by the local Education 
Authorities has been changed. Many 
have been merged, often enormously 
enlarged but perhaps housed in 
unsuitable buildings. 

They have become comprehensive, 
neighbourhood schools and many 
people Feel that political expediency 
has become more Important than the 

needs of a proportion of children 
and the wishes of a large number of 
parents. Fifty-one per cent of all 
'children .in the appropriate age 
group in ray-own borough were this 
year entered'for the selective tests 
For free places at the direct gram 
and independent schools. These are 
the only grammar schools left in 
this and most other boroughs. 
Several hundred thousand people 
signed a petition for the retention 
of the direct grant and thousands 
lobbied their MPs on June 24, when 
the petition was presented at the 
House of Commons. The figures 
speak for themselves. 

It takes a number of years to build 
up a good school. There are Heads 
who have achieved miracles in a 
short .time in difficult districts as 
well as easier ones. Some have been 
helped by circumstances, but the 
standards in too many are grievous 
and both teachers and pupils in 
them suffer indignities from a small 
proportion of children, and even 
Crom their parents, to which no 
human being should be submitted. 

And now, because of an ideology, 
it appears to be considered a sin by 
many in power to select children 
who, at the age of 11 or 32 are ready 

Photograph by Charles Truslere 

to work together and to profit from 
a wide, disciplined education with a 
strongly- academic bias, in a school 
planned' for this purpose (even 
though this is the desire of their 
parents). 

There is still widespread ignorance 
about the direct grant schools. The 
grant from the Government has kept 
the fees, for those who pay them, 
at a much lower level than in the 
independent establishments. Fees 
are paid on an income-scale and no 
child is debarred from taking up a 
place on financial grounds. They 
have long waiting lists and the sup¬ 
port from parents is enormous. 

If, as seems likely, the grant is to 
be phased out in 1976 without even 
a modification of the system being 
tried, the full cost of educating more 
of the pupils will fall on public 
funds and the schools, if they become 
independent, will, to their very deep 
regret, become places of learning 
for the well-to-do only. 

Many are now considered to be 
centres of excellence. They are 
certainly centres of social mixing. 
Why should they be reserved for 
the rich and the wishes of Founders 
and many parents be over ridden ? 
Cannot sanity prevail before some 
excellent schools, for which there 
is a great demand, are prevented 
from serving rich and poor alike or 
even from closing down ? 

.f Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Katie Stewart 

Using your 
loaf with meat 
Some of the best recipes for poued 
-and pressed meats come from Scot¬ 
land, where the thrifty housewife 
likes to make her own. Home made 
cold meats are not expensive to pre¬ 
pare. and are fine for summer, when 
they can be served for supper or 
taken on a picnic. 

Mosr families have a recipe that 
is handed an, and there is one in 
our family for a pressed beef galan¬ 
tine, _ which originated with my 
Scottish grandmother. The mixture 
is steamed in a pudding basin or 
round baking dish, which means it 
fits into the average steamer top. 
the kind that sits on a saucepan of 
boiling water. Tbe galantine should 
be made the day before and left 
overnight pressed under a weight 
until cold, when ir slices beautifully. 
It is delicious cold with salad or 
with hot new’ vegetables. Any left 
over makes a good sandwich filling, 
and a bonus for today's cook is that 
it freezes well. 
Pressed beef galantine 
Originally the recipe was made 
using rump steak minced, which 
made it very tender and moist. I 
usually ask for the less expensive 
shoulder steak now: if r can per¬ 
suade the butcher to mince it for 
me along with the ham required 
In the. recipe, and from then on it 
is easy to make. 
Serves 6 
lib lean beef steak :_ 
jib cooked ham :_ 
1 onion ;_ 
4 ripe tomatoes ;_ 
2ioz (or 1 teacupful) fresh white 
breadcrumbs :_ 
2 large eggs ;_ 
1 level teaspoon salt;_ 
Freshly milled pepper_ 

Trim anv fat from the meat and 
ham and cut both in pieces, then 
mince them together two or three 
times according to how fine a tex¬ 
ture is required for the galantine. 
Place the minced meat in a basin 
and add the finely chopped onion. 
Scald the tomatoes and peel away 
the skins. Cut the tomatoes in half 
and then rub them through a sieve 
into the basin to extract all the 
juice and flesh. Then add the 
breadcrumbs, eggs and seasoning. 
Beat the ingredients very well 
together with a wooden spoon or 
by- hand. 

Spoon tbe mixture into a buttered 
2 pint pudding basin. Cover with 
double thickness greased grease¬ 
proof paper and tie tightly with 
string. Steam gently in a steamer 
set over a saucepan of simmering 
water for 4 hours. Keep the pan 
topped up with boiling water during 
the cooking time so that it does not 
dry. An alternative to using the 
steamer would be to set the pudding 
basin on an upturned saucer in a 
saucepan of simmering water which 
is not more than one third up the 
sides of the basin. Keep the heat 
low, for if the water boils into the 
galantine mixture it will be spoilt. 

When cooked remove the paper 
and siring. Re-cover the galantine 

with a fresh, greased paper. Set a 
saucer on top and then a heavy 
weight to press the mixture down. 
Leave overnight until quite cold 
before turning out of the dish. 

In Scotland you can buy what is 
cajled sreak mince, very lean good 
quality minced beef. This is the 
kind to use in the following recipe 
for a baked meat loaf. You could 
ask your butcher for a pound of 
steak to be minced, in.which case 
ask for shoulder steak which is 
reasonably lean and works out only 
a little more expensive. It is a wise 
move if you are not sure of the 
quality of mince you are buying. 

Baked meat loaf 
IF you care to double the quantities, 
this is a meat loaf that can be served 
hot one day and cold the next. 
Either way it slices without crumb¬ 
ling, and when cold it is particu¬ 
larly nice with sweet pickles. 

Serves 4 » 

1 slice white bread ; 
2 tablespoons milk; 
lib lean minced beef: 
1 small onion ; 

1 egg; 
I level teaspoon salt; 
Freshly milled pepper: 
Seasoned flour; 
2oz butter for frying. 

Trim the crusts from the slice of 
bread and crumble the white part 
into a basin. Add just enough milk 
to soak tbe bread and mix with a 
fork to break it up. Add the 
minced beef, the finely chopped 
onion, the egg. salt and plenty of 
pepper. Mix the ingredients 'well 
tn bind them together. Texture at 
this stage is im|X>rtanc. if the meat 
loaf is going to be juicy and succu¬ 
lent the mixture must be moist, but 
not too soft or difficult to handle. 

With wet hands, pat the meat 
mixture into a neat loaf shape. Roll 
io seasoned flour to coat lightly on 
all sides. Melt the butter in a fry¬ 
ing pan until frothing, then add tlic 
meat loaf and fry gently in brown 

. on all sides. Lift the meat loaf from 
the pan and place in a covered 
roasting tin—or vou can use an open 
roasting tin with kitchen foil over 
the rop. 

Add about \ cupful of water io 
the hot butter remaining in the 
Frying pan. Srir and swirl the mix¬ 
ture over the heat to form a little 
gravy. Pour this over the meat 
loaf to keep it moist and cover with 
the lid. Cook in a moderate oven 
(350 deg F or gas 4) for 45 minutes- 
1 hour. Serve it hot or cold. 

Potted hough is very traditional. 
It is made with shin of beef, called 
hough in Scotland. The cooked 
meet is cut into small pieces and 
allowed to set in a jelly made from 
tbe much reduced cooking broth. 
It is turned out like a mould. Porred 
hough is easily digested and very 
good for you. It is worth remember¬ 
ing that cheaper cuts like this have 
iust as much food value as the more 
expensive ones, but thev require 
longer, slower cooking. The cut of 
meat is important because bough 
contains tissues of jelly, and the slow . 
cooking of the meat along with a 
beef shin bone extracts the jelly, 
which sets when allowed to cool. 

You do not need to look far for 
moulds when making your own 
recipe for hough is usually set in 
small portions—like a teacup. It 
means that you can turn out one or 

two, according to the number of 
servings required. 
Potted hough 
Some cooks like to spice the mix¬ 
ture by adding mace, whole allspice 
or cloves. But I prefer to use just 
a bouquet garni and plenty of 
pepper to counteract the richness 
of the jelly. 
Serves 4_____ 
lib shin of beef;_ 
1 beef shin bone—about 2Jb; 

Bouqnet garm ;___ 

Salt and freshly milled pepper. 

Place the meat which has been cut 
up and the bone in a saucepan. 
Cover with cold water—about 3 
pints. Add the bouquet garni ami 
the spices if you care to put them 
in. Bring to the boil, skim and 
then cover with a lid. Simmer 
gently for about 4 hours. By this 
time the meat is very render and 
the liquid should be reduced by half. 

Remove the meat and bone from 
the pan, strain the cooking liquor 
and reserve. Cut the meat inio 
small pieces, nr you can put it 
through a mincer iF you like a very 
fine texture. Skim the fat from the 
cooking liquor and check the amount 
—there should be not more than 
It -pints. Replace ihc meat and 
liquid io the pan and scatoii w 
taste with salt and plenty of pepper. 
Bring up to the boil and draw nr I 
the heat. Pour into wetted mould* 
and when cool, place in tlie refri¬ 
gerator. They will set to a firm 
jelly. There is no need to dip them 
in hot water in order to turn them 
out later, .lust mill the edges ol the 
mixture mvay from the mould with 
the fingers "and turn over onro a 
plate. Serve hough with salad. 

For an extra cold meat I'cmeni 
her that salted ox tongue is most 
economical, lx can be boiled and 
pressed and is superb combined with 
other cold meats. Ox tongue would 
he very good served along with the 
pressed beef galantine—two dishes 
you could make the day hefore .» 
party. Salted ox tongue needs w 
soak in cold water for 24 hours. 
Then put in a saucepan with a 
peeled onion, carrot and bay leaf 
For flavour and to cover the pan 
with a lid. After ,l-.l! hours of genrit 
simmering ir should he ready. You 
can test hv piercing ihc tip of the 
tongue with a sharp knife. If ibis 
feels tender then the rest of the 
tongue is cooked. 

Lift the tongue from the hot 
water and plunge into a large basin 
of cold water. Keep it submerged 
so you can peel away the skin while 
the tongue is hot. Remove the duct 
and gristle from the back at the 
same time. Curl the tongue round 
and fit it tightly into a tin or dish. 
—1 find a 6 inch cake tin is about 
the right size. Cover with a saucer 
and a heavy weight and leave until 
cold. When you turn it out you 
will find that a lot of jelly has %ei 
around the sides and in the base rf 
the dish and there is no need to 
prepare any extra. Cold tongue and 
cold roast chicken are a marvellous 
combination for a cold supper 
party._ 

Correction 
The careful chroniclers of royal 
affairs mentioned in Joan Woo)!* 
combe's article “ How a reluctant 
Queen established royalty as a 
profession", published on August 
4, are Graham and Heather Fisher. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
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ERIMARD THORPE 
& PARTNERS 

rJssEx 
... Weld 10 miles. Eastbourne 12 miles, London 54 miles. 
,,-flNE 18th CENTURY: COUNTRY HOUSE (Grade II) AND SMALL FARMING ESTATE 

. . , trance hall, cloakrooms. 2 reception rooms, kitchen, utility room, conservatory, cellar, 
suite with bedroom, dressing room and bathroom. 4 further bedrooms and 2 bath- 

1 .tins, two second floor bedrooms. Garaging. Oast suitable for conversion (subject to 
.-fining permission). Range’of traditional farmbuildings, including an Old Tithe Bam. 

ibJing.lor 3 and tack room. Established timbered gardens and grounds. Paddocks and 
bie land. 
ALL ABOUT 72 ACRES TC 2112 

• nf: sale by auction as a whole or in three lots early September (unless previously sold), 
o! P ad OFFICE as below, or FTveways, Tunbridge Welfs, Kent. Tel. 30178. 

ENT 
lbridga Wells 4 miles, 
bridge 4 miles, London 34 miles. 

"" ,. OUTSTANDING PERIOD COUNTRY 
£t-tm™uSE enjoying spectacular views. 

I, 3 reception rooms, excellent domestic 
; ces, master suite with bedroom, dress- 

. room and bathroom. 3 lurther main 

...irooms and second bathroom, staff flat, 
. econdary bedrooms and playroom. 0*1- 
d central heating. Garaging. Superb 

\ .dens, grounds and woodland. 
.ALL ABOUT 1« ACRES 

sale by private treaty TC 2259 
’. - AD '. OFFICe;‘«5 "below, or Rveways, 
. ibridge Wells,- Kent TeL 0892 30176. 

WEST WILTSHIRE 
On the edge of the village, in the centre of 
the Beaufort Hunt. M4 8 miles. 

BROOK HOUSE, LUCK1NGTON 

A charming Cotswold character House 

Hall, 3 reception, well fitted kitchen. 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms. Full oil-fired central 
heating. Double garage. Lovely gardens 
about 2 acre. Freehold. Offers invited. 

BATH OFFICE: 3 York Buildings, George 
Street, Bath. Tel. 0225 62666. . 

.0 OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD LONDON SW1W OQD.TEL. 01-334 6890 
LONDON AND PROVINCES - FRANCE - BELGIUM - HOLLAND 

Lane Fox & Partners 
36 North Audley Street, GroCTenor Square. London W1Y 2EL. Tel: 01-499 4785 

EAST SUSSEX _ 
E WORSHAM FARMS ESTATE \ ABOUT 1,800 ACRES 

SIX FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL FARMS WJTH VACANT POSSESSION 

with off-lying blocks of accommodation land, marshland and woodland 

Thna Oll-tymg Pnnns : 
HOLMES FARM. NINF1ELD 
A-tirtf-cIna daily and slOCK Fa'1" *'»h 8,'ij ni 
modern bulkHngs. Substantial Farmhouse and z 
CoM«go». A ROUT 220 ACHES- 

* Ad/dimne Firms : 
RSHAM FARM, BEXHiLL 
airy, arable and stock farm wiih extensive 
wn buildings. Farmhouse and ? cotiagw. 
trr 33t ACHES. ' (A luithei 2 cottages av.i»- 
-if required.! 

3VERS FARM. BEXHILL 
odudive. aiablo and dairy (arm with oslCnSive 
lings Period Farmhouse and 2 c«'nge.>. 
trr 301 ACHES. 

JSTON HALL FARM, BEXHILL 
ill etjuippetJ call rowing Farm. Period Callao*' 
UT 105 ACRES. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS 

MILLERS FARM, BATTLE . 
An excel tern dairy larm will* eilenaive macaw 
buildings. Penoa Farmhouse and Bungalow. 
ABOUT 121 ACRES. tA iurther 2 Cottages avail¬ 
able It required.) 

CASTLE FARM, RYE 
A sound slock and Arabia (aim wiili useful modem 
buildings 2 Coaaqes. ABOUT 396 ACHES. 

BRIGHTON 

■inner % cotian*- ot 
•ter tew yards Matron!, 
irally renovated ahd i*am- 
drnmicd; - beds, bnih, 

room, rlr.iwlrtp room, 
n. onuUi pAlio 

£13,050 

DMA NS, 0273 779593 

'CLAVGATE. Supertvr nmd 
ltd tin dm- In spiiL-tuus fliilw 
-sue. a dbi. 2 mm. 
bit., Minty. -round**. dining 
iiai oarage. im? c.ri> 

’ .10 mlurctl 
. j. Uhl I i: »l»r 1*441 o. 

Kent [irnod. village 
oking hicmreiJiue vUbjhc 

under ."* rollpn lUatdstone. 
IT Lonripn, B beds. hath, o 

nurloua kiichen. sww 
r-pori. partly waited aortiou. 
i A tin. U1-4W* 1441. 

CHOBHAM. SURREY 
In vufet rumi aurroumUiiBS. 
an wider lypo chalet at'le 
hollar at chaructor with 4 nens. 
a- t»ih.. 3 mcen.. Ml brCJfc- 
M*i room, full tl.H.. noruglnn 
nnd outbnllrUno*. hard tennis 
court About 1 .icre. mostly 
LiVvn 

1 rechoid LoS.SOO. 

Applv 
CHANCELLORS A CO . 

Munningdalc. Au.ul 201b3. _ 

NORTHANTS—CULWORTH, «Jr\- 
-twrv 8 miles. Nannmnpiqn _i»» 
mile*. Htsterlr • si?nor IIchum 
beaaurally modnrolrea .ind main¬ 
tained. 4 rcwpilon rooms. *» bed- 
raoraft, A Minnanii. olt-tired 
central ‘ hcutlnu. » oarages, imi- 
butidings: ganlnu. and grounds 

. or about 1 acre. 2 cotupes ,ind 
Additional land dvall.ihle. LJ2.000. 

. Ssvilla, ai Horse Fair.. Banbury. 
Osno, Tel.: cn-4*w a*4-4. 

BIRMINGHAM 

nnEEN belt area 

Dc-whed home, spacious 
open pun design: C.H.. l- 
rimped mongo, dining room, 
filled brenfcla*t. kitchen. uitllH. 
room wiih 2nd »v.c.. o 
bedroom*. 2 ntu-d halhroori*- 
MIKA Wmwcr. garage, nr.il 
garden. Cllv centre 12D minuK-s- 

n&.iiftO 
Viewing- 021 -150 7fi(TT 

NORTH WOOTTON. Somerset.—A 
modern bun pal ow occupvinii a 
firsi-clrfds comer alio In this 
popular nild-Somorsx-t vlllap1' 
entrance MIL sitting room, dining 
roam, ureu-ltllod fcllchen. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, separate w.c. 
isrtdiuonai naor spaco for lurther 
bedrooms and ballu-oom i: p^raae, 
nri-enhwrjip. wull-alockijfl garden 
with fruit CMS. For Mis W Pd- 
vaip rrewiy. jia.twp. Apply 
lons 10 New Sheet. llsII*. 
Somersei iDTa«i 7801S>» 

F. L MERGER & GO. 
66-66 Haymarket, S.W.l._Telephone : 01-930 7761 

PRESTIGE TYPE PROPERTY IN SUSSEX 
Elagant country homo of Georgian character erected regardless 
of expanse for the occupation of present owner 9 years ago. 
Approach bv -long drive Jrom arlvato avenue facing o«H course 
and within 2 miles or Uie sea. Secluded but extremoly convenient 
for nrst class chopping centre: caiccUeni conunoter trains to 
London for ihc businessman. Fast motor route to London via 
Horsham and Dorking. Soperblv decorated interior In perfeci 
taste. Spacious hall with Intriguing feature Interior garden. 
Fascinating double aspect lounge conununicaUng with large sun 
roam with cocktail bar. Dining room. Sluing room nr television 
room. Cloakroom BeauUruJly fined kllcfton/breakfast room 
Carden lobby with 2nd cloakroom. Complete master suite or 
bedroom, luxury bathroom, dressing room and separate W.C.: 
o further bedrooms and 2nd bathroom. Full gas fired C.H. 
Television points and telephone sockets throuohout. Sun bathing 
patio. Lovely gardens with rock and water garden with chain or 
waterfalls. Complete spelusion, oners In region of £69.SOO for 
one ol ihc most beautiful properties now In tho market. 

LOVELY SETTING AT HAS LE ME RE, SURREY 
Close to Sussex border, adjacent la National Trust land and 
commanding glorious views over raagnlflcant countryside. 
Beautifully secluded pel wtLhln one mlie station wlili fast trains 
to toaiwiDO 50 minutes. Charming house of character In Sussex 
farmhouse style. Compsctlv planned interior easy to run. Light 
and airy room. Drive approach. Entrance tuUi. Large cloakroom. 
2 reception rooms. Study. 4 bodrooms. 2 bathrooms. Full oil 
fired C.H. Garaging for 5 cars. Loose box. Summerhouse. 
Delightful gardens and grounds planned lor economy of labour 
wlih swimming pool, peach house, useful paddocks. •> acres. 
Offers In red on or C47..100. 

SUPERB POSITION IN SUSSEX 
Secluded selling on fringe of lovnty village well away from main 
roads within 7 miles Haywards Heath; London 4o mtnulea. Lovely 
walking and riding tn Ashdown Forest 2 miles. Charming and 
beautifully situated country house of chancier. carelullv 
modernised and possessing considerable character. Beautiful 
views Io Somh Downs. Drive, Entrance hall. Cloakroom. 
2 reception rooms. Fined kitchen. Utility room. Staff _ sitting 
room or sludv- b bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Garage for .-> ran. 
Stable block at present used as garden store. Dove cote. Brick 
and Hied building divided into two rooms. Delightful easily ran 
gardens and paddocks: S’a acres. Offers In region of £<*8.000, 

DORSET. CHARMING CHARACTER COTTAGE 
Clow to Wins, Somerset. Dorset borders with fast access by road 
and rail to London. In one of the most peacelu! villages yei 
csu-cmely convenient for the A50 I1ntln0 wlih ihe H-' fa 
London. Fine conversion of .1 estate cottages provtdlng spacious 
and attractive home full of old world atmosphere vet complete 
with modern luxuries. 3 reception rooms. Brads,. Luxury kitchen ’ 
breakfast roam, a bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Foil L..H. Garage. 
Secluded garden design for easy maintenance. Lovely outlook. 
One of Uie flnrsi nropentex. of Its type. Offers Invited in region 
of £29.000. 

COASTAL ARADISE IN CORNWALL 
Unrivalled position on tho Lizard with magnificent ‘.-lews and 
garden, running down to beach. Spacious detached bungalow 
residence with 11 rooms havlnn enormous potential as guest 
house Or Conference centre-'holtday home Tor soll-conlalnea 
flats. An absolute nature reserve with an abundance of wild 
life. The property and garden require attention but this la 
cc-mridern) io be a unique opportunity io acquire a home with 
income potential In one of the mast superb coastal settings 
possible with 2 acre garden leading io beach In own valley with 

■--- - — - -- rtslUxup ^boaUng. skin dlvlnt complete seclusion-. 
Cornwall. Offers Invited m region or .BOO. 

ing in 

OFTEN SOUGHT 
BUT SELDOM FOUND 

CARLYON BAY. .. 
ST. AUSTELL. CORNWALL 

An outstanding modern de¬ 
tached residence lacing south, 
with mMMIicent unlninrunlcd 
sea views. 

5uactpu» easily worked ac- 
rnirrmod.il ion on 2 noon. 
Inner and outer halls, gentle¬ 
man’s cloakroom 7, good rc- 
ceotkm rooms. Laboar-sdVtmi 
kitchen 'breakfast room and 
id) usual ornccs. Four bed and 
dressing rooms. Tiled bath¬ 
room plus separate drawer 
ream. Senu-circular tarmacadam 
drive.' Double garage. Plctur- 

/ chdf garden with Two lawns. 
All main services. 

This ts a property which 
must be seen to be fully 
ano reclined. 

£31000 O.N.O. 
Freehold with vacant oosscaslon. 

Telephone Par 2n7^ or 
Pugh. St. Austen — 

busmn* hours. 

HEREFORD/GLOUCESTER 

BORDERS 
Oellahlful modernised sciiall 
country .residence. S. J b"d- 
ronms. bath . 2 recent Ion. 
sm clous Kitchen. utility. 
cloaCs . hall, a w.c.'s. Double 
oaraqe. Mains elec, and water. 
Eight acres paddocks. Attractive 
»1» wi over Severn Vs to Free¬ 
hold Possession. 237.500. 

C. T. « n. II. Smith. 

Esiale Agents. 
Ledbury ,Trl 2VW 

WEDMORE. _ SOMERSET-A line. 
listed iBlh-ccniury hou>e tn :t» 
conservation area of ihc village: 
hall, s rwotion roams, murium 
Michcn. cellars. •“ bedrooms. 
Hr east no room. J. bathrooms on 
llr-d flour. 5 bedrooms and bath- 
nnm on second floor: central 

ncailng; garages aod a tabling: 
conservalorv. iniormal orounds 
ol aboui 1 acre. For sale hr 
private treaty, E43.0OU in^tinld. 
Apply Ciuiioiu. 10 New Street. 
Wells. Somerset. I Tel. OTW 
THOlS. ■ 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

In the Weal Country. Pf&tJ- 
eriy hard io sell ai .the 
moment? If so. lake advsnUqo 
Ol The Times Spedat Snoiltnhi 
Fearorc an fhe U-esi Country 
to advertIsr your properties 

it's appearing on Wednesday. 
August J7ih, and advertising 
rales start Irom »* 11111** js 
E7 50 per cm i minimum o 

an'i. 
So phone 01-27R 9U.11 now 

to speak to Ihe proprrty IMm. 

FAIRSEAT 

NEAR WHO! HAM. 
KENT 

An ou^tandmg hlslortr resid¬ 

ence. 7, fine recepilon rooms. 

3 bodrooms. 2 b.iihmoms. main 

water, electrtclty and drainage. 

3 garages. Grounds, including 

paddock, acres. Offprs in 

the reglpn of C53.0U0 for uto 

Froohoid. 

IBBETT MOSELV CARD A CO. 

Seven oaks. Tel 502^6. 

IDE VICARAOE, nr. EXETER 
■ adlotitlng open cotrain; village 
fringe ->m centre Exeter i. 
Doiached house ic. l«ll ■**< In 
need modernloaHon improvement. 
Two floor* only. Hall. dnaRs. J 
rci-ppi.. 7 bed-dressing rooms. 2 
baths. eep. W C.. dnmesllc 
offices. Mains. ne«i senile lank. 
Pair mod. garages . - "**£- 
juried grounds ullli poasesslon, 
also .V« acre* IcnanLod paMure. 
By Tender •&»- “2A Sepi-. 
Ulus. rieialis; Chamberjaine- 
Brxuhrra A Michelmore. I Bara- 
ileid Crescent. E::cier • tel ■ 
7501a‘ 

PROPERTY also on page 10 

Hampton & Sons 
BETWEEN DORKING AND REIGATE 
A MUCH ADMIRED PERIOD HOUSE (15th Century) 
faring one'of Surrey’s Prettiest Village Greens. Minstrel 
Galleried great hall, 3 reception rooms, study and 
breakfast room, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, modern 
kitchen. STAFF OR FAMILY FLAT. C.H. 2 Garages. 
About 34 ACRES Superb Grounds. OFFERS INVITED 
FOR THE FREEHOLD. Joint Agents : Edwin Evans & 
Sons, London, S.W.ll. Tel: 01-228 0051 & HAMPTON 
& SONS (FDH). 

HERTS-BUCKS BORDERS 
A VERY FINE LATE GEORGIAN RECTORY STAND¬ 
ING IN ITS OWN PARKLIKE GROUNDS WHICH 
EXTEND TO ABOUT 1U ACRES. 5 principal bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 further bedrooms. 4 recep¬ 
tion rooms, all generously proportioned. C.H. Staff 
Cottage. Garaging & Stabling. 2 Hard tennis courts. 
Beautifully displayed gardens. OFFERS INVITED 
FOR THE FREEHOLD (SEP/FCR)._ 

HAMPSHIRE 
Lipbook 3 miles. 
A CHARMING ELIZABETHAN FARM HOUSE, very 
suitable for a small breeding stud with the River Wey 
dividing the grounds. Main bouse and cottage form 
5 bedrooms, 2- bathrooms, 4 reception rooms, C.H. 
Modern Kitchen. Forma) gardens & well fenced level 
pasture extend to about 18 ACRES. Useful range of 
outbuildings suitable for srabling. OFFERS INVITED 
FOR THE FREEHOLD (SEP). 

HORSTED KEYNES, SUSSEX 
MELLOWED AND CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE 
OF THE WILLIAM AND MARY PERIOD, elevated 
position and magnificent views. Excellent road and 
rail access to London. Lawned gardens of 1J ACRES. 
2/3 reception rooms, 4 main. 2 secondary bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms. Full C.H. 10 minutes walk from village 
cenrre. FREEHOLD £69,500. I RAM) 

ADJOINING WENTWORTH 
GOLF COURSE 
CONTEMPORARY STYLE—PRACTICAL PLANNING. 
BEAUTIFUL SITUATION. HIGHEST QUALITY 
APPOINTMENT. Main suite of bedroom, sun deck, 
dressing room, bathroom with shower; a further three 
bedrooms & bathroom, second bathroom and another 
sun deck. Porch, foyer & cloakroom, dining hall, 32ft. 
lounge, study, kitchen-breakfast room (18ft. x 13ft.), 
utility room. Spacious & Light planning, fitted carpets, 
etc included. £85,000 FREEHOLD. Confidently 
recommended. (FDH) 

CHIPPING CAMDEN, GLOS. 
With Country Views. 

LOVELY STONE BUILT CHARACTER RESIDENCE 
DATING FROM 15th CENTURY WITH ADDITIONS. 
Fully modernised. 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (including 
main suite), 3 reception rooms, study. Excellent kitchen 
with 4 oven gas Aga. C.H. A1J services. Garage and 
car port for 4. 31 ACRES including orchard. OFFERS 
INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD. (PEH> 

WARNINGLID, SUSSEX 
A DISTINGUISHED TRADITIONAL COUNTRY 
HOUSE, IN A TRULY MAGNIFICENT POSITION. 
Well maintained and spacious accommodation of 5 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms, domestic 
offices including for staFf. Garage block. Flar. Lovely 
gardens & Grounds of .about 8 ACRES. REALISTIC¬ 
ALLY PRICED AT £65,000 FOR THE FREEHOLD. 
(PEH) 

IN THE COUNTRY 
45 minutes Victoria. 
CHARACTER RESIDENCE ON TWO FLOORS. 8 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, 4 reception rooms. Superb kitchen 
with Aga. Garage for 2. Stabling for 4. 2 ACRES. 
BARGAIN AT £49.500 or near. (PEH) 

01-493 8222 
6, Arlington Street, 

St. James's. London. 
S.W.l 

EaffetY 
CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1S37 

IN PEACEFUL VILLAGE SETTING 
-I miles Aylrabun1. 6 milts Thame 

Magnificent Period Cewnnr House In Dlnton Village. A spacious 
family home-. Hall, > Rec-bpUon, Room*. Cloaks. Farmhouse 
Kliclran. Playroom, S Bud rooms, z Bathrooms. Crmrai Healing. 
Garaging for 3 cars. Drllghlful Garden-'- £37,600 Preehulri. 
_hylBihm-y Office■ Tel. JS33,_ _ 

DELIGHTFUL BUCKS FARMHOUSE 
High Wycombe -1 miles. London 45nUn». by iraln 

This pretty Georgia o-sty la Farm horns offers excellent- acconunndi- 
lion in a irutv traditional home ad loin mo open farmland. Hall. 
Cloaks. 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Scullery, former Dairy * 
double Bedrooms. Bathroom. Central Homing. Garage and other 
Out bull dings. Anractlvo Garden and 1-aere Paddock. £32.500 

High Wycombe Office. Tel. 21234. 

MEVAGISSEY HARBOUR 

Cornwall. Exor's Sale or 
FISHERMAN'S COTTAGE 

i toml-deiachod i. overlooking 
harbour, few yards OpaV. Ideal 
holiday homo: 2 bedrooms, 
boih and w.c,. loving*, hlien^n. 
studio workshop, small ooroon. 
Need* renovation. Auction, 
atflii September. 

iAppro-;. £*.000 > 

Apply COOKSLEVS. 2 
Lucius Street. Torquay- '*'•• 
OHOG-28A&1. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY.. CK.— 
A. X- Underwood A Co.. Three 
Bridges. Crawley i2T2S3i Siumx. 

CARDIFF. BARRY, 5bed tractive. 9 
acres, 646.000 freehold. Tel- 
0223 707967. - 

CROSS IN HAND 
SUSSEX 

WITH NEARLY 7 ACRES 

with very fine views. 

An excellent modem hotix* 
at good appearance, constructed 
mld-lVTOx. S Recaption and 
Sun Room, Kitchen and Utility 
Room. 4 Be^vmrn. Bathroom. 
Garden and 3 Paddock*. 

636 540 °n lh* MJl0h or 

DAVID C. BRAXTON h CO. 
The Estate Offlcu. Ucfcflrld 

t.Vwoi. Sussex. 

SUSSBX 12 MILES LEWES 75 mlh* 
walking dtsunce uf 

vinage and siatlan. charmtan 
Tudor boOM*. a-4 beds. 2 hath. 
^ reerpt. c.lt.. lUbhni, garage. 

SF*1 W1U1 paddock. £37.500. Wllaofl & CO., 01-4?* 14all| 

CSAVELLS3 
UNCOLNSHIRE WOLDS 
Alford 5 miles, Louth 8 miles 

Attractive period Rectory- 3 receprion rooms, 6 
bedrooms, bathroom, brick and slate bam wrth 
stabling and garage, garden. About 2 acres. 

SAVILLS. 6a Bailgate. Lincoln. Tel: (0522) 31411. 
Jas MARTIN & Co.. 8 Bank Street, Lincoln LN2 IDS 
TeJ :■ (0522-) 27205. 

a-MBM w jh 20 Grtpltn# HIM, 

SAVELLS ntmetsz- Lan^ W1X flMQ- 

MERSEYSIDE 

TOWN CENTRE HOUSE 

Ground-floor nreresslonal 

suite iInti: 1st floor. oxceUeni 

flat vacant: 2nd floor, poten¬ 

tial flat i £63 par month in- 

Cnmni; £10.000 O.R.O. fren- 

hold. 

TELEPHONE Oil-538 JPEl 

AtTEft 7 P.M, 

CfNTRSL BOURNEMOUTH. 5 
mins, ara Recently eonvnned 1st 
noor 2 bedroom flat. 1.2 regept,, 
own garden and nr pen, near 
■hops, schools and buses. E-^.eSO. 
Telephone Bournemouth 06S44 

AKCHITECTURAL GEM 

beUig Cotswold village groan. 
ftwwMrt 3730 and again m 
1074: S bedrooms. Q ball¬ 
rooms. vstoi tngur nook tn tsrae 
open-plan roeentton/digimi 
room, small tritchwa. C.H.: 
small garden and garage space. 
Adlolnmg icnanird cottage In- 
dgded In price. Mbibnam 
£27,600- Bens lead. Lamb Inn. 

‘ hv under M y chwood, Sho 
i Oran i. 

1 a7>l. MOUSR. 
situated tn Devon 

fooibOlE. Exmoor. StonebUQt wUh 
rawn™ bcHtme. 3 bednonn, 
bathroom, a reception, 
kflehon. garage, small _ 

<QOO. . FnahoUL 
1.03V S' 

C.h. 
irttone Bnvfmd'i 89* 370, 



imm imm 

on toe mot 
English in London, Bournemouth. Torquay, 
Brighton. Edinburgh. Oxford. Dublin; Summer 
Courses in the U.S.A. French in Paris. Cap 
d'Ail. Amboise. Lausanne. NeuchStsi. llaBan 
in Florence. Spanish in Madrid; Barcelona. 
German in Cologne, Zurich. Please ask for 
our detailed prospectus. 
* nonprofit Swiss organise ion. 

LI IP 
Tal. 01-699 n t* 36f Honor CUk Road. London SL23 3SN 

AFTER GCE RESULTS 
WHAT NEXT ? 

THE DECISIONS YOU TAKE IN THE NEXT FEW WEEKS CAN 
MAKE OR MAR YOUR WHOLE FUTURE. 

Konuiuiplv you can obtain immediate expert help based upon a 
systematic assessment of roar abilities, interests and personality. 

We can ho Ip you decide: Which subjects ? WWcfa coarse ? 
Lnlvt-rsity 7 Polytechnic 7 Technical Co I logo ? Tataria] College ? 
A Lovels ? To1 again 7 Year off ? Which Career 7 

Write or telephone without delay for an appointment or our tree 
Vocational Guidance brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
Career House, 90 Gloucester Place, W.l 

01-935 5452/3 24 brs. 

You’ll be taught by 
practising artists at 

BYAMSHAW 
Th> Byjm Stew fa m Indeendnt Dm 
wt uhcnl fmneM fai ISIOelt famtfed 
by practfafaig vdsnaEotry fa by work 
and inicntaw not OMi FuO dm*, 
toundicicn, diploma and poodtptana 
cow wUdWieAho Unit enuna far 
tmdiertrafadm*liwtyiwe<tiltdiofmc 
studnttx reorivt LEA grantx. 
Sand today for a prospectus to: 

70 Cunpden Street London W8 
or ringiu school houn 01-7274711 

LANGSAM 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 1 

Onn-ycir Diplmru courses.' 
Including languages, law and 
economies, beglr each Septem¬ 
ber. Prospectus Irani • I 

IS 3UNRAVEN STREET 
LONDON W1Y 3FE ' 
Telephone 629 29<W 

BEAUMONT AND COX 

HAMPSTEAD 

ernoianhip entrance and 
*• A levels. 

435 8862 

“A” LEVELS 
IN CANADA 

opportunity ror sixth form 
boys and girts to spend aca¬ 
demic year in Canada, combin¬ 
ing A level odwil' in. leading 
■o university entrance with 
extensive lours of Canada and 
U S A. 3 months, skiing and 
other, outdoor pursuits. 

APPLY PRINCIPAL 
BRANSONS COLLEGE 
PLAVFORD. IPSWICH 

Tel. Kesgrave 2111. 

OSMAN 

ARABIC AND PERSIAN 

Osman Arabic Centre Is the only place in Europe 
specialising in Hie spoken languages of the Arab 
countries and Persia. 
Whether you are a businessman, a student or a 
tourist, Osman method will enable, you to speak 
the language in the very shortest time. 
We offer you seven keys to the treasures of the 
Middle East: 
SAUDI ARABIA AND THE GULF: PERSIAN: 
EGYPTIAN : LIBYAN : OMANI : LEVANTINE : 

NORTH AFRICAN. 
Any of these Arabic courses with 4 cassettes for 
ooiy £35. The Persian course with 6 cassettes for 
£39. Phrase book and single cassette £5, from: 

OSMAN ARABIC CENTRE, 
23 Haymarket, London, S.WX 

TeL : 01-839 7504. 
Or from Foyles, 119 Charms Cross RcL *- 

COACHING ESTABLISHMENTS 
Do you naed to iapron 

O or *■ A *• level results 7 
For. Free AMn on available 
Courses consult r 

THE GABBfTAS-TffilNG 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6. 7 A 8 SackvOle Street. 
Piccadilly. London W1X ZBH 

• Tea. 01-754 0161 

who have advised on all aspect* 
of independent Education tor 
over a Century- 

LUCIE CUYTOH 

COLLEGE 

. 'Secretarial 
- Fashion Design 

Grooming and 
Modeling Courses 
Day or Residential 

188 Brampton Road SV/3 

01-581 0024 
•Recoflnisod by the Department 

. of Education as efficient. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
One-ynr Diploma course*. 
Including limguaeea. law and 
economics, begin each Septem¬ 
ber. Prospectus from 

18 DUNRAVBN STK8E1 
LONDON WIY 3FS. 

Telephone : 629 2904 

RESIDENTIAL TUTORIAL 
Coeducational family atmos- 

pnere for careful effective no¬ 
tion to all subjects up to A 
level ( Qaccaiaureat i - Fully 
nullified etaff. 

GRAYSTON TUTORIAL. 
SO Chartwood Sl. STw.l. 

Tel. 01-834 0554. 

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 

Tor children of 

oil nationalities (8-13 years l 
Tuition given by grammes. 

Piper* H1L International 
School. Byfleet 4S107. 

One-year G.CL courses 
and revision ter January exams 

Study in friendly but intanelvu 

atmosphere. ' O ' & ’ A ' levels: 

Maths 4 Sciences; Brft Govt 

& Econ.; Arts subject* Resi¬ 

dence available. 

Details from : 
MODERN TUTORIAL COLLEGE 
KUnsra Lane, London WtD 4AA. 

81-869 1269 

BROWN t BBOVN TUTORS 
OXFORD 

Tutorial eetaMtohmeat preperins 
pupils fay private tuition for the 
O.C.R.. * O • level, *A * level 
and Oxbridge Entrance examina¬ 
tions. 
Courses for 1975-6 begin in 
Sept. Prospectus A-otn the 
Secretary. 

1. FARMDON RO.. OXFORD 
TeLr (STD 0885) 58311. 

“ O » 3c “A” LEVELS 
TUITION 

bn quire now about courses 
starting September for exami¬ 
nation* this reer and next. 
Pleasant worfctag conditions, 
between South Kensington and 
Gloucester Road Undaroround 
stations. near prmctoaj 
museums. TeL or write: 

QUEENS GATE PLACE 
... ‘TUTORS. 

. 17 Quoons Gate Place. London. 
SWT6NY. 01-684. 7196. 

KENSINGTON COURT 
SCHOOL 

1&-17 Culona Gardens. 
London. STw.5. 

•* o " LEVEL G.C.E. (In¬ 
cluding re takas) and COMMON 
ENTRANCE (bova and girts). 
Vacancies exist for September. 
Admission hy interview. 

MR. CAJRR OR MR. TAPLiN. 
01-730 4934. 

and practical experience, to 
a professional qualification 
based on a relatively simple 
educational starting-point. ._ 

What is happening now is 
partly that educational and 
training standards are being 
raised to take account of the 
increased “ creaming-off ” of 
school-leavers into further 
education of one sort and 
another. The process is 
working in the opposite dir¬ 
ection as well: as those with 
high-level qualifications such 
as degrees seep into profes¬ 
sions from die top, there be¬ 
comes less and less point in 
would-be accountants, for ex¬ 
ample, not bothering to 
study, for a degree. They 
need to acquire the same 
competitive advantage for 
themselves. 

Accountancy is developing 
in rhi« way. The minimum, 
standards, for entry to die 
“ training contract” as 
articles are now known, has 
been raised to two GCE 
“A” Levels. It was previ¬ 
ously six “O’* Levels. The 

ftcarions. The counter argu¬ 
ment to this is that profes¬ 
sional requirements are 
becoming more arduous, and 
there are many ways to gain 
entry qualifications such as 
“A* Levels; even if they 
involve extra study. 

In law, official standards 
are rising. In the wake of the 
1971 Ormrod report on legal 
education. From 1980t the 
profession of solicitor will be 
all-graduate, as was proposed 
in 1970, and confirmed four 
years later by the Council of 
the Law Society. 

Once again, the formal 
change is only paralleling 
the actual trends which can 
be seen. The number of 
graduates entering training 
has risen already to 65 per 
cent. It is still possible to 
become a solicitor from a 
base of two “A”.Levels at 
the moment, with one year's 
compulsory law school. 
attendance and four years of 
articled training. 

But there is no doubt that, 

mg_ 

paid less, and were 
* trapped" into teaching 
from, their decision at 18. 

There has also been tbe 
wish to train - graduates 
better, and looming over all 
the changes, the spectre of 
a reduction in teacher 
numbers, wish Hie failing 
birth-rate and die closure or 
merger of training colleges. 
Teacher unemployment _ is 
now a reality—an astonishing 
concept to generations of 
more or less unmotivated 
youngsters who drifted into 
teaching. 

In 1972, the White Paper 
on teacher-training commit¬ 
ted tiie Government to the 
idea of an all-graduate pro¬ 
fession. There is no date for 
this, but it is. envisaged that 
output of graduates from 
training institutions should 
be rising to at least 40 per 
cent, and more than.half of 
all entrants by 1980. 

David Lovack 

Humberside Education Committee 
- - For a vrorthwhile career in 

BUSINESS STUDIES 
Option* : Markoti ng/Advorttalng—Data 
Procaealng Accountancy Administration 
—Work Study 

FOOD TECHNOLOGY - - 
Option*: . Mut. Fish and Poultry— 
Quality Control—Fruit and Vegetables - 

FOOD SCIENCE 
Options : Appltaf Cbamlstry—Bio 
tatty—Microbiology—Food Analysis 

REFRIGERATION 
AIR CONDITIONING ’ 
ENGINEERING 

Entry qualifications: One A4eve>. ONC. OND, Technicians Certificate 

Further details from: 
The Principal, Grimsby College of Technology. 

Nuns Comer, Grimsby. South Humberside. DN34 5BQ. 
Tel. 0472 79292. 

FULL-TIME L 
and BAR COUt 

Part-time Satu 
Courses 

Revision courses for 1 
. Bar and Law Socis 

examinations 
HOLBQRN LAW TUTORS, 01-248 
40 Charterhouse Square. London, E 

STUDY IN SUNNY SUSSEX 

Crawley College of Technology 

. HIGHER NATIONAL DIPL( 
IN BUSINESS STUDIES 

FULL TIME SANDWICI 
Options include; Accountancy, Company 
Marketing, Personnel, Public Administration, hu 

Secretarial. • 

Details frum : THg REGlSTKAR. 

CRAWLEY COLLEGE OF TECHNOUX 
CRAWLEY. SUSSEX. 

for EXCITING & SECURE JOBS in 

TOUCH-TYPING. SHORTHAND 
AUDIO-TYPING AND . 
SECRETARIAL SKILLS 
Rapid »udlo.visuAl courses- 

start dally 

OXFORD ST CENTRE 
Walls House,7T WeUi Street. 
lust off Oxford Street. 

1-4141873 _ 

lotereatioM Bwcainreite 
HAHHlIUMrrM AND WU9T 

LONDON COLL90U 

(toner London Education 
Authority.! 

Applications are invited front 
-leavers and mature Stu- 

Fryamtog 
Secretarial O -4f 
Full Secretarial iratrttoo and 
comUaed secretarial 'Mulshing 
CotttTMS for A and O Level 
srodNtla. ftoerotariH 'EnpUsb 
Lmgmst Courssa lor lorolgn 
Bru dents, Kulls reeJdofUlai or 
day. 

- WQLSEY HALL 
_ fin Oxford Corresponds 
College amn. tndividual 
atruettau from quaUflact u 
U dost for: 

rT:^1 

ora or 
ABERDEEN BRI 
EDINBURGH GU 
LIVERPOOL MA 

See your local T 
for address and 
number 

London C 
of Secrft 

Comprahc 
Secretarial ' 

Resident ft Do* 
Course* Coj 

2nd. 16tti at 

ENGLISH LA- 
C0URS‘ 

In brauimn Nm 
ruMtri 

Private tului* 
cles lor low muu 
tu abv level. Pan 
Mon. .wcomtnoiL 
*ri%i nned—-I am 11 v 

. mao for lur 
HWmr (Norfolk ■ 

Sl. ft 9. HOI.U 
Htogstn.id. Hu 

Norfolk 

KATINKA S 
OF DRESS DE 

•Fmwioad in iv. 
■ Natalia Dray, 

author of books oh. 
tin* end nnbiB, sawaaaaw** 
offers a l—rffilta 
Ui Urass dsslSn 
tuBhij and drrfaM. j. f 
nuTtculum tftdu& . i i ■, 
and (nodeurop. • ; ft 

r. Far dNuta^ r-i 1 4 1 ( 
178 KINO- ftTREKI 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON FLATS 

Hampton & Sons 
CLOSE TO 

HAMPSTEAD 

HEATH 
An imposing Georgian-style Man¬ 
sion ideal for entertaining or 
Ambassadorial use. 
10 Bedrooms, Dressing room, 5 
Bathrooms (3 en suite). Games 

: “ fl > , ! 

■■■ ■ ” 

x 12ft.), Cloakroom, Drawing room, coi 
Dining room. Study, large Kitchen & St 
ISfL), Sitting room, Sun Lounge, Gas f£ 
Garaging for S cars. Staff flat of 3 roo 
of about 3 ACRES. 
Substantial offers invited for the freel 

run uni eating to a Sitting room (50ft. long), 
aff Sitting room, Party/Dance room (47ft. x 
red Central heating. 

ms, K, B. Magnificent landscaped grounds 

lold—PRIOR TO AUCTION. 

IHIHI 01-794 8222 h^| 
NOTTING HILL GATE 

Attractive family Itouw on a 
levels, 2 tntos. Nulling HUJ 
Gale tube. 2 small bedrooms, 
bathroom, il large rucepUou 
rooms. 1 main Kitchen. 2 
others, can be convened back 
to make 2 unra bedrooms, sod- 
clous attic 'hardboord floor- 
tog i. 2 small flat roots t Ideal 
sunbathing'. House fitted nlghl 
storage healers. Access to Lad- 
brake Sqnaro Gardens, tennis 
court*, etc. Extremely flood 
amenities, parks, tubes, buses, 
ate. 2 mins. Porto be lio Road. 

£38,000 O.U.O. 

For further do la l La ur appoint¬ 

ment please ring: 

079-82 2114 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7 

Attractin'. low built. non- 
bisemam. period house, with 
garage, willed garden & C.H. 
4 b*«droams. 5 bathrooms. L- 
slupcd regopUan room, dining 
room, cloakroom and Wtchon. 

*>0 yr. lease £54.500. 

F. W. GAPP • 
p4.‘5b Lowis Sloane St., SW1 

01-730 «!4S 

CONDON HOUSE HUNTERS for 
Uitrae luvibte lo spend time 

GtT ON uiir mailing JiSal ano nserw 
uur weekly lb.ii. ol fists and 
nuiuss iu» -wiie.—Meuhert Mrt- 
vllte & Co. 01-499 9507. 

CtiELSEA HOUSEBOAT. Bedroom, 
stiuna room, kitchen; bathroom. 
,,ti mod. con*. . one™ over 
■U.UOO. Tet.i 01-352 a9r». 

tfUPJJNGHAM ROAD, S.W.6. &- 
tsudraanieti house. Urgcat sale 
reautrad.. Best bffer over 
EitSoo. Hum: Esher 62868. 

CHIGWELL VILLAGE 

bnpostnfl period country 
house. London 10 mils*. About 

Z.T A 8 Princi¬ 
pe* bedroom (double). 3 bath- 
room* ta an suits), staff 
■ccommodaDon, garages and 
a tables, central heating, plan¬ 
ning peralssian for targe 
BxtanstmL 

around £90.000 

For fuu particulars: 

FHona: SOLE AGENT. 
01-286 3114- (avaninfls). 

CLAPHAM COMMON 
WEST SIDE 

A selection at renovated and 
grotty houses In this area and 
Battersea Park usually available. 

Bell Son & Ct)_, 
73 Battersea Rtao. S.UMi. 

228 4116. 

HR, HAMPSTSAD HEATH, 
tached tomlly house .with, ip 
Interior In favoured quiet 

Sturt & 
Tivcndalc 

m 

WILTON PLACE. S.W.1 
SI year tain 

for aalo 

A Sapoh Period Property 
wWdi hu lust bean ranbsatad. 
a/3 fine recaption rooms, • 4/5 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Shows- 

otLarn kit- 
f flat: 2 

t LYONS 
iJB.W.l. 

room, cloakroom, moi 
Chan. Garden. Staff 
roans and bathroom. 

Plica £86,000 

DOUGLAS LYONS 4 
33 JUnnerton St-. 8 

01-036 7933 

Woodcocks 
01-794 1151 

BATTERSEA 
Victorian terraced house tn 
vary basic condition but with 
Council . Grant approved far 
owner occupier. Heal for 
renovation m steadily tmprovino 
but not yet fsshtonabta back¬ 
water. near the park. 6 roams, 
scullery and space fur a bath¬ 
room. small garden. Best offer 
over 40.0.500. 

Bell Son & Co. 
75 Battersea Rise. S.W.ll. 

338 aiitf. . 

SPECIALIST 

INDEPENDENT 
FOUNDATION 

Seeks additional finance to 
vide extra accommodation. 

■Sea fhulnaas Nottcea. 

ARLINGTON HOUSE, 
SL JAMES'S, LONDON SWL 

in the heart of SL James's-luxurious apartments in 
this Internationally recognised building. 

Apartments offered are fully re-dekigned to present day 
standards-many with balconies or terraces, and 

facing directly west over Green Park and 
private gardens. 

2,3, and 4 bedrooms. Full central heating and hot 
water. Resident day and night staff, six passenger lifts 
and separate service lifts, internal telephone system, 

private landscaped gardens. 
Leases ot 57 years. 

Show Fiat Open Mon-Fri 2-5pm: Sunday 3-6pm 

MEU^RSHSSS”” 
&HARDINQmwn«7 

OXFORD CIRCUS 

Unfurnished weD dostanad 
flat, modern block. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 24 foot through totals*, 
atchen. bathroom, aaymato 
w.c. New - decor. 

Rent 8866 ps. 
Rvr^llanT S'rfimii' a«H WIBiig. 

85.600 

TBL 637 4295 

BARGAINS IN 
CORNWALL GARDENS 

LONDON SW7 

_ 4 room*, fa. and b.. betoony, 
3rd floor. Needs tv dec-ore Una ^ 
0.6.000 or offers. 99 years. 

_ 3 rooms, k. and b.. Sod 
floor. Just redcoorm tad and CST- 
peted. 817.500 or offers. 99 

K. V. & PARTNERS LTD. 
584 9016 

IS WYES STREET, ¥1. 81-493 2244 

KH6SIEY LOWE 
HW CAVENDISH STREET, WJL 

1st floor flat in modern block, 3 
beds., double tccpL, Ml, Z bath. 

C.H. Lift, porter, entryphone, 
loss 36 ran, £26,000. 

MEWS FUT. f.1. 
Newly modernised and decorated flats 
ao 35-year . teases. - 2 rooms, etc. 
07.250. 3 rooms, etc., roof garden, 
123.000. 

2 FLATS S.WJLO 
NR. BOLTONS 

■ (A) £8,000. 
2 bedrooms. 1 -sitting room 

1 bedroom, a sitting room 8k 4 b. 
Bri^t onden flats redecorated 

ana rewired h-iQl patio 
far b flat 

CASH £3,000 AND 
MORTGAGE AVAILABLE 

for balance at 11 per cent 

lor 

OWNER: 01-373 3526 

NEW CONVERSIONS 
WUTIOUWII TWtRACC. W4 

CHyda Park and) 

with rasldsnts* parking, c.h.. 

^11.®?°: Living room, kitchen, 
bathroom. Small double bed- 
room. 

^bathroom? 3 ^SSSi. 

ei&§s^ross5i se©.3 

BORDERING RICHMOND 
AND' HAM COMMON 

Ham. Common. Dormu^nin 

PROPERTY W 

MAYF/ 
Substantial company 
quires tbe fallowing: 

<i> NnImi he au • ■ 
(Dditlm data cm 

^ hta#*v*»,,« 
I <b) A* Kstd.- .r 

I Both must bt la good b 
1 around Maytalr. 

} ■ Early taspcectaa Pi i 
• Apply Box 2837 M, i>W«j 

W.l 

WANTE 
URGENT 

RENT FOH 3 ' 

immediate oed 
-.Nb 

Reply to 01-83*- 

(Mr. Simages 

ImfiMii. TO" *Pt' lef*- 

^&i*Sd*iuw 

Ptod-k 
patio.. H 
rocauffr 
tad aij 

-tem, w«b nm 
muy to move Into and 
rwtocimiad. C.U. Pft, 
wts. Pitted bathroom. 

atea. Banks. I 

S«*r protmiiv maiTTb 

9 BRIGHTON 
CROYDON: 

01-686 7941 (5 i 

KfeSfe"" 
B2.1Q0 p.o 

taterJor In favoured quiet road, 
laiding to Goldera Hill Dai*. 6 
beda. 2 Mth. 3 WMg. *»«!,. 
oarage urge secluded garden. 
Lfiftsa 925 its. Dffero ever 
1155.000 submitted. Wilson ft Co. 
01-4-99 1441. 

SWISS COTTAGE 
UNFURNISHED FLAT 

Spacious. 8 bad*.. 2 «€.. 2 
bathroom, c.h- lift, partmflo. 
5 yearo’' teas* (renewable;, 
826 p.w. txel rate*. Stittats 
completely wKb flaturea, ftt- 
ttogs, furnishing, etc.. £4.000, 
TaL 733 6067. after 6 p.tt. 

weekdays. 

CHISWICK, W.6. Luxury -Bat. 4 
rooma. lL and b. Cirfl«*d 
virdraNL _ carpets, mast rou* 
twits. 816.000 O.n.0. 748 3642. 

TOP OF HAMPSTEAD 
..VILLAGE 

tortan a/c 

{*T 

Telephone: 01-837 3496 

FARMS A SMAUHC 

property or 
SITE OWNERS 

Shops ■ 
Doctor 
PottOCSee . 
PubUc Trau^prt 
•. fffon 

Church 
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SECRETARY 
^ Tax Free Salary. 

Id L.'tvv SAUDIvARABIA 
flJUIn.n.. ^'j-e a widely dJuecsiftetf ’American organisation and- 

t our recently-acquired contracts Is to completely 
.1 3 brand new hospitals in Saudi Arabia, a country 

■ i booming economy and as much sunshine and his- 
,ari-1 L. iinterest as you could want. 

S upervisor at one. of these hospitals urgently needs 
—.__nt. mature .secretary.- In addition to her normal 

' ‘—--^irfaJ role she-will perform clerical and minor cxecu- 
>lut>es aod help-.'process documentation related to 

' 1 v*« \ gs for the hospital.. - 

“ ”1 • typing and clerical sldfls are needed.and although 
' ^ and is not essential it would be desirable. 

>\ \[ |rv. ppoiDUnem wrtil he.oa a contract basis for a minimum 
, . 1 'll lft or 2 years. Tn addition to the uts free salary you 

■ S s 1 ! ; v.. “e provided with, tree. housing and you will get. 30 
* < mK annual leave. There are.also excellent social and re- 

^ . “Snal facilities.' - * . 
o. \ > j)\\ I. {jii ^11 to be considered for appointment or would 

v f urther information please, telephone Alan Holt our 
lM* • •n.-jta itment Manager on 01-492 0921. Or write to him 
l«lmii).«, .. Ve Whittaker Corp. 76 Grosvenor Street, London, 

.1ST*: 
t. l*r 
. M Ss; 

ALGULF LTD. 
A com not formed la promote trade between Urn U.K. 

^t g|t Mille “iT countrica seeks to engage 

a SEVIOR EXECtTn e secretary 
* niuai be unable of organising meetings with Senior Com- 

• • > Executives. preparing presentations. collating retarcam 

A 0( l; ‘ l a l Ira I and general background Information in an accessible 

* .k ll usable system and generally administering contracts wlUi 

^(companies. 
ISVinf-jp. Serrelartdl assistance "avallabin. Excellent conditions and 

'y. Virile giving details of education, taut orpcrlenco and 

ml salary to MR. ZIAD FEHIH, ALClfLF LTD., 32-30 

> ,AT PORTLAND STREET, LONDON,- W.1: 

Persona! Assistant 

to Director 

We are looking for an intelligent. capable executive 
secretary wnn the eaperienca and soJf-motivation to 

a.n 'mportani role In the admimslration of a very 
busy fashion-buying department in our Hoad Office 

based ai Ealing. The successful applicant .sped 25 to 

■» yaare. will Obviously posses a high standard of 

shorthand and typing, pul emphasis is on administra¬ 

tive and organisational ability. As some travel may be 

involved a valid driving licence would be an advantage. 

rWs Is Bn excellent career opart unity with e very high 

salarp. tree B.U.P.A. insurance, Christmas bonus, ultra, 

modern working facilities and staff restaurant. 

Please write In confidence to; 

The Personnel Manager. Lewis Shops Group, 

Chelsea House. 

Brent ham Halt Road. Ealing, London, WS IDA 

IflRT OF THE LEWIS SHOPS 0K0UP 

AT LONDON BRIDGE 
njng firm of Chartered' Accountants require a Personal 

--Mary in her early twenties, lor two partners. 

, -.work is varied and Interesting Involving correspondence, 

lantial reports, but very tittle accounls typtng- 

/ will be £2.600 ' LVt. .-f an annual bonus. Attractive 

;;e and IBM golfbail typewriter. ... 

'.urrsnl holiday eommitmenlE will be honoured. 

- il you are interested please ring: 

= 407.1902 

Managing Director’s 

Secretary 
EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS 

A highly responsible post with own. office. 
Present occupant leading after 20 years. 
Essentials are sound experience, age 30-45, a 
high standard of secretarial skills, a good 
memory and ability to work under pressure. A 
knowledge of French and German is desirable 
because of many foreign contacts. 

Office in W.C.1 

Only candidates who can justify a minimum 
starting salary of £3,250 need apply. 

Box 0651 S, The Times 

. NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 
TO CHANGE YOUR JOB 

arc In your laic aoa or mid-ViK. yuur experience hat been 
e retail field. You haw acquired knowledge and nxmerlcnce 
liuHtisiration and personnel control. Direct rspfftence tn 
tilled fields of fashion/hairdressing would be a distinct 
iUdc. ’ A . ruur far motivating technically competent staff 
hUnm ibeir full sales potcnllol would be excellent, although 

. tmprahensive training la envisaged for >he successful 
3iu ln order id achieve success and obtain complete lob 
action. Tht* position gives direct contact with Uie nubile 

’ the applicant's ability to Interpret Ihcir requirements Is 
-dam: 

t . W negotiable around £-1,000 per annum amt the 
_in a Harrow. Middlesex. 

-to: Mra. 0. X. Levin. ROBERT SELICMAN CORPORATION, 
** Berkeley Square Mouse. . 

Berkeley Square. London. W.1 ■ D1-A93 14S1 

SECRETARY 
c. £3,250 

®*^^^ianaging Duoclor ol a" progressive West End Organisation 

..-r.ihlVa an miaHigenl exporionegd shorthand/audio ■fmgtary 

a-expei fence in iVw professions or banking would be o* 
— --"MiHage. This Is an intere«lng position which would auit 

ar minded girl prepared to work overtime when required. 

MAYfJr*nBfUS lnclud8, pi,ld owor,ime' 4 holrday, BUPA 

‘hone 467 5821 and ask Ann Ritchie for further 
details. 

THE SPORTSMAN CLUB, 

LONDON, W.1 
QUIRES SECRETARY,'I*-A. TO THE FOOD AND 

BEVERAGE MANAGER 

•am tn ius<r from mature. Lntelitarni and In n»nr sni 
tonal secretaries who think fast, uvjaodal H®*™ *?“ 
Din enough to grow with the Job. Excellent WWW and 
amt. E>hi* must tic able to wort on her own Initiative and 
■sramsiblbty. SJnco aho’ll he denting with lota of people, 
have an attractive appearance and mtereatlng personality, 
are depending but salary and career npportunU]- ovreHntu. 

FURTHER DETAILS AMO INTBRVIEW PLSASB CONTACT 
MR P. KALTEN RHIDER ON 01-C36 9622. 

PA/SECRETARY TO MD 
£3,000—HOUNSLOW 

Managing Director of a Computer Services group needs 
an outgoing and likeable P-A./Secretary who enjoys accept¬ 
ing respoDstblbTy. She will have the opportunity of making 
her. own decisions a & well as liaising with important clients 
3nd internal departments. Knowledge of French and/or 
German is an asset. Age 25+. 

/ 'N\ CONTACT THE U.K. DIVISION 

(tjf Senior Secretaries 
v'VVr 173 NEW BOND STREET, W.1. 

\ X 01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

90900 o o 0000coeoooooooooooooooooo00000000$ 

I SECRETARY/P.A. (CITY) j 

§ £3,000 p.a. § 
O ' * © 
§ Reinsurance Company require Spanish speaking 
o (mother longue English) Secretary/P A. to work in o 
o small friendly office. Must be capable of. working on 
g her own initiative and be flexible in her approach to g 
o the smooth running of reception office. o 
o ® 
o Please contact Vicki Ryde on : | 
§ 01-626 5789 or 01-623 7269 o 

8ooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooo©oo»®©o» 

SECRETARY/PA 
Negotiable around £2,750 

your ludomenl when haiufllng everyday problem* and the 

r‘JS^r°,m!err25'with ftrst-daM Mere lariat sknto, you must P°*«« 
i^mnna obiuty. be unflappable tmder prepare and aelf-. 
Lmumi favour deaHnos with execiiHves at all level*. 

iTSry Vn^oSTbtemoniul £2.7*0 and the benefits are a* yon 
wnnld expect from a major organisation. 

Contact Mrs. Fiona Strange, 

B.P.C. PUBLISH INC LTD.. 

A9-POLAND. STRBCT, LONOON. W.1. 

TEL: 01 -AST 0086. 

K!\ 
\N 

: VANTEDV 
■CRETARY ; 

you have ^ good 
AND a sense of 

. are experienced 
i;;. ins (up to 25), and 

ke to wbrir for the 
clpals nr a new and 
lg firm in Sloahe 

. Linda ur Uz 
at 723 7671 
ivel Involved. 

alary' £3,000. 

OOMSBURY 
ACHITECTS 

ihm n-un' to mn 
untiiti uriice nrawfaq 

■til van Liar bul qoad 
vkllK ewntiat. 

r oirrairrrt in- vMIt 
fra .ml In'lp gent-r.ilh. ' 

. son i» £3.000 ar»hl. I 
■ wrlmcr. 

Writlnn In Pctor Boa- , 
lari Boston. C BtaOms- 1 
el. WC.1. alvtng day; 
number li poMlBle. 

SHORTHAND 

iCRETARY 
HI ArfVlttr la A Public 
nUi offer-, near. Hrte 

Mari*"- Bust 8e 
languages pitlened; 

,1' 12.600 i L V.s. attar 
j IV CfthflillBd'- 
v Hrtwall, 4V* hOtO 

iTISING PAYS 
neci.v! lor n;r«<:jira 
y i.:nnuni-rrUI rillll ■ ri.iiinxtiv v uh 

\l .-. IVrvlOUS rv- 
i .»H,ri.sina .mm'-.v 
dlli.vlun ,ili jrtmtiMue 
vveiiii^l aqe 
uml VJ.hOO nni' Irv-e 
isiv- iilit.hr (liinoin nil 

1-iuj ..ml. 

: Pt BLIC REL4TI0AS : 
Z Sec./P.A. admin. Assistant • 
Z for M.D. of irdernalionai Z 
S P R. Company. W.T. Initially 2 
j so^ admin. 50% seoelarial/ 2 
• Shorthand typing duties (Hit 5 

> scope of job depends on • 

• - Initiative and ability. Salary ; 

• neg. E2.700-C3.000 + L.Vs. • 

.2; Osll Pam Greenwood; • 

; CENTACOM STAFF j 
2 • BW 652S • 
• 223 Renalngton High 51., WB. J 

AeeeeeeeeaeeeeqeeWweeaeeeeeeeS 

£2,700-£4,000 

Tor an und.itrd Hat or rniicaltv 

ana brand Weal End and C!T\- 

vjcanclri in this ’cange . and • a 
nmr on how our comoMelv 

impartial -monymous noons ^ 

I'mployers and nmretarlra pre¬ 

vent abortive Interviews, bieuK 

call PREMIUM SECRETARIES 

i'i.SA io 7 imi or nhht rrtord- 

Ing w-itcri on 01-SH8 5130.’. 

SI29. 

ENJOY HARD WORK ? 
If so. thLv Kinr Ana n-illrn in 
W.1 would 1H.T to men you. 
They’re leoktnn for a reallv good 
P.A. j fire, who enloyfi .admin, 
and who can fake over the run- 
nms or nte naisorr. Age M '50. 
Salorv £2.000 neg, 

Rtne Sally Ann Phillip* 
Special Appeletmonts Dlvlelen of 

ADvenuirn S29 5747. 

eeeeeaeeee •<••••( 

SECRETARY/PA | 
£2,850 negotiable * 

Two nralv apuoluted venlnr 2 

rvrranvrs need vow organic- • 

Ing ability new Holbnm. • 

Please listen on 405 1261. S 

bin don't spojL. ' ; 
• 

MAJOR TRADE 

CONFEDERATION 
H'.C.l 

require* experienced SecreUry 

for their Director j Shorthand 

and accurate typing essential 

With good telephone nunnar. 

Ability io deal with rooQna 

corrospondenco and keop olflco 

diary. Own of nee. A weeks' 

holiday. LVa. bonus. Salary 

£2.700j Ring Mrs, North. 

01-580 SSMr 

SWEDISH-SPEAKIMS 

SECRETARY/PA. 
THE JOB- AS Olliw ^mlnt- 

SralDr/Suc IO run the London 

base ol a Swedish co^ Invlliwd 

in Inierrwl'Onal •osoarch 11 * 

hard work and always Inie/esl 

liable between EXOOd- 
Ci.DOO. 

THE GIRL: 26/33- 
educated, ilcuible w«h sxcellent 

Swedish, who can lypb- “»* 
audio, do English Shortnand and 

keep Ihinga running gmoointy. 

Call Matilda Macfntyre on 

835 *757. 
M&J PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
Required by Export Direc¬ 
tor of Company situated 
dose to Victoria station. 
Applicants should be 25 plus 
wlEb first class shorthand/ 
typing and capable of work¬ 
ing on own initiative, 
arranging travel, adminis¬ 
trating small, friendly 
branch office, etc.. Varied 
and interesting work. IBM 
Golfbail. Own office. 

Salary £2.700 negotiable 
plus L.V.S. 

Tel. 01-730 9154 

YOUNG SOLICITOR 
TAKING CHARGE OF BUSY 

WEST END OFFICE 
NEEDS AN ALLY! 

Genuine caroor oooornuiUy far 

exoarianerd Secretary/p.A. With 

Legal background. bnpeccaWo 

skill*, fact and a sense or 

humour. 

Salary around £2.750 a.a.a. 

PHONE 638 4560 

| QOOOOOCOOO©©©©©©©©©© 

O PERSONAL SECRETARY O 
O MONTREAL, CANADA g 

© 

O 

o 

.o 

SNAKKER DE G0DT 

NORSK? 

P.A./SECRETARY 
The Loadon office of an 
expanding Norwegian Com¬ 
pany (moving to Heathrow 
area Jo October) need ex¬ 
perienced, career-minded 
P.A./Secretary over 27. 
Wider than usual range of 
activities for someone with 
good organisational and sec¬ 
retarial skills, a sense of 
humour and an abiJiiy to 
act on own initiative. Attrac¬ 
tive salary and benefits for 
the right person. 

Phone General Manager 
01-930 9155. 

EXECUTIVE LEVEL 
POST IN PERSONNEL 

AT UP TO £3,400 
nne opportunity far u-eu 
educated -woman with first 
class Admin, experience, a 
flair for organisation & top. 
basic. secretarial skills, in 
loin the Grcop Personnel 
Manager of a major Inlar- 
nadonal trading Group as Ms 
Executive -Secretary. The 
range of her responsibilities 
Is widespread * extremely 
Interesting cowering all 
aspects of Administration & 
Recruitment In addition to 
her baste Secretarial func¬ 
tion. Age Is leas Important 
than attitude ic maturity of 
mind although the person 
appointed Is llkoty io have 
reached her late SO'a. Con¬ 
ditions of work are excellent, 
benefits generous and the 
pro spec L of ultlmale promo¬ 
tion to a full executive level 
Personnel role are very real. 
Ring Mtsa Duncan— 
Executive Director : 01-437 

90S°’ CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION. 
19/23 Oxford Sir Ml. 

Loudon, W.1. 

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

COMMITTEE 

SECRETARY 
is required Io lake minutes and 
prepare papers for the School's 
Committees. Good amino essen¬ 
tial. 

Salary on scale £2.700-£3.255 
t including London Allowance.. 
Leave entitlement 4 weeks. 

Please write for application 
form to The Secretary-. Royal 
Free Hospital School of Medi¬ 
cine. 8 Kumar Street. London 
WC1N IBP. or telephone 
01-837 5385. Ext. 8. 

SECRETARY 
World’s leading bank requires a 
Secretary with good skills to work 
for Senior Executive involved In 
interesting international 
transactions at the Bank's 
International Financial Centre. 

Competitive salary with 
consideration for previous 
experience and skill. • 

Excellent fringe benefits include 
Christmas bonus. 

Interviews any time. Applications 
by telephone or letter treated in 
the strictest confidence. 

Contact; 
International Financial Centre, 
11 Walbrook, London EC4N 8EV. 
Telephone : 01-248 3232, ext 37. 

BANKof AMERICA HI 
EXECUTIVE POTEXTIAL? 

In line with our expansion pMn% wr arr to recruit * 

vltil new addition to our company—initially as a SSci/P.A. 

bul with the opportunity far rapid promotion based on 

ability and potential. Shr will have sound administrative 

secretarial experience and rite potential flau- lor Interview mo 

both clients and candidates within ihr framework of a well- 

established Personnel Consultancy. Salary will comolltiiml 
qualifications. 

It almost gees wltheui saving that we are also recrulllna 

■1 Senior level for Intemaitonal Clients In Advertising. 

Cosmetic*. Finance. Stockbroklng io name bui a few: 

Please telephone Vanessa Chambers, controller, for lur- 

Iher Information and io arrange an Interview at our Strand 
Offices. 

JOIN THE TOP FLIGHT SET 

& 

N.S.S. WOMEN’S 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-242 5055 

a Vacancy available only O 
w through : a 

O SIMON STRONG A 

§ INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES O 
O 01-491 7108 

O w 
! eooeeooeeoooeoooesot! 

PA/BOOKKEEPER 
£3*000 

import/Export Textile Com¬ 

pany In W1, require young 

lady (25-35). able to manage 

accounts to trial balance and 

run office in Director's 

absence. Typing and short¬ 

hand useful, accuracy rattier 

than speed. 

For IntormBlIo’i ana 
interview, 

phone 437 0372, 
Mr May. 

SUPER JOB FOR 

THE RIGHT GIRL 
Direct dt of Trade federation 

requires . experienced SHORT¬ 

HAND . SECRETARY/P-A '. wilh_ 

good speed* end personality. 

Knowledge of French or German 

useful. Age 7530. 

interesting and varied Admin, 

work including organizing con¬ 

ference*, some social func'ions 

and travel. Own office. Holborn 

area. 

Salary £2,650 plus LV's 

Phone R. William, 01-342 7772 

SEGRETARY/PA 
to Managing Director of Mining 

Company. Lovely office*/ Would 

■nit someone with a methodical 

mind, good shorthand, and who 

nreferahly can speak a little 

French. Work Involves a great 

deal of travel arrangements. An 

efficient telephone manner is 

desirable.. 

Salary negotiable around 

£2.700. plus LVs and A weeks' 

holiday. 

Please ring Mrs. Green on 

01-491 7531^ 

A competent 

SECRETARY 
la required for the 'Colleqo 
Finance Officer. Candidates 
should be accurate shorthand 
typists and should be callable 
or working on their own Initia¬ 
tive. 5 day. 35 hour week. < 
Generous leave. J 

Salary scale £2.700 to £.1.255 \ 
p.a. Inclusive of £199 London J 
Allowance. j 

Applications to the «"*»<* \ 
Officer. CH8LSEA COLLEGE 
ANNEX!. Chalaos Manor Street. 
Leaden SW3 3TW. 

CAN YOU PLAY THE 
NUMBERS GAME? 

Chief Group Accountant, world¬ 
wide concern. W.1. seeks P.A. 
£2.850. 

Financial Controller. Infer- 
national Oil Co.. Knlphtsbrlriae. 
seeks p.a. £2.750. 

• JAVGAR CAREERS 

01-730 S14S 

BERKELEY • 
SQUARE | 

Sflcrglary/PA. rsgtufad by § 

Company Director involved 9 
in International business, a % 
knowledge ol German 9 

desirable. • 

Salary £2,750 p.a. • 

01-629 1136 • 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Are you aged 35+ with good serTeianal skill* >130 +>Ci wpmi. 
efllclenl. well-groonird and unflappable ? Have \ou had ir-cre- 
larlBl experience at Director level bul arr now looklnn far a 
more tmrrestlng and demanding post 7 Then we could be the 
company you are looking far. 

U'e are Oils Elevators, leading international manufacturers of 
arts and escalators, and we are seeking a iop-calibre Secretary 
PA far our Managing. Director. Salary will be negotiable lor 
ihe right girl. We have .recently moved Imo luxurious new 
offices near the Oval and beneFlu we offer Include a siaff 
canteen. 

Are you the person we seek ? If so please ring Miss Vairnr 
Elfard. Head Office Personnel Manager, on 01-755 9151. or 
write IO her at OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY LIMITED. 43-'59 
CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON SW9 OJZ. 

SECRETARY TEHRAN 
WE ARE AN IRANIAN COMPANY. AND OUR DIRECTOR IS 
LOOKING FOR AN INTELLIGENT SECRETARY. TO HELP RUN 
HIS SMALL OFFICE 

inis is nor a tunicun job. our tn* work is interesting, and as 

tong as you have accurate typing and good grammar you will 
enjoy it 

Benefits include a negotiable salary of noi Toss than £270 per 

month, phis return air lick el and S weeks annual holiday. 

Contact Patricia Nouchin on 

01-387 2737 lor further details 

A SPECIAL KIND OF GIRL 
One of my Directors is looking for a very special kind 

J of girt. The tend of girt who loves a challenge, who 
i would be equally at home selling ro Executives, or 
1 talking to top girls seeking a change of job. The 
I kind of girl possibly agency trained, now seeking a 
i more senior position and the chance to run her-own 
I show. Are you this special kind of girl ? 

| Try ringing 439 6042, the con is small, the rewards 
could be great. 

Pour la Femme Tempting Times 

SENIOR PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

vacant at end-Scptember. LCflAJ 
experience pnrterublv. but moro 
important ora top shorthand 
♦yritn^ SpCCdS* IfiifllWB AJlu 
abuJty to work as Part ol loam- 
Ayeyjgot less tlun 38. Salary 

Telephone 623 7016 

s INTERNATIONAL : 
: CREATIVE : 
S CONSULTANT S 
• CREATIVE CONSULTANT • 
• in W.J nerds experienced PA/ • 
• Secretary.___ • 
X £2.800 p.Ow a 
• INTERESTING WORK 2 
• 01-629 h04*_ 

•WW——ft——» 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

l< now In idling appointments 
rram Sept. 5th i prior lo which 
he t* fully booked.. 

►ui Ueutla arid free 

consultation write 

186. Btckenhall Mansions. 

Baker St.. 

■ London. W3H 3DD. 

ELLE ITALIAN SHOP 
SALE 

Siam Saturday, 361h August ai 
21 Sloanr Street. SW1. 

New Winter Clothes are avail¬ 
able from 16th August from the 

Eile Italian Shop 
13 New Bond Street, wi. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Uum 
Lid.. 17& Regent ST.. W.1. 754 
1795. Loans from Cto. No secur¬ 
ity. 

LOOK GOOD. FEEL GOOD. I Or 
that wonderful feeling—AhdrT 
Bernard for hair. Mayfair: 01-629 
4214: Knlahtsbrldge: 01-255 
6051/2. Salons throughout 
Britain and In TOttvo. 

LUClENNE’5, R0. Knlghtobridge. 
S.W.1. The groai names of British 
Fashion. 01-355 4lSl. 

An ^xriting 
Social Life 

awaits you when you meet 

your kind of man through 
Dateline. Find out more today: 
Dateline 28 AhiDRdon Road, 
London WA. 01-937 0102 

I^lDafdiiie U 
PIERO de HOHZI 

SALE NOW ON 
68-70 Fulham Hd, 

SW3 6HN. 

‘Phone: S8B 8765 

TO^O-thni SM. 

WE DON'T NEED A 

SUPER TEMP—-WE 

NEED 40 ! 

Fur immediate start, lop rates 
and bonus, phone 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
750 5148 

HELP. HELP. HELP !- " 
are working this we 
f IB do When my 
ir you have good "fan 
help, please coni 
TOWN BUREAU. O 

PHONE TODAY! Secretaries, reau- 
l°P iwno asstmunenls In 

alvertialng. cosmetics, oubllahino 
and TV: paid weekly £60 + . Mar- 
irne Uimer Personnel. West End. 
22 Baker Street. 955 5012 6450. 

s»*«eCH SIE DEUTSCHT Bllinoual 
P.A. Secretary far 3 month tem¬ 
porary booking lo commence Sm- 
lem her 1st. Good Udlts. superb 
West End offices. £51+ n.w.— 
Ring Bond St. Bureau. 499 1558. 

TEACHING HOSPITAL, W.1. re- 
□ □iros temporary Secretarial 
Assistant with some shorthand 
and typing. Interest In a post for 
the right gtrl.—Phone Prospect 
Temps Ltd.. 629 3200-1331. 

RARE TYPES draw on Ihetr skills. 
persortallUmt and intelligence. «v 
supply earefully chosen interest¬ 
ing assignments all at £1 50 p.h. 
—Career Plan. 01-734 4284. 

COPY TYPIST required by well- 
known publishing company for 5 
months, starling next Tuesday. 
£43-plus p.w. —- London Town 
Bureau. 01-836 1994. 

Administrative Assistant 
for the Diploma In Higher Education 
£3,183-£3,543 
Could you provide me Admimrdraiivr hack-up nnneKaiv 

de-vclop and mainiam new nia|Oi course ChOrth- tet m .VifrM 

at ono pi the couniivs laigcsi Polyfachmcs' The r-repo and 

variety, of tho work is enormous ana dutic? include—ceieiccn.cm 

and mamtenance o' s-tlipow tecoid:.. c-ienrivc iia'son ■-. 
Mudcm:, on ptoarou. rimplablinq. iisso'-Jmem;. |..uson 

Oihqr AdiiiiiiiMralors, CPViSC loader and mar.- .icaoa>««: Sfe'i. 

ensure the smooth running ot the court*'. Basic icguirc^dnl' arc 
eauu.iiKin to a level standard, lul'y compeicm >n .«n <?cn't.i.Mi 

skills, and »nh at least three vc.iis ot a and vanuc 
e'poraoncc Bui enthusiasm ml ell.gene... ir, -»i. >• ..nd me 

i.apncui to. h.-iid work io really r.-li.T we h;>- looking rpi 

The post i' located ni our Trent Pdik Site :et m 

OejuMul c-.-n kl.ir.d in Nenh London nc.ir D-jknreod .me C.ec 

lo;.lci% tube stations 

For lurther dolalls and an application form please write to Tho 

Admissions Oiflcgr (Ret. A57A) fcliddlesei polytechnic, 

Oueensway. Eniield. Middlesex. EN3 45F, to whem forms should 

be returned by September 3. 

.. Middlesex Polytechnic 

Saigsor jolt for 

Kiglil (.iirl! 

Direcrnr ul Trade* Fcrtcr-.uimi require^ v\pcncncrd 
Shnrthand Sccruiary PA with ;nnd speed-, and per- 
soiuliiv. Knnwictlgc nt Frcm.ii .ir licrinan usrtui. A^fd 

Interesting and varied Atiiinii. uurk hil Tiidm 4 
or^uni/ins conferences, some jneial (utii.t nins and travel. 
Own oiiice. Ht<]birrn area. 

SALARY 12.hall PLUS LVs 

Phone R. Williams. 61-242 7772 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 21 

SECRETARIAL 

The City University 

LIBRARIAN SECRETARY 

ttr dm lor.kmu for tniiirrnir- 
who can nccnpi resnonsliiiliiv 
and has rhe InllLillic In wuri- 
on her own. Dullns am i.iri.-.l 
and iniereKlinn and a gnr.it i-rin- 
catlonal Kiundard is required A 
high ilandard or tvplnn is 
necessary together with -in.ri¬ 
band and general alDcr esperl- 
cnce. 

Applicants should hr- m -r 
ihc age of 21 wars S.rl.in- on 
the scale of W.J72-E’'..«37 In¬ 
clusive. Pninl ot nnln depen¬ 
dent nn age and esperlence 

ADplic.ilIons, giving full uar- 
titulars and names m n.o 
referees. 10: The Librarian. Tlir 
Chi* Onlvorsliv. Si lohn 
Siren. London LCIV 4PB. 

SECRETARY TO 
DEPUTY EDITOR 
WOMAN’S OWN 

Efflcieni and willing fa fain 
active, sometimes hectic, edi¬ 
torial team Pleasing, burlness- 
llke manner. Gnnd secretarial 
•iiialincailcns and e\penenc«* 
Opport unities 

Apply In : 

Mr. L. Walton. 

WOMAN'S OWN. 
on 01-BS6 4555. can. JC1U. 

SECRETARY/PA FOR 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 
or international Marketing Con¬ 
sultants off Oxford Street. Must 
have Initiative and good secre¬ 
tarial skills. Knowledge or Ger¬ 
man an advantage. Excellent 
opportunity lo really net in¬ 
volved and progress In the 
company. 

Starting salarv around C2.5UO. 

Telephone Oi-r*C° O >52. 

ASPREY AND COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Secreiarv Receptionist required 

lor Jewpllerv Departmonl. 

Salarv negotiable. 

Ring Mr. Souihrrton 

01-493 6767 

HOLBORN ARCHITECTS 

Secretary P.A. required for 

senior partner nl bnsy and In¬ 

teresting praciice. Knowlrdoe 

nl shorthand but good tyolno. 

Silarv £2.5UD neg. gins 

L.Va. Bonus and flexible hours. 

Please ring Mrs. Moxcy. 
01-405 33B2 

KEY ROLE AT 
INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY 
£2.600 

Interesting, demanding rule 
for executive Sccretare Involv¬ 
ing considerable admin. & in¬ 
cluding recruHmem procedup-s. 
arranging Inicrvlewv. dealing 
with siaif, eici. , Cjopd apocar- 
nnce. plonMni, helpful manner 
& snorlhand typing essential. — 
Miss Smart. Challoners. 91 
Regen I Street. London. W.1. 
T'-d 9479. 

EXPERIENCED FOREIGN exchange 
clerk 10 back up small dealing 
leam In E C.4. Excellent Irlnue 
benefits and firm class orospecls 

.for righi applicant. Satan' nego¬ 
tiable 10 L..DOO.—Monica Grove 
4- Assoc., SHI 2097. 

P.A./SECRETARY In £.3.400 I 
Ideal opparlunll.v for conflricm 
person who eniovs lieeoinq 0 
diary, arranqlna travel, cic. good 
ornsion scheme. 4 weeks holiday. 
Brook Si Bureau. T~.4 s-Vfil. 

CLERICAL OFFICER—£3.691 + 
L.W. £152 1 Inieresiinp work 
concerned with Ihe Nursing pro¬ 
fession ! Flexible hour*.. L.Y.s. 
Brook St. Bureau. 499 n822. 

PERSIAN/ENGLISH bi-lingual 
Secretary reoutn-d. Exceiieni 
socreanal skills in noth languages 
essential. Age 20. V). Salarv 
negotiable. 937 2252 ext. 2B. 

SECRETARIES. Audio and Copy 
Typists needed.—OMIbcl Mill 
Rosiyn Taylor. fnicrsiaff. 6 
Paddington Strrel, London, W.1, 
Telephone 01-935 4061. 

SKCRfcTAKlAL 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Be »s--1I l’. I ill .Iltrt rm.-iv |,rj- 
■■■.■■ii-ni iir.><ir>'v.ti'' wi'rl 
.x|..riin,i -..ii.ir fa .irnufi*: 

■ ■ II HI ll .i ■ Hi- ;.l.ri|II ,|| III.- 
n.i-br.ievli Iture.iu whrr>. mi: 
a til llnil .in iniT.'t'ibli u Id" 
ilmire nl lii.sitl.-. frm-i X|.-r- 
rli-inl P.ml.lnq [hrnnqlt Cem 
men." |e I,.r--1 ixivm r.eire- 
... .mil xi.nrtti.m.1 
rlcrlL.il .mil .i. rnillil ■ irei!- 
ne.-dnl in all ..re.is Cenlr.i! 
London 

Sll 1.1 l I Jslll U III ISI'M . 
1 Iti in sir.md. \» 2. 

• 11 ■ K ”.i. 11 • 
■Op|« Sir.I P.ll.M •' Hotel. 

nUMCSTIC SITUATIONS 

SINGLE MAN 
Able lo do vul'ie pia- Inne- 

.tiilrd a.iMeninq and - general 

ni.ilnien.mcr n! properly In 

Rucks. Should he Ur'l-cUss 

driver and willing :o perform 

ncrasinn.il cli-iulleur duilrn. 

Full service flat oral idea. 

Sal.ir*- neg IC\-'.rr\iCr or police 

preferred. Please ring Mias 

W nod. 

01-493 9461 

AN 
EXPERIENCED 

DOMESTIC 

required • n» cool.ino • (w ■ »>■ 
ronable house. 2 adults, own 
bedroom, olher help kept. Good 
wages and outings. Phone 732 
0457 before to a m. Tuesday- 
Friday, reverse charges. 

HOUSEKEEPER NANNY 

P.W inr evccllrnl ladv 
willing to I tie in a ,«»nietime<! 
dilttcull linusehold. Two lively 
daughters .igrri 7 dnd 5. wife 
alien 111. Iiu<b.ind often auaj.. 
Medical, b.ibv-*Mllng and hPDse 
cleaning siiiijiiians well orga¬ 
nized. Own room wnh T.V. 
Evperienco and references 
essential. 

Please reply Hnv 0409 S. 
The Times- 

NANNY MOTHER'S HELP 

Required for Arils''> home In 

Chelsea, C2.-. p.w. clear, own 

room, baih *t lotiel. Girl 2D 

mlhs.. bnv •• a! vchqol. Lnlv 

of fnretgn fravel 

TeJ.: 352 5328 

EXPERIENCED AND 
FRIENDLY COUPLE 

belwrrn *.(■ and 40 required la 

a.vsKi run .1 hacnelpr's rnunLi 

house In Hen Iordan ire £veel- 

lenl saiare and own flat within 

house. Pleasi nnq 

01-629 1723 <Daytime^ 

GIRL FRIDAY 'NANNY 

Rrguired Inr 2 children aged 

Fi and n. (ur Invelv Belgravia 

hoiiie Genuine child lover and 

Miie car driver. Beautiful town 

and counln lianies. 

Top s-il.irv lo ralL-ible person, 

rni7io 

or oi-i-A'. H765 between 

I*i '-U a m. and 4 p.ni. 

BUTLER REQUIRED for large 1-nn- 
don house planing in Seotrmbor. 
travelling io New York in 
Noveipber. J'lrst-clas.'. exnerlen.-* 
essential. Salarv to-be arranged 
Please aoplv In writing with 
details Df P.VSI exDerleoce to fa- 
ferart f-td.^ rer. CSD 3SB. CUJ- 
rprds inn. Feller Lane. London. 
he I 1 LA • 

TEHRAN. Responsible, mat urn Gov¬ 
erness for 2 boys, T and io. 
Minimum stay one year. Fare 
Mid. good salary. Sian inunrdl- 

-L'nitTTsal A tuns LltJ.. 36 
h^jpoio Siren. S.W.5. 01-584 

COOK WANTED, far fab. Cordon 
Bleu .-.landard. excellent sautnr 
nnd conditions. — Belgravs 
Bureau. .'iR4 jija. 

SEC . FOR PARTNER In firm Ol 
Shloolnn Solicitors in city. Goad 

i’1*,- ‘A “S»n«4J. own office, 
l.B.M. £3.500 nes-—01-635 

—LSR Aucv. 734 i 
ECRETARY/P.A. to 
suit Temp.- Early Sept. 
See La Crrtnc do la Crem 

NOTTCE 

All Ad vert worn on Is are subject 

lo (he condition* of acceptance 

or Tbnes .Newspapers Limited, 

copies of which am available on 
request. 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All the subject matter 
on all the 

subjects that matter. 

URCENY. MOTHERS HELP re¬ 
quired lor J WyqkS in jtaly. 
Super faimlv and s-ilary.— 
Be.qravla Bureau. 564 4543. 

ASSISTANT to hclo in bLuro ell 
Seoi.—Sri? era. of soc./Gmi. 

AL ■'AlH dURi.AU PICCADILLY 
oner*- Ol-s.1 lob-. London or abroad 
l all Regent SI. W1. 930 47S7. 

GOOD DAILY COOK reqaired for 
family In Kensington, to conk 
lunch and leave dinner prepared 
outer siafr employed, good salarv 
far right ovrson. Apply Lady 
Clark 637 5837. 

OWN FLAT: salarv from 215 p.w - 
working housekeroeri Kent: child 
considered. — British Agency 
■ 2l?3i. Hart.ham. Trl.: 5671. 

STUDENT TO COOK, pardon, palm 
or setv. I month in Suffolk. 73a 
Wi7J 

TEMPORARY NANNY Ulya ml for 
Tlrst baby A month* old: ncnarato 
nursory flow: excellent raciUtfe.%. 
—DnloJIs 01-737 T7S6. 

REQUIRED 

au PAIRS and Paving Gurjus 



Could the future of Israel be 
sense of insecurity among A 

[ by the 
Jews? 

1968: Soviet tanks enter Czechoslovakia 

Bryan Magee 

The latest 
lesson for communist 

sympathizers 
Like archaeological layers, the 
successive generations of 
people who have left the Com¬ 
munist Party tell of history 
with silent eloquence. 

There were those who left in 
the thirties because of the 
Russian purges. The Nazi- 
Soviet Pact of August, 1939, 
followed by the Communist 
Party’s opposition to the war 
against Hitler, brought an 
exodus which included some of 
the ablest people now promi¬ 
nent in the Labour movement, 
not least the present Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer. The 
class of ‘43—which ■ is when 
Stalin denounced Tito as a 
fascist and expelled Yugoslavia 
from Cominfjrm—was the first 
to contain a large element from 
my own generation, including 
one of the ablest ministers in 
the present government. 

The Hungarian rising of 1936 
produced the most spectacular 
of the lapsed generations, and 
the only one with something 
like a corporate identity, 
vestiges of which still survive. 
Almost all communists of any 
integrity who were young 
enough not to have become 
fixed in their outlook left the 
party. At Oxford University, 
for instance, the Communist 
Club ceased to exist altogether, 
not because of any act of dis¬ 
solution, but because all its 
members simply left it. Four 
of them, the founders of The 
New Left Review, launched in 
the New Left a movement 
which has been a recognizable 
feature, albeit a very minor 
one, of* British politics ever 
since. 

The Russian invasion of 
Czechoslovakia in 1963 was, 
until this year, the last event 
to produce a sizable crop of 
defectors—more spread across 
age groups, more traumatized, 
less pushing and self-confident, 
than the class of ’36. But now 
we have another, which is 
fioing on at this very moment, 
n Portugal. 

In the course of this year I 
have watched increasing 
numbers of young socialists 
go through exactly the same 
process of bitter disillusionment 
as generation after generation 
of left-wing idealists have done 
before them. Some of their 
battle-scarred seniors may snort 
impatiently chat before one 
can be disillusioned one needs 
first to have had illusions, and 
that in 1975 there can be no 
serious excuse for anyone, how¬ 
ever young, to have illusions 
about communism. 

Bur much the same was said 
to each previous generation^ by 
worldly-wise elders—after ’56 T 
remember Hugh Gaitskel] 
pouring scorn on the New Left 
in precisely these terms. But 
the elders overlook the fact that 
the enthusiasm of die young 
for revolutionary movements 
elsewhere is Based almost 
entirely on dissatisfaction with 
their own society. The young 
know nothing, generally, about 
the countries in question, and 
if they are enthusiastic enough 
to try living in them, as many 
did in Cuba, they nearly all 
leave again quickly, disen¬ 
chanted. (Those who carried 
rhe torch so long for Ho Chi 
Minh would have been horri¬ 
fied, most of them, by the 
police state they would have 
found in North Vietnam.) 

Because we can rely on each 
new generation of young people 
to contain many who are angry 
and impatient with the faults 
of their own society, we can 
also rely on each to contain 
many who identify passionately 
with revolutionary change in 
other countries, though they 

may know little of those 
countries or those revolutionary 
movements. It seems as if we 
can also rely on the interna¬ 
tional communist movement to 
commit some huge new bestial 
crime every few years that will 
tear the wool from yet another 
set of eyes. 

The shattering of young hope 
is painful to behold; but the 
open wickedness of communist 
behaviour in Portugal could 
have no other consequence. T 
saw something of it for myself 
when I was in Portugal earlier 
this year. The communists there 
will stop at no means, however 
violent, of preventing die esta¬ 
blishment of democracy—which 
the people hunger and long for. 
and would be perfectly capable 
of operating—because the 
masses have now shown through 
the ballot box that in free elec¬ 
tions the communists would be 
overwhelmingly defeated; so the 
communists, see collaboration 
with the armed forces against 
the directly expressed wishes of 
tiie people as the only way open 
to them of participating in gov¬ 
ernment. The Russians have, 
characteristically, financed and 
encouraged a course of action 
whose aim is rhe assassination 
of democracy. 

There are lessons here to be 
learned by all of us. not onlv ; 
die gullible young. First. Wil- 1 
son and his colleagues were 
right to want Brezhnev in Het- ; 
sinlri that Russia’s behaviour 
in Portugal will be regarded as 
an immediate test of her sin¬ 
cerity about ddtente. 

Second, we must face up to 
harsh implications for Italy and 
France. In recent years the 
communist parties in the Latin 
countries generally have tried 
to convince the world that they 
are different. Here at home 
there have been siren voices 
telling us that in Italy and 
Prance in particular, where 
there is no deeply entrenched 
tradition of the democratic left, 
the communist parties have 
matured over the years and 
now. reliablv committed to 
democracy, fill this role: they 
may still call themselves com¬ 
munist. but what thev really 
are is democratic socialist, and 
as such are to be supported. 
In Portugal all this went out of 
the window before the first 
sniff of power, when rhe com¬ 
munists came up against the 
fact thar only a tiny minority 
of the people supported them. 
We shall be told that in Italv 
and France the situation is 
different in that the communist 
parties there are genuine mass 
parties. There is. to my mind, 
one conclusive indication that 
it is not different. 

No genuinely democratic 
socialist could possibly regard 
the Soviet Union and some of 
her satellites, such as East 
Germany, as other titan police 
states of the most brutal kind. 
Odious as any tyrannies in the 
world, they represent almost 
the opposite of everything we 
stand for. Yet the communist 
parties of Italy and France have 
fraternal relations with them 
and with the contemptible crea¬ 
tures who run them. Indeed, 
they look on themselves as 
members of the same worldwide 
movement, and participate fully 
in its organizations and activi¬ 
ties. So long as this remains so 
their protestations of democra¬ 
tic commitment can only be 
regarded as worthless. This 
year’s events in Portugal ought 
to drive that lesson home to all 
(and they are mostly non-com- 
munis ts) who have still to learn 
it. 
The author is Labour MP for 
Waltham Forest. Leyton. 

a Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

There are six million Jews in 
the United States, about twice 
as many as in Israel, and many 
of them have made it. Not yet 
to the White House, bur then 
John Kennedy has been the 
only non-Anglo-Saxon Protest¬ 
ant to become President. Barry 
Go Id water came from an apost¬ 
ate family, but he did not lose 
the 1964 presidential election 
because "his father was a Jew. 
and Kissinger’s Jewishness .did 
not prevent him from becoming 
Secretary of State- Outside 
public office, and especially in 
the professions, American Jews 
have been very successful. One 
in five faculty members at the 
better universities and colleges 
are said tu be Jews, although 
the community numbers less 
than three per cent of the 
population. Their influence on 
American humour, in journal¬ 
ism, rhe arts generally and 
literature in particular, has' 
been considerable. So much so 
that the tortured condition of 
the Jewish middle-class intellec¬ 
tual seems at times to have 
been the dominant subject of 
novels written north of the 
Mason-Dixon line. Only the 
tortured condition of Southern 
middle-class intellectuals writ¬ 
ing below the line has rivalled 
it nationally. 

•The Jews are politically in- 
1 fluential, and not only because 
they contribute handsomely to 
Democratic and Republican 
campaign funds. They were in 
the forefront of the student 
movement, including the luna¬ 
tic Weatherman fringe, and in 
opposition to Che Vietnam war. 

They have always been active 
m the struggle against discrimi¬ 
nation, fighting for blacks and 
Chi can os as well as themselves, 
and thev have helped to extend 
the Bill' of Rights and make it 
more effective. 

Indeed, somebody once sad 
that the reform movements of 
recent decades were in faa 
launched to make America a 
beter place for Jews to live 
in. True ur false, their influence 
has been out of all proportion 
to their numbers. At times, Jew 
and liberal have seemed to have 
been synonymous. 

Not all American Jews are 
liberals, or have made it. There 
arc poor Jews in New York and 
other northern cities, and the 
unfashionable end of Miami 
Beach Is a shabby ghetto of 
retired garment workers with 
only the sun and Social Secu¬ 
rity cheques to warm their old 
bones. Being essentially an 
urban people, the lower-middle 
class have aJso been frequent 
victims of * block busting ” by 
blacks moving out of their mis¬ 
named ghettos into Jewish 
neighbourhoods. 

Never the less, as a group 
they have probably done better, 
and done it more quickly, than 
any oth-»r. The Poles, Hun¬ 
garians and Italians are still at 
the bottom of the ethnic ladder, 
but the Jews, with the Episcopar 
lians, have their own ladder and 
their upward mobility, to use 
the jargon, at times seems to 
threaren the ascendency of the 
Episcop&li-xn elite. Yet for all 
their well-earned success, most 
of them have failed to. shake 
off their Jewish insecurity. Des¬ 

pite Chaim Weitzmann’s gloomy 
conclusion. American Jews do 
not carry anti-Semitism in their 
knapsacks but many act as i! 
they do. 

This is not a personal obser¬ 
vation. Commentary magazine 
is perhaps the best of Ameri¬ 
can intellectual monthlies. Its 
range is as wide as any of its 
kind, but it is published by the 
American Jewish Committee and 
is naturally concerned with 
Jewish affairs. Contrary to the 
findings of public opinion polls 
it seems to have persuaded it¬ 
self in recent that anti- 
Semitism is once again rearing 
it ugly bead in the United 
States. 

Not that there has been any 
agreement on the form in which 
it was supposed to be emerging. 
Indeed, Mr- Earl Raab, in a 
review of a book entitled Is 
There a Near Anti-Semitism? 
wrote that the old Christian 
antipathy such as refusing to 
employ Jews because they were 

.Jews had gone. 
Mr Nathan Glazer admitted 

that he bad expected a right- 
wing backlash ygainsrJews after 
the recent period of revolu¬ 
tionary social and sexual change 
and the opposition to the Viet¬ 
nam war. to both of which the 
Jews had played a prominent 
role. These were classic con¬ 
frontations Of Jewish radicals 
and Catholics and Protestant 
fundamentalist conservatives, 
but Middle America did not 
react. Jews had not beep made 
scapegoats. 

Thus die old anti-Semitism 
was apparently dead, but Mr 
Raab said that it was being - 

replaced by a new hostility. to 
the legitimacy of the American. 
Jewisa cent mu r ty as a distinct 
ethnic group. He was reminded 
of the words of Clermont^ 
Tonnert, the champion of 
Jewish civil rights after the 
French Revolution. To the 

■ Jews as individuals, everything; 
to the Jews as a nation, noth- 

tag*. 

ThL% suggested that the 
alleged new anti-Semitism was 
the old threat of assimilation, 
but Mr Glazer. an acknowledged 
expert on ethnic groups, thought 
otherwise. The danger came 
rather from Christian ethnic 
groups asserting their separate 
identities instead of seeing 
assimilation as homogenized 
Americans. 

He was referring to the extra¬ 
ordinary reversal of the assimi¬ 
lation process which has been 
encouraged by federal spending, 
programmes designed to help 
blacks and other depressed 
minority groups, Having re¬ 
sentfully watched millions of 
dollars being spent on those 
groups, Polish-Americans, Hnn- 
gariaa-Americans -end other 
hyphenated Americans decided 
to -assert their distinct group 
identities in an effort to share 
some of the gravy. 

It was this competition 
between newly self-conscious 
ethnic groups which could he 
harmful. Government agencies 
assumed that any group that 
was behind was there because 
it had been discriminated 
against; and any group which 
was ahead, such as the Jews, 
was there not because of merit 
or efficiency but because it 

had discriminated u^u mat or 
oppressed others. Jews cuuid 
therefore become a. target ui 
hoerifisy once again. 

Mr Glazer admitted (hut tin* 
analysis could be seen as yet 
another example nf Jewish 
paranoia, It cmrid itriecu, but 
his concenvand xa some extent 
Mr Raab’s. stemmed mainly 
From '-weir .msiofy about Israel. 

There were good reasons why 
Jews throughout “ their htstury' 
In Western Christendom. hud 
preferred to avoid attention, but 
now they must ask' the United 
States su support Israel, to do 
whatever was in its power tt» 
ensure its survival, and *u a 
time when. Americans were 
tired of supporting small 
countries overseas, and found 
it hard to believe thar any such 
policy could he worth the 
costs. 

This put American Jews m 
an exposed and embarrassing 
position. For the most part they 
wanted to be like everyone cist*. 
Ironically the establishment of 
Israel was an efort id moke 
jews like1 everyone, else - they 
would now have a stale; they 
would no longer be on odd. 
homeless people, but a people 
like other peoples. It has not 
worked nui that way. _ ... 

M Israel has oiude Jews more, 
not less, exceptional. No other 
stare is the object of >uc»i 
nearly universal execration. Nn 
other state knows that-losing a 
war means its destruction and 
disappearance. The pariah 
people, it seems, hare simply 
succeeded in creating s pariah 
state." 

American Jews A 
been a pariah pt 
seemed to fear ti 
cause other A men 
see Israel os they * 
press coverage was 
Ordinary people, 
stable. They still 
hut this could nut 1 
for long. 

• It was Mr Glar 
the Word pareunia 
face oi it (his wi 
be an extreme t 
admission, his carl 
recurrence -of - 
were not realised, 
appeal' to be no n 
should now tuspc 

' Dr Kissinger. * 
Jew but ncvmh 
leaves Washington 
Middle East to 
final details of 
peace agreement t 
and Egypt. If o> 
agreement will no 
majority nf Israeli 
wilt bo nil agrrrat 
United States will. 

to that extent 
Israel is secure:-C 
.secure than the 
□tents, which thn 
ally of tiie Unit 
other guarani or 
ask fnr more, 
rational American 
ing Mr Glazer. 
Intellectually M i 
old insecurity, th* 
what Christendurc 
them, apparently 
placated. It is it 
and, alas, possibly 

Portugal: The on-off coup that ended 
the regime of Dr Caetano 

With the defeat of the opposi¬ 
tion in October, 1973, 
opposition politicians made 
contact with the disgruntled 
“ captains ” whose grievances 
had now acquired a clearly 
political tone. Early in Septem¬ 
ber, 1973, about 136 young 
officers had assembled by the 
Temple, of Diana at Evora, 
where they received instruc¬ 
tions from Major Otelo 
Saraiva de Carvalho, a Mozam¬ 
bican, in psychological war¬ 
fare. recently back from Guinea, 
about a secret destination on a 

• farm. It was a' Sunday, and they 
wore civilian clothes and 
sported dark glasses. The com- 

I mander in Evora watched them. 
The mentor and “ father " of 

the young officers was a 
Colonel Vasco Gongalves, aged 
52. He had passed through 
the staff college as an 
engineer, and lectured on roads 
and bridges. As a captain, he 
bad entered a small plot against 
Dr Salazar initiated by a group 
of majors in 1959. When the 
others put their signatures ro a 
programme, he had refused to 
add his on the ground that he 
represented others whom he 
could not compromise. The 
communist party, always ready 
to stir up trouble, disliked 
revealing its instruments. The 
plot was forgotten, and so was 
Captain Gonsalves for 14 
years, which be doubtless 
devoted to the study of soda! 
engineering. 

But the “captains” had now 
another ally. The Army Mini¬ 
ster had decided to send a. 
commission to various - units 
and schools to sound opinion. 
Officers were boycotting 
courses at the academy, - and 
the number of students had 
dropped sharply. On September 
26 the Army Council 
discussed the problem. The 
minister proposed not to 
compromise, but the Chief of 
Staff, Costa Gomes, who was 
well aware of the captains’ 
position, took a temporizing 
line. 

Since the Chief of Staff now 
effectively countenanced their 
activities there was no difficulty 
in organizing further meetings. 
Dark glasses could be cast 
aside. On October 6, thfey met 
in Lisbon, and claimed to have 
representatives of almost all 
units In Portugal and of others 
serving overseas. Hitherto they 
had come solely from the army, 
where the original grievances 
lay. Now observers from the air 
force and navy attended, and 
the intention'was plainly poiiti- 
,caL They produced a long letter 
to Dr Caetano, with a copy to 
President Tomas, demanding 
abolition of the intensive 
courses, in language which fell 
a little short of truculence. 

The second of three articles on Portugal’s 
revolution by H. V. Livermore, Professor 

of Spanish and Portuguese at the University 
of British Columbia, and a corresponding 

member-of the Lisbon Academy of Sciences. 

though they made play with rhe 
words honour and loyalty. They 
criticized the African war and 
the high cost of living. 

On December 1, a public 
holiday, they held a further 
meeting in Obidos, to the north 
of Lisbon. The National 
Assembly had now been elected 
and the opposition defeated. 
The officers • blended their 
grievances with the opposition 
programme. At the end of 
December General Spinola was 
asked his opinion about the 
captains’ grievances. He pointed 
out the danger of dividing the 
army by creating different 
classes. When asked what he 
would do, he replied that he 
was not the person responsible 
but allowed himself to say that 
if he were he would settle the 
affair without harming the 
army by appointing generals 
who would take the right steps. 
This oracular statement had 
obvious implications. 

General Spinola was not the 
only general with a reputation. 
In Mozambique, a much greater 
responsibility. General Kaulza 
de Arriaga had had success of 
a different kind in different 
circumstances. He too returned 
to Portugal in the summer of 
1973. Dr Caetano was faced 
with a choice between generals 
with indisputable .political 
overtones. He ended by making 
Genera] Kaulza de Arriaga 
chairman of the Nuclear 
Energy Commission and 
General Spinola assistant to the 
Chief of Staff. General Spinola 
had been offered the command 
of the Military Academy and 
a tour in Mozambique, both of 
which he had refused. 

The leaders of the capr&ins’ 
movement hesitated to allow 
General Spinola to place' him¬ 
self at their head, affecting to 
fear that his ambition would 
lead him to seek authoritarian 
power. He himself, filled with 
the enthusiasm of authorship, 
seems to have believed that 
they were rather . naive young 
men (which may have been 
true) whose doubts would be 
laid to rest when his book 
came out. His jaunty figure was. 
now a well-known sight in Lis¬ 
bon. 

Costa Gomes left for Mozam¬ 
bique on January 16 carrying 
Spraola’s brainchild. He re- 

The Times Diary 
The death of a British dream 

was decided yesterday that 
ba’s will dose on September 

Mirabel Cedi went to the 
ire to report ou rhe death 
roes:. 
“ You’d weep ”, said a regular 
ba’s customer. ** Piles of 
•tbes all over the floor, people 
:ading all over them—it’s like 
tneone dying and their clothes 
iug auctioned off afterwards." 
is is Biba’s on the eve oF di¬ 
lution and the decline of this 
sud Kensington emporium is 
ieed a touching spectacle. 
The ground floor was Eke a 
coble sale, the usual raffish 
entele picking over tinselled 
aps of tee-shirts and tights in 
probably small sizes; just 
msionally the more tra- 
ignal British bargain-spotter 
beige mac with white acces¬ 

ses and a rolled umbrella at 
* ready, elbowed her way to 
> front. Bat there vras some- 
ng so curiously dispiriting 
the air that even they lacked 
fir usual zest, and there was 
ry little actual buying. . . 
r.iicfi the clothes, the tourists 
re in. equally exhausted 

heaps on the plush sofas in the 
windows: to them this was 
clearly not the end of an era, 
the definitive death of swinging 
London, but just an extension 
of the airport waiting lounge. 

The jewelry is reduced ro 
trays of hideously coloured 
{ilastic rings, and ou the deso- 
ate counters the gaudy plastic 

tat shows up for what it is— 
over-priced, gaudy plastic tat. 
A vaseful of peacock feathers, 
once virtually the symbol of 
Biba’s, was being sold off' 
briskly. 

The music of Manhattan 
Transfer—billed as “ the 
essence of yesterday ”—was 
piped all over the store; they 
sang Why do I love you like I 
do ?■ over and over. Why in¬ 
deed? People who have gone 
along with Biba from its modest 
days in a boutique round the 
corner; who have put up with 
the navy-lipped, green finger- 
nailed sales assistants and their 
reluctance to sell anyone any¬ 
thing are asking themselves 
that question today as they 
brush the tears from their eyes. 

In a protest statement read 
when eight Unionist members 
of the Notary and Moume Dis¬ 
trict Council walked out on 
Monday, Clarence Morrow 
attacked Merlyn Rees with fine 
Irish logic : “ Paramilitary or¬ 
ganization seems to he the 
order of the day and we lay 
the blame fairly and squarely 
at the door of the Westminster 
Government and previous secre¬ 
taries of state, of which the 
present one is the worst 

Astounding 
P. H. Simpligessverk, my astro¬ 
logical correspondent, writes : 
An astounding prediction that 
things will get better for Britain 
If they do not get any worse was 
made yesterday by the Egham 
Centre for Analyzing the Future 
(Crystal Balls Made to Order) 
Limited. The forecast was made 
in a 60 page report on Britain’s 
future, costing £400. 

The most alarming prospect 
is that unemployment will in-' 
crease unless tne number of 
people out of work-shows a de¬ 
cline. The rate of inflation will 
go down so long as the sharp 
increase in prices bud wages can 
be halted. North Sea oil should 
prevent British industry from 
creaking to a halt. 

The population will stabilize 
so long as the birthrate does not 

rise or fall. Demographic 
trends are likely to follow' a 
broadly similar pattern. 
. On other matters, the report 
predicts that the weather is 
likely to be quite warm in the 
summer but cooler in the win¬ 
ter. When it rains, many people 
could get wet. The report’s 
most optimistic prediction is 
that of a strong growth in the 
industry of forecasting, as more 
and more people are persuaded 
to spend money to support the 
production of soch. stunning in¬ 
sights into the unpredictable. 

Obfuscation from a Belgravia 
dry cleaners, who issue printed 
letters _ when they cannot get 
the stains out asking permission , 
to try “ water process treat¬ 
ment **. They mean washing. 

_ turned on February 11, when 
he produced a report saying 
that tiie book defended a 
balance between two extremes: 
it was a “ brilliant ” exposition, 
and he had no hesitation in re¬ 
commending publication. 

Two days later, the Minister 
of Defence (Prof. Silva Cunha) 
went to Dr Caetano and urged 
him to get the book. He him- 
self bad wanted to find out 
what it contained, but had been 
refused access to it. He feared 
it went beyond tile federalist 
position. Dr Caetano replied 
that Costa Gomes had read the 
boot that Spinola was aware 
of the aspect of national in¬ 
terest, and that publication 
could not now be stopped. Prof. 
Silva Cunha still doubted 
but let tiie publication go 
ahead, noting that he had not 
seen the book. On February 10 
(13 days before its publication} 
Dr Caetano addressed the 
National Popular Action Party. 

He pointed out that be had 
defended the federal solution 
10 years earEer. BBs lengthy 
speech dealt with the “future 
of Portugal", the tide of 
Spinola’s book, referring to the 
attacks on Portugal ou the 
United Notions end the foreign 
press. Portugal’s enemies had 
mobilized an incredible cam¬ 
paign, drawing on vast resources 
and using all weapons from 
calumny to aggression. He 
asserted the right of self- 
defence, and stressed the 
effect of terrorist attacks 
on the native population. 

. The same day die dissident 
officers met at Casoads and deci¬ 
ded to support Cotta Gomes and 
SmnoJa, to become die “ Armed 
Forces Movement",' and to 
adopt the programme already 
worked out. A pamphlet was 
produced (The Movement, the 
Armed Forces and the Nation), 
as a prelude to a seizure of 
power, but it was not given a- 
wide circulation. The coordinat¬ 
ing committee was replaced by 
several groups. Colonel Gon- 
caJves was on a political group, 
and Major Otelo S. de Carvalho • 
the chairman of the executive 
trio. It was expected that Dr 
Caetano would soon have to 
dismiss Costa Gomes and 
Spinola and this would precipi¬ 
tate the seizure of power. 

though the citizens of East Lon¬ 
don have been had. 

Frederick Walter, a retired 
official of the adjacent Qtieen 
Mary College who is research¬ 
ing tiie college archives, threw 
some light on the fate of the 
institution which was once the 
social and cultural hub of MDe 
End. It was founded in 1887. 
partly as a counter-attraction to 
the proliferating gin-palaces of 
the day, and consisted, of a con¬ 
cert hall and winter gardens. 
When Queen Victoria laid the 
foundation stone, she also laid 
the. stone of the People’s Palace 
technical - school next door, 
which grew to become Queen 
Mary College. 

Dame Nellie Melba came to 
the Palace, as did a succession 
of donkey shows, flower shows. 

Dr Caetano says that he re¬ 
ceived an autographed copy of 
Spmol&’s book on February 18, 
but had no time to read it 
until the night of February 20. 
Io tiie small hours, as- he 
finished, he realized that a 
revolution was inevitable. This 
was not because of its ideas, 
but because k was certain to 
he construed as meaning that 
General Spinola, whom Dr Cae¬ 
tano had'appointed to his gov-1 
eminent a month before, was , 
now conspiring against it. ^ 

Next day. Dr Caetano sum¬ 
moned the two chiefs of staff 
and pointed out the implica¬ 
tions. felling them that he 
would go to Bussaco for the 
Carnival break as planned, and 
urging them to go to see Presi¬ 
dent Tomis. 

When he returned on the 
26th, he found that they had 
not accepted the .constitutional 
solution.- The implication, was 
obvious. He went to President 
Tomas and offered his resigna¬ 
tion, which was refused. He 
then obtained a vote of confi¬ 
dence in. the government from 
the National Assembly, and 
asked tiie service' ministers to 
make it clear that they did not 
have a separate policy. Costa 
Gomes and Spinola refused. Dr 
Caetano spoke to them on 
March 13, and asked them to 
appear at a gathering of the 
Araffed Forces next day: Costa 
Gomes stated his readiness to 
appear, but did not do so^ and 
Spinola found a pretext for 
absence. 

They were both then dis¬ 
missed. and General Luz Cun¬ 
ha, commander-in-chief in 
Angola, was called to be Chief 
of Staff. 

On March 16 troops at Caddas 
da Raanha. moved on Lisbon 
but Dr Caetano and his govern¬ 
ment were forewarned and took 
precautions. The troops drove 
back to Caldas, and about 30 
officers there were removed. 
The revolution was put off but 
it was decided to maintain the 
original plan. The intervenkta 
period ensured that on April 25 
the change was effected with 
only token resistance. Dr-Cae¬ 
re no and Ids Home and Foreign 
Ministers took refuge in tbe 
bead Quarters of the National 
Republican Guard, preparatory 
to # surrendering to General 
JJpmola^ The now well-known 
author went through' the 
comedy of being taken by sur¬ 
prise and having to put on his 
uniform for the occasion. Be¬ 
hind tbe band of majors and 
caotaxns with their psychologi¬ 
cal training and half-cooked 
ideas a host of hungrv politi¬ 
cians were waiting for the feast, 
some in Lisbon, some in Paris, 
some as Car away as Prague and 
points east. 

dances and concerts. It was 
burned down in 1931, and the 
first public act of King George 
VI was to open a replacement 
next door in 1937. - During tiie 
war it was used by the BBC. for 
concerts, but by 1952 audiences 
to its postwar attractions had 
fallen off so much thar it -was - 
closed, and the building bought 
by the college, which now uses 
it as an assembly haD. theatre,, 
and students’ refectory. 

But although the Palace uow " 
exists only as an architectural 
curiosity which has Just man¬ 
aged to become a listed build¬ 
ing,- the “perpetuity” stipula¬ 
tion of tiie original trustees has 
not entirely lapsed. The money 
from the'-college?* purchase of 
the building went to the City of 
London Parochial Charities, who 

*•" Ha mu. t1 

Stolen 
VVATCff^ffLp , WA1XHFJ£*-I> 

After the curious case of the 
disappearing cycle track on the 

roof of the British rail head¬ 
quarters, we come to the stolen 
People’s Palace io the Mile. End 
Road. A reader tells os tirar 
the Palace used to bear a plaque 
carrying the assurance that it 
had been erected " by voluntary 
subscriptions for the benefit of 
the.people of East.London in 

•perpetuity’’. As perpetuity is 
still with us, it rather looks as. 

Wat*-** 

Ft£Lt> 

&Row/ 

lif&y, tC Pis U SEp air-fit 14. ? _ 

Unsporting 
gesture 
of protest 
George Davis was England’s 
thirteenth man during die 
Head ing) ey Test match, as 
innocently he helped Australia 
retain the Ashes from his cell 
in Albany Prison. 

He was the . nun in whose 
name the Test was abandoned 
as a draw, something that 
might have resulted from die 
weather anyway. Without his 
knowledge, some of his friends 
who believe that he is serving 
a 2fryear prison sentence un¬ 
justly, poured thick oil over-a 
two-yard square area of the 
wicket, then dug three-inch 
holes with' knives and forks. 

Tony Greig and Ian Chappell, 
die opposing captains, who for 
four days have pitted their wits 
against each other with some 
of die most wily professional¬ 
ism ever seen in cricket, had to 
agree in the end—George Davis" 
had won. 

Mr Davis, aged. 34. a mini¬ 
cab driver until his armed rob-. 
bery sentence 18 months ago, 
loves cricket. In fact, when his 
wife Rosemary visits him in 
Albany on rhe Isle of Wight 
today, she expects to get a 
“ticking off” from him for 
what his friends^ have done to 
ruin the Test. Like millions of . 
ocher people on both sides of 
the world he had been follow¬ 
ing tiie game closely. Now 
neither he nor the rest of us 
wiH ever know whether. 
McCosker (not oat 95) would 
have completed his century or 
Mill • Edmonds would have 
beaten his debut figures of five 
for 28. 

One thing that can be said 
with certainty as a result of 
this debacle is Ghat no .other 
sporting occasion will be safe 
from mindless vandals with an 
axe to grind. 

stiff distribute small amounts to 
the needy of Mile End and 
other areas.. 
.And the People’s Palace 

Choral- Society, founded at 
about-the same time as the 
original institution, lives on and 
continues to - be composed 
mainly of East Enders; the 
choir still * performs io the hall 
about three times a year. 

Tne Palace, although dead, is 
therefore not forgotten. But no 
one seems to know what hap¬ 
pened ro rhe plaque. 

High flying 
Regular travellers ■ on British 
Airtvays will be relieved to 
learn that iii future they will be. 
spared the drudgery of having 
to read the company’s in-ffcgh* 
magazine High Life more than 
once. From next April, a new 
edition will appear in the seat 
pockets- beside the safety in¬ 
structions and the sick bag 
every month. 

The magazine, which is a kind 
of midair version of Punch and 

*4jted by the ubiquitous 
William Davis, is said to have a 
readership of one million and a 
hslfj of whom 12 per cent are 
auffipatly interested to take 
xt off tiie aircraft. As a kind of 
comparison, British Airways 
-proudly announce - that it* 
readership is almost as great as 
that of Penthouse. 

Almost weekly • 
lion from people 1 
wives claiming Or- 

have been wrong 
Will they try b 
Roses match next 
the final Test at r 

How safe is tl 
next voir—-or Wilt 
the Boat Race ere*. 
at.ely shipwrecl 
knows? Least of s 
whose job it is t‘. 
vent such things, 
those responsible > 
happen. 

Yorkshire Cou 
Club cannot, be 
being mean becaus 
only a few pounds 
services of otie’ lo 
to guard the wfc 
other hand the di 
congratulated an. ; 
Public events, inti 
sporting occasions, 
very nature focal 
media interest ai 
attention. Where 
to gain priceless { 

Yesterday’s inch 
seen, with hindsigk 
rol progression ot 
ing protest movem 
groups that-do not 
Parliament, resort 
those that do not. 
playing cricket or.r 
South Africa cause 
ruption that sport 
farce. What cause, 
ous, is to be used 
maximum publicity 
text where it has 
How can the theft 
a wages snatch 
policeman is shot 
excuse for ruining 
Few remaining plea 
tbe-English? 

When and If rhe« 
.caught, the greatest 
they are likely to; 
small fine, why,- * - 
my colleagues, don't 
ties make those res 
against Lillee and.1 
a whole day—withe 

Fortunately the 
working on a pro] 
travellers have to 
Life- at alL The w 
in in-ftigta emortai i 
The technical snags 
overcome, will bem 
television, to give 
-such "things as test n 
rhis is. unlikely to a 
least two years. 

Split 
Because there is no 
Hindu scriptures tha 
dory lovers Radha a 
never married, an I» 
has decided that th 
of a Radhakrishn* « 
Lucknow can-renutii 

Under India's « 
Celling Act, limiting! 
of land thar cun be h 
one family, tho C 
had appropriated:* 
pan or the shc 
attached to the R*» 
temple, in jahum £ S Judge S. M. 

-the temple * 
cm: that the 

a/e Radha and . Kri 
that land therefore..! 
two separate owner., 
nothing for ihe Gove 

The nevt curiae ur J 
Islington, is William 
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INGERS IN THE PORTUGAL PIE 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

i Blacking the news at Transport House Parliaments for all regions 

' tere was ever any danger that 
m. t iey peace would . break: out 

-r the .Helsinki!:..confer®?ce 
" e is little -sign'of it. now. 

rsed President Ford's* speech 
. '' ^ .'Minneapolis - yesterday was: 

. . .*■ er sharper thari Xisual.' He 
V^ed the Russians ,10. keep 

■ . ' .r hands off-Portugal; and to 
' e progress ur the ' strategic 

< s limitation, talks/. Doubtless 
:'1: V coloured his remarks . for 

. iiw estic consumption' as much . 
; or the Russians themselyes, 

’ • i„ .y e he is now. surrounded by 
: cs and DemocraficF candidates 

'■ are anxious w prove him soft 
•; 1 <<,’detente, but he was address- 

>,the Russians, too, and saying 
"i;; after all the;!5peech-maldng 

• !it,. signing of documents fbe real 
.i j‘; of relations- would-come in 

\ jrical polidc&vrf-.T-- 7 
visit hr BrezSnev to 

. ..'.'^ihington this year'is scarcely 
,H sible with din a clear step for- 

i .sd in the Balt.n^otiations. It 
* 1. "Nd also be jeopardized by the 

■;ation . in:.' Portugal. Dr 
•* :• ■; singer issued a ' warning on 

x.- subject last week, saying that 
let involvement in Portuguese 
Jrs was “ inconsistent with 

principle - of European' 
jurity”. Other western states- 

including Mr . Wilson, have 
m^ed their voices to a chorus 

warnings to the Soviet Union 
'iV Portugal is a test of detente. 

difficult to say how far - 
tr!j?^^-ilussian ■ are talcing this to 

jin -the first place-they do 
that-they are financing 

s^^Mp*prtugiiese Communist Party, 
Jvr^WJugb AmeHcan.: intelligence 
^J^yrces say they arefdoing so to , 
Tf tune of jhofe than £lm a 

: -"Secondly, it is not" easy 
^ l Sistfmate ;hovt-khu<f&; influence 

money ogives them over 
’the-countity. Clearly 

V W^ve very direct influence 
* f JfMr- ’Cimhal. the-Portuguese 

leader; Clearly, too, 
/ibfeen; their , .policy in 

&lf f.j in-other parts of the 
jg£ |§J teLiti seek influence through 
Bjj| links with the armed forces 

than ' through electoral 
._tics! /Although this policy is 

r backfiring against themi as 
army leaders become un- 

ular, . it obviously helped 
n in the early stages to be 

. ',- i to put at the disposal of the 
itary leaders an organization 
ch probably could not have 
a built., up without Soviet 
iey. 
yen so, it would be wrong 
ssume that the Russians.can 
the tune in Portugal. There 
too many different pipers. 

. is it likely that the Russians 
:.j been trying to bring 

tugal formally within -their 
, it. What they seem to have 
.. ed is that rhey could use rhe 

table situation and the power 
be left-wing officers to estab- 
a strong power base within 

. a Nato country for whatever 
purposes might prove useful in 
the future. In addition they will 

' have ' felt under pressure to 
demonstrate their ability to sup¬ 
port a fraternal party. But they 
are in sufficiently close touch 

‘ with Washington to have known 
for some time that an overt bid 
for political power would be 
counter-productive because of 
the repercussions it would have 

- in other areas of east-west 
relations. 

- Perhaps they now regret hav¬ 
ing exposed themselves as much 
as'they clid, but if so there is not 
much sign of it in their public 
pronouncements. In fact they 
are answering western warnings 

. with a stream of accusations 
;that it is the western powers 
who are intervening in Portu¬ 
guese affairs and thereby breach¬ 
ing the sacred principles’of Hel¬ 
sinki. Their press paints a 
blood-curdling picture of fascists, 
reactionaries, counter-revolution¬ 
aries and agents of the CIA con¬ 
spiring “ to undermine the alli¬ 
ance of the popular masses and 
the' Armed Forces Movement ”. 
They have jumped particularly 
hard on the decision of the Mine 
to link aid to the preservation of 
plural democracy. Pravda calls 
this ** gross interference in Por¬ 
tugal internal affairs ”, as if the 
Nine were somehow obliged to 
help any government of any poli¬ 
tical complexion anywhere. 

These' are diversionary tactics, 
and they can also be explained 
by. the need to tell the faithful 
why the liberated Portugese 
-people .have been thwarted in 
their natural desire for com¬ 
munist rule. However, we are 
still left with a heated debate on 
the nature of'intervention which 
provides one of the first tests of 
the Helsinki agreements and 
shows how difficult it is to re¬ 
solve these matters by appeals to 
principle!- Obviously western 
countries are also trying to in¬ 
fluence events in Portugal in 
a number of ways, and western 
social ' democrats have been con? 
tributing to -the funds of the 
Portuguese socialists for several 
years. Is there any difference in 
principle between this and what 
the communists are doing ? 

There is no point in telling the 
Russians that the socialists have 
more popular backing than the 
communists, so that socialist 
money is a contribution to 
Portuguese self-determination 
whereas communist money 
thwarts it. The Russians do not 
accept that arithmetical majori¬ 
ties reflect the “real" interests 
of the people, who may simply 
be too ignorant to see mat they 
need communism. 

An argument based on spheres 
of influence can also be tricky. 
Western governments spent a lot 
of time in the pre-Helsinki 
negotiations trying to eliminate 

) PLAY AT HEADINGLEY 
: as one was wondering who 
id “ claim responsibility ” for 
ting the Headingley wicket— 

Eire, the Women’s Libera- 
•" Army, Soldiers of ' the 
sian Opposition, the League 
inst Cruel Sports, The Com- 
ee for Music on BBC 3 ?—up 
ped the Campaign to Free 
rge Davis with apologies all 
id and the assertion that “a 
serving 20 years for a crime 

lid not commit is far more 
artant than a game of 
cet ”. Previously content 
daubing walls, squatting on 

dome of St Paul’s and ram- 
; the railings of Buckingham 
:e with a van, they had con¬ 
ed that quicker results were 
Ired. By causing the Test 
:h to be abandoned at the 
t of keenest contest and 
st balance they-would punc- 
the pleasurable -expectations 

c million followers of the 
e|and win th^hotoriety they 
ted. Comfortingly,- yes tar¬ 
s'-rain at Leeds, ensured that 
accomplished nothing whScb 

... older enemy of cricket 
l/d not have accomplished 

ray. 
lis is an unusually colourful 

*>nce of a now familiar phetto-' 
on. A group of people 
curing a sense of injustice, 
lievance against society at 
; or against some particular 

*ing Forest motorway 
Mr Peter Bunks 

It seems to me that it ill 
it?s the Conservators of Epping 
t to acquiesce in any proposal^ 
ie Mt6 through Epping Forest! 
“rhe least damaging", when 

\'ct under which they operate 
is them to “at all rimes as far 
ovdble preservu the natural 
is of ilu Forest ” (Mr Sbep- 
i letter of August 13)- How- 
there will soon be an opportu- 
o do better. 
Ore the Epping . Forest Act 
ng rbe Conservators for which 

predecessors fought, there 
red an enormous desecration of 
<rcst in the. construction of the 
a New Road which slices the 
in two along its length. It is 

. two lane death trap road (the 
which was nu doubt improved 
U standard herweon the wars 

st) much was done jvc now 

si her the M16 proposal sue- 
or not. und for the sake of 

niqut herd of English Fallow 
iii the forest 1 hope ir does 
its present form, is it beyond 

units of imagination of our 
ttttviit ot the Environment to 

embodiment of authority aban¬ 
don if they ever cried, constitu¬ 
tional means of remedy and turn 
instead to committing some out¬ 
rage on the public. They expect 
by doing so to attract attention 
to' themselves and what they 
conceive to be the justice of 
their cause—in which news¬ 
papers and television are their 
obligatory accomplices—and they 
expect to bring pressure on those 
who have the power to attend to 
their grievances. 

The means of making a splash 
vary in ruthlessness, daring and 
mischief between the extremes 
of blowing up a crowded public 
house and occupying the offices 
of a vice-chancellor. The consti¬ 
tutional . remedies that are 
spurned or short-circuited in¬ 
clude the bailor box, parliamen¬ 
tary debate, tribunals and, in the 
present instance, the Court of 
Appeal—for George Davis’s 
appeal against conviction is now 
pending- Whatever form the tac¬ 
tics take one word describes 
them: anarchy. All but the most 
tyrannous societies have consti¬ 
tutional procedures _ for doing 
justice between parties, for re- 

- dressing grievances for reconcil¬ 
ing competing interests, and for 

■ changing rulers. In this society 
...those procedures (imperfect as 
, they are bound to be in any con- 
* ceivable society) are multiple and 

restore the much greater’ damage 
done at an. earlier time and close 
the three mile length of the All 
from Fairmead Lane to the Wake 
Arms roundabout? This could be 
done without inconvenience to any¬ 
one when the Ml] is open and would 
restore a wholeness to the forest 
which we could put in the scales to 
balance the crossing of the Epping 
Upland by the M16. 

No one now would dare propose 
to construct the All through the 
forest on iM present line if it were 
not already there. Let us accept the 
corollary of that by closing k when 
we have rhe chance. 
Yours truly, 
PETER BANKS. 
John Taylor and Sons. 
Consulting Civil Engineers, . 
Artillery House, 
Artillery Row- 
Westminster, SW1. 

Barristers’ work load 
From 'Miss Maya Weyt 
Sir, May I take. up the question 
raised in your article today “Cnsis 
of space revives Bar reform 
debate”, doubting whether enough 
work exist* to support young people 

the concept of spheres of 
influence from the documents so 
as not to sanction the. concept 
that the Russians are free to do 
what they want - in eastern 
Europe, the documents are 
all about relations between 
sovereign states, not political or 
ideological blocks. Strictly inter¬ 
preted this could be taken to 
mean that western socialists 
have as little right as Soviet 
communists to. send money to 
Portugal 

Yet there clearly is a differ¬ 
ence. In the first place Soviet 
money is government money 
whatever - its formal label. 
Western socialist parties may be 
in government but their .funds 
retain at least some independent 
identity. Secondly, as Mr Palme 
himself pointed out when tackled 
on the subject; if one is going 
to quote the Helsinki documents 
one can just as well quote the 
sections on human rights which 
are being ignored in Portugal in 
several -ways, including the 
refusal of the leaders to respect 
the results of the elections. 

More substantial is the point 
that . the Helsinki principles 
assume a Europe of equal sove¬ 
reign countries enjoying . their 
full entitlement to human rights. 
If this were the actual situation 
there would be free competition 
among political parties in. east 
and west. A symmetrical code of 
behaviour might then make 
sense. As it is, the Soviet Union 
can take full advantage of the , 
democratic freedom given to ' 
most communist parties in the 
west while the west has no equi¬ 
valent opportunities in the east. 
Principles ^ of behaviour selec¬ 
tively applied therefore have un¬ 
equal weight. 

Any time the Soviet Union 
wishes to have the Helsinki 
package applied in its entirety 
it can say so, but then it will 
have to look at the passages on 
human rights and self-determina¬ 
tion and apply them to its own ~ 
sphere. Meanwhile it will have 
to respect the existing security 
system in Europe which is based 
on a degree of balance between 
two alliances. It cannot expect 
the western alliance to ignore 
attempts to upset this balance in 
a way that also goes against the 
democratically expressed wishes' 
of the Portuguese people. 

Perhaps Mr Brezhnev is, as i 
some people suggest, slightly 
embarrassed by events in Portu¬ 
gal. Perhaps he feels under 
pressure from his own hard¬ 
liners. If so, these are problems 
for him to solve. What matters 
for the west is that the Russians 
should observe proper restraint 
in their dealings with western 
communist parties. On the whole 
they do, but Portugal seems to 
have exposed them to rather 
more temptation than they are 
accustomed to. 

From the Editors of The Birming¬ 
ham Post, the Birmingham Evening 
Mail and the Sunday Mercury 
Sir, Your leading article headed 
"Blacking the New* at Transport 
House ” rightly drew attention to the 
dangers to democracy inherent in 
manipulating, and, in the last resort 
restricting, the free flow of infor¬ 
mation about public affair* a* a 
weapon in an industrial dispute. 

You state that the action of Mr 
Percy Clark, publicity director of 
the Labour Party, in announcing the 
withdrawal of press facilities to our 
newspapers at the Labour Party con¬ 
ference has turned a routine indus¬ 
trial dispute into a battle about 
the freedom. of the press. Indeed 
It h as—nan on ally. 

It is a fact, however, that Labour 
Party leaders in the Midlands had 
already conferred on it that ques¬ 
tionable distinction. 

Shortly after the members of the 
National Union of Journalists em¬ 
ployed here walked out in pursu¬ 
ance of a pay claim, the Labour 
Leader of the West Midland* Met¬ 
ropolitan County Council. Councillor 
Sir Stan Yapp, and the Leader of 
the Labour maiority on Birmingham 
City Council, Councillor Clive Wil¬ 
kinson, announced that neither they 
nor the city’s committee chairmen 
would be prepared to speak to The 
Birmingham Post and the Evening 
Mail while they were being pro¬ 
duced without NTJJ members. 

It was pointed out to them, with¬ 
out avail, that members of the Insti¬ 
tute of Journalists, the older of the 
two journalists' unions, were work¬ 
ing normally, -were not in dispute 
with the management and that the 
Council caucus’s actions were not 
onlv an unwarranted interference 
with the ratepayers’ right to know 
what was being done in their name, 
but also an act of discrimination 
aeainst an old-established and prop- 
erlv registered trade union. 

They ' were nor persuaded to 
modify their policy of non-coopera¬ 
tion and bave maintained silence. 
Thus the citizens of Birmingham 
and beyond, who are not parties to 
the dispute, have been involved in 

Direct grant schools 
From Dr Royston Lambert 
Sir, Why has there been such 
speculation in your columns and 
elsewhere about the social composi¬ 
tion of direct grant schools when 
authoritative figures, provided by 
the schools themselves, have long 
been available ? They can be found 
in the Second (1970) Report of the 
Public Schools Commission, volume 
two, appendix six and are 
supplemented below by the 
Registrar General’s percentage 
figures for the so do-economic 
structure of the working population 
as a whole in 1966. 
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open. Recourse to anarchy has 
less justification, and is more 
injurious to the public values 
which society collectively prizes, 
than in most other places in the 
world. 

Society’s defences against the 
anarchical pursuit of grievances 
must contain these elements at 
least: willingness to review, 
adapt and keep in working order 
constitutional procedures for 
remedy; a system of law which 
provides adequate deterrence 
against the commission of acts 
intended to injure, inconveni¬ 
ence, annoy or outrage the public 
at large—the present law of 
conspiracy has shortcomings but 
the need for something like it is 
clear enough; and a general 
determination that those who 
have responsibility for ordering 
the matter wfll not be deflected 
by anarchical protest. In the 
present case appeal against the 
conviction of George Davis and 
allegations of a miscarriaige of 
justice or of police impropriety 
should be heard with no more 
and no less deliberation and 
dispatch than if his friends had 
confined themselves to lawful 
representations. The impression 
that that is how it will be is not 
strengthened by Scotland Yard's 
choice of day to announce a new 
form of inquiry into allegations 
connected with the case. 

who wish to practise as barristers? 
The Bar enjoys a monopoly of 

advocacy in the High Courts of this 
country, and has a significant share 
of advocacy work at all levels. The' 
crime rate is rising constantly. The 
volume of legislation being passed 
is such that Parliament itself is 
finding it increasingly difficult to 
keep pace with the demand for new 
law. Courts and tribunals are multi¬ 
plying in number and variety. 
Socially and politically conscious 
bodies such as trade unions promote 
to the stage of litigation certain 
matters which might formerly not 
hare been contested on the legal 
battlefield at alL 

Your claim that "the traditional 
chambers system created centuries 
ago in a much more leisurely legal 
world, has not been able to cope 
adequately with the post-war legal 
explosion” accurately describes me 
situation- The Bar Council’s doubts 
as to the availability of work are 
unfounded- The need, in the public 

■interest, is for more barristers, not 
fewer, to meet the increasing work 
load. 
Yours sincerely, 
MAYA WEYL 
13 Woodside Road, 
North wood, Middlesex- 

These facts show conclusively that 
in the direct grant schools the top 
social groups are grossly over¬ 
represented and the bottom groups 
still more grossly under-repre¬ 
sented, while even the middling 
groups are substantially under¬ 
represented. Other statistics, also 
provided by the schools, show that 
the few able pupils from the two 
lowest social groups who do manage 
to enter them tend to leave earlier 
and to do less well in public 
examinations than other pupils 
higher up the socio-economic scale. 
Moreover, the figures provided also 
show that the direct grant schools 
with the largest sixth forms—“ the 
great academic schools’* of which 
so much lias been heard in your 
columns—are still more socially 
exclusive than all the others put 

‘Building of the bomb9 
From Mr E. W. Cooney 
Sir, Although I am older than Mr 
Reid and, as a serviceman in India 
in 1945, a direct beneficiary of the 
abrupt ending of the war by the 
atomic bombs, I share with Mm—as 
surely do countless others of all 
ages—a continuing anguish of ques¬ 
tioning about the use of those 
weapons. But what I sense to be 
lacking in Mr Reid’s view of the 
problem (letters, August 16), espe¬ 
cially in his enigmatic interrogation 
of the atomic scientists5 omission to 
ask “ certain questions ” and to take 
"certain steps”, is lively awareness 
of the fact that what is known to 
him as history was available to them 
—and all others—only as one of a 
set of possible futures. 

For instance, Arthur Compton, 
recalling decisions made In 1941, 
comments: “We just could not 
afford to let the Nazis beat us to 
the making of atomic weapons. This 
would be inviting disaster.” (Atomic 
Quest, page 8.) One should _ recall 
how absolute was our determination 
to resist and defeat the Nazis—and 
how right. Even Leo Szilard, who 
opposed the use of the bomb against 
Japanese Eves, had been willing. 

Falling population 
From Mr Patrick Allen 
Sir, It seems your headline writers 
have become so unaccustomed to 
good news that they no longer 
recognize it. ** Fears of a falling 
population” indeed ! That Britain 
is overpopulated is the settled 
opinion of every pertinent profes¬ 
sional body Id the land. Yes, Sir, 
including psychologists and econo¬ 
mists—despite your August 15 
editorial which speaks of “the 
depressing psychological and eco¬ 
nomic consequences of a shrinking 
population”. „ _ _ 

The news is m irself good. It 
deserves a small cheer. Not a big 
one on two counrs. First, the reasons 
may not be good. Are young couples 
suddenly taking the One World 
theme to heart ? Most unlikely- \n 
Opting for smaller families their 
motivations are less elevated: our 
dark and darkening scene on the one 
hand and plain selfishness on the 
other—children do not make for 
increased wealth or freedom. 

it at- the cost of their democratic 
rights and the council leaders have 
blatantly used the flow of public 
information as a weapon in an 
industrial dispute. 

Farther, an instruction was given 
to senior officials in Birmingham 
not to cooperate with us, thus 
involving public servants in the dis¬ 
pute. Mr Frauds Amos, the Chief 
Executive, has said he feels he 
should follow The Leader’s instruc¬ 
tions. Members of Nalg6 generally 
are following suit. 

At least, Mr Clark’s ban is only 
in respect of his party’s private 
activities, but here Labour leaders 
have involved local, government 
officers holding public posts and 
paid with public money, and com¬ 
mittee chairmen who have public 
as well as party obligations. 

Cynics may ask why we should 
protest at such benificence thrust 
upon us, but all this has a direct 
relevance to the recent debate on 
the fate of pres* freedom under Mr 
Michael Foot's labour relations Bill 
which comes back to the Commons 
after the recess. 

It is now clear beyond peradven- 
ture that freedom of the press can¬ 
not be left io the hands of either 
the NTJJ or the Labour Party, what¬ 
ever protestations of good intent are 
heard. In the event of an industrial 
dispute, settlement in favour of the 
union concerned takes precedence 
over maintaining the free flow of 
information which is the lifeblood 
of democracy. 

It is now more necessary than 
ever that the Commons accept Lord 
Goodman’s amendments to Mr Foot’s 
Bill Without them, press freedom 
would depend on a flimsy thread 
indeed. 
D. H. HOPKINSON. 
Editor, Evening Mail 
N. J. REEDY. 
Editor, The Birmingham Post, 
F. P. WHITEHEAD, 
Editor, Sunday Mercury, 
28 Colmore Circus, 
Queensway, 
Birmingham. 
August 18. 

together—67 per cent of their 
pupils come from groups one and 
two and only a bare 3.5 per cent 
from groups four and five. 

Of course there are some varia¬ 
tions aroun-i the norm. The 
Roman Catholic direct grant schools 
have a broader social mix than the 
others but still conform to the trend 
(37.2 per cent of their pupils from 
groups one and two and 16 per cent 
from groups four and five). Some 
inner city schools such as Emanuel, 
on which ypur educational corres¬ 
pondent vaguely reported, may have 
a similar social mix. Queen 
Elizabeth’s Hospital, Bristol, for 
which the head has given accurate 
figures in your columns, is also 
exceptional. The existence of 
several other direct grant schools 
in the same town, its ranking among 
them, its inner city catchment, its 
considerable charitable endowments 
and its deliberate policy of meeting 
real need in its boarding side, help 
to make it one of the most socially 
representative of aH the schools. 
It is indeed ironic that this school 
in particular should in future have 
to become independent and full-fee 
paving. 

Nevertheless these are exceptions. 
Whatever arguments may be made 
in favour of retaining direct grant 
schools, their “ social representative¬ 
ness ” cannot validly be out of them. 
Overwhelmingly they serve the 
upper ranks of society. The oppor¬ 
tunities offered to the poorest, 
about which we have heard so much 
in tout columns, are disproportion¬ 
ately few. The greater the schools’ 
academic standing, the fewer of the 
poorest social groups are to be 
found within them. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROYSTON LAMBERT, 
Island House, 
The Barbican, 
Plymouth. 
August 16. 

Compton says (page 241), for its use 
against the Germans as a lesser evil 
than a Nazi victory. 

There was, therefore, I suggest, 
no single, readily observable 
moment when a Pandora’s Box of 
atomic woes was opened on the 
world to make it a worse place than 
it might have been. Mr Reid’s con¬ 
cern that scientists should avoid 
repeating any mistakes of poKtico- 
scientrfic history is understandable 
but imstakes of that son are more 
readily suspected or asserted than 
proved. 

Despite Szilard’s apprehensions 
for the future and the horrors of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki it is not, 
even now, self-evident or even 
readily provable that the peace of 
the world today and in future would 
be more secure had there been no 
more rhan a demonstration of the 
bomb, avoiding loss of life, such as 
Szilard advocated. Would Stalin, for 
instance, have held Russia back from 
the atomic arms race ? Would The 
Bomb, indeed, be as effectively 
feared as it now is ? 
Yours faithfully, 
E. W. COONEY, 
8 Trentholme Drive, 
York. 
August 17- 

Second, as you point out in your 
editorial, our population fall is still 
not a real fall. It is our high level 
of emigration that account* for h. 
Births still exceed deaths. In other 
words; Britain is still exacerbating 
(albeit minutely) the global popula¬ 
tion problem. 

In this context your Science 
report of July 22 made cheerless 
reading. It summarized the findings 
of a survey conducted in Nigeria 
amongst the Yoruba “in one of the 
most developed areas of tropical 
Africa Relative prosperity has 
there, it appears, made no inroads 
on the “ideal” number of children 
desired. It is still six. 

Since we are constantly being 
told that the best way to solve the 
population problem is to raise living 
standards, this report might perhaps 
have provided genuine fuel for a 
sombre and even “ fearful ” head¬ 
line. 
Yours faithfully. 
PATRICK ALLEN, 
47a Lytxon Grove, SWI5. 
August 16, 

From Sir Frank Marshall 
Sir, Just supposing Mr Gwyntor 
Evans’ persuasiveness for a Welsh 
Parliament (August 15) were to pre¬ 
vail and supposing that Wales and 
Scotland wUl each have a legisla¬ 
tive assembly, may we suppose that 
Mr Evans will not then insist on 
Welsh and Scottish Members at 
Westminster (who already enjoy 
there a pro rata representational 
(ie in proportion to population) ad¬ 
vantage orer the English of 19 seats 
—14 Scottish and five Welsh) legis¬ 
lating on matters which are as ex¬ 
clusive in their reference id England 
as arc the domestic Scottish and 
Welsh matters for which Scotland 
and Wales will have their own legis¬ 
lative assemblies? 

Even within the English regions 
we also have our problem areas. 
Yours, etc, 
FRANK MARSHALL, 
Wigton Manor. 
Manor House Lane, 
Alwoodley, 
Leeds. 
August 18. 

From Mr Denys Robinson 
Sir, Might a mere Englishman be 
allowed to reply to the article bv 
Mr Alex Fletcher (August 12t and 
the letter from Mr Gwvnfnr Evans 
(August 15) on national assemblies 
for Scotland and Wales ? 

Now that the Government is pre¬ 
paring its second White Paper on 
devolution for publication in the 
autumn, ir is perhaps time to alerr 
the English nation to the fact that 
if the Kilbrandan proposals for 
England are implemented, the 
English will have no legislature of 
their own at alL 

The regional assemblies favoured 
by Kilbrandon are very far from 
being the powerhouses of democ¬ 
racy in the English regions 
envisaged by the Liberal Party. 
Kilbrandon appears to see them as 
co-ordinating the efforts of Metro¬ 
politan and County Councils, and 
offering advice to Whitehall and 
Westminster. Meanwhile MPs from 
Northern Ireland. Scotland and 
Wales will continue to make laws 
for England in the House of Com¬ 
mons, where despite devolution they 
will continue to sit. 

Scotland is considered capable 
of running its own legislature, 
Wales rather less so. England not 
at all. Are the English really pre¬ 
pared to stand for this sort of 
judgment being passed oo them V 

Politically, in these days of micro¬ 
scopic majorities io the Commons. 

Government and socialism 
From Lord Gladvoyn 
Sir, Theoretical, or “bourgeois”, 
revolutionaries such as Mr Paul Foot 
(see your issue of August 12) are 
seldom very reliable prophets. Nor 
is it, obviously, the alleged “be¬ 
trayal" of socialist principles by 
Mr Wilson that is responsible for 
what Mr Foot believes to be a revo¬ 
lutionary situation. It is rather (a) 
the shift in power and riches from 
the old nations of Western Europe 
to those possessing raw materials, 
and notably oiL, with Its inevitably 
unfavourable effect on our standard 
of living whatever regime we may 
elect to have, and (b) the necessity 
in such circumstances, for us to 
combine with our neighbours so as 
to increase our bargaining power; 
to improve the efficiency of our out- 
of-date industrial machinery; and to 
agree—^11 of usyto accept certain 
“ sacrifices ” during the process. 

Mr Foot’s solution is clearly to 
turn this country into something not 
very dissimilar from the German 
Democratic Republic. But (short of 
defeat in war) this is highly un¬ 
likely, for few people—and cerrainlv 
not the bulk of the unions—will fail 
for it when it becomes evident what 
it would imply in the way of a 

Invitation to PLO 
From Mr Patrick Wall, Conservative 
MP for Haltemprice 
Sir, May I correct an inaccuracy in 
the report (August 14) of the Home 
Secretary’s letter to Mr Moon man ? 
In fact the invitations to member 
nations of the IFU are made by the 
host group, in this case rhe British 
group. Invitations to observers are, 
however, made by the IFU Secreta¬ 
riat in Geneva and not by the host 
group. 

Clearly the invitation ro the PLO 
to attend the London conference as 
observers is embarrassing to the 
British group as it will exacerbate 
controversy over the Middle East 
and creates a dangerous precedent 
for the future. Whatever line indi¬ 
vidual members may take, it would 
be wrong for the British group as 
such to take sides in this contro¬ 
versy as opinion in Parliament and 
in the country on the problems of 
the Middle East is divided. 

The group are, however, united in 
opposing a breach in the rules of 
the rpu which resulted, in this in¬ 
vitation and they made this clear 
at the Colombo Spring Conference- 
and are preparing a resolution for 
next years Spring Conference in 
Mexico designed to prevent this 
happening again. However, the deci- 

Batsman’s armour 
From Mr F. B. Singleton 
Sir, I wonder if the voluminous bat¬ 
ting gloves which quite properly 
arouse Mr Kenneth Gregory’s scepti¬ 
cism (letters, August 14) have much 
at aid to do with protection ? Are 
they not simply part of the ten¬ 
dency, diligently fostered by com¬ 
mercial interests, in the last decade 
or so to introduce more and more 
sophisticated gear into sports and 
outdoor pursuits ? Climbing is per¬ 
haps the outstanding example and 
now it is cluttering up the cricket 
fields. 

Mr Gregory writes of batsmen io 
the twenties who wore only one 
glove. Even in the late thirties many 
a No 10 or No 11 showed as Hole 
concern for his shuts as for his 
knuckles and sported only one pad. 
I never saw Tom Mitdiell. the old 
England bowler, quite totally equip¬ 
ped. Old bands at Chesterfield and 
Burton used eo say that his single 
pad. which he buckled up so im¬ 
perfectly that it invariably feu off 
during; his brief outing to me wicket, 
wa* the result of a detested com¬ 
promise with the Derbyshire com- 

the presence of Members from Scot¬ 
land, Wales and Northern Ireland 
does make a crucial difference to 
the policies which affect England. 
Whilst Britain »S governed as_ a 
whole, this is acceptable, but with 
an Assembly in Cardiff and a Par¬ 
liament in Edinburgh, it would be 
a most improper intrusion. 

Personally, l have come to reject 
the Liberal scheme for regional 
government in England, which I 
think has been rendered impractical 
by the recent local government 
changes. To consider piling yet 
another tier of government in the 
regions on top of the new agglomer¬ 
ations would he to sink an already 
foundering ship. 

Surely The time has come to make 
a realirv of our two-iier Parliament, 
by having an English Parliament 
held in the present Commons Cham¬ 
ber, and a Federal Parliament in 
the Lords. The lower chamhor 
could legislate for England, whilst 
the upper chamber (democratically 
elected from multi-member con- 

TTitucncios which corresponded io 
rhose designated for European Par¬ 
liamentary elections) would speak 
for the United Kingdom on all 
matters where the unity of this 
Kingdom rarher than its diversity 
was imporraitt. 

I am not ias yeti recommemliu.- 
ihat the Severn Bridge he blown up 
by a Free England Army, that 
Welsh schoolteachers be removed 
from English schools on the grounds 
of their inadequate English, nor yet 
that the Stone of Scone be pitched 
into the Thames. But it is time (a*- 
Mr Fletcher says) that the English 
became more restless about thi¬ 
ef fee riven ess of their politicu' 
institutions. 

Our central crisis is not econo 
mic : ii is moral and political. Until 
we have an effective system for 
expressing and releasing the in 
genuity and enthusiasm of om 
people, we shall continue to decline 
On the whisper of major political 
reform there has been a new 
sparkle in Scotland and Wales, as 
Mr Fletcher and Mr Evans attest 
Who knows what the determination 
to make a new start in England as 
well migbt bring to Great Britain 
as a whole ? 
Yours faithfully. 
DENYS ROBINSON, prospective 
Liberal candidate for the Eye 
Division of Suffolk, 
Mill Cottage, 
Benhal Green. 
Saxmundham. 
Suffolk. 
August IS. 

heavy reduction in real wages, 
direction of labour, and, above all. 
total loss of liberty. Besides, what 
is workable, if not exactly tolerable 
in Eastern Europe is hardly work¬ 
able here for so long at any rate 
as we are obliged, in order to keep 
alive, to trade with non-socialisi 
countries on something other than 
a barter basis. 

No, whatever the Socialist Mani¬ 
festo may have said, we shall, in 
practice, have to make our “ mixed 
economy ” work on lines acceptable, 
not to 13 per cent, but to a large 
majority of the nation. If never 
r ho less we fail to discipline our 
selves we shall simply moulder on 
wirh increasing unemployment and 
general misery. But efforts to org¬ 
anize a revolution on East German 
lines will certainly fail. Britain i« 
no longer divided into “ them ” and 
“us”. At some stage it trill con- 
sequentlv become clear that nn sec 
tarian effort to solve our national 
problems can possibly succeed. Then 
we shall have to find the man who 
can make a genuinely non-parrv. nr 
“super party” appeal to the nation. 
Yours faithfully. 
GLADV\rYN, 
62 Whitehall Court, SW1. 
August 17. 

sion to break the rules made in 
Colombo was carried by 53 votes to 
34 witii 13 abstentions, and there 
is now nothing the British group 
can do as hosts except to accept 
this democratic decision, so far as 
die London Conference is concerned, 
much as though they may regret it. 
Yours faithfully’, 
PATRICK WALL. Vice- Chairman. 
British Group. 
Branti ngha m thorp. 
Near Brough. 
North Humberside. 
August 14. 

Birds and fishing lines 
From Air Gerald Willi tuns 
Sir, In his letter of August 14, I 
take it that by “ lines ” Mr Osman 
means casts **. If every fisherman 
did what the thoughtful ones do. 
there would be no trouble. They 
wrap rhe nylon round their fingers 
then hold the small circles thus 
made and cut through them with 
scissors several time* and scatter 
the minute bits in the river. 
Yours faithfully, 
GERALD WILLIAMS, 
Crockham House, 
Wesrerham, 
Kent. 
August 15. 

mittee and chat his real preference 
was for bicjrcle dips. 

My own impression was that any 
sore of attachment to bis leas got 
in the way of his very effective 
Scoop, the high point of his reputa¬ 
tion as a batsman. It wa* a decep¬ 
tively simple shot played from an 
almost kneeling position. In essence 
the blade of rhe bat was placed hori¬ 
zontal on die pitch and lifted briskly 
as the ball came into line with it; 
rather as one tosses a pancake- The 
object of course was to propel the 
bail sufficiently far in the direction 
of the sky as ro allow Mitchell and 
his partner (more often than not a 
single-padded Cop son) to cross at 
least three times before its collec¬ 
tion on the downward flight by the 
nearest of the 11 men keenly 
following its progress. 

Pads, glows, wrist bands, finger 
stalls, toe caps, chewing gum; none 
of these were essential adjuncts of 
this splendid man’s stroke play. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. B. SINGLETON, 
5 Cleave Avenue, 
Bolh'ngton. 
Macclesfield, Cheshire. 
August 14. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
°-f *^eat, as Honorary 

Yta-ffiv^r 7s* the ^ Batralion. 
„<^~BireJVolunteers, in training 
at Stanford, Norfolk. oa September 

The Duke and Duchess of 
WouceMer will attend an I a ter- 
Wtfonal Congrw of Rural Medi¬ 
ans djnn«r at Churchill College, 
t-ambridge, on September 22. 

Marriage 
Mr A. G. S. Pollock 
and Miss K. 0. PWUppson 
The. marriage of Mr Gordon 
Pollock and Miss Karen Philipp- 
son took place on August 15, 
1975. 

Service luncheon 
Roys] Corps of Transport 
The committee and members of 
the Royal Corps of Transport 
Officers’ Luncheon Club enter¬ 
tained Major Harry Stanley at 
luncheon at the Eccleston Hotel 
yesterday. Colonel L. X. Knights 
was In the chair. Among others 
present were : 
Major-Generals H. C. Gondteilow. 
V H. J. Carpenter and Sir Cecil 
Smite: Brigadier □. N Locke, colonels 
H. T. Wlteetor. J. O. C. U»w. F. V. S. 
Gray. R. A. SjvJII, J. N. V. Anderson. 
J. H. W. Blunden. B. C. MeCay <wl 
R. F. Dlscombe. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
The Hon Charles Kay-Sbuttleworth 
and Mrs A. ML Barclay 
The engagement Is announced 
between Charles Geoffrey Nicholas, 
eldest son or the Lord and Lady 
Shurtlewonb, Leek Hail. Cam- 
fortta, Lancashire, and Ann Maty, 
daughter of Mr James Whatman 
and the late Mrs Whatman, North- 
cote Hill, Sfaamley Green, Surrey. 

Mr R. J. Arthur 
and Miss H. S. Ames 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert John, only son of 
Mr and Mrs w. Arthur, of Strom- 
firth. Shetland, and Helen Susan, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs H. 

s. of C 

Latest wills 

Poet’s sister 
leaves £34,000 

Ames, of Coventry, Warwickshire. 

Mr J. M. E. Bayliss 
aod Miss S. L. Gunner 

Mr C J. Dent 
and Miss A. E. Taylor 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs John Dent, of WaJshford 
House, Werberby, Yorkshire, and 
Anne, elder daughter of Sir John 
and Lady Taylor, of Fleldhead, 
Keighley, Yorkshire. 

The engagement is announced 
between. John Michael Edward, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs C. H. 
Bayli&s, of Coventry, Warwick¬ 
shire. and Stephanie Linda, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. E. 
Gunner, of Kingston upon Thames. 
Surrey. 

Mr P. E. Guy 
and Miss J. M. Day 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Elgar, son of Mr 
and Mrs L. E. J. Guy, of Cbil- 
worth. Southampton, and Jennifer 
Margaret, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E. R. Day, of Churchdown, 
Gloucester. 

Mr P. W. D. Holman 
and Miss E. M. H. Matthews 
The -engagement is announced 
between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs 
P„ p. D. Holman, of Aythorpe 
Rodjng, Essex, and Athens, 
Greece, aod Margot, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. T. B. Matthews, 
of the South African Embassy, 
Athens. 

Dinner 
Association of Musical Instrument 
Industries 
The annual dinner of the Associa¬ 
tion of Musical Instrument indus¬ 
tries was held last night at the 
Hilton botel. Mr Roy B. Morris, 
president, and Mr Cyril Fletcner 
were the speakers. 

University news 
Aston 
Appointments: 
Professors: 
Dr ft. J. F. Pugh, reader In uiyeninaT 
ar Nottingham Unlvpraity. to a chair 
In biological sciences 
Hr J. A. Blair, reader and senior 
rtnor In chemistry e( Aston University, 
to ■ chair In chemistry. 
Dr R. C. Whitfield, processor and 
noad of education. 
Reader : 
Dr M. H. Ackroyd. electrical engin¬ 
es rtnn. 
Lecturers : 
D. G. Austin, BSc (Alton> . demonstra¬ 
tor and research student, in chemical 
onglnixatna. 
Mrs P. A. Harford. PhD (Cardiff,, 
research fellow, hi chemistry. 
R. A. Randall. BA (Cantab,, senior 
lecturer. City or Birmingham Polytech¬ 
nic. In the Management Centre. 
R. R. Andrews and I. C. C. Ogden, 
dvll engineering. 
Research fellows : 
Dr V. J. Grass. Edinburgh School of 
Agriculture. In bioToolcU seiners. 
R. W. Davy, bt electrical engteaerlng. 
P. R. HID*. In architectural planning 
and urban studies. 
Mrs V. M. Walsh. In the technology 
policy unli. 

Surrey 
The name of Mrs J. M. Randall. Nat¬ 
ional Extension College, Cambridge, 
who gained first-class honours In human 
sdeneos. was omitted tram tee Hst 
or awards at Surrey University pub¬ 
lished on July us.__ 

Today’s engagements 
•* The Rival of Nature ", exhibi¬ 

tion of Renaissance Art. 
National Gallery, Trafalgar 
Square, 10-6. 

Guide and lecture on the Ameri¬ 
can War of Independence Ex¬ 
hibition. British Library, Refer¬ 
ence Division, Great Russell 
Street. 2.15. 

Lecture: Renaissance Thought and 
Expression, Michelangelo and 
Leonardo, by Eileen Graham. 
Lecture Theatre, Victoria and 
Albert Museum. South Kensing¬ 
ton. 1.15. 

an recital by Susan Heath, 
Westminster Cathedral. Ambros- 

den Avenue. 8. 
Morris dancing by the St Albans 

Morris Men, Broad Sanctuary, 
Westminster Abbey, 8. 

Orgac 
We 

Dr I. F. Henderson 
and Miss S. W. Lew In 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Findlay, son of Mr 
and Mrs J. M. Henderson, of 
Thorntonhall, Glasgow, and Susan, 
daughter of Captain and Mrs 
E. D. C- Lewin, of Harpenden, 
Hertfordshire. 

Mr S. S. Lawton 
and Miss M. A. C. Theobald 
The marriage has been arranged 
between Sbaun, son of Mr and 
Mrs L. Lawton, of Marske-by- 
Sea, Cleveland, and Mary, 
daughter of Mr J. C. Theobald 
and of Mrs H. J. J. Brourver, of 
Bussum, Holland. 

Mr W. J. Kelly 
and Miss G. B. Woods 
The engagement Is announced 
between William Janies Kelly, 
foster-son of Mr and Mrs N. K. 
W oners, of Stocksfield, . North¬ 
umberland, and Gloria Beatrice, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs P. 
V. Woods, of W yin on d ham, 
Norfolk. 

Mr C. H. D. Ogden 
and Miss R. C. Williams 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Ogden, The 
Light Infantry, son of Mr and 
Mrs E. A. S. Ogden, of St Barna¬ 
bas, Oxford, and Ruth, daughter 
of the late Rev C. S. C. Williams 
and of Mrs Williams, of Holyweli, 
Oxford. 

Miss Ethel Mary Frances Smith, • 
of Torquay, sister of Stevie Smith, j 
the poet, left £24.864 net. After ; 
personal bequests of a house and : 
£100 she left the residue aranng f 
Buckfasr Abbev, Northampton Dio¬ 
cesan Catholic Child Protection j 
and Welfare Society, and the ; 
N5PCC. 
Miss May Hodgson, of BtbpUara. 
left £35,910 net (duty paid £1,$Z2). , 
After personal bequests totalling • 
£500, she left the residue to the s 
Royal Academy of Music, to create ! 
a pianoforte scholarship in memory !' 
or lier mother. j 
Other estates include (net, before I * 
duty paid; duty on some estates l 
dot disclosed): : 
Nixon, Mrs Lilian, of St Asaph i 

£135,279 ; 
Tarlton, Mr David Michael, of ■ 
Terling .£101,618 1 
Nicholson, Mr John Arthur, of 
Oulron Broad, solicitor .. £94,964 | 

l 

Swede and Pole 
share lead 
in junior chess 

Dr W. A. Scott 
and Miss C. A- Malcolm 
The engagement is announced 
between William Alexander, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs Angus Scon, 
of Woodsfarm, Chobham, Surrey, 
and Celia Anne, eldest daughter 
of Mr 'and Mrs Leslie Malcolm, 
of Acton House, Iron Acton, 
Gloucestershire. 

Mr G. L. Newsom 
and Miss P. F. Brett 
The engagement is announced 
between George Luden, elder son 
of Mr G. H. Newsom, QC, and Mrs 
Newsom, The Old Vicarage, 
Bishop's Cannings. Devizes, Wilt¬ 
shire, and Pristina Frances, elder 
daughter of Canon and Mrs G. T. 
Brett, The Vicarage, Porterne, 
Devizes. Wiltshire/ 

Mr J. M. Pragnell 
and Miss J. S. E. Blott 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs George PragneU, of 
Srratford-on-Avon, and Jane 
Sosa a Elizabeth, only daughter of 
Colonel and Mrs R. V. Blott, of 
Little Hadbam, Hertfordshire. 

Mr *. K. WMfcbam 
and Miss E. S. Afnscow 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Kennedy, yoonger 
son of the late Mr W. H. Whig- 
barn and Mrs Wbigham, of Cob- 
ham Court, Bek es bourne, Kent, 
and Edwina Sally. - younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. C. 
Ainscow. of Rhodes Mi on Is, Can¬ 
terbury, Kent. 

Mr J. H. Williams 
and Miss B. M- Hatton-Wilson 
The engagement is announced 
between John, sou of Group Cap¬ 
tain and Mrs W. R. Williams, of 
Shurlock Row. Reading, Berk¬ 
shire. and Trixie, daughter of Mr 
M. J. C. Hutton-Wilson and the 
late Mrs Joan Bufton-Wiison, of 
By land Abbey, Coxwold, York. 

Mr J. Tytor 
and Miss H. C. Budgett 
The engagement is announced 
between John, elder son of Mrs 
M. S. Tylor and the late Major 
V. A. Tylor. MC. of Robins Farm, 
I ping. Midhurst. Sussex, ■ and 
Heather, second daughter of- Mr 
and Mrs R- A. Budgett, of Port¬ 
way House, Kirtiington, Oxford¬ 
shire. 

Church news 
Appointments : 

riie Rev T. A. Gibson a team Vicar 
in the Klrfcby leant m Into try. dkocsee 
of Liverpool, to be Rector of Ktrfcbv. 
same diocese. 

Tire Rev J. u. Gore. Rector ot SI 
Leonard's. Deal, diocese of Canter¬ 
bury. has been reappointed Rural Dean 
of Sandwkji. 

The ReV a. Marks, curate or St 
Crispin's, WHMngton. diocese of Man¬ 
chester. io be chaplain for rneiHeal 
students to the AngBcon chaplaincy. In 

New.no. R«,or of 
Sr Maurice’s. Plympton. diocese or 
Exeter, to be a prebendary of Exeter 
Cathedral. 
Diocese of London 

Tb« Rev D. E. D. Churchman. Vicar 
of Christ Church. Cockfaater*. io be 
also Rural Dean of Eoflold. 

The Rev C M. Gray, curate Of St 
Mark’s, Bosh BUI. to be Vicar of Holy 
Trinity. Winchmore HUJ. 

The Rev A. W. H- Taylor, curate 
Of St Luke with SI Augustin pa. 
Chesterton. dioceen of to be 

Vicar of St Michael and Ail Angels'. 
9tonrbrfdgc. 

The Rev X. F. Toovey. Vicar of 
SI Martin's- Rulsilp. io be also Rural 
Oeaa or Hillingdon. 

Diocese of Norwich 
The Roy G. R. W. Burton. Vicar of 

Ttacton wtth EdVnpihorp*. to be also 
nrlost in charge of Wltion and Rldiino- 
ton. 

The Hev II. R. CraoswrtJ. a learn 
Vicar in the Quldsnham group of 
parishes. Lo be Vicar of Trawsr with 
ArmInqhaII and Rector of Calsior St 
Edmund, and have xr&pon&lbUliy as a 
Joint chan Lain of the Norfolk and 
Norwich HoanlUI. 

The Rev P. W. Dorman, diocesan 
advisor tor church moobershlp pro- 
era nun ea. io be e too Rector of Cast on 
and Vicar of Glisten, and priest In 
charge of Thompson asid Merton. 

Th« Rev J. s. K. Freston. curate 
of St Matthew s. Walsall, diocese of 
LicftnaJd. to be a Teem Vicar la the 
Trunc* nroim of parishes. 

The Rev R. G. H. Portbouse, curate 
of St Mary’5. Chredle. diocese of 
CJu-iter. to be Rector of Sptvwonh 
with crastwlck and Frenenham with 
Stannlnghell. 

TJentirse, Yugoslavia, Aug 19.— 
Kuligowsid of Poland " and 
Scfiussler of Sweden, with three 
consecutive victories, are sharing 
the lead after the third round of 
tbe world junior chess champion¬ 
ships here. 

Kuligowski beat Petursson of 
Iceland and Sch ussier won an 
adjourned game against Grozperer 
nf Hungary. Mestel of England 
made up for his second round 
defeat at the hands of Scbussier 
by beating Knudsen of Norway. 
Another fancied player. Chekhov 
of the Soviet Union, beat Muir of 
Scotland. , 

There are four players only half 
a point behind the leaders—.Veto 
(Brazil), Calle (Colombia). Van 
der Srerren (Holland) and Nurmi 
(Canada).—Reuter and' AP. 

OBITUARY 

MISS GLADYS YOUN 
Pioneer radio and TV actr- 

Professor E. J. Tinsley, Professor of Theology 
at Leeds University and honorary canon of 
Ripon Cathedral, is to succeed Dr Tomkins as 
Bishop of Bristol in October. He is seen here, 
with his wife, Marjorie. 

25 years ago 

Birthdays today 

From Tbe Times ol Saturday, - 
August 19, 1950 

kipper into the American way of 
life. Hambros £ave this year 

Sir Maurice Adams. 74; -Mr ! 
Reginald' Bevins. 67; Lieutenant- . 
General Sir John Cowley. 70; Mr 
Anacole Fistoolari. 68; General i 
Sir Nigel Poett, 68. 1 

Hambros Back's transatlantic 
Hambro Trading Company has 
pioneered several new things— 
both products and methods—in 
the dollar market. Now it is to 
pioneer the introduction of the 

undertaken an extensive market 
check on behalf of the Herring 

- industry Board and hare com¬ 
pleted arrangements with British 
Kipper Exporters. Limited, for the 
launching of a sales campaign this 
year, with a first year's objective 
of feeding four million kippers ro 
Americans. 

Science report 

Technology: Better fashion shoes 
The trend towards platform soles 
on fashionable modern shoes has 
produced difficulties of design for 
the shoe industry. Writing in a 
recent Issue of Physics in tech¬ 
nology. Dr R. E. Whittaker, of 
the Shoe - and Allied Trades Re¬ 
search Association, reports bow 
some of them have been over¬ 
come' and better shoes designed 
with the aid of modern Tech¬ 
nology. 

Dr Whittaker draws the analogy 
of the position of the shoe 
designer with that of the designer 
of bridges. Both have to take 
account of patterns of stress and 
strain in their structures, but un¬ 
like tiie bridge designer the shoe 
designer has little engineering 
practice to go on. So before - a 
better shoe could be designed tbe 
research association team had 
first to find -out how existing 
designs stood up to the forces 
acting upon and within them. 

Because of the thickness .of the 

sole in many modern shoes the 
sboe cannot flex in tbe normal 
position, behind the toes, and, 
because of that. traditional 
designs which simply had thicker 
soles failed when worn. In parti¬ 
cular they cracked across the 
back end of the platform. To stop 
that happening, workers at tbe 
association's laboratories at Ket¬ 
tering designed a platform shoe 
with a much more rigid construc¬ 
tion. but that brought difficulties 
of its own. 

The key to tbe improved design 
involved changing the lengtli and 
stiffness of the shank. With vari¬ 
ous different kinds of shank, the 
shoes were photographed in vari¬ 
ous walking positions, using stro¬ 
boscopic Hltuninatioi! to “ freeze ’* 
the photographs. Because the 
shoes with the extra stiffening 
cannot flex, they must rock 
slightly in wear lit order to be 
comfortable. That was achieved - 
by chamfering the front edge of 
tbe platform. 

As well as those tests on human 
feet, shoes were tested In a flex¬ 
ing machine, which bent them 
500,000 times, simulating three 
months' normal wear. With simi 
lar tests on other shoe designs, 
such as dogs, and full measure¬ 
ment of the stresses involved, the 
shoe industry now lias the begin¬ 
ning of an engineering data base 
on which to plan new designs. 

As Dr Whittaker says, “ this 
concept is still in its infancy but 
will obviously increase in import 
ance His work provides “ an 
excellent example of where basic 
physics research van lead to the 
immediate practical solution of 
difficulties occurring- in a well 
established product. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 

Source; Physics in Technology 
(6.150; 1975). 

§75. 
Nature-Times'. News Service 

Business to Business 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

NOTICE FOR 

OFFSHORE 
DRILLING SERVICES 

PetrOleo Brasileiro S.A.—PETROBRAS. a state-owned 
oil company in Brazil, is in need of the following oil well 
drilling equipment, on a contract basis, for operations on 
the-Braslian continental shelf: 

A) —1 (one) JACK-UP DRILLING UNIT with maximum 
operating water depth in the range of ISO co 
250 feet and rated for drilling wells down to 
20,000-25,000ft. Cantilevered-type platform will be 
preferred. 

B) —2 (two) TENDER-ASSISTED RIGS with the 
following requirement*;: 
—water depth up to 200tt; 
—rated for drilling in the range of 14,000 to 

16,000ft; 
—equipped with flume tank ; 
—skid frame designed to allow moves or 15ft 

lengthwise and broadwise ; 
—operating cm 20ft and 40ft skid-beams and on 

40ft x 40ft, 50ft x 50ft and 70ft x 70ft upper 
decks. 

Contractual term : 
—3 (three) years for the JACK-UP ; 
—2 (rwo) years for the TENDERS. 

Startup : 
—until January 1st, 1976. 

The contract shall comprise chartering, operation, 
drifting services and related work. 

Companies will be invited ro submit their proposals, 
after tbe selection made by PETROBRAS, based on the 
following documents : 

a}—a list of services rendered in offshore operations ; 
t)—a list ot equipments in operation, showing type, 

operated ; 
' iment to be 
itioning year 

and availability date. 
These documents wQl be confidentially treated by 

PETROBRAS. and should be addressed until next 
September Sth to; 

PETROLED BRASILEERO S.A.—PETROBRAS 
DEPARTAMENTO DE EXPLORACAO E PRODUCAO 
Avenida Republics do Chile, 65-14* andar—ZC-06 
Rio de Janeiro—RJ—20.000 
Brasil 
Additional information may be 

PETROBRAS foreign offices, as follows : 
obtained from 

PETROBRAS/ESNOR 
New York Office 
iwi Avenue of tbe Americas 
22nd Floor 
New York, NY 10020 
Pbone no. (212) 869-3100 

PETR0BRA5/ESL0N 
London Office 
77 South Audley St. 
2nd Floor 
London W1Y 
Phone no. (01) 499 7542 

PETROBRAS/ESCEU 
Central European Office 

19 Avenue Montaigne 
75008 Paris—France 
Phone on. 266-6733 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
..sitdad u tsk* 

MHipiiito profasstontl. 
inuring •ailgatteits. 

SPECIALIST 
INDEPENDENT 
FOUNDATION 

Providing first clau residomui 
and education^] facHUtes ter 
E.5.N. <St children sects addl- 
ttonsl finance to provide extra 
accommodation. 

Well tbW ta gatr commercial 
rates of Interest an in vestment 
lire elding reasonable Urn a 
allowed for repayment. 

Dels Had Information available 
to genolnr cnautrer* willing la 
consider support for this worth- 
While expansion. 

Apply 

Box 0682 S, The Timed. 

business notices 

■ DON’T SEND YOUR 
STAFF TO TIMBUKTU 

ritey __ _ ... 
ploysd where they are. Securt 
ear Global Couriers are read* 
Io tain valuables, documents. 
Plans and tenders anywhere to 
ihs world at short notice. 

Consignments turner Hare the 
hands of the trained Seoul cor 
Courier. 

Phnnp 
SECURiCOR GLOBAL. 
COURIERS LIMITED 

St! 01-5S3 0756 or 01-^52 
0141 for details. 

Head Office: . 
[7 CHELSEA EMBANKMENT 

LONDON. S.W.S. 

GIFT-MAKING BUSINESS Seeks 
rails We partner.—Eastbourne 
51440. 

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG TERM DEBT- 

LAW No. 8962 

CHILEAN 6% LOAN ItM 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tear a Drawing of Bands of Hie . 
aboyr loan loot place on 11 lb August 1775 attended by Mr. Keith 
Francis Croft Bskor. of tbe flan or John Venn A Sons. Notary 
Public, when the falltrwlno. Honda were drawn for redemption at 
ESI Srptstnber 197J5. from which date si] Interest thereon 

3 Bonds of £1.000 nominal capital each 
76 1<V2 

Numbers: 

12 Bands of £500 nominal capital each Numbers: 
621 623 dag 644 810 1018 1023 

1079 1321 1367 1483 1487 

114 Bonds of-ClOO nominal capita 
1512 
1758 
2719 
2813 
5449 
5T64 
•TO65 
5914 
•6360 
MOT 
6579 
6937 
7771 
8560 
O70B 

10567 
11369 

1833 
3059 
2727 
2834 
3516 
4151 
8139 
6085 
6584 
6540 
6SP1 
7005 

a 
9793 

10833 
11451 

1534 
3153 
2731 
5050 
5613 
4303 
5604 
6095 
6445 

6697 
7104 
7997 
8821 

10023 
11067 

1615 
2317 
2782 
5122 
3681 
4396 
5659 
6361 
6453 
6058 
6604 
7306 
8159 
9146 

10060 
11116 

each 
1704 
3363 
2T90 
.5277 
3735 
4465 
5671 
6509- 

. 6453 
6559 

.6615 
7443 
8275 
9358 

10183 
11170 

Numbers 
3 743 
2395 
3799 
3353 
3795 

17f4 
2555 
2813 
3360 

1933 
3745 
6555 

583 
6700 
7510 
8351 
9396 

10243 
11193 

3801 
5055 
5805 
6359 
63G9 

6801 
7676 
8435 
9440 

128 Bonds amounting to £19.400 nominal capital. 
Witness: K. T. C. Baker. Notary Public. 

» ,.EjCiL.Cf Jfis, fts bc71.4,\.wfi'?’ presented at the airier of 
N. M. Rothschild 4r Sons Umllnd for .redemption must beer tor 
coupon dated let March. 1976. and all subsequent coupons, olher- 
wUr th» -<raount of rhe missing coupons will be deducted from toe 
principal d* rtpuiL 

•me usual interval ol four clear days will be required for 
examination. 

CHILIAN 5S LOAM II 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN ihst a Dmwir 
loan took place on 11 to August 1975 
Croft Baker, of ITir firm of John 
toe loMawtno boons were drawn for redemption at par on 
1st September 3 97T. from which date all In I crest thereon will 

r. * Pra^rtn9 of Bonds of il,e ahnve 
1975 attended bar Mr Kalto Francis 
Venn jk Son*. Notary Public, when 

»«b tor redemption at par an 

cease< 

4 Bonds of £1.000 nominal capital each 
188 275 370 474 

Numbers: 

0 Bonds of £500 nominal capUal each 
,TT5 814 962 1017 

1437 1443 

Numb 
1161 

>058 
5170 
53th 5037 
.4649 5676 
6120 
6628 
7428 
8015 
8723 
9353 

10520 
.11220 

112 Bonds amounting to £18.400 nominal capital. 

9541 
10758 

. 2823 
3442 
4555 
61 tel 
5247 
3795 
6516 
6810 
7T19 
8273 
8869 
9852 

10936 

2879 
3777 
4536 

89 Bonds of £100 nominal capHal each 
IMS 1759 1771 2057 2326 

2SS5 
3249 
4491 

57.18 
6273 
6776 
7640 
8210 
8824 
9386 

10854 

2513 
5203 
4333 
5176 

^6 
6247 
6666 

Numbs 
2324 
2901 
3805 

--— 4571 
5204 3205 
5362 G391 
5797 5909 
6475 6499 
6997 7005 
7803 7921 
8359 8654 
8988 9007 

_9893 10044 
10969 10985 

2419 
2930 
3819 
4845 

5952 
6620 
7197 

9115 
10199 
11063 

iS K. F. C. Baler. Notary Public. 
bonds 

witn___ __ 
Each of toe above 

N. M. Rothschild * ' 
coupon dated 1st 
wise the a moan- 

V” Y~i* presented at itie ofher or 
i^ASons IJn>,fed for re demon on must beer toe 

. - -.. "I Marrh, 1976, and all subaconent COUdobs othLr- 
pSfclfe* toiS.“?ip^id!h" Bn'"lno COUDOna »>• «>««te«ed iram ihi 

■pte • usual Interval pi tour clear days wlU be required tor 
examination. 
New court, Si. Swlthln’s Lane. London EC4P 40U. 
20th August 1978. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

ANYONE WHO WUHIS to sell a 
printing bvatnesa ai^where. with 
turnover front _ . _ 
gl.600.000. Please write to coo- 
Odeuce la Woodrow wyalt. 19 
Cavendish Avenue. London. 
N.W.8. 

COULD YOUR COMPANY be seltisD 
mare bt the Middle East. 
Business graduate with 4 years 

mhiAlf. Cut jiKi j^Mnnsunsr' 
(non foodt. bul 

n»>le considered. Write Box 
S- The 71we4- 

reput- 

.-■LIQUIDATING-- 
(Branded American' made child- , 

reu’s shoes direct from ter I ora. J 

t CLOSEOUT 110.000 PRS . 

‘ FIRM PRICE 51.05 PR I 

I wholesale vPlues S3.75-59.75 nr J 

| ACT FAST—CALL OR WRITE 
• A1 Sujlasvu I 
| _ Pb 1201) 655-4337 _ ' 
J SBS ^ l 

I___I 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

'f'AWTEa for null 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

REBUILT 

S3 GALLON NEW STEEL 

DRUM MACHINERY 

COMPLETE LINE 

Bo* 0618 s. The Tim os. 

FINANCE A INVESTMENT 

S0%-SS% MORTGAGES 

READILY AVAILABLE 
mortgages readily avaiiaeir 

mr UrB-ilme Bayers a! 
life 10 ll'.fe. Building 
Society, renayments over max-. 
Imura 35 years. 2nd. mortgages 
op to £3.000 over IO years 
maximum. Also brldglns 
[inane* available immediate I* 
on sale of tcopeiura. 

It you are an eerate ageut. 
builder or. private to dividual. inoar or private individual, 
-.m David Green on 01-439 
735. or 01-841 4054 ft 
Eoiptra Mortgage Branest 

1540A Graonford Rd.. 
Gresnford. Middx. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 

FINANCE FUNDS 

Latest appointments 

Landscaper for 
Forestry 
Commission 
By John Chartres 
Id line with the Forestry Com 
mission's polity of placing 

Now available fu> public 
companies a id Cral-claS* pub¬ 
lic - individuals. 61 tor crest 
rates approximately Mb nndw 
currant market ‘aval over a 
rtxsd term. 15 years on Com¬ 
mercial. Industrial and Devoioi-. 
mam. 

Contact 
DAVID GREEN U 

EMPIRE MORTGAGE 
BROKERS 
01-422 r, s.1 

or 01-841 1064, 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM . SLECTKIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory rocondJCltnuNl and war¬ 
ranted by IBM Bu*. save uq to 

J per cent. LrK* ' 3 yr irom 
L.9o wily. Re pi. from EI6 par 
onto.-—phone Vertex. 01-641 

30 
El. 
month.' 
3365. 

NATIONWIDE OE8T recovery aer- 
_vice—P t.S. Ud. 01-767 1.166. 
T*LDC SERVICE Confidential. Have 

a tale- no on yaor Mattonery. 
Ca'l 01.-464 7631. ueenoy Rapid 
TLX Saraic*-. 

SALES .MANAGERS.-"No Salra- 
man ” often neons “ no sales ” : 
let Phone Sales nil’ the ord.—01- 
629 8506. 

iBN.tYPOiC. sodto Attd antomaitc 
tyvtng. Lithoprinting.. tecstmUe 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

Mlpquc east and International 
ftvdoht services. FuU.pir: 
cnarterv. Keeneet rates. . Della 
International Airfreight. 672 
651 ii 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with Wtoosoaou—-See Hnjl- 
days and Villa_ 

BUSINESS TRAVEL aenrtceo try 
experts. K.T. 430 rrm /2 • air- 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

AMERICAN CONCERN WlShOS TO 
dtopMo at a. complete prndoci line 
of two. cycle engines.Co is h.n. 
rtfi tools, dim. flss. fixtures and 

■ inventory. Ideal for all types 
remote power anus, please reoiy 
10.R.D.A.. P.a Box 034. Mason. 
Ohio 45040. UR” 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

7NE - 
COMPANY OF SYDNEY LIMITED 
Hnf»n»ratet^ lo New South Wales* 

Notlca la hereby givun that For 

PINAL DIVIDEND 197FI 
S -COMMEROAl^ BANKING 

. MANACBMEHT agancy. 
Wmltcd company handUmj. far- S*nea proporilcs In lawdon end 

tone CoanilP*. Income CT4.000 
^ Offers.—Box OUT. m. ^The 

SMALL PRIVATE OAV SCHOOL.’ 
South Coast. Excellent Lire a 
delicti nd premises. TtMbxlow 

- acope. Further expansion. Prob- 
„too,rtssfle. Details Bo* 

0681 8. The Times. 

da.es tnclnslve. . 
. Trnnsfera tor regtotranop prim- to 
meh' elostng .must, be lodped before 
’? "SdR-- ?H'*wlnMd»y. lOth Sep. 
lem bur. 1975. H 

. By Ortlcr at toe Chief Boara. 

London. 

NOTICE 
AH AdvnrtKemsnts a 
t«J th« condlUonj of. a**„,ranci 

aubim 
aecepnince 

-rvauest. 

emphasis on landscaping in' all. ils 
operations, a professional forester 
has been appointed to the new 
post of landscape architect for the 
commission. 

He is Mr Duijcan Campbell, 
aged 39, who has just completed 
a two-.vear course at Newcastle 
upon Tyne University to gain a 
diploma in landscape design. 

The Forestry Commission stated 
yesterday that the-creation of the 
posr was in accordance with its 
practice of applying techniques of 
landscape design to all aspects of 
its work. 

Criticism has been levelled at 
the . commission . in recent years 
because of the results of previous 
planting, of profit-making, quick 

■growing coniferous trees on some¬ 
times unsuitable sites. 

Yesterday's statement said: 
** Tbe commission has long been 
aware of the impact of forestry 
on rhe landscape and for the'past 
10 years has had as its landscape 
consultant. Dame Sylvia Crowe. 
Dame Sylvia will continue to 
advise the commission on land¬ 
scaping principles aod act in con¬ 
junction with. Mr Campbell.. 
Other appointments include: 
Mr A. K. Rawlinson, economic 
minister and head of the United 
Kingdom Treasury and Supply 
delegation in. Washington at 
deputy secretary level, to be a 
deputy secretary in the Depart¬ 
ment of -Industry. 
Mr H. A. Skinner, QC, and Mr 
W. R. Wickham to be circuit 
tudges on the Midland and Ox¬ 
ford circuit. ■ • • 
Mr D. Thomas; aged 42, to. be 
upland management officer of the 
Lake District Special Planning 
Board. 
Mrs D. Pickford, of Loughborough, 
to be a - member of the Boys* 
Brigade Executive. 

j Miss ' Gladys Young. . OBE. 
| one of the first genergnon at 
■ radio and television actresses, 

died, on August-1&- 
"She had been an aciress. in 

the “ Jive “ theatre, on sound 
radio and. in television, but she 
will be remembered principally 
for her pioneering work in the 
second of these. During she 
first 20 years in the history of 
radio drama she. hy her a*a 
excellence as a broadcaster, 
did much to arouse interest in 
it among the public and to 
reveal its possibilities to the 
theatrical profession generally, 

. ' Gladys Young, ihe daughter 
of a ship owner, William 
Michael Young, and'the sister 
of Miss E. H. Young, ^tbe 
novelist, was burn at New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, out went 
to school in the South, to Sutton 
High School, where she joined 
an amateur dramatic socieii* 
and so came to know' Mabel 
Constanduros. As a pupil at 
RADA she won rhe Silver and 
the Gold Medals, and xnorrly 
before the outbreak or the 
First World War she joined 
Vedrenne and Eadie’s companv 
ar the old Royalty Theatre in 
Soho. In one of ihe plays there 
she understudied Miss Gladys 
Cooper, and Miss Lynn Foil- 
tanne, but she left in 19J6 >n 
order to do war-itork aod did 
not return to the stage after 
the war. since she had mean¬ 
while married ■ Mr Algernon 
West, the actor, and wished to 
devote herself to bringing up 
her son. 

j In 1926 she broadcast for the 
I BBC in Milestones, and in the 
] same vear was suggested by her 
■ old friend. Mabel Constanduros, 

for a part in a play that the 
latter had written specially for 
radio. She was soon being 
used not only by the drama 
department, but in Children's 
Hour and in readings from 
books. When the BBC Reper¬ 
tory Company was. formed ar 

the beguining nf ■ 
World War fur the -4 
ensuring the contin . I* | 
drama service, she >ij V 
for it- .■! 

Other broadcaster' 
culur things as well 
than she, .but. it see. 
public, liiietiing to 
five or even six nr:1 
in very vnried prngr 
the next 10 years, 
dat'd, a high one,, 
form of acring was 
than by anyone el« ’’ 
Young. She becafiv 
nationctl figure vntf 
daction in N43 o- 
Night Theatre; hy * 
anew on the air 
plays like The Site* 
The First Mrs Fr< 
every..bit as much ; 
those originally git 
stage by Lilian Brat 
Marie Temper in 
pans. Thanks, it u 
i he elajrtic wavclen 
voice. Gladys Yo 
iiring character* tn 
*• blind " audience . 
the " live" rheair. 
placed, with mj!_v 
phone to help them, 
to do. 

In L951, soon-, 
resigned from rhe J 
rory Company am 
freelancing, shr- k* 
OBE, and in all, s 
three occasions nor 
the National Radio 
rhe year's best act 
appeared only mu 
career in a film; h 
nsionf r medium in 
experience dated irt 
dramatic production 
hy the Baird 'Office 
portaxn parts such 
headmistress in 'M 
Hansford Johnson' 
House enme her w» 
made a brief return 
in 1954, muring in a 
ted by her son, A 
West. 

REAR-ADMIRAL HUTTON 

Bravery award 
for sergeant 
Sergeant Alan Brooks, aged 27, 
of the Royal Artillery, who rescued 
a soTdler from a blazing barrack-' 
room in West Germany in March, 
was awarded the Queetj’s .Coto- 
raendation for Brave Conduct 
yesterday. 

Twice -SergeaQt Brooks was 
beaten back, then he heard screams 
from intide. " Ar once. aoti. with 
complete disregard for . bis own 
safety. Sergeant Brooks crawled 
through the dense- smoke and 
dragged Craftsman _ ■ -Livingstone 
from tiie burning bed' iota, the 
corridor'', hiS- commanding 
officer reported. 

Geprge in Exhibition 
The George nf .Exhibition ac the 
Queen's ■ Gallery, ■1 ■ Buckingham 
Palace, will- he open on iBank 
holiday Monday, August 25, from 
U-5. Thereafter is wflj be open as 
usual.(Tuesday to Saturday. U-s, 
Sunday 2-5,' -dosed Monday). The 
exhibition wffl finally, close as 
5 pm on. Sunday. September 2ff. 

Trinity House 
Commodore: D- -T. Stnith has been 
elected an ~'®Wer Brother oT- 
Trinity Home and a member^of 
the board,'.: - > 

Rear Admiral Fitstroy Evelyn 
Patrick Hutton, CB, the last of 
the great rifle shots of his 
generation, has died at the age 
of 81. Educated at Osborne and 
Dartmouth he became a Lieu¬ 
tenant in 1915 and a Gunnery 
Officer in 1917. He was Captain 
in 1933 and commanded. Ute 
Penelope. At the outbreak of 
the Second World War he com¬ 
manded the Hermes and in 1940. 
became Chief of Staff tn C-in-C 
China, returning in 1942 to com¬ 
mand the Warspite. He was 
Commodore to the Flag Officer, 
Belgium, from 1944 to 1945 and 
Flag Officer, Western Germany, 
from 1945 to 1946. Far this he 
was awarded the CBE and three 
foreign decorations. 

He first came to Bisley in 
1923 with the Royal Navy Rifle 
and Revolver teams, also' shoot¬ 
ing for Hampshire. He tvas in 
the Hundred thirteen times, and 
in 1952 he won the grand aggre¬ 
gate. On various occasions he 
was champion of the English 
Twenty Club and the British 
Commonwealth Club and in 
1953 won . the Birdwood 
Memorial Trophy. 

In team, matches he shot for 
Great Britain in the Empire 
Match hi. 1944,. for the Mother 
Country (ie, England. Scotland, 
Ireland and Wales), he shot in 
the Kiiapore three times, being 
Captain in 1948, and for Eng¬ 
land in the National Match 

seven times heing C 
years and in the Mb 
times being Captar. 
He captained the Gi 
visit Canada after t! 
in 1953 he was in . 
team to Africa. 

With the Match R 
outstanding. He 
Albert twice and t 
aggregate, the m 
championship, in 195 
1964. He slim fur I 
the Elcho match 14 i 
in the winning tean 
He \\a> unrivalled < s 
both in county and 1 i Ull'T I ! 
teams. VijL V ' 1 * 

In 1947 he was eie 
Council of (he Nati 

! 

Council of rhe Nau I . . 
Association and renu nil iJ \ 14 
until he died. His -M\ 
the. Council prove, 
greatest value. He v 
sible for the revisi 
annaal programme t 
vented the present-d 
of squadding. He w 
dedicated to two t. 
Royal Nary and rifle 
and in everything he . 
a perfectionist. 

He was taken set 
about rhree yeah; ago 
never recovered' but 
aged to come' this 
Bisley. though unable 

At the time of his 
was President of the h 
don Rifle Club and of 
lish Twenty Club. - 

DR AARON STEINBERG 
A correspondent writes: • 

Dr Aaron Steinberg, who 
died on Sunday, August 17, at 
the age of 84, was boro in 
Dvinsk in Tsarist Russia- He 
was the son of Zbrach, a rich 
and cultured Moscow merchant, i 
Though strictly orthodox, he 
blended, harmoniously, reli¬ 
gion with the progressive ideas 
of the-enlightenment movement 
of the time, the Hasksiah. His 
sons, Isaac-Nachman and Aaron 
were greatly influenced by this 
domestic ambiance. 

Aaron graduated at Heidel¬ 
berg University in Law and 
Philosophy about the same rime 
as his elder brother, Isaac- 
NacbmatL who was' expelled 
from Moscow University for his 
revolutionary ideas and took a 
degree in Law at Heidelberg. 
Isaac was a member of. tbe left 
wiog of tbe Social Revolution¬ 
ary Party and became Commis¬ 
sar of Law .(Minister of justice) 
under • Lenin, from December, 
1917. to March, 1918. 

From 1918 to 1923, Aaron 
Steinberg was. Professor of 
Philosophy at.’ the St Peters- 
butg Institute of Philosophy of 
which be was the -secretary. 
His essays Dostoyevsky’s Philo- 
sophy of Freedom, Dostoyevsky 
m London, aod particularly his 
book Dostoyevsky, manifested 
hie affinity with Dostoyevsky’s 
concept of .history as,7 funda¬ 
mentally, history of religion. • 

While in Berlin, ' 
lived for 10 years, 
translated from Rus. 
German the 10 vol 
Simon Dubnow’s. jno 
work. History of th> 
People. 

Steinberg was' co-* 
The General Encvclop 
Yiddish) in whidL 
others, his essav, H 
Jewish Religious Th~ " 
one of the dearest an 
this subject. , ; 

• In 1934, he settledirl' ||i 
and became closely a 
with the World jew 
gress (WJC) British 
He was Director of-t 
Cukta^d Department fi 
until his retirement iif 
represented the V 
Unesco from m i 
the Director of Un 
that time, M Rene' 
wrote in terms of jjm» 
cianott of Steinberg’s i 
tion to the work of If 
the field of educati 
culture. 

Steinberg was stee 
Jewish scholarship and’ - 
pean culture, aha was' 
standing example of fc 
ism. Hjs was a C 
personality in whom Vs, 
alism and Particularism 
fused, aod derived fr ' 
belief m God as Fathei. 
mankind. . • J V 

CLAUDE-ANDRE PUGET 
ST 

Claude-Andre Puget, the 
French author, has died in 
Paris, aged 75. He was born m 
Nice on June 22, 1900. After 
graduating from the Lyc&e in. 
Nice, where Jules Roraains had 
taught hjm philosophy, be quali- 
fzed as a barrister, practising 
alongside Georges Nevetix. Both 
men were to give up, the law 
for the drama. 

A book of surrealist poems, 

l f?c syr ^ the first of 
Vfil,3.®0®*11- were published in 
1923. In 1929 he moved- to Paris 
to edit Bravo, the' now. theairi- 
cal weekly. There lie made his 
playwriting debut as the author 
0t La Ligne du Coeur, in 1931. 
It starred Pierre Fresnay and, 
■none motiate., after its "Paris ■ 
premier^ Theodore Krmtisar- 
levsky staged it in -London as 
The Heart Line. 

Altogether'Puget wrote over 
ZO plays- His translations in¬ 
clude: A Waster's Tale (for the 
Comedle Frtn?aise, 1950) and 
The Merchant of -Venice (for 
Barrault, 1961), Fallen Angels 
and fpuat* Lioes (Jater filmed 
as;.Les Amants TenihUsV 
Pppnalunu Peter Pmt, and Miss 

,®rej' -&S best-Imown work 
was the comedy of adolescence 

Les Jours Hcureux (l! 
ran for over 1,500 peri 
It was transhwed into , 
Zoe Atkins as Happy 
staged in New York 
Puget himself adapted 
French screen for 
wrote original scripts, 
tn collaboration, Luc 
Georges Neveux, 
anwmg them. 
^ to . 1948 .. .(hi 
Franyatse staged; his 
pseudo-historic aJ poeti 
£« feme Capitate, $e 
m the fifteenth CtiltfU 
cojMrfered an . fe 
™nwe but'was revive 
In the historical plays 
ia, often portrayed ai 
misfit or- rebel. Tins 
ease with £ckec A.{k 

<rf Mirny plays I 
abroad, notably m .! 
M«fty-^-and. Tom TAi 

mui 
last play, Lo Lunub 
4*i ninaceesuh-ceiKur 
wntiteo with Bost* ] 
ted bv A Jan Melviik 
££ Whisper aod su 
TJwtte Roy^ Ybr: 
1973. 

■<:: 7-7 • 
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•ii : "vid Blake ' “ W • /. / 
' long awaked' dieettng 

oil produced and con- 
■ seems, certain fo be held 

vis in November .-or early 
iber. The conference']will 
ended by i^resenmtrves 

r'.'^ nations representing.. the 
? rialized world, .'.oil .jwo- 

,Mr| t and develops*.coun- 

■.,. r" >mpts earlier tirK-.yeer. to 
, ' ;a similar conference with 

. . s*iO counm« brbSe iip in 
' ay .when•preparatory talks 

I.- ~\isin April Tailed to reach 
t "'gretemenc ■ even ' .on -what 

... ‘ d^be discussed. 
u or ding to informed sour- 

. "■ this problem has' almost 
salved. This has happened 

'-'■tee the West a^eed both 
'' ■' lcreasing the number of 

',:i«tfies which can attend the 
' ■‘'renee, of whom 19, are 

, ^ed to be developing 
•"-'-as against only eight from 

industrialized world, and 
''- ted a broadening.in the 

• - ' of their meeting. ' 
erican which originally 
the view that the talks, 
be strictly limited to 

. y matters, changed 'ks 
I U\ ’ and has agreed -to [three 

, energy, raw materials and 
- -. ip meat aid, being disciis- 
- . v.t parallel. 

siders still feel unable to 
' zt whas tone the ..United 

...: will finally adopt on 
y. -There has been a sev- 
plit between the Treasury, 

:» has argued for a tough 
,. vith ofl producers, and the 

Department, which has 
‘ id that a confrontation 

to be avoided if ar all 
Ue.' 
the other two issues things 
learer. The United States 

has said that it is willing to look 
ar the idea of schemes to stabi¬ 
lize the commodity earnings of 
producer countries, but ir is 
sceptical and sometimes openly 
hostile to many ideas recently 
put forward. ■ 

In particular, it is known to 
oppose the idea of tying raw 
material- prices to those of 

'manufactured goods. It also 
believes that buffer stocks to 
maintain prices, have severe 
practical disadvantages, and has 
said that these are only feasible 
for a limited range of products. 

Although attention has so far 
focused on these three topics, 
there are increasing signs that 
a- fourth subject, monetary 
affairs, may be brought into 
the talks. 

.Saudi Arabia, generally re¬ 
garded as the leading moderate 
in Opec has been pressing for 
tins. The Saudis have, natur¬ 
ally ' enough,, been worried 
about tiie way in which rapid, 
changes in the value of the 
dollar have posed problems for 
them and ocher oil producers. 

Pinal details- for setting up 
the conference are likely to he 
agreed, at a meeting in October 
in Paris to he attended by the 

:10 nations who took' part in the 
April meeting: 

Some western governments 
hope that the talks will lighten 
the atmosphere at the forth¬ 
coming seventh special session 
of the United- Nations in New 
York.- 

Prospects that there will be 
a meeting to look at a “new 
economic order", even if this 
is still rejected by moist western 
governments, might also lead 
ministers of Opec to limit the 
size of any price increase they 
will deride on when they meet 
in Vienna on September 24. 

love by Algeria for 
H i- 
Mb 
.♦rail 
hi 

Aster Hill; 
•eria wants to introduce a 

. , 'indexation, formula- into- 
, 1 sales contracts from the 

ning of next year. The 
licated formula, under 
i prices would be_ kept 
etitive through the .Index- 

scheme on a monthly 
has been outlined to 

• r oil purchasers by Sona- 
• ■ ', the country’s national 

impany. 
cuss ions with buyers are 

. -ke place later tins month 
'"early next month. 

» Algerian move comes at 
le when economic; experts 

the 13 Organization of 
ileum Exporting. Countries 

I. meeting to prepare the 
jd for next month’s meet-' 
-There, ministers will de- 
{ne the level of crude oil 

• ,8'for the final quarter of 
year, after the end of the 

' e . . 
ere is a feeling :that the 
ase is likely to be a 
rst 10 per cent beyond the 
ait official price of 510.46 
rrel—although some Opec 
s, including Algeria, claim 

that a 35 per cent increase is 
required to compensate for the 
-decline, in real earnings.’ . 
-• According to Petroleum In¬ 
telligence Weeldg, the 
Algerians want to maintain the 
competitiveness of their oil and 
at the same rime protect both 
the buyer and seller against ex¬ 
treme variations in the market. 

The basic price would be sec 
. annually, and ‘linked to the 
price of Arabian marker light 
crude. This price would be re¬ 
lated to a monthly index which 

'would reflect'changing freight 
and quality values within well 
defined limits. 

Contracts negotiated under 
the 1 proposed system would 
cover volumes of between 
10,000 and 100,000 barrels a 
day, effective from January 2. 

Meanwhile, against the back¬ 
ground of the discussions now 
taking place on a new round of 
crude oil price increases, fore¬ 
casts are circulating within the 
EEC Commission that Com¬ 
munity oil demand this year 
will drop a further 3 per cent, 
after last year’s 6.7 per cent 
fall on 1973 levels. 

rirt imports ‘alarming’ 
The import increase, from 

Hongkong, and other low cost 
sources, -according to Mr 
Pullum, presented the industry 

“The Government will have 
to make up its mind whether it 
wants the British, shin industry 
to survive or whether it is pre¬ 
pared to hand the market over 
to the low-cost producing coun¬ 
tries. Since 1960 no fewer than 
11,000 jobs have been lost in the 
shirt industry in this country”. 

This year the federation, esti¬ 
mated, that- the total United 
Kingdom market would be 75 
million shirts—a drop of about 
five million on tbe 1974 total. 

ur Industrial 
spend ent 
rtmakers in Britain believe 
year could be the worst 
ie industry.' The steep rise 
iports from Hongkong in 
|rst half of. this'year was 
•ibed yesterday as “ hom- 
. ” by Mr; Keith Pullum, 
man' of the' pfairt Manufao- 
s* Federation. 
s statement the .federation 
t- that in ‘ tbe"r first six 
fis of this yeger.-shirt-im- 
'[from Hongkong .rose by 
tr cent and under recently 
id new quota arrangements 
atal rise for the year could 
; much as 54 per cent. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

?! 11 Of rex Group Limited 
n?f Extracts from Mr. G. Drexler's 
fia interim statement 
Sales for the first half of 1975 amounted to 
£11,018,000 an increase of 9.4% over the first 
half of 1974. Pre-tax profit amounted to 
£1,020,000,3 reduction of 23£% due to escalating 
costs andfeduced demands on our factories. 

An interim dividend of 1.05p per share is to be 
paid, the increase being the full 10%. 
Profit from export business and overseas earnings 
is now running at-33.4% of the total, as compared 
with 30.3% forthe whole of 1974. 
Whilst there are some small indications in our 
own business that recovery might be in sight, one 
could easily, be tempted to indulge in wishful 
thinking. In my view we are not facing a temp¬ 
orary downturn. I estimate that trading conditions 
for the second half will be at least as difficult 
as the first halt 

Ofrex House* Stephen Street, London WIA TEA 

French plan 
£2,200m 

for 
reflation 

Paiis^ Aug 19.—French 
officials are putting the finish* 
mg touches to an astj-recession 
package which ■ could cost- the 
government as 'much as 2&00Qm 
francs (about EZ^OOm). Cheaper 
credit. for1 ■ consumers And a 
streamlining of Value-Added 
Tax (VAT.) system are expected 
among the main points in the 
programme. ‘ 

Work is well advanced Von1 a 
draft outline of the package to 
be discussed by the full-cabinet 
on August 27. The cabinet £s 
expected to approve the 
measures on September 4. A 
special, session of parliament 
will be convened early next 
month tn pass legislation. 

Streamlining VAT could 
involve allowing companies to 
credit VAT rebates immediately, 
rather than having to wait one 
month for repayment as at 
present. 

Business sources estimated 
that a VAT system like this 
would cost the Government 
around 10,000m francs in free 
credit, which it currently 
obtains throujgh the one month 
delay in paying rebates. 

At the same time higher pri¬ 
vate consumption will be 
encouraged by cuts in hire pur¬ 
chase rates, now more than 19 
per cent for some articles. 

A reduction in interest paid 
on sight savings deposits could 
help banks to finance lower 
lending costs, both to private 
individuals and to business. 

Economists 
back Bonn 
reflation 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Aug 19 

West Germany’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, in a report 
published today gave backing 
to the Bonn government’s policy 
for combating the recession. 

It also forecast that in 
favourable circumstances the 
economy could grow next year 
by as mnch as 6 per cent in real 
terms, unemployment could fall 
to half tbit winter’s expected 
peak of 1.4 million, and that 
the rate of consumer price in¬ 
creases could be held down to 
between 4 and 5 per cent. 

In the report, which was, criti¬ 
cized-. by • the Industry: and 
Employers # Federation as being 
too optimistic, the five man 
council noted that “ as far as 
the perspectives for 1976 are 
concerned, there' is no room for 
despondency.” 

However, it made clear that 
no -economic recovery could be 
expected this year. Gross 
national product, which declined 
by a real 5 per Cent in the 
first halt is expected to show a 
1 per cent fall in the second 
resulting in a 3 per cent drop 
over the year as a whole. 

Exports in 1975 are expected 
to ■ be DM 40,000m (about 
£7,410m) less than forecast by 
the council in its' previous 
report of November: 1974 and 
show a drop of-9 per cent com¬ 
pared with last year’s level. A 
further increase in unemploy¬ 
ment rhis winter is regarded as 
unavoidable. • 

Forecasts for 1976 are hedged 
with qualifications. Although 
the 6 per cent growth target is 
regarded by the council as 
being “not presumptuous”, it 
depends on a real increase In 
demand larger than this. 

It expects that world trade 
will rise again next year after 
an estimated drop of 5 per cent 
in 1975, while industrialists 
replenishing depleted stocks 
should give a strong impetus to 
the expected upswing. 

Diners Club rates up 
Diners. Club of Great Britain, 

the international _ credit card 
company, has - raised its sub¬ 
scription rate by 50 per cent 
from £5 to £7.50 a year. Addi¬ 
tional cards will now cost £4 a 
year instead of £L50. This is the 
first rate increase for five years 
by Diners Club, which has a 
worldwide membership of 2.5 
million. 

Nuclear losses 
make AEG pass 
dividend again 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Aug 19 

AEG Telefunken, Germany’s 
second largest electrical con¬ 
cern, which lost DM684m last 
year after setting aside reserves 
to cover risks deriving from its 
nuclear power business, wfll not 
pay a dividend for 1975. The 
company had passed its 1974 

dividend. 
Shareholders at today’s 

annual meeting m West Berhn 
also heard that after next year’s 
AGM the luckless chief exeai; 
rive. Dr Hans Groebe. mU reign 
to make way for Dr rS 
formerly chief executive of the 
Gelsenberg Oil group and newly 
appointed deputy chairman of 
AEGfe managing board. 

AE<?s latest troubles _ stem 
from low capacity utilization in 
the consumer goods sector ann 
in production of mass-produced 
technical articles. 

Dr Groebe told the annual 
meeting that even if business m 
these divisions recovered in the 
second, half of this year, it 
would be too late,.to balance 
out for die unsatisfactory first 
six months. - 

Accounting Standards Committee urges 
rider public for company disclosures 
By John Whitmore 

-Public companies -and a 
whole host of other financial, 
bodies in both the state and 
the private sectors may be re¬ 
quired to make considerable 
changes in their attitudes to¬ 
wards the.-disclosure of finan¬ 
cial and related information, if 
ideas put forward by a team of 
leading accountants become the. 
blueprint for a new style nf 
corporate reporting. 

hr a discussion paper entitled 
The- Corporate Report, a sub¬ 
committee of the Accounting ; 
Standards Steering Committee 
suggests that the time has 
come for all significant econo¬ 
mic entities to produce a com¬ 
prehensive “ general purpose 
report designed for general 
purpose use”. 

Such reports would not only 
cover the basic information 
provided in companies* present* 

annual reports, but include in¬ 
formation relevant • to the in¬ 
terests of such groups as em¬ 
ployees, creditors, government, 
and the public at large. 

The conventional view of the 
aim of published financial re¬ 
ports, namely to provide pro¬ 
prietors with information show¬ 
ing how their funds have been 
used and the profits derived 
from such use is outmoded. 

In setting out its basic philo¬ 
sophy of “ Who should report 
what to whom ”, the commit¬ 
tee suggests that economic enti¬ 
ties have a responsibility to 
report publicly that is separate 
from and broader than the legal 

. obligation to do so. This arises 
both from the custodial role 
played by such bodies and tbe 
many other relationships that 
exist between them and the 
community. 

From this die committee con¬ 

cludes: “The fundamental ob¬ 
jective of corporate reports is 
to communicate economic 
measurements of and informa¬ 
tion about the resources and 
performance of the reporting 
entity useful to those having 
reasonable rights to such infor¬ 
mation.” 

Having established that every 
sector of the community has a. 
reasonable right to information 
of-some kind—the public, be¬ 
cause economic entities exist 
with the general consent of the 
community — the committee 
goes on to suggest the types 
of additional information that 
a corporate reporr could cany. 

These include a value added 
statement which would show 
the wealth tbe reporting entity 
has been able to create bv its 
own and its employees* efforts. 

A second major suggestion is 
for an employment report 

giving comprehensive infonna- 
non. 

Other items of additional in¬ 
formation would include state* 
ments of money exchanges with 
govern men. transactions in 
foreign currency, corporate ob¬ 
jectives and future prospects— 
this last proposal being almost 
certain to arouse considerable 
controversy. 

Launching the discussion 
paper Sir Ronald Leach, chair¬ 
man of the ASSC. said he ex- fected the discussion period to 
ast six months. 

The discussion paper pre¬ 
cedes publication of the Sandi- 
lands report on inflation 
accounting, believed to be 
scheduled for early next month, 
and at a time when the Govern¬ 
ment is working on a new 
Companies Bill. 
Making profits more acceptable 

to all, page 17 

Buoyant six months 
for Royal Insurance 

Senate hearings pose 
threat to Lockheed 

By Anthony Rowley 
Royal Insurance yesterday 

announced profits up by £5m to 
£16.8m before tax in the first 
half of 1975. This was in sharp 
contrast to results of the other 
two composite insurance groups. 
Commercial Union and General 
Accident, who. last week pub¬ 
lished interim results showing a 
£l0m profits fall in each case. 

Although Royal’s underwrit¬ 
ing losses in the key area of 
die United States rose by £23m 
to £13.7m in the first six 
months, this was smaller' than 
the loss experienced there by 
the other two groups. 

Because of this and reduced 
underwriting losses in Canada 
and Australia, Royal managed 
to reduce its worldwide under¬ 
writing losses from £13-9m to 
£ 12.3m in the first half of the 
year. Investment income in¬ 
creased by 14-5 per cent to 
£29.7m during the period. 

As a result of its better per¬ 
formance, Royal is paying an 
interim dividend of 8.154p a 
share (gross), compared with 
two interim dividends totalling 
7.463p last year. However, this 
interim dividend will not be 
paid until January next year 
for tax reasons. Royal's shares 
rose lOp to 274p 

The company’s total possible 
losses on the Philadelphia 

Mr Daniel Meinertzhagen, chair¬ 
man of Royal Insurance: profits 
up by £5m 

refinery fire on Monday are 
$L25m (about £620,000) 
although' reports from the 
group’s American directors sug¬ 
gest tbat the refinery will not 
be a total loss. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Aug 19 

The banking committee of 
the United States Senate has 
arranged a series of public hear¬ 
ings into secret payments made 
by the Lockheed Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration to foreign officials and 
politicians to secure business 
contracts. 

Outcome of sthe hearings may 
well determine whether the 
United States Government con¬ 
tinues to extend loan guaran¬ 
tees to Lockheed. These 
guarantees are absolutely 
essential for the company’s 
financial survival. 

Mr William Simon, the 
Treasury Secretary, will testify 
before the committee on Mon¬ 
day as chairman of the govern¬ 
ment’s Loan Guarantee Board. 

Senate sources said that Mr 
Simon would be pressed at tbe 
hearing to say whether the 
illegal payments by Lockheed 
—which the company has 
admitted totalled at least S22m 
(about £10m) in the last four 
and a half years—have violated 
the loan agreements between 
the Government and Lockheed. 

The committee then intends 
to call representatives of Lock¬ 
heed. as well as Dr Arthur 
Burns, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, and Mr Ray 

Garrett, chairman of the Securi¬ 
ties and Exchange Commis¬ 
sion. 

Senate sources said that Mr 
William Proxmire, the chair¬ 
man of the committee, was 
determined to obtain full 
information on the bribes, 
which Lockheed has so far 
refused to divulge. 

Lockheed is now in an almost 
impossible situation and its 
future is in serious jeopardy. 
Tbe inquiries could also do 
immense damage to Rolls-Royce 
in Britain, which is a prune 
supplier of aircraft engines to 
Lockheed. 

The American company main¬ 
tains tbat if it divulges the 
names of those it has bribed^ it 
stands to lose hundreds of 
millions of dollars worth of 
business. 

Further, it maintains that it 
must continue to make secret 
political payments abroad if it Is 
to remain in business and effec¬ 
tively challenge its competitors. 

Senator Proxmire is likely to 
demand that tbe Loan Guaran¬ 
tee Board seeks firm assur¬ 
ances that Lockheed does not 
continue to make foreign 
bribes, and he will try to force 
the guarantee' board and Lock¬ 
heed to list publicly all the 
governments and individuals 
who have received the bribes.. 

First half 
setback 
for AKZO 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Aug 19 

AKZO NV, the Dutch based 
multinational chemical concern, 
lost heavily on its chemical 
fibre division in the first half 

According to the company’s 
half-yearly report, the division, 
which last year contributed 
about 43 per cent of AKZO’s 
revenue, lost 90m guilders 
(about £36m) in die second 
quarter to bring first half 
losses to 240m guilders. First 
half turnover was 'down 33 per 
cent, compared with the 1974 
period. 

AKZO’s chemical fibre divi¬ 
sion has been the subject of a 
Me Kinsey report, which con¬ 
cluded that it would continue 
to be a big loss maker unless 
action is taken. 

About the only bright point 
to emerge from today's refiort 
was tbat the group’s chemical 
fibre ' interests outside the 
European Community in the 
United ' States a and Latin 
America moved into the black 
in the second quarter of this 
year. Inside the EEC, how¬ 
ever, losses remained high, 
albeit below the level of die 
first quarter of this year. 

The group as a whole experi¬ 
enced an 18 per cent fall in 
turnover in the first half to 
4,667m guilders from 5.667m 
guilders in the 1974 period. 

The group suffered a first 
half operating loss of 52m 
guilders 
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Costs driving out small 
filling station operator 
By David Young 

A considerable reduction in 
the number of petrol stations in 
Britain, with those that remain 
coming increasingly under the 
direct control of the major oil 
companies is forecast in a 
report published today by the 
Price Commission. 

The Teport, on motor fueJ 
retailers* profit margins, says 
reduced demand and rising 
costs, particularly for labour, 
will result in fewer filling sta¬ 
tions. The city centre 
outlet wirh no profitable side 
activity will be worst affected. 

With filling stations closing 
at the rate of 10 a day, accord¬ 
ing to the Petroleum Retailers* 
Association, tbe Price Commis¬ 
sion report confirms the fears 
of operators on the spot. 

Mr Geoffrey Atkinson, secre¬ 
tary of the association, said that 
the majorhy of doomed filling 
stations were privately owned. 
The report proves that if cur¬ 
rent trading conditions con¬ 
tinue. the result will be a com¬ 
plete oil company monopoly of 
tbe retail market. 

There are now about 33,000 
retail petrol outlets, a figure 
boasted by the motoring boom 
of the late 1950s and 1960s, bat 
the number is steadily falling. 
Of tbe remaining stations, 3,000 
are owned and operated by the 
oil companies, and another 
10.000 are owned by tbe com¬ 
panies' and operated by what 
the association described as 
“easily controlled” tenants. 

The Price Commission report: 
looks back to the situation in 
the summer of 1973. when 
motor fuel retailers* net profit 
margins were on average low. It 
finds that the net margins, hav¬ 
ing reached a reasonable level— 
2 to 2.5 per cent—in the sum¬ 
mer of 1974, fell to 1.5 per cent 
in February this year. 

The report suggests that if 
sales remained at the annual 
rate prevailing in February, net 
margins would fall to a level of 
0.5 per cent by this summer. 

Larger garages tend to have 
higher gross margins, but the 
difference is not great. Their 
labour costs are also lower than 
tbe small retailer, and net 
profits therefore tend to be 
higher. 

The report also confirms that 
tbe outlets receiving supplies 
direct from the oil companies 
as opposed to buying on the 
open market are more profit¬ 
able. 

In conclusion the report 
asserts: “ The situation cannot 
be remedied by increasing re¬ 
tail margins. In circumstances 
in which survival depends on 
volume of trade, any attempt to 
widen retail margins would be 
defeated by further price cut¬ 
ting.” 
More petrol used: Consumption 
of petrol in Italy rose during 
July by 1L3 per cent, although 
fuel oil consumption fell>by 31 
per cent and consumption of 
heating oil fell by 6.7 per cent. 

£8m profits 
fall by Slater 
Walker 
By Our Banking Correspondent 

Profits of Slater, Walker 
Securities slumped by almost 
£8m to £2.2m in the first half 
of this year. Chiefly respon¬ 
sible was a fall of £5.8m in in¬ 
vestment dealing profits. 

There was also a downturn in 
commercial banking and the 
group's property division’s 
losses rose from £364.000 to 
£955,000 in the first half of last 
year. 

The group is now negotiating 
the sale of property worth £5m 
out of a portfolio which was 
valued at £65m at the start of 
this year. 

Profits from the group’s in¬ 
dustrial interests and its cor¬ 
porate finance arm were also 
lower, bur higher profits were 
earned from investment man¬ 
agement, and insurance. 
Investment income also rose. 

But Slater Walker has raised 
its dividend from 3.66p to 4.15p 
gross, even though its earnings 
were insufficient to cover the 
payment. The group has also 
promised to increase the full 
year dividend by tie maximum 
permissible. After the 
announcement Slater, Walker’s 
shares rose lp to 62p. 

In a statement to share¬ 
holders, Mr Jim Slater, the 
chairman, said the lower profits 
reflected the continuing diffi¬ 
cult economic conditions, both 
domestic and international. 
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Biba told to 
quit London 
store by 
British Land 
By Adrienne Gleeson 

British Land lias lost £2.76m 
on the “rationalization” of 
Biba. the high fashion retailer 
which is now to leave its Kens¬ 
ington High Street emporium in 
the oid Derry & Tams building. 

British Land, whose subsi¬ 
diary Dorothy Perkins has a 75 
per cent stake in Biba, has 
agreed to let part of the build- 
jog to Marks & Spencer in what 
Mr John Ritblat, British Land’s 
chairman, calls “a very happy 
deal at a very fair price ”. 
Tenancies for tbe remaining 
space are being arranged. The 
Biba business may reopen on a 
smaller scale elsewhere. 

Biba lost £1.46m in tbe year 
to end-March, but the figure 
has not been consolidated into 
the British Land accounts be¬ 
cause tbe directors consider 
that it would be “ misleading ”. 
British Land itself lost £6.61m 
over the year, against a £398.000 
deficit in the preceding period 
and one of £5m at the interim 
stage. 

The group's lass was reached 
after interest charges increased 
from £12m to £ 17.65m after a 
£3.82m deduction of the devel¬ 
opment cosr element. Effec¬ 
tively this is a roll-on of in¬ 
terest on those development 
where the group lias pro- 
financed the whole cost. 

Although British Land’s 
directors have been unwilling to 
carry out a full-scale profes¬ 
sional revaluation of the port¬ 
folio at a time when volume in 
the property market is so thin 
and values are so uncertain, 
they have themselves made a 
reassessment of the group's 
property values, which throws 
up a figure of £235m against 
the £288m incorporated into the 
books. 

Binder Hamjyn Singleton 
Fabian, the auditors, are unable 
to comment on this assessment, 
but point out that if it were 
incorporated into the books, it 
would bring the value of share¬ 
holders’ funds down from 
£110.2m to £56-Sm. 

The auditors have also poin¬ 
ted out that the accounts hare 
been prepared on a going con¬ 
cern basis, “ upon the directors* 
assumption that the further 
finance which the group 
requires to meet its commit¬ 
ments will be available ”. 

Mr Ritblar points out in his 
report that of the outstanding 
developments, die non-funded 
requirement “is in the region 
of Elm only”. He adds that of 
the £72.2m short-term debt 
revealed in the accounts, only 
E92m is repayable in tbe next 
two years. 

Nevertheless, Mr Ritblat ad¬ 
mits thar the group “cannot 
ignore the urgent requirement 
for additional capital 
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BR seeks £9m 
for hovercraft 
improvements 

British Rail confirmed 
yesterday that it will shortly 
seek a multi-million pound aid 
package from the Government 
to improve cross-Channel hover¬ 
craft services. 

Although the organization 
would not disclose the scale of 
the funds being sought, it is 
understood it wants more than 
£9m in the form of a grant 
which would be used in the 
modification of the two SRN4 
hovercraft being used on the 
cross Channel service. These 
modifications it is understood 
would double their capacity for 
both cars and passengers and 
reduce the London-Paris rail 
journey by about 30 minutes. 

A spokesman said the plans 
had been discussed at a meeting 
of the British Rail Board last 
Thursday- The discussions had 
centred on plans for increasing 
the capacity of the two hover¬ 
craft and of establishing a new 
hover terminal at Dover. 

Since tiie meeting ' no 
approach had been made to the 
Department of the Environment 
but this was expected soon. 

How the markets moved 
The FT index: 303.0 —0,7 

The Times index : 127.21 —036 

Rises 
Bury & Masco 2p to 29p . 
Crouch Group 3p to 27p 
Dalgety 7p to 172p 
ERF ffidgS 3p to 25p 
GKN 2p to 205p 
Hawker Sidd 4p to 260p 
Hill F Inv 5p to lOSp 

Falls 
Brit Sugar 5p to 325p 
Cons Gold F*lds 3p to 230p 
EMI 3p to 176p 
Fisons 3p to 360p 
Glaxo 9p to 343p 
Grtmflays HJdgs 3p to 35p 
Upton L 3p to 38p 

Eqnltles failed to sustain the pace 
of the previous day with little 
baying interest shown. 
Gilt-edged securities were rather 
drab. 
Sterling rose by 93 points to 
$2.1178. The M effective devalua¬ 
tion'" rate was 27.7 per cent. 

Meyer 1UL 
IVUM Hides 
Normand Elec 

S’tSerns-Evans 
Union Discount 
iVadkln 

Modem Bag 
Pboto-Me Inf 
Ratal Elec 
Rank Org Ord 
RosgDl BQdgs 
Time Products 
Vlakfontein 

44p to 37Jp 
8p to 200p 
2p to 29p 
10p to Z74p 
9p to 74p 
15p to 305p 
3p to 45p 

2p to 36p 
8p to 72p 
3p to IGOp 
3p to I27p 
lp to 15p 
lip to 30ip 
3p to 175p 

Gold fell by 50 cents to $16L625 

SDR—S was 1-18814 on Monday, 
while SDR—£ was 0.563848. 
Commodities: Reuters’ index 
dosed at 1,185.9 0,390.7 on 

M°nday^Reports, pages 18 and 19 

THE POUND . 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.70 145 
Austria Scfa 3925 37.25 
Belgium Fr 85.25 82.50 
fVir£rta $ 224 2.19 
Denmark Kr 12.85 12.45 
Finland Mbit S.15 7.90 
France Fr 9.40 9.10 
Germany DM 5.55. 5-35 
Greece Dr 69.00 66.75 
Hongkong S 10.95 10.55 
Italy Lr • 1510.00 1400.00 
Japan Tn 650.00 625.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.70 5.50 
Norway Kr 11.75 11.40 
Portugal Esc 5625 5425 
S Africa Rd 1A1 1.71 
Spain Pes 125.25 12025 
Sweden Kr 930 9.00 
Switzerland Fr. 5.75 535 
us S 2.155 2.105 
Yugoslavia Dnr 38.00 36.00 

Raids tor Btmill denomination bank notes 
nnty, as supplied vesierdav by Barclays 
Bank interna* onaT Ltd. Dlfl&rcai rates 
apply to Wcallers' cherjuas and Ollier 
rore:nn currency bnstness. 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 

THE FIRST SCOTTISH AMERICAN 
TRUST COMPANY LIMITED. 

Interim Statement (Unaudited.) 

For the six months ended 

Gross Revenue 
Deduct: 

interest 
Expenses 
Taxation 

August 1 
1975 

£ 

399,434 

August 1 
1974 

p 
881363 

232,883 344.562 
30,928 • 25,688 

240,417 504,230 177,688 547,938 

395,204 333,425 

An interim dividend of 0.7p on the Ordinary Shares 
{same as last year) has been declared payable on 1st October, 
975, absorbing, together with the half-year's Preference 

dividend paid on 1st August, 1975, a total of £217,731. 
During the' period £300,000 3J% Debenture Stock 

1965/75 and £1,600,000 3% Debenture Stock 1965/75 were 
repaid at par on maturity. 

Valuation of Investments Net Asset Value 

August 11975 
February 1 1975 
August 1 1974 

inclnding full dollar 
premium 

£30,415,883 
£24,871,396 
£25.563,888 

per Ordinary 
25p Share 

79p 
62p 
5Sip 

Belsize House, 
West Ferry, Dnndee. 

Joint Managers > 
A. K. Aitkenhead, W. D. Harr ! 



3,000 laid off in car and 
tractor plant disputes 

By R W. -Shakespeare 

T N early 3,000 workers in two 
Northern vehicle 'plants- -were 
made Idle yesterday by strikes 
involving just over 100 men. 

Al the British LevJand 
Triumph car plant at Speke, 
Liverpool, 1.400 workers from 
the body pressing workshops 
had to he sent home following 
a walk-out by 30 stacker>truck 
drivers. They ware protesting 
against the dismissal of one 
driver who, the company 
claimed, had refused to carry 
out reasonable working orders. 

The stoppage shut down the 
bodyihaktng areas and if this 
continues, car assembly opera¬ 
tions ar both Liverpool and the 
Triumph plant at Canley, 
Coventry, could be affeaed By 
the end of the week. This could 
lead to many thousand more 
workers being made idle. The 
striking- truck drivers are due 
to bold a meeting tomorrow 
afternoon. 

At the Massey-Ferguson 
tractor plant at Stretford, near 
Manchester, another 1.400 
workers were laid off yesterday 
because of a dispute involving 
B0 men in the machine shop. 
The men protested that their 
skilled differential was eroded 
in a pay deal at Massey- 
Ferguson in April 

The trouble came to a head 
last Friday when the manage¬ 
ment refused to pay the $0 
machine shop men who were 
involved in the working restric¬ 
tions. Yesterday a company 
spokesman said the men con¬ 
cerned were told that unless 
they returned to normal work¬ 
ing they would not be paid 
from August 14. 

Leyland yesterday issued a 
statement in reply to reports 
that some 4,000 jobs were likely 
to disappear from its Triumph 
car plant at Coventry. It said 
no decisions about the opera¬ 
tions of any of its plants had 
yet been made 

UK office 
building 
costs most 

Comet to start sales 
of cut-price records 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Redfearn Glass joins 
Oxfam’s recycling project 
By Edward Townsen 1 

Redfearn National Glass, the 
Yorkshire-based glass container 
manufacturer, is the latest com¬ 
pany to become involved com¬ 
mercially in a domestic waste 
reclamation project being oper¬ 
ated by Oarfam ac Kirklees. - 

Under the terms of a con¬ 
tract with Oxfam, Redfearn wOI 
buy the estimated 500 tonnes of 
culler (waste glass) chat will be 
produced by the scheme for 

recycling at its York and Barns¬ 
ley furnaces. Redfearn is to 
pay “ the current economic 
market price” which stands at 
between £8 and £10 per tonne. 

The growing scale of the 
Kirklees project, which is to be 
extended next month to cover 
6,000 homes, is being Watched 
with interest by the Department 
of the Environment. The 
Government has already con¬ 
tributed £10,000 towards run¬ 
ning the scheme. 

Costs of office buildings in 
England are the highest in the 
world,- according to a survey 
commissioned by the In rer- 
natitjnal Association of Real 
Estate Agents. 

Results from the survey, pub¬ 
lished yesterday' in the latest 
issue of Property Investment 
Review, show die cost of build¬ 
ing an office in Britain is 
nearly three times more than 
what it.costs in France and 
almost double what it would 
be in Germany. 

Figures taken from 13 
countries as far afield as 
Switzerland and Indonesia 
show “Britain came out far 
and away on top with costs of 
£50 per sq ft for building a 
good quality office block in a 
main trading area 

The review cites the building 
of the NatWest headquarters 
in the City as one of the more 
expensive examples, at £70 a 
sq ft. It states that the lowest 
standard building would cost 
£28 to £30 a sq ft, and a 
medium range one around £30* 
£50. At a given quality, 
offices in the provinces would 
be about £15-£20 a sq ft 
cheaper than in London. 

However, the review alao 
claims that the speed at which 
prices have been increasing has 
now slowed down. Over the 
past 18 months the property 
world has become accustomed 
to increases of about 1i per 
cent a month, bat in the six 
months to June prices rose 3.15 
per cem. 

The slowdown, the magazine 
states, is mainly due to con¬ 
tractors slashing their profit 
margins. Sometimes they were 
even going into the red to get 
work. 

: By David Young 
| Comet, the leader in the dis¬ 

count warehouse field with a 
large proportion of its turnover 
coming from audio and hi-fi 
sales, is to move into the retail 
record business with a chain of 
27- stores offering substantia] 
price reductions. 

The chain, which will operate 
in Scotland, the North East and 
in the Manchester area, will 
compete directly with the record 
departments of multiples like 

I Boots, Woolworths and W. H. 
Smith. 

Its introduction may lead to 
intensified record marketing, 

i which the multiples have used 
j in some cases on a loss-leader 
I basis to attract younger custo¬ 

mers. ft has also been admitted 

by one of the multiples that its 
record departments stage 
special price cutting promotions 
to keep the company under the 
price code profit margin level. 

In the face of this type of 
competition the Comet opera¬ 
tion would appear to be start¬ 
ing at -the worst possible rime. 
A mail order record operation 
started by Comet three' years 
ago folded because of competi¬ 
tion from the multiples. . 

Mr Michael Hollingberry, 
chairman of Comet, said yester¬ 
day : “ Ir has been a bad rime 
for some record dealers but this 
has been mainly due to the 
influence of the multiples- We 
are confident at Comet that we 
will be able to compete favour¬ 
ably with Boots, W. H. Smith 
and Woolworths:** 

Post-dated VAT cheques 
and the self-employed 

Small builders io 
redundancy 
payments plea 

Fiat, Renault 
and GM to build 
vehicles in Chile 

i Representations have been 
! made by the National Federa¬ 
tion of Building Trade Em¬ 
ployers to the Conservative 
Party smaller businesses com¬ 
mittee to seek changes in the 
Redundancy Payments Act as It 
affects small firms in rhe con¬ 
struction industry. 

The NFBTE says : “In situa¬ 
tions where the continuation of 
operational efficiency and 
economic com monsense demand 
that a firm should make reduc¬ 
tions in manpower the smaller 
firm often finds that its statu¬ 
tory obligations for payments to 
redundant employees would 
make it Impossible to take the 
necessary action. 

Santiago. Aug 13.—Fiat of 
lialy. General Motors- of* the 
United States 'and Peugeot- 
Renault of France are rhe firms 
which will build vehicles in 
Chile under a new rationalized 
production system, Sr Francisco 
Soza, vice-president of the state 
development corporation, said. 

The decision means Volks¬ 
wagen of Brazil has been elim¬ 
inated despite a report last Fri¬ 
day by sources in the National 
Automobile Commission, a gov¬ 
ernment advisory body, that it 
bad been preferred to Fiat. 

Also eliminated was Nissan of 
Japan- 

Front Mr David C. Kelly 
Sir, Despite your accurate and 
reasoned report tn the August 
€ edition of The Times of* 
?ress conference held by the 

orkshxre Region of the 
National Federation of Self-em¬ 
ployed, a number of allegations 
of gimmickry have' been ’ re 
ceived by our members which 
ought to'be fully answered. 

The motivation behind the 
post-dating of VAT cheques 
(and it must' here be empha¬ 
sized that in no way has the 
quarterly • return form been 
tampered with! was _ not _ to 
create the maximum disruption 
at Southend. Jf this had been 
our intention, we would not in 
rhe first place have announced 
the move beforehand. Nor 
would we have .used methods 
quite so obvious. 

The sole purpose of- this 
action was. as your article cor¬ 
rectly pointed out. to .draw 
attentioi) to an Act, the pro-- 
visions of which are so ruthless 
that they canuot truly be-said 
to have any rightful place in a 
democratic society. It was in 
the belief that MPa. lawyer* 
and the public at large. were 
generally unaware of this that 
we^ quoted from George Orwell!* 

“ Until tbev become ' con¬ 
scious they will never rebel and 

until after they have rebelled 
thev cannot become conscious. 

The fact tint these power* 
may never -fully- be used-i* not 
a consideration of tins argu¬ 
ment. For by the rime Orwell s 
■* Oceania ” .entered 1984 the 
structure of euch legislation was 
complete, despite- the: fact that 
its originators had Jong since 
disappeared. . 

It was this situation in fantasy 
which gave “Big Brother" bfr 
all-embracing powmv and we 
believe chat the 1972 Finance 
Act, among others, w turning 
that . fancasv into terrifying 
reality. _ ■ ... - 

The fact that but for the odd. 
lone voice- the full implications 
are only now being realized « 
in itself indicative of how far 
down die road toward the totali¬ 
tarian state, we. have already 
travelled. 

In this respect we seek to 
highlight a tread which affects 
-nor simply our members, or 
indeed just the _ self-employed, 
but every free-thinking man and 
woman who wants ro stand up 
and bo counted. 
Yoon faithfully. 
DAVID C. KELLY. ‘ 
Yorkshire Regional Chairman, - 
National Federation of 
Self-Employed. 
96 High Street Knaresborougb. 
Yorkshire. 

Do we 1 
our owt 
product 
destruci 

. aU 

dart 

Freni Mr* M. Y. p 
Sir, Before ennsidi 
dons on imports, 
be sensible to dUco 

taxing our own 
much as tn desero 
rive to produce or 
requirements. - 

There is mix I 

about high quality 
. produced in Engli 
and selected feoa 
bottles by connoissi 
continent as equa 

and in some cases a 
their, own white wi 
British Government 
charge English gr 
duty of 40p par bt 
tioo to VAT, wher 
Germany and Lux 
duty is charged apa 
for wines product 
countries. In Pram 
is only Ip a bottle. 
Yours sincerely, 
M. Y. FULLER. ,i 
Genesis Green Vjm 
Wickhambrook, 
Suffolk. 

Progress towards united engineers 

Macaulay merges with Haddons 
Latest of a spate of ad¬ 

vertising agency mergers and 
closures is rhe amalgamation, 
announced yesterday, of David 
Macaulay Advertising with 
Haddons WPT. The merger will 
add about £lm to Haddons 
existing billings of about £4m 
from advertisers such as Teach- 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Saatchi, Dor lands and McCauu* 
Erickson during the period. 

TV revenue up 

Business appointments 

Reshuffle for Long John 
after Whitbread takeover 

After tbe acquisition by. Whit- Dowed, jr, who bas returned to 
bread of Long John International Chicago headquarters for re- Net revenue oarnori kw oreaa JOOU uuQMuuiku k-uiusu in* iui ip ■dnrtidirs. , *2 Mr Howard Feldman and Mr A. assignment. 

independent Slone, who are direectors of Mr Brian Small has been named 
television companies showed an Scheniev Industries Inc, have re- a director of Ingersoll Manufac- 
in crease or almost 13 per cent signed from tbe board of Long luring Consul tan is/Engineer*. TArr- . a. tT l __ _, , , . _ , luuBaae or almost is per cent signed from tbe board of Long luring Consultants/Engineers. 

er* Whisky, _the French gov- weekly shows that only mne out during July compared with the John. Tbe following senior ex ecu- Mr I A C Monson bas been 
of Bnmm s 50Jargest agencies Same mouth in 1974. Figures rives of Whitbread have joined tbe elected a " dLreccor^of Stepbra tvi.hw. at i a «t u s largest agencies Same month m 1974. Figures nvesof Whitbread have joined the eIected a Sector of Stephen 

Highlands and Islands Develop- have been able to increase released bv die Indenenrfont board of Long John: Mr F. H. Smith. 
meat Board. ... . tbeir billings by more than the Television Companies Assoda- M?buPr‘ Mr Thomas C. Thlbanlt becomes 
i clMf“ include the rate of inflation during the past tion this week show a total of n c n WehbS^ ^ deputy tnaneging director of Wells 
LAM Group of agencies which 12 months. £12.662243 durinv the ninnrh .9* D',, „ .. , ... Fargo wkh responsibility for 
jjfJjjj1 this month told its Staff A«.. .—l.: —L  11__ ,  "* “I4. ourmg ulc month Mr M. Branckhont. chief in,nr r»n^ins«n, -»„»t 

that it would be. going into billings included Leo Burnett July 1974. 

„ . . ... Fargo wkh responsibility for 
Mr M. Bruncknorst. chief loans, syndications and marketing. 

__ =. . -a_. _.. Mr F. L. Garner, deputy chair- 
voluntary liquidation because whose- 1974-75 total of £14-5m 1 n.TLM J^£2Eo? P> b man of. P*"1 Awnrsace. 1x33 
Of financial difficulties. LAM’S was 5.4 per cent down on the ",.n°e. Wl‘h JS& lSSSS becomes tegL*8 boanI of R' Green 
three - regional offices in equivalent 1973-74 figure. Two ™ ,n deXywSHScy- . 
Leicester, Manchester and New- months ago Leo Barnett re- / 6 resu]ts1 were up Hughes. . ^ n!V^ J.Q,ned the 
castle have since been pur- duced theu- staff total by more °n last year. Mr P. A. Slattyy has been elec- taTtaSi,# dirrr 
chased bv a-nnthpr appnrv than ?0 nor rpni narr , But takeo over a 12 month ted to tbe board of Marine and Mr G. Geddes has become direc- 

„y , a™TT, agency, man -U per cent as part or a period. the increase is much General Mutual Life Assurance on tor of sales and marketing at 
Haslam AUon, but the raaJ^Jtreamlimng programme. Jmaljer at about 5 per cent t>einS named general manager in Simon Container Machinery, a 

London office of LAM will be Other agencies which the „hovf» 1079.1074 per Ceat succession to Mr H. C. H? Car- Simon Engineering company, from 
closed. Campaign survey shows have Th (nr penter who has resigned on his Ocrober 1. 

Large agencies as well as Inst billings include Ogilvv j»LreV~,- e 10^-016 1-4 retirement. Mr John Bridcutt has joined the 
small are encountering diffi- Benson and Mather, down by 'n<IePe“dent radio stations so Mr Roger H. Sherman bas been board of Dennis Motors as export 
culties in countering the 4.7 per cem and Bemon and °“ “£ “,r w*s £561^7- T^s ”amcd senior resident officer, direaor. 

current economic depression. Bowles, down 9 per cent. The ^,_S!n S®1!. S^SSjo*01’ tfae Si fSLk°^UT^V1£^ k ,ML Cf°?rc5 ¥fkS J^QS«the 
A survey carried out by Com- biggest percentage gains were year so far to 0^729 National took Com- J^rd of_A.Com- 
pfftgn. the advertising trade recorded by Saatchi and . Patricia Tisdall don, be succeeds Mr Thomas w 

The increase is in line with ***** aasatA a direaor. joined the board of R. Green 

ted to tbe board of Marine and Mr G. Geddes has become dircc- 
General Mutual Life Assurance on tor of sales and marketing at 
being named .general manager in Simon Container Machinery, a 
succession to Mr H. C. H. Car- Simon Engineering company, from 
penter who has resigned on his Ocrober 1. 

Mr John Bridcutt has joined the 
Mr Roger H. Sherman bas been board of Dennis Motors as export 

Appointments Vacant 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT TO 

LOCAL GROUPS’ 

DIRECTOR 

ESFAHAN KOUROSH KABIR 

COLLEGE 

Since rhe retirement of Mr 
J. M. van twanenberg, Mr P. J. ' 
Aitcbison has been made managing 
direaor of Golding Adam Brothers 
(Insurance Brokers). Mr van 
Zwanenberg remain* chairman. 

From Mr Michael Rankin 
Sir, Anyone reading Derek 
Harris's recent reports and 
articles, apparently endorsed by 
Dr - Gainsborough of the 
Institution - of Electrical 
Engineers, could be forgiven 
for deducing that 00 progress 
was being made towards the 
reunification of the engineer¬ 
ing profession and the develop¬ 
ment of a more effective council 
of engineering institutions or 
other body to lead it. 

This is surely far from the 
case, as Professor Coales 
explained (Aug 11), and the 
decisions taken last month go 
far towards meeting the 
undoubted need for a much 
more effective and representa¬ 
tive hotly to - lead the whole 
profession, and not only those 
in it who happen to belong to 
one- or more of rbe 15 
institutions, presently the only 
constituent members of the 
CEL 

The first steps towards indivi¬ 
dual membership have now 
been taken, as have interim 
arrangements for representa¬ 
tion bn the new streamlined 
CET board, which itself should 
be far more decisive, cohereac 
and effective now chat its 24 
members are free to act in a 
personal' capacity and on a 
three-year basis. The admissioe 
of affiliates, which is aUo-wed 
by the by-laws, is now to be 
implemented, and these should 
eventually embrace most of the 
bodies with substantial num¬ 

bers of professional engineer 
members. Tbe three registra¬ 
tion boards, already able to 
cater for most engineers, tech¬ 
nician engineers and techni¬ 
cians. will now be represented 
on the board of CEL and no 
doubt appropriate means will 
be prescribed under the by-laws 
to allow representation of the 
affiliates when these are 
admitted. 

But, as Mr Harris explained 
(July 28), the democratic elec¬ 
tion of individual members to 
the new CET board is simply 
nor practical until, a national 
electoral roH is compiled, quite 
apart from the problem of 
ensuring that candidates are 
known co their electorate. Tt 
would be folly to discard the 
many good features and tradi¬ 
tions of the existing institutions 
and other bodies until means 
have been evolved for preserv¬ 
ing mid continuing their func¬ 
tions in the new situation 
under an authoritative and 
accepted unified body which 
has had time to find its feet, 
to show its paces, and to prove 
its capacity to lead. 

Engineering is as universal a 
profession as medicine, the law 
and accountancy, with at least 
as ' many sub-divisions and 
specializations. But some of 
chose have become crystallized, 
or too diffuse with age, and 
new activities demand new, 
often smaller grouping to keep 
abreast of - rapid technical 
development. At the same time 

new pressures and 
ties demand new 
both for the individ 
himself and also fo 
at large. It is « 
predict that in a fe> 
we shall follow w 
countries and pn 
having some form p 
(ration for the ci 
gineer, who will 1 
single institution, 
haring within it 
specialist and intec 
sub-groupings than 
day, to suit eristii 
technological and 
quirements, acut 
applications. . . 

It is only 12 yea 
principal institution, 
moves to counter cl 
tion which began 
years ago with thc- 
the Institution of 
ginaers. 

By all meant. I* 
maintain pressure 
leaders within and 
CEI to progress m 
towards reuotficatio 
them time and the c 
whar is necessary aw 
disruptive glare of 
publicity. There are 
solutions and we nc< 
not revolution if the 
are to emerge. The b 

■press, and tile diss 
give is to “ pipe dow 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL RANKIN. 
28 Clare Lawn Avon1 
London, SW14. 

Esfahan, Iran. Wanted : qualified and experienced ESL 
(English as a foreign language) teachers, RSA and Inter¬ 
national House Certificates only. £2,500 basic salary plus 
free accommodation services and fares, 2 months' holiday. 

A high degree of job satisfaction .is offered for the right 
person in this stimulating appointment as Assistant to Local 

Groups’ Director of Help the Aged's home appeal. 

UilJ Involve* running appeal* lo provide racllllles urgonlly r*quirrrt 
by Britain'1 iwedy elderly. 

Please ring 0273 33134 or 0273 722060 
• or write to 
M. A. Kaveh 

KENNEDY SCHOOL OF ENGLISH 
13 Ventnor Villa, 

Hove, Sussex. 

Rennies Consolidated Holdings Ltd 
(Incorporated in the Republic of Soi*h Africa) - 

Audited preliminary profit statement—Financial year ended 30 June 1975 

ir vou want to.use your shill* lo ttnlp other*, in a lob offering wide 
scope for development. UUs is a unique opportunity to do bo. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The person appointed will be 2J + with experience In one or more 
of tbe following: public relations, fund raining, sales marketing or 
committee work. Admlnbitraitve ability I* coaentlal. 

University of Cambridge 

Application* are invited for a 

Salary according to age and experience plus ponalon fund and fine 
III* assurance. 

If. vnu ihlnk your previous etmerlence and personal aputude enable 
vou to tackle this ix^l* with confidence, please contact 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

FRENCH 

Frank Baker 

HELP THE AGED 

P.O. Box 4UB, London W1A 4UB- 

ln Uir Faculty of Modem and 
Medieval .Languages with epacl- 
albst qualifications In French 

GENERAL VACANCIES LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
TECHNICAL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANT 
£3,000 neg. 

\vr oltnr a demanding. Inirresi- 
lug and varied career to a 
limited number of men aged 
2V4D vlUi oar international 
Personnel Selection Company. 

Applicants should be London- 
based. educated to ■■ A " level 
standard with commercial 
experience and » proven record 
of haccess. 

Vou will have Ihe oppor¬ 
tunity lo work a* an auton¬ 
omous unit with strong team 
link* Thorough trairtlnq will 
be qlutn with very good pro¬ 
motion grasped* • 

For further information con¬ 
tact 

Angela Moore 
n i -RSo *.i5bi . 

DRAKE INTERNATTONAI. 
SERVICES 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

lltoraluro. history and tbousht 
Of Uic Middie Ages, sixteenth. 
aevetiteofUb or nigh teen th cen- 
turtns or tbn History of the 
French langtup*. to hold office 
from 1st January, 1U76. or. 
Tailing that. 1st Ocrober. 1976. 
Pm/erence may be given to 
candidates with qualification*. In 
later Medieval French Utera- 

rcquired lor vounp. expanding 
oractlcr. Newly qualllied man 
with gcnnral ability dreferred, 
fioort salary and motor 
expenses. 

Telephone: Burnham 

(Bucks) 62644 

. CHIUWORO. Solicitor acquired 
lo deal mainly with Commercial 
and Dotntisric Conveyancing. 
Salary. JC.%,SOO. Partnership orns- 

avail*hie. Apply Budd. \Ur- able. Apply 
t. Chnlmsii 

lure, but candidates with high 
qualifications In the other field* 
specified above will be given 
serious consideration. The ap¬ 
pointment will be subtect to 
the Statutes .and Ordinances of 
the University and will be for 
three years In the first instance, 
with the possibility of re¬ 
appointment to the retiring age. 
The pensionable scale of sti¬ 
pends tor a University Lecturer 
Is SS.IQR. rising by annual 
Increments to £5,356. 
Applications <ten copiesi with 
names of two or three referees 
should be sent to the secre¬ 
tary. Appointments Committee. 
Faculty oT Modern & Medieval 
Language*. Sidgwlck A Venn*. 
Cambridge. CBS 9DA. by 15th 
September. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC t Salesman 
required for lame Gnash L«yLind 
Motor dealer In West London. 
Coed basic salary, excellent com¬ 
mission structure together with 
excellent rrlngr .bonoHls. Ring 
Alex Janes. 01-891 OStl. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ARTIST. FULHAM, with exhausting 
Illness seats untrained screenplint 
assistant. 1-3 day week on long¬ 
term basis. Pa Bene p. detailed ac- 
enraer are nsoentlal. Payment l 
print per edition- Suit mature 
person 7 Box 0623 S. The Time*. 

ITALY—Interesting position* tor 
graduates ■ teachers lo leach 
English In Syracuse. Phone tnune. 
dtaiely for Condon Interview. Ol- 
005 64.10. 

The audited results of the operations of the 
company and its subsidiaries for the past financial 
year are as follows: .... 

Notes 

Year ended 30 June 

1975 

30 June. 

% 1974 
R000 change R000 

Turnover 
Shipping & Transport.. 49,924 . -r37 36,564 
Hotels & Tourism.. .. 29,210 ti-43 20,430 
Manufacturing .. .. 12.995 -f5 12,356 
Trading.. -8,277 -15 7,187. 

100,406 -t31 7fi,537. 

Contribution to Group Profits - 
Shipping & Transport - 7,307 
Hotels & Tourism.. - - " ■, 5,536 
Manufecturing .. 824 
Trading.. .. .. .. 230 

•: 44 5;069 
-^21 4,594 
“27 . t,13S 

•f4T. 163 

1. No acquisitions of any significance were made 
during-the year and the Improved results are due : 
antirojy to internal.growth in the divisions. 
2-The extraordinary itemsand net losses less * * 
profits on d^sposafs of properties and investments 
inciude:net provisions of R440,000agafnstthe 
investments in associated companies of the 
manufacturing division, an amountofR29B,000 
written off in respect ofthe holding costs of a nan- . 
income producing property held for resale, and a 
loss of R366.000 sustained on the sale of a transport 
subsidiary. The sale of the transport subsidiary, 
however also benefited the group net assets by an 5n. 
amount of R302.Q00 fibrespectof goodwill which vrilf l i*M| 
no longer be offsetagainstahareholdere* equity. 
3. Shareholders will be aware ofthe offer made by -3 
Jardtne, Matheson & Co. Ltd fo arauirp. rvMt nfihai, - 

13,897 . -f’27 10,961 

Less net holding company 
cost of finance and Group 
Service divisions - +58 1,325 

University of Papua New 
Guinea Profit before taxation .. 11,799- ,4-22 9,036 

■ PORT MORESBY I 

Applications art Invited lor 
JW»’ or ASSOCIATE PRO¬ 

FESSOR IN MATHEMATICS. 
oppolnici* will be involved 

in Ui» nndentrachraie teaching 
programme. \n. ^saiit In tbr 
administration of lh* Depart- 
®|,J’l anti ta nravlde some 
Irndarshlp In research. Present 
'■J****** wiihip a,e Dcparunmt 

nroup thaerry. analysis. 
<0,Twu“l«- elasticity, 

applied analysts and statistics. 
"■“Huatlonal linguistics and 
maUjomatlcal education. but 
aoT'HcaUons will b» welcomed 
from Candida IBS wlUi lntrresu 
In any branch of Mathematics. 
Salary KlO.SRb P.a. »51 slert- 
Ing equals K1.65 i. Jn Oddi Man 
an allowance or Kl.SOO a.a. u 

Myable. An extra 

**YftS* allow«ince and 
K156 par child child oilawance 
•"** also b« payable. AppU- 
cajjons- In duplicate, should 
Include la curriculum tflUei. 
the names and addresses al 
ih-ue rrrqrees, a recant small 
phatograph and an Indication 
of ftsnnuini s-aruna date. 

Taxation... +33 3,125 - 

Profit after taxation +17 5^11 

Outside shareholders’ 
■ interest,.. 

Preference shareholders’ 
dividends .. 

-18 j ,577 

University of Oxford 

ART DIRECTOR 
KENYA 

BEIT JUNIOR 
LECTURESHIP IN 
COMMONWEALTH 

STUDIES 

of ftffinuinl s-artlna date. 
COttdjUoA* Inctodo provision 

or housing, study leave, stutnoj 
leave iStm ona fils.™ 
MTpcnnnuaMan. in some casas 
U may be- ppgifblo to moke an 
appoiannwr on socondmriit. 
ES£5wr, uocalte and the condl- 
9P."* & appolntmont are avail¬ 
able from the Secretary, P.O 
(Jox 452o, TJOIvors!W. Papua. 

N™ Ga5M- wllh Whom sppll- 
caaans class on 3rd October. 

Profit after tax attributable 
to ordinary shareholders 
Extraordinary, items 
and net losses less profits 
on disposals of properties 
and investment (Note 2) 

ri-2| , 5,835 

t'Z4- .T ir ormoorrermade, by 
J a rd i n e,Math esc n &Co. Ltd to acquire part of their " - 
shareholdmg in Rennies. The formal offer tiooument 
'w’5 fa^PostlwltosharehoIdet8 0fiorabout - 
2 Septemberl975. 
4v The group annual report wi)l beposted fo 
shareholders towards the end of September 10^. 

in the 500105 ^®con»«jy ^ ■" 
business on 22 August 1975. Dl^Sd 

warrants will be posted on or about3DSeptember 
1975 to members, at thefr registered addressee 
recorded on 22 August 1975. 

pay*bIafrofR LondonWiRbe paldie 
British currency and forporpogwaof tmmrertinfl mm I ■ 

***** exchange n^og 19 September1975wHlapplyT^ iwnac*!79 =* 

weapplfcabtebedettaofod^m 

23 Augastto leufegiug. 

Byortforeftf»j»«r <y- - 

Avaifable for distribution 

Fully paid ordinary shares • 
in issue . - ■ •. *i .. • ;. 14,263 r:;'t • • .14,263 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Lflsdma NaiioW Advertising 

Agency needs a young, prefer- 

aoty single. a.D. with 4xpen- 

ence in hard-sell consumer 

. products. Must he flighty 

creative and able to administer 

and supervise art studio. Excel¬ 

lent salary end binge benefits. 

Telephone Ptfer Hlemteedl, 

on 01-412 1143 between 

.10 a m. and 1 ,p.m. today. 

Ap'nllutlaps at* Invited fat 
(lie above pool. Salary will be 
according fo age and experience 
in a scale tat present under 
rnvl**w i which runs from 
Sa.TJS -to ovei K5.QOO per 
Vw. Dcaiia may be obtained 
rram urn Secretary or Faculties. 
L-nlv*r»tY Resistry. Broad 
sireot. Oxford OXl 5BD - until 
■/l .August i and thereafter from 
University once*. Wellington 

m issue .. .„.| ■ ; 

Earnings per folly paid 
ordinary share . 495 cents 4-21 «f-9 cents 

O.J.PhHKpsSeewtay 

lOfiiRoor . 
Rennie Ron** 

30lfeIte8M 

BraamfoRteifi 
Johahneiburjr2Q91 • 

w^Pfooe 

Unlvemw Office*. Welllagton 
Square. Oxford. OX\ tuo. 

.Completed applhtaUotu Hen 

ssesw ispRP * ,od"*d *1 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

also on page 4 

Dividends per share 1 * 
Interim paid ... .. 55cents 
rmat ... • - • ■ 5.4 cents 

4-1213.0 cents 

Total for year.. 

14.5cepfB'^-i213.0 cents 

20.6 Cenfe'-fg 1&4cente 

Jobannesbog 
TransfwSecrttBitee 

75 FoxSireet. 
Johanne^urg2001 
P.O. Box 1167 
Johannesburg 2000 . 

Land©** . 

Twwtersecteforitg 
■HaysAIfen 

Helena Wac* 

. London EC3A6EA- 
Untteti Kingdom . 
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Vv and attractive'inimsF “case &••• under contemplation. 
.jportunities”. • Motfe- Until, that is. out of me way 

kJnM.te' evidence at/ Lubok-the shares are- not likely to 
that Mr Slater had • advance much from thekvpre- 

i lost his old dealing sent ISp towards the asset J»ack- 
ine—on a director’s .strihe- 

dated Mines has still managed 
to -produce a-surprise -at the net 
level with a substantially re¬ 
duced tax charge. The interim 
results. could not have hoped 
to match those- of last year 
wien ■ the diamond boom was 
just beginning to peter oul But 
it is encouraging to see a'full 
restoration in -diamond account; 

«Ul! 

•till i.j 

1'lMl „ 
U tilth 

Ki- 
im*.' .. 

■t‘i n;.i 
S|St\ Ik 

- :it>mly £234,000. should be 
•■■Hi,,., r to blame for. the 
.,x \of the interim1 profiit 

>:r. ^I this at a .tame, when 
iket' was -not short of 

no< - a vehicle., for the serious 
investor. 

Accounts: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
'Cafiitalaatiarr£7J96m ', 

/riries for lie/kind of Properties' £28Sm (£27 lm) . 
-,<£? -which SWS has ex ■ Borrowings (-Wl^ 

; '-=1,1 rhe thsL' - Pre-tax loss £6.61 m (£39B,00C 
»... n^SSrion,is.-that it £235m on directors’ valuatt 
• \ I rlW the derision last seat - ‘ 

■«n,i .“^iack the .resources fllo- Bnvwl TnciirahCe 
:u,this activity, - And. last KQyai insurance 

•’ . M.‘,>:rst-hafl. figure*werte, in - 

"Z;r. ':&“S385iEfc?i5 Retrenchment ■ 
; pays oxi 

if the R5m or so accruing from 
Orapa is added back. 

The impetus appears to have 
come from a higher proportion 
of . own production sales 
through the Centra) ■ Selling 
Organisation. The 98.4 per cent 
numaJ P___.TZ J v-**__J owned 
Mines 

Consolidated Diamond 
of South West Africa 

_ UK 

N ltkhaui^j; '•'■ft. 
lUliotr 

ins 
•1 Y ii'rVr!.' . one nu'gfit jexpBCt to 

deaUhgf epinjwnent in n,ere an element of swings 
profits—always;. jmpor;. and roundabouts in.the differ- 

n<>t. ^erto^wiimBng1 and ence between Royal’s interim 
. much of the ^ magic- results and those of CU and GA. 
might- otherwise y-: have Royal relies more on - liability 

• ?d to attach' to the insurance in the United States 
FI IT Aa,.., ame.- Commercial bank- ^an does CU or GA, and it was 
}l l l V, ^ | V , etber main arm, has bad experience in this class that- 

een heavily pruned— pushed Royal's operating ratio 
ie*x -v, die fall in profits from, up to .107.2 in the first, half of 
if* irx £Z5m—and with pro- 
mth i 'tosses still climbing.it is 

ir‘ii:io ‘ see where renewed 
' nun might come from. - 
l: is not too worried.about 

Iri; snediate profit position,- 
much 'more concerned 
-aontaioing an apparently 

*1 
A U. 

i 
turf: . 

mgl.- 
1.1*. »»>t- 
p*Vi*J. 
lib-gi 
!«v. 
ci:hr»u. 
■itci r:i*i 

ppii. ..I 
«! - 

*r»!h (i*■ 

flair- • 

inn 

Iip • 
in**- • 
r« 

B* ■ 
«NMl- 
*\ • 
r»W*- 
fieri 
ii.i 

»*» < 

dipped by only R13m to R46m 
,in its diamond account—a fall 
of 22 per .cent compared with 
the fall in overall sales by the 
CSO of 34 per cent to R355nu 
And it is CDM which ia re¬ 
sponsible for reducing the tax 
charge this year as SWA's taxa¬ 
tion system is brought into line 
with that of the Republic. .. 

The question now is whether 
the diamond margin -can. move 
ahead to the 36.2 per cent seen 
in the second part of 1973 and 
how this melds with current 
CSO sales. At this stage, a 
doubling up of interim earnings 
.to 60c (40p)—4c ahead of last 
year—seems feasible. With the 
shares at 298p, De Beers would 
then be selling at around 7\ 
times prospective earnings and 
yielding 5.6 per cent on a 
maintained dividend—with ex¬ 
premium ratios of 4.8 and 8.7 
per cent respectively.. And it 
is the ex-premium buyer who 
dominates this share. So, if 
one is bullish ■ for. Wall Street, 
De Beers is a buy. 

-i1 

,- th of.l06p'a share: and' 
:-iK.up some .strong defen- 
,-vi^ments for the shares' 
^ .With a! promise .that 
j^dend will go up by the 

ngs lid 

1974, several points worse than 
.other composites. . Now the 
average ^premium increases of. 
around SO per ’ cent 'in United 
States, liability business' have 
helped. Royal to keep the ratio' 
rise down to 108.5 or about par 
with' CU and GA, whose heavier 

!».E,able liquidity" position : involvement in United States 
jH- ;derlying asset strength. _ motor insurance way a -benefit 
mi;'i 'for the loan stocks,'/to their ratios last year but is an 

•ilv partly successful. Has’ inflating factor'this year: : 
/■fill' support to year-end- •' Additionally, Royal's .deljber- 

' ' ’ ate policy of cutting back ‘on 
United States liability and work¬ 
men’s compensation lines, 
where it could not. raise pre- 

__ ___ mininfi, has paid dividends. 
m,.eveo though^ on pre- True,' the United "States under- 

■ i owing, it is unlUcely to.. Writing loss has increased in' 
;J»red» .the yield of 13.9 the second quarter agdinst the 

‘" ‘"t is'some compensation first as property and motor 
business nave -gone more sour 
on RoyaL But motor rate in- 
creases are coming through in CriSlS ' 
most-states and-should bring 
substantial benefit-by the final 
quarter. . .. 

In property,’ the problem 
remains one of under-insurance. 
Royal's Australian experience 
is also improving, even after 
eliminating die £2ra loss on 
Cyclone Wanda in 1974. Selec¬ 
tive retraction from: compulsory 
motor classes, and rate rises 
elsewhere, are the secret and 
here again Royal appears to 
have outperformed CU. Cana- 
dian losses .are also down and 

„ . United Kingdom underwriting 
1 ahead,- a loss -on^-pro*- profit - (without.' the--£3tn Ffix- 
•ading and the income borough loss of -1974) -is actually 

\w ail sales up from £1.21m up. The-38 per cent solvency 
• • '»rm after cutting out the margin is about 8 points to the . 

es of Biba. Thb group good. oE ;CU’s which hardly .aspectsi to the situation. Losses 
——— that it has something, fuels rumours of an imminent, on the fibres side (including 

im in additional renfal Royal rights issue. Here again, 
coming in this year; restricting the expansion of pre- 

mmm..will take in addition a miums to profitable business 
1 in interest rates' "and * appears to be paying off. The 
ibstantial property soles shares are looking strong at 

274p even if the 7.6 per cent 

, e;still.worried about the 
of the loan portfolio. 

>' 1975 (1974) 
Tatum £46.2m • • 

; profits 12.22m (£ 10.1m) 
i a -gross 4.15p (3.66p) ■ 

^Land 

"king for 
'■funds 

-/.Land’s -revenue account 
.' iew surprises, •- with 
‘ ‘operty income some- 

Jnterim: 1975 (1974)' .. .. 
Capitalization £l,063m 
Diamond Ale R109m (R167m) 
Pre-tax profits R143m (R200m) 
Dividend gross 8c (8c) 

AKZG 

Meeting the 

No one can have been surprised 
to find AKZO still firmly in the 
red for the second quarter, 
bringing the net loss at the 
half-way stage to a hefty 
FI 107m, or FI 152m if one 
excludes stock writedowns. But 
what is a harrowing statement 
in the context of the European 
fibres industry as . well as 
AKZO's own special problems 
must be viewed against the 
political, .background of the 
poop's present discussions with 
its workforce. 

There are a few encouraging 

the whole of Enka Glanastoff, 
the subject of a McKinsey re¬ 
port) -amounted to FI 240m at 
the half-way stage, but some 

: the payment of a divi- 274p even if the 7.6 per cent FI 150m of that came in the 
rikhin the bounds of prospective yield is arfraction, opening, .quarter. .AKZO is 

1975 

behidd CU’A 

Interim 1975 (1974) . 
Capitalization £329m 
Net written premiums • 

... £380m (£332m) 
Pre-tax profits-£16:8 (£-l-1.8m> - 
Dividend gross 8.154p (7.463p) 

p,: 

r*. 

rm possibility again. So 
lders have to decide on 
■ they are prepared to 
it.to collect the ultimate 
i-ijnplied—a big freehold 
i-^and indeed, whether 
n 'afford to do so. 
ajor significance at the 
. is the fact that the 
as cut back, its develop- 1}a Beers 
rogramme. from £30.6nj 

If S'Sa-i.’-W- Margins have 
1. But granted that . w * 
Land’s short-term loans ITnTVTOVGQ ' 
ik indebtedness of £57m 
■anged on a roll-over .Although in line with expecta- 
the fact that, ovpr £11m. tions after allowing for the de- 
short^erm funded debt' consolidation of the Botswana 
yable vi-ithin the next- activities, De Beers Cousoli- 

irone too optimistic about its 
EEC subsidiaries, but overseas, 
particularly in North America, 
there are tenuous signs of an 
upturn in fibres demand, with 
hopefully a return to.profits iu 
the second quarter. But despite 
the decelerating trend in Euro¬ 
pean fibre losses, a sales drop 
of a third in the first half 
seems an adequate reflection of 
the sort of drop in demand that 
manufacturers are having to 
contend with. 

2nd Quarter: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalisation FI 436m 
Sales FI 2,354m, (FI -2,883m) 
Net loss fprofit> 

FI 49.6m (FI 118m) 

Seeking ways of making profits 
more acceptable to all 

tiast week Michael Heseltine, 
shadow minister for industry, 
circularized a thousand top 
British companies with the 
message that “We cannot any 
longer ignore the damage that 
the misleading impressions 
that thousands of traditional 
annual Reports and Accounts 
presented year after year have 
done . 

He might, perhaps, have 
chosen his words with slightly 
greater care; but he was not in 
fact .launching into an attack 
oh the accounting and auditing 
profession. And just to prove 
It; today sees the Accounting 
Standards Steering Committee 
itself publishing a far-reaching- 
paper entitled "The Corporate 
Report”. Implemented in full, 
its proposals would carry the 
dissemination of corporate in¬ 
formation into a new era. 

The drive for_ more abun¬ 
dant, higher quality and better 
presented information from 
.companies is not, of course,-a 
new one. Over the past few 
years. The Stock Exchange, the 
Takeover Panel and the 
accounting bodies have all 
made their contribution to 
securing higher standards of 
disclosure on behalf of the in¬ 
vestor. Trade unions, too, have 
successfully pressed ' for a 
higher level of information on 
behalf of employees. 

In addition, some company 
managements have both volun¬ 
teered considerably more in¬ 
formation than required by sta¬ 
tutory or mandatory require¬ 
ments and also put a conscious 
effort into seeing that such in¬ 
formation has been pat across 
in a comprehensible and pre¬ 
sentable form. And not shnply 
to shareholders. 

An increasing number of 
managements have started to 
produce employee editions of 
their annual report, while 
others have tried to tell the 
pubk'c more about the role of 

their companies in society 
through, what could be loosely 
termed as educative corporate 
advertising. 

So far. however, most of 
these moves towards greater, 
disclosure to a broader 
audience have been confined 
to a minority of companies. 
The large majority have eirher 
edged, forward more gingerly 
or, as far as possible (and for 
a variety of reasons), remained 
static. 

But it has been clear for 
some time now that big major 
changes in the treatment of 
corporate information were 
bound to come sooner or later. 
This would follow as the logi¬ 
cal consequence of .the ulti¬ 
mate legal recognition of 
society’s' general acceptance 
that companies—indeed all 
financial enterprises—shoul¬ 
dered responsibilities bejwid 
their traditional responsibility' 
to their proprietors. 

A CBI report, “ The Respon¬ 
sibilities of the British Public 
Company” published in 1973, 
suggested that the Government 
might consider, as pan of their 
doctrine of wider disclosure, a 
general legislative encourage¬ 
ment for companies to recog¬ 
nize the duties and obligations 
arising from the companies' 
relationship with creditors, 
suppliers, customers, employees 
and society at large. 

The White Paper preceding 
the (lapsed) Companies Bill of 
the same year stated: “ For 
public and large private com¬ 
panies these powers (.of disclo¬ 
sure) will be used by the 
Government to give share¬ 
holders and the public at large 
the chance to judge companies’ 
behaviour by social as well as 
financial criteria Doubtless 
the new Companies Bill under 
consideration by the present 
government will go as far, and 
probably much farther. 

tiur it is nor simply public 

John Whitmore 

acceptance of the broader res¬ 
ponsibilities of companies that 
Jies behind the pressure for 
the overhaul of the present 
system for presenting cor¬ 
porate information. There is 
clearly a growing fear in some 
circles that the low level of 
profitability in British industry 
is steadily undermining its 
chances of being able' to com- fiete internationally over tbe 
onger term. 
And one step which it is 

hoped could contribute to¬ 
wards restoring industry to an 
improved level of profitability 
would be a better understand¬ 
ing bv all involved of the facts 
and figures of corporate hou¬ 
sekeeping. 

In particular, it is felt that 
greater emphasis should be 
placed on explaining profit, 
movements in profit and the 
need for rising profits. As 
Michael Heseltine points out in 
his letter, a recent Opinion 
Research Centre survey of 
employee attitudes to profit 
showed that less than half of 
those questioned believed that 
they stood to derive any long 
term advantage from their 
companies maxing larger pro¬ 
fits. 

Clearly, however, it is not 
merely the question of national 
prosperity that some feel to be 
at stake. There are obviously 
fears that profit is currently a 
dangerously emotive word— 
that it could well become the 
cross on which capitalism, and 
even democracy, might ultima¬ 
tely be crucified. 

Not that profit as a dirty 
word is anything new. Profit 
has long since been popularly 
regarded as the millionaire’s 
coming of money at the 
workers’ expense, as specula¬ 

tive gain on the Stock Marker, 
and as the difference between 
what companies might have 
paid out to employees but 
which instead they pay out in 
massive directors’ fees and 
shareholders' dividends. 

But while profit has been a 
dirty word since time imme¬ 
morial, it is probably true ibar 
the anti-profit movement is 
currently stronger than for 
quite some time. The early 
seventies have seen consider¬ 
able public concern over tbe 
massive capital profits thrown 
up in the property boom, 
while, more recently, con¬ 
stantly rising prices have inevi¬ 
tably come to be associated 
with profiteering. 

Coincidentally or otherwise, 
there has been a considerable 
strengthening of left-wing 
socialism and questioning of 
the profit motive. As Paul 
Foot wrote in a feature in The 
Times last week; “AJnoosr 
every dav new evidence is pub- 
Ushed of the lunacy and cyn¬ 
icism of the profit system 

Defenders of the system 
would, of course, argue rhnt he 
has unfairly picked on the ine¬ 
vitable warts on an admittedly 
imperfect system to condemn 
tbe system as a whole. But the 
problem of rebutting such gen¬ 
eralizations is clearly one that 
defenders of free ‘ enterprise 
are not finding particularly 
easy. 

Indeed, the debate on what 
should be done to win back 
the concept of profit from the 
realms of the seven deadly sins 
to the parhs of virtue has so 
far reached no decisive conclu¬ 
sion. 

On the one hand, there are 
those who come close to advo¬ 
cating that the word profit 
should be removed from the 
dictionary and the concept of 
profit rechristened tinder the 
name nf earnings or surplus. 

On tbe ocher, there are those 

who fear that this kind _ of 
approach is at best sweeping 
the issue under the carpet and, 
at worst, merely laying the 
free enterprise system open to 
the criticism that capitalists 
have conspired in “JP* 
Machiavellian scheme to dis¬ 
guise profits. 

But whatever the outcome .to 
this particular debate, and 
however far the reappraisal Of 
the treatment of corporate in* 
formation as a whole may go 
over the conring months, a 
number of points need to be 
made. 

The first is that the concept 
of profit is not an easy one to 
put over in simple terms, and 
the more so in an age when 
historical cost accounting is 
being rendered less than mean¬ 
ingful by inflation. Inflation 
adjusted concepts are, to say 
the least, sophisticated. 

The seeond is that increased 
information on and dearer 
explanations of the function of 
profit within the corporate 
structure will not in them¬ 
selves guarantee any more 
rational a debate over the way 
in which the corporate cake is 
best divided. 

Finally, it must be question¬ 
able as to how much company 
managements can achieve on 
their own. Clearly a case can 
be made out to suggest that a 
basic requisite of a good man¬ 
agement must be to make cer- 
rain that all associated with 
that company understand how 
it works. 

But—and leaving aside the 
cases of managements who are 
afraid of giving still greater 
exposure to their poor 
records—ir is also true that 
individual management efforts 
to do more to explain how 
their companies work will not 
succeed as they should without 
equally forthright and clearly 
conceived support from tbe 
political arena. 

Bleak outlook for America on oil front 
Con^essmen are on vacation 
and Gerald Ford is at his holi¬ 
day home in Colorado and so, 
at long last, there is peace on 
the bloody and charred battle¬ 
fields of united States energy 
poiicy. 

The last few weeks of the 
confrontation have been par¬ 
ticularly exciting, what with the 
President and the Congress 
taking turns at hurling aside 
each other’s proposals for con¬ 
trolling oil prices. Naturally 
nobody won, they never do 
these days, but the casualties 
are Kkely to number the entire 
American population. 

After Congress and the Presi¬ 
dent had torn each other's ideas 
to shreds. Mr Ford last week 
announced he would veto the 
continuation of price controls 
beyond the end of thii month. 
Fofecasts of what this will 
mean for the economy vary 
greatly between Administration 
officials and congressional 
staff ; but one neutral party, the 
Manufacturers Hanover Bank in 
New York, suggested the other 
day that domestic oil prices 
could possibly rise by 33 per 
cent. 

Another outcome of the latest 
round of disputes is that the 
United States still lacks an 
energy politer: President Ford’s 
comprehensive plan nf last Jan¬ 
uary has got nowhere, and 
everyone seems to have forgot¬ 
ten President Nixon’s declara¬ 
tion of January. 1974, that legis¬ 
lation “ is urgently needed " to 
push the United States towards 
energy self-sufficiency. 

Indeed the United States 
appears to be further away 
from self sufficiency than ever 
before. Domestic oil output is 
down 11 per cent from 1973 
and oil imports are steadily ris¬ 
ing to account for fully 48 per 
cent of American needs. 

This situation, coupled with 

the legislative stalemate, not 
only makes President Nixon’s 
target of self-sufficiency by 
1988 look absurd, but it makes 
the United States look ridicu¬ 
lous in tbe eyes of tbe world 

After all, what good can come 
of the Internationa] Energy 
Agency and negotiations be¬ 
tween oil producers and oil con¬ 
sumers, when the United States 
is seen to be doing absolutely 
nothing to reduce its oil con¬ 
sumption or to stimulate domes¬ 
tic oil production, but is en¬ 
couraging its oil companies to 
raise their prices to the level 
imposed by the Opec cartel ? 

Decontrol of American oil Erices ' will probably be taken 
y Opec as evidence that Presi¬ 

dent Ford fuUy accepts Open’s 
price Jist, and in consequence 
it is hardly surprising that even 
the United States Department 
of Commtrce expects Opec to 
raise prices yet again in Sep¬ 
tember. 

The true dimensions of the 
disaster of America's policies 
on the energy front will be 
seen in coming months with in¬ 
creases in world inflation and 
the subsequent slowing of the 
recovery in the United States 
and elsewhere from the worst 
recession since the Second 
World War. 

Most American newspapers 
seem to share President Ford’s 
view that the energy policy 
crisis is the result of Congres¬ 
sional inefficiency and laziness. 
To support this opinion the 
President is stressing time and 
again that he has proposed 
comprehensive plans, but the 
Congress has -failed to act. 

But this is too simple a view 
and masks the fact that the 
President consistently proposes 
programmes that Congress 
could never accept. The Presi¬ 
dent’s. latest plan was a typical 
example of bis faulty judgment 

.President Ford: Congress has failed to act. 

because it not only would have 
involved the creation of a huge 
bureaucracy to deal with de¬ 
control of’ oil prices over a 
39-month period, but it also 
envisaged that tbe sharpest 
oil price rises would conveni¬ 
ently come after next year’s 
presidential elections. 

If the President deserves 
blame, so too does the Congress 
for its failure even to formulate 
any sort of meaningful propo¬ 
sals. The Congress, or at least 
most Democrats in Congress, 
hope that some plan can be 
devised to .stimulate domestic 
output, curb domestic consump¬ 
tion and avoid any increase m 
oil prices, but they have done 

nothing to show how' this- can 
be achieved. 

When the congress returns 
to work next month the energy 
battle will resume. The Con¬ 
gress will face the fact of 
higher energy prices and will 
almost certainly try to formu¬ 
late plans to ensure that the 
~:1 companies do not profit 

„-i the higher prices. 
Thinking in Congress favours 

a special windfall profits tax 
on tbe oil companies and tax 
rebates far low-income groups. 
It is difficult to see how the 
Congress and the President will 
agree on how high the windfall Erofit5 tax rate should be and 

dw large the rebates can be. 

oil 
from 

It is possible, however, that the 
Congress will be so angered by 
the decontrol of prices by the 
President that it will muster 
sufficient support to override 
a presidential veto and put 
together a Bill reinstating some 
form of price controls and 
involving a rollback of existing 
oil prices. 

The Prudent has decided to 
lift the itw dollars s barrel oil 
import fee if his vvto of the 
Price Controls Bill is sustained 
by Congress. The fee has been 
considered unconstitutional by 
the United States Appeals 
Court, but Mr Ford is fighting 
this decision in tbe Supreme 
Court and he may well win, 
thus producing the danger that 
at some later point he will re¬ 
instate the fee in order to im¬ 
prove energy conservation. 
Keinroontitm of the fee would 
possibly double the inflationary 
impact of price decontrol. 

Equally there is a danger that 
the Congress will become so 
annoyed about what Senator 
Henry Jackson once called the 
“ obscene oil company profits ” 
that it might seek to impose 
extremely tough taxes on the 
oil companies. 

The outlook for tbe United 
States is extremely bleak on the 
oil front, and there is little 
chance of a comprehensive 
energy policy being realized 
during next year. 

This is particularly the case 
when it is realized that Presi¬ 
dent Ford is helping his election 
campaign chances by blaming 
the Congress for inaction and 
Senator Jackson seems set to 
make one main theme of his 
presidential election campaign 
the idea that Gerald Ford is 
doing all he can to boost oil 
company profits at the expense 
of all Americans. 

Frank VogI 

Business Diary: Joint stock • City Hall’s reply 
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eaiand’s three fanner- 
amb freezing companies 
d up with: • a stall- in 

2ld meat bv. market, 
s largest, under, a deal, 
m porters MacPherson, 
£ was learned yesterday, 
ractice, this looks -like 
mpt by three', co opera- 
inch between them kill 
: quarter of New Zea-. 
imb each year, w obtain 
■ price throughout the 
rtead of the' nighs1 and 
it are claimed to result 
ading through a rouki- 

agems. 
few Zealand companies 
fiiance “ Freezing Co 
ind). The Hawke's Bay 
’ Meat Co -and the 
d Farmers’. ._Freezing 
itive. 
and MacPherson. Train 
l taking a quarter- share 
lew holding company, 
ed New Zealand 
, which will acquire 
* British participant two 
Jon subsidiaries.' Michie 
e and Fred- Cureon Sr 
well as rhe Smithfield 

>cw operation is to be 
i by Ted’ Stagey, at 

general manager oF 
Freezing, who will be 
to Britain—arriving 

t in time for the wittier, 
hairman, however, will 
lc- Fllinahanr. who is- 
irman nf. Hawkers 

■ was in Loi^ddn-'in.-May 
the deal, along vrith 

and David Lewis, chair- ’ 
Auckland Farmers, 
mcing the deal in New 
. Ellingham said that 
icr$ would now have_ a 
say in trade, councils 

i at Brussels, 
lyde, rice-chairman qi 
•son. Train- £n 

yesterday that the 
move was in line with 

cy of the New Zealand 
ient and of the country^ 
•nducers' Board, which 

i lamb ought id be made 

available to the British house¬ 
wife all year ■ round. 
; Associated is, however, trying 
to keep on the right side of its 
constituents’ established agents, 
and for the time .being will 
handle only part of its own pro¬ 
duction. 

• Another New Zealand com¬ 
pany, Waitald Freezing, has an 
interest -in a Smithfield stalk 
but Waitaki is not -farmer- 
owned-..The new move is likely 
to cause interest not only in 
the United Kingdom meat 
circles, but also in New Zealand, 
since that country regards -the 
United. Kingdom as its prime 

.export market.. 

Hall’s .riposte . . 
Sir Murray Fox is. not the mas 
to become Lord. Stay.or qf the 
City of London In preside over 
its abolition^ $o' it’s-hardly sur¬ 
prising that, the Corporation 
jibbed at the suggestion of, the 
London Labour: Party, that it 
dwindle to a committee of the 
Greater London Council/ 

Sir Murray, figurehead'of the 
City and its activities for the 
vear, is obliged to be above 
political rough and tumble but 
his champion, Norman Lancelot 
Hall, chairman of lbs policy'and 
parliamentary committee, has 
already entered the lists. . 

•HalC a City solicitor, has been 
. a member of the Court of Cora- 
mon Council since 1952. which 
puts him twenty-first m order 
of seniority, way behind the 
father of the --council, whose 
membership goes back to the 
1930s: a small example of the 
long traditions ,of the City. 

The present threat of aboli¬ 
tion is not by any means the 

-first. Herbert Morrison was the 
founding father of Labours 
tradition of opposition to the 
City Corporation.' 

. As early as 2927. he asked 
“Is it not tfnte .London faced up 
to the pretentious buffoonery of 

Morrison, Sir Murray and Hall: while we were playing 
about with the arms of the City, we thought it as well to 
come up with an alternative to the usual motto Domine 
dfrige nos, (“ O Lord guide: us) and came up with 
Domine succurre nos, which could be roughly rendered 
as God help us. 

the City of London Corpora- 
■ tion and wiped it off the muni¬ 
cipal map? The City is an 
administrative anachronism, and 
jn our scheme of London gov- 
-ernment we must consider 
twentieth century needs as well 
as tenth .century bJstqry. 

The latest in the line or Lon¬ 
don orators is Illtyd Harrington, 
deputy leader of the GLG—ana 
one of the. signatories to tne 
report—who said this yw- 
“The geriatrics at Guildhall 
need to ,be sent back to their 
homes in Surrey and Kent 
whilst Londoners get on wif 
the job of running their city , 
he said. 

Ball, who lives in Middlesex, 
- and has 23 years’ service behind 
him and doesn't dismiss lightly 

■ this latest brickbat. “It is an 
official proposal and any offi¬ 
cial . proposal must be taken 
seriously*’, he says. 

The proposal arises from a 
pledge given in the manifesto 
of the London Labour Party for 
the Greater London Council 
elections of 1973. Hall’s riposte 
is spirited, affirming that the 
City Corporation had proved 
that its form of government is 
well suited to the needs of the 
Chris tenants and residents. 

He adds: “Those who work 
and live in the City contribute 

more to our invisible earnings, 
other than tourism, than any 
single source of revenue, and 
their special requirements have 
long been recognized and up¬ 
held by the City Corporation.” 

Hall says that if control of 
the City were vested in any of 
the inner London boroughs, 
with their vast problems of 
urban decay and social depriva¬ 
tion, its needs would be low 
in priority and never be met— 
to the detriment of the country. 

Over threequarters of the 
City’s rate is shared between 
the GLC and Inner London Edu¬ 
cation Authority, and another 
4 per cent goes to the London 
rate equalization scheme, he 
savs. He also argues that so far 
From the rateable value of com¬ 
mercial property in the City 
being too low, it was now so 
high as to threaten to drive 
businesses out of the Square 
Mile- 

New bank chief 
Continental Illinois has been go¬ 
ing through a shake-up re¬ 
cently with the arrival of new 
managers in the bank’s Paris, 
Milan, and Athens offices. Now 
41-vear-oid Roger Sherman is to 
take over the senior resident 
officer’s job in London, which 
in turn involves a change at the 
Brussels office where he has 
been vice-president and director 
since 1971. This means that the 
bank has recently turned over 
no less than a third of its Euro¬ 
pean managers. 

Sherman, who comes from 
Minnesota, takes over from 
Thomas Dowen, now returning 
to the Chicago head office. 
Dowen, aged 44, might feel he 
has earned a break. During the 
past two years he has super¬ 
vised the building up of London 
as the headquarters for Europe, 
a process which will shortly be 
rounded off with the appoint¬ 
ment of a new operations man 
to run tbe bank’s backroom. 

Queens Moat Houses 
Limited 

Strong Backing 
The Twenty-Kgirth Annual General 

Meeting of Qoeens Moot Houses limited 
was held an August 15 at Orwefl Moat 
House, Felixstowe, Suffolk. 

Tbe following Is extracted from the circu¬ 
lated aatrtnwtf of the Chairman, Mr. Joint 
Bairstow, for the year ended 31st December 
1974.-- 

The Company’s operations at the present 
time comprise 17 high quality^ provincial 
hotels as wefl as ID Jason’s Carvzog Rooms, 
1 Restaurant/Banqueting Centre, 2 Public 
Houses, a Wholesale Meat Company and a 
Wholesale Wine Merchants. 

Most of the Establishments within the 
Group are freeholds. Therefore, the Com¬ 

pany is very strongly asset based which 
gives your Directors considerable comfort 
in these difficult trading times. 

With the asset backing and the manage¬ 
ment structure, under norma] trading con¬ 
ditions, I would consider the Company in a 
position to progress with profitability in 
line_ with increased turnover, but to be 
realistic, in the absence of any direct form 
of guidance from the Government as to the 
economic future of the country, I feel that 
the only course of action open to a Com¬ 
pany such as ours is to consolidate its 
interest and contract on them rather than 
expand, other than in isolated instances 
where capital expenditure is not involved. 

Summary of Results 

£000 1974 1973 

Turnover §255 4,101 
Profit before interest 687 678 
Interest 435 350 
Profit before tax 252 329 
Tax 39 136 
Minority Interest 1 2 
Dividends 73 81 
Prior Year Adjustments 3 (37) 
Retained 136 146 
Earnings per share lJ5p 1 J8p 
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financial news and mark et reports 

Mid-term profits of TDG cut by one-fifth 
Market reaction to the 20 per 

cent fall !□ mid-term profits at 
Transport Development Group 
could be a sign of the times. 
The shares ended the day un¬ 
changed at 42p, indicating the 
City’s acceptance of. the hard 
times facing industry. The 
board cannot predict to the 
year end, saying that current 
trading is “ satisfactory **. Ware¬ 
housing and cold storage last 
half performed 'well, hut the 
deepening recession caught up 
road haulage. 

Pre-tax profits of £5,604,000 
to June 30 were achieved on 
turnover increased by 5 per 
cent to £6L9m. The dividend is 
held at 1.4p a share out ol earn¬ 
ings of 235p (2.88p). 

Profits were cut by increases 
in depreciation and loan in¬ 
terest—-both modest by current 
standards. Depredation rose by 
£700,000 to £3.6m, but the stock 
market likes the group’s con¬ 
servative depredation stan¬ 
dards. Loan interest, at 
£625,000, increased by under 
£100,000. Both points lend 
-weight to the board’s policy of 
seeking growth by acquisition 
and its comment that present 
conditions offer increasing 

opportunities for that. Mean¬ 
while it is a question of con¬ 
serving resources,, says Mr 
James Duncan, chairman. 

Sparkling result 
from Heron 

The Heron Motor Group, with 
its related garage business, has 
certainly bucked the trend of 
the motor sector. Pre-tax pro¬ 
fits for 1974-75 show an 87 per 
cent surged to £754,000 from 
turnover 23 per cent higher at 
£753m. Earnings a share also 
reached a record, up from 1.75p 
to 23p, and die distribution is 
lifted from 3.67p to 4.4p gross. 

Mr Norman Osborne, chair¬ 
man, says the group has no 
working capital worries. The 
number of vehicles sold in¬ 
creased by 8 per cent; Heron 
does not hold any foreign repre¬ 
sentation, because of its policy 
of supporting British Leyland 
This year the group looks set 
to Forge farther ahead under its 
aggressive policy. 

Martin Ford up 13 pc 
With turnover for the six 

months to May 31 rising 21 per 
cent to £2.15m, pre-tax profit 

of Martin Ford increased 13 
per cent to £513,000. A con¬ 
tinued improvement is likely. 
The dividend is l-69p, against 
l-54p gross. 

Strong response to 
Hanson rights 

Hanson Trusts rights offer 
has gone well. The comp air 
received acceptances for 97.4 
per cent of the 34.9m shares of 
25p offered at par on a one-for- 
one basis. The balance of 
904,348 shares were sold at 88J>p 
a share for those not taking up 
their rights, and they will get 

4.62p and a final is forecast of 
7.4p, making a total of l2p 
(against 10.89p). 

Still hard for Ofrex 
Although the first quarter was 

good at Ofrex the second saw a 
greater downturn than was ex¬ 
pected, so this office supplier 
rnded the six months to June 
.>0 with a drop in pre-tax profits 
from £L33m to EL02m- Sales 
were film, against £lQm. The 
dividend rises to 1.6p, from 
L46p adjusted for-scrip. The 
second half could wen be "at 
least as difficult as the first” 
the board fears. 

63p a share net. 
Another righ« success is Yearlings easier 

McCorqnodale: the operation jo s 
raise £L4m was 95 per cent This week’s local 
taken up. 

Offer of 9 per cent prefer¬ 
ence stock by Bristol Water¬ 
works to produce £3m attracted 
£3.1m. Minimum price of issue. 
98 per cent; average obtained 
was £98.05, at which smaller 
applicants were allotted in fulL 

authority 
one-year bonds vrerfe issued at 
Hi per cent, against Ilf per 
cent, but the price hardened 
from 99 15/16 to par. Borrowers 
of Elm or more included 
Bristol, Hillingdon, Merton, 
Sheffield, Restormei, Edin¬ 
burgh, and Lothian. 

DST warning 

Royal 
Insurance 

Although pre-tax profits of 
Direct Spanish Telegraph in 
the first half to June 30 re¬ 
covered to £256,000 from last 
year’s serback to £178,000, earn¬ 
ings a share in the second half 
are likely to be below the first. 
Those in the first half were 
2.48p (133p) and the interim 
dividend is up from l-56p to 
1.61p, plus a forecast final of 
4-23p. 

Tnbes-Grampian deal 
Alien West Holding Co, 

jointly owned by Tube Invest¬ 
ments and General Electric Co 
of the United States, has 
acquired from Grampian Hold-- current 
ings the whole of Wallacetown 
Engineering. The consideration 
is £565,000 cash, plus the 
repayment of inter-company 
loans totalling £l.03m. 

Peter Brotherhood 
Although pre-tax profits of 

Peter Brotherhood, machinery 
and power plant makers, fell for 
the second year running—this 
time from £552,000 to £439,000 
—the latest figure is better 
than expected ar half-time. A 
dividend total of 7.69p (against 
8.75p) is being', paid, as fore¬ 
cast. 

Attock in Irish search 
With die bulk of its assets in 

Pakistan, Attock Oil, through a 
new company to be formed in 
Ireland, have taken a lb per 
cent interest in a consortium 
led by Ball & Collins for the 

round of applications 

Sedgwick Forbes to INTERIM DIVIDEND 
The directors have declared an interim dividend of 5.3p per 25p I top £o.6m 

unit of stock to be paid on 2nd January, 1976. With the addition of 
stockholders' tax credit this is equivalent to a " gross ” dividend of 
8.154p. This compares with the two interim dividends for 1974 
aggregating 5p or 7.463p '* gross which were paid in October 1974 
and January 1975. 

As has been explained before, the current system of Corporation 
Tax can have a detrimental effect on companies such as the Royal 
who have a high proportion of overseas business. These tax effects 
are related essentially to the amount of dividends actually paid in 
a calendar year and this year a considerable additional tax burden 
would be suffered by the company if a further dividend were to be 
paid in 1975 in addition to the second interim and the final dividends 
for 1974 already paid in this year. 

Although it remains the directors" aim to revert as soon as is 
reasonable to the former practice of paying one interim dividend in 
November, in the present circumstances the directors, taking into 
account the wider interests of stockholders as a whole, decided that 
to minimise the potential tax burden on the company it would be 
advisable to pay the 1975 interim dividend in one amount on 2nd 
January, 1976. 

The dividend will be payable to stockholders registered at the 
close of business on 7th November, 1975. 

ESTIMATED HALF-YEAR RESULTS 
The estimated results (pr the six months ended 30th June, 1975 

are shown below with comparative figures for the corresponding 
period in 1974- and with the actual figures for the full year 1974. As 
has been pointed out previously, half year’s figures should not be 
taken as giving a reliable indication as ho the outcome for the year. 

International insurance 
brokers, Sedgwick Forbes, is 
heading for fresh record pro¬ 
fits in 1975. Both at home and 
overseas there has been a good 
increase in income and final 
profit for 1975 will beat last 
year's £8.6m pre-tax. Mean¬ 
while the interim dividend is 

in the Irish sector of the South- 
West Approaches. For 1974 the 
group reports a pre-tax profit 
of £600,000, against £489,000 
(which included £243,000 excess 
provisions available from pre¬ 
vious year). Discussions con¬ 
tinue with Pakistan aimed at 
agreement on transfer of the 

. Pakistan assets to local sub¬ 
sidiary and for a rise in prices. 

Houchin recovers 
Thanks to a second-half rally, 

pre-tax profits of Houchin rose 
slightly from £306,000 to 
£357,000 for the year to April 
30 on turnover-up from £2.17xn 

to £2.81m. Demand remains 
strong. The dividend is held 
at 2p net, giving a rise from 
2J8p to 3.08p- 

Hoffnung comes 
off the boil 

A severe second-half setback 
of 50 per cent has trimmed pre¬ 
tax profits of the S. Hoffnung 
group of Down Under, general 
merchants, retailers, etc. from a 
record £3-38m to £2J91m on 
turnover up from £593m to 
£77m. Bat the dividend total is 
raised from 4.35p to 53p gross 
out of earnings a share of 9-06p. 
against 12J>2p. A deduction of 
£L6m Ear extraordinary items is 
met from reserves. 

Tough trading conditions in 
New Zealand and Australia are 
likely to continue for the first 
half of the current, year, too. 
CREST INT-ASHBOURNE 

Company sold 472315 shares in 
Ashbourne 1st on August 15 at 
net price of lOp a share. 

KIRKSTAR SECS-HANOVER 
Kirksrar is offering Sp cash per 

ordinary share for Hanover Grand 
and is already assured of €5 per 
cent equity stake. 

RENNIES CONS 
Turnover for year to June 30 up 

31 per cent to RI00.4m, and pre¬ 
tax profit '22 per cent higher at 
R11.7m. 
FREDK EL BURGESS 

On luniover for 1574 of £373m 
(£30.6m). pre-tax profit £139m 
(£l-4Srtt). Special item deducted; 
loss of £563,000. including disposal 
of Bamford's shares. 
BENDERSON-KENTON 

Pre-tax profit for first quarter 
at £161,000 Is some 52 per cent 
up on same period. Additional 
interim dividend of Q3p, payable 
November 7. 

GLC LOAN 
The largest local authority bond 

Issue made recently was one of 
£75m, not £40m as incorrectly re¬ 
ported in Business News yesterday. 
It was Boated by the GLC in 
April. A large proportion of this 
stock was left with the under¬ 
writers. 
MEAT TRADE SUPPLIERS 

Turnover rose 23 per cent to 
£63m last year, but pre-tax profits 
were little changed at £432,000 
(£427,000). Total payout increased 
from lOp to UJJlp gross. 

PrLKINGTON DEAL 
Pflldngrott Brothers has formed 

a joint company, Cemfll Corpora¬ 
tion, with. Ferro Corporation' of 
Cleveland to exploit Cemffl alkali- 
resistant glass fibre technology. 

Stock markets 

up pace ■j" 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

NW 

General Insurance: 
Premiums Written 

Underwriting Results: 
U.SA. 
Elsewhere 
Total 

Long term insurance profits 
Investment income 
Share of Associated Companies' 

profit 
Total profit before taxation 

Taxation 
Minority interests 

Profit after taxation (p per unit) 

Cost of dividend (p per unit) 

Profit retained 

The operating ratios for the U.SA. are:- 
CI aims as % of earned premiums 
Expenses as % of written 

premiums 
Operating ratio 

6 months 
to 30 June 

1975 
£m 

379.7 

-13.7 
1.4 

6 months 
to 30 June 

1974 Year 1974 
£m 

332.1 

-11.4 
-2.5 

-13.9 

£m 

563.9 

—27.2 
—12.6 
-39.8 

79.6 

28.9 
108.5 

0.6 1.7 
24.4 51.8 

0.7 1.3 
11.8 15.0 
4.5 4.3 
0.0 0.0 

7.3 10.7 
(6.1p) (8.9p) 

6.0 15.1 
f5p) (12.5p) 
1.3 -4.4 

77.8 78.8 

29.4 30.0 
107.2 108.8 

S STRAIGHTS 
ATOC lO** 1981 
Alrtaue 8*. 1488 
Ashland 8 1987 
B1CC 7»* 1987 
Brtmrol ft* 1979 
British Steel Carp 8'. 

1989 
Burlington 7\ 1987 .. 
Carrier 8 1WT .. .. 
Charron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 l . 
Cons food 7N 1991 .. 

s; ™ 
Curacao Tokyo 8'. 1988 
Curacao Tokyo 10*. 1981 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 
Dona 8 19B7 .. 
Denmark Kingdom 7', 

1990 .. .. 
Denmark MtflC Bank T*- 

1991 .. 
Dundee v« 19RS 
Escom 9*. 1989 
Eacom Floating Rate 

1982 . 
Finn Chicago 7 1980 .. 
First Pennsylvania 7”, 

1984 .. 
G ATX 8‘m 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
HambrOS T*» 1987 
[Cl T*0 1993 .. 
International Util 8*« 

1983 . 
Lw«*l * Gen Ass 7*. 

1983 ■■ -• . . 
Manchester 8'. I9S1 .. 
Mexico. 8i 1991 
MlcheUn 7'- 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat ft Grtndlays T\ 1987 
National Coal Board 8"« 

1988 . 

Bid 
80 
89 
69 
91 
80 
90 
89 

«16‘, 
RA>. 

Oder 
103 
83 
90 
73 
93 

90 
98 

8S\, 
92 
90 
91 

102*3 
92 
90 

83 
80*. 
93 
91 

99 
96 

86 
90 
77 
79 
82 

92’n 93’. 

87 89 
82 8.9 S8o 

9R 
94 96 
73 . 78 

89 

82 

T9*, 

98 
94 

M 
89 
74 
76 
T9 

79 sa 

Fudosan 10*, 

N4 Rockwell 8*. 1987 
Occidental 7‘, 1984 
Pacific LlshUng 8 1988 
FacUlc Lighting 
Pennwalt 8 198. 
ssawrU&J 19TT 
Scanraff 8*5 1988 

102*. 
9T*a 
84 

9*. 19B1 lOH*. 
~ 90 

92 
Hi. 

aunnn '*. i,oo - . 96 
Shell 7*. 1987 - . . . 92*a 
Singer 11 1977 .. JOl*. 
SkandlnavUka 10*, 1981 103 
Sbonsh 8 1988 . ._ . . 67 
Samh Africa 8 198? .. 85 
Standard 011 8*. 1980 .. lOO*. 
Standard CM) 8% 1988 98>a 
Standard OU 8*- 1988 .. 99 
Syhron 8 1987_ ... 89 
Tennoco 1"* 1987 .. 86 
Textron 7\ 1987 .. 8« 
Transocean Gulf V, 1987 91 
Transocean Gulf 7 1980 96 
Union Oil 7*. 1987 .. 91'* 
Venezuela 8*. 1907 .. 94%, 
Volvo 8 1987 .. . . 86 
Wm Giynj 8*. 1987 .. 81 
DM BONOS   Bid 
APEX. (DM' 10 1981 .. 104** 
Charter » DM i 6*a 

1968/85 . . . . 78*. 
CoortauldS l DM) 6*» 

1969/84 .. .. 84 
Denmark /DM' 9\1989 JOO*» 
Eacom (DM) 7 1973/88 72 
Goody ear (DM) 6*. 

1972/87 -- .. 87»* 
I Cl (DM l 8 1971/86 .. 92‘, 
Mitsubishi Heavy (DM) 

9V 1980 .. .. J04 
Nat West 'OMl 8 1988 91>, 
New Zealand iDM> 9V 
„ 1982 . . . . . . 103V 
SuadaMea (OM i 8'. 

1970/86 .. ..92 
Sun fit Fbl /DM-) 7‘, 

1988 . 90>, 

105** 
98*. 
86 
90 

101V 
91 
93 
86 
97 
95i. 

1Q2»3 
104 
. 71 

ik 
99>a 

lOO 
90 
87 

Ml 

sr* 
84 

Offer 
lOSV 

79*. 

85 

93*. 

103 
92V 

10*** 

93 

91V 

S CONVERTIBLES Bid 

AMF S 1987 .. ..62 
American Cxpnu A1* 

1987 .. •. .. 82 
Beatrice Foods -d, 1992 89 
Beatrice Foods fiV 1991 loi 
Beatrice Facto 4V 1993 90 
Borden S 1992 .. 86 
Barden 6*. 1991 98 
Broadway Hole 4V 1987 73 

Carnation 4 1987 82 
Cbevroa 5 1992 .. 95 
Cummins 6»* 1986 .. 80 
Dart 4\ 1987 .. ..82 

Eastman. Kodak 4V -1988 111 

OZ/«r 

6* 
84 
91 

92 
sa 

% 
82 
84 

113 
77 
74 
74 
86 

Economic Labs 4*. 1987 “Tfl 
Eaton 5 1987 .. ..73 

Ford 5 1988 . 73 
FORI 6 1980 ... .. 84 

GIHtfi* 4% 1987 . . 71 73 
Gould 5 1987 .. .. 76 78 
General Electric C*. 1987 83 84 

HaDfborum a*. 1987 .. 124 126 
Harrts 6 1987 .. .. 65 67 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 74 76 

rrr 4*. isa? .. .. 67 69 

'‘IS# -MCDenn0“ 1.77 139 

Aa£coM^ri9& l« 
Owens mtnots 4V 1987 87». 89*« 
J. C. Penney 4V 19BT 73 75 
Revlon 4*. 1987 . . 92 94 
Han* Ora 4V 1993 ..39 4i 
Sperry Rand 4**1988 .. 89 91 
Squibb 4** 1987 . .. 78 80 

Tosco 4»a 1988 ..73 75 

Union Carbide 4*. 1982 log 1J.J 

Warner Lambert 4V 1987 87 89 

Xerox Carp 5 1988 .. 72 74 

DM—Deaucfcmaik Issue. 

Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities. 
London. 

UNDERWRITING RESULT 
in the U.SA. we have suffered with the rest of the market a 

substantial deterioration in the personal sector, mainly automobile, 
and also to some extent in homeowners’ business. On the other 
hand, we have exoeriencad some improvement in other lines, 
notably general liability and workman's compensation, which reflects 
the underwriting action taken in recent times. 

So far as automobile insurance in the U.SA in concerned, wide¬ 
spread rate increases have been sought and in some states the 
approval of the Insurance Commissioners has already been 
obtained; in other stales approvals are expected during the rest of 
Ihe year. 

The underwriting losses in both Canada and Australia were 
Significantly reduced- 

increased underwriting profits were earned in Ihe U.K. 
. In Europe and other overseas territories there was a small 

underwriting profit. 

Note (1) in the above figures foreign currency has been converted 
according to our normal practice at approximately the 
average rates of exchange ruling during the period. 
The principal rates were :— 

6 months 6 months 
to 30 June to 30 June Year 

1975 1974 1974 
U.SA. S2.36 S2.34 S2.34 
Canada S2.38 ' . $2.27 S2.29 
Australia $1.75 $1.57 $1.83 

Note (2) Following a recent independent professional appraisal of 
the U.SA outstanding claims reserves as reported at 31st 
December, 1974 for statutory purposes, a special addition 
(over and above normal revisions) of $12m is being made 
in the second half of the year to those reserves. 
However, as the Directors are satisfied that the outstanding 
claims reserves at 31st December. 1974 Tor the worldwide 
operations as a whole were fully adequate, the special 
addition that will be made in the U-SA. will not affect the 
Group trading result. 

FREE RESERVES 
Capital and Free Reserves as at 30fh June. 1975 were estimated 

to amount to £270m which is 38% of the preceding 12 months’ 
premiums. 

LONG TERM INSURANCE 
New business written in the first six months of the year with 

corresponding figures was;— 

W^li Street 

New York, Aug 19.—On the 
New York Stock Exchange today 
shares were broadly lower near 
midsesaon, but on light turnover. 

There were no fresh news Incen¬ 
tives to motivate Investors. How¬ 
ever, analysts said that in the 
background was continued worry 
about inflation, rising interest 
rates and New York City’s 
financial situation. 

By 2 pm today 'the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average was 9.86 points 
lower at 812.89. 

NY gold eases 
■ Nfy 18.—Gold turnroa 

closet! lower to quint trading. Tba 
Now Voile Corner drooped. 6UC a Croat 
ttao board, while the Chicago - IMM 
ended the session 30 to 70c lower. 

The August contract was 60c lower 
41 S161.90 on tba Comes, white tbs 

connect eased SOc to 
5162.40 on the IMM. 
. Comer volume dropped to 547 con- 
tract* Omn 1.099 sesu&day. while total 
IMM sales-—■ -- 
contracts. ' 
9101.90: 
Dec. SI66-20: Feb. _ _____ 
5172.20: Jane. 3175.20: Aug. 3178410: 
Oct. 5181.20: Dec. 5184.207 CHICAGO 
|MM: Sept, 31«1.40-3163. SO: Dec. 
SI66.50-5166.30 Md: March. 5171.00: 

iiSS’al 75 : Bm,t~ Srl80-60; Dec- 
silver.-—futures closed easy with 
losses extending to 8.60c on apecmatln 
soiling from Mid-west grains. Traders 
pointed ool the Chicago silver marker 
collapsed more than 4.QOc below the 
levels on me Comes. The New York 
market wo old be due to open sharply 
lower Tomorrow on the basts of 
arbitrages. Aug, _ 481.90c: __ Scdi. 
•183.70c: Oct. 4S8.30C: Dec, 497.50c: 
Jan. 602.00c: mi —- 
&19JSO:: Jttiy. 63 
Dec. 648.40c. _ G 
Hum. Caii4cl?i 
COPPER. ““ 

AUC 
18 

Allied Cbeis. . 38V 
Allied Stores 35V 
Allied Suparmlct.- 

Allis Chalmers 10V 
Alcoa 
Aram lac 
Amerada Heas 
Am. Airline* 
Am. Brand* 
Am. Broadcast 
Am. Can. 
Am. Cras. 
aw. SI. Fwew 
Am. Home 
Am. Hours 
Am. Kai. Gas 
Am. Simdard 
Am. Tel. 
Amf. Inc. 
Anaconda 
Arm co Steel 
Amro - 
Ashland Ofl . 

.Ad. Rich net/1 
Arco 
Aron Trod. 
Babcock 6 Woos XXV 
Bankers Tat KT 
Bank of An. 
Bank of N. V. 

■ Beat Nl 
Bell ft HoweB 
Bendbc 
Beth. Steel 
Boeing • 
Boise Cascade 
Barden • 
Bore Warner 
Bristol Hirer* 
BP 
Budd 
Burl. Ind. 

4A. 
S3 

a£ 
36V 

29V 
2<V 
16V 
33V 

5V 
33V 
34V 
49. 
17V 

TTV 

30 

3oa. 
37V 

31 *4 
38V 
38- 

-23V 
17V 

8 
»4 

Burlington Nihil 31 
Burrongtia 
Campbell Soup 
Canadian Pac. 
Ca/rrplllar 
CriWMf 
Central Sitga 
Charter K T> 
Chan Manhai. 
Chem. tt. K.V. 

Wt 
aw, 

s 34V 
33V 
36V 

G months 6 months 

New life anfl annuity premiums: 
Periodical premiums 
Single premiums 

Total 

New sums assured 
New annuities per annum 

19th' August. 197S 

to 30 June to 30 June Year 
1975 1974 1974 

£m £m £m 

6.7 5.1 11.1 
5.1 9.5 15.4 

"liu8 14.6 265 

361.8 314.8 601.3 
15.0 9.8 22.9 

CaSS;fffc2TcinSa .066 
mod Meady. 1.S96 salos. 

Aug. w.90c: Sont. 59.10c: Ocl 
59.7Uc: Doc. oi.ooc: Jan, fil.SOe: 
March. 62.70c: May. 63.70c: July. 
64.70c: Sant. 66.70c. 
SUGAR.—The world spot price dndtnod 
l-7Sc. World futures were prtcod at 
19.75c. FOB and stowed bunt. Domestic 
sugar rniunw wore quim. spot: 19.75c. 
Sept. 19.50c: Oct. 19.3Bc: Jan. 18.75c 
Romlnal; March, 18.35c: May. 18.00c: 
Jnll-^ 17.76c: Bopt. 17.45c: Ocl 17.30c. 
COCOA.-—Futures doied very steady at 
1.60 to 0.76c higher op chartist bny- 
Infl. Cocoa, again .acted lndepetidenUtf. 
Irotn the■ qthor marlcots as the trade pro- 
vided solid support op me scale down. 
Several cqmmisalOD bouse boy stow 
were anlvtatod Utroughout the sessioh. 
Sotw. t»3-aOc: Dec 56.10c: March. 
fa.OOc; May. 6l.40c: July. 60.4le: 
SepL 49.31c: Dec. 48.46c. Snots: 
GHana R1»«c: Bahia 63*.c. P 

COFFU.—Futures dosed 1.08 In 0.20e 
hlgfror on spoeulaffve ehart coveting 
on reports Uut 81 Salvador raised tt» 
mlnhnnm export prim for cq/Ttra. 
Sgpt._ 86.7G-a<>.60c: wov, 80.75c: Dnc. 
86.73-85.70c: Man*. 84.90c: May 
83.600: July. BS.S5-tib.95c. 
cotton,—Closed steady. volume 

s^iSciDec. 51.43-51.50C: 
March. 52.30c: May. 32.90c: July. 
SB.50-a3.54e: Oct. GS.OOc Wtf: D«. 
34.20-54.25c. 
WOOL.—Finn Wool and croubred 
faturee rmnalned _dulL wlBb no rales 
today. Fine V.»o\ elostag bids ’went 
0.1 Qc up .to O.lOe down, ana Cratw- 
brods tuichaaged to O.oUc up Cram 
Fridays date, grease WOOL.—Spot: 
i3s.de nominal. „Oa. 154.0-Ifl$.0c; 
Dec lS4.S-l59.Oe; March. 103.5- 
i6o^c: May. _ ine.6-i6Gi.ec: July. 
15i.0-l62.Oc.- Oct, lBO.Qc btrf; Dec, 

si 
85.0c: Match. T9 S-86.Sc: May. 81.5c 
bid: July. 8i.5c W: Oct. ai.Sc Md: 
Dec. 81J5C Md. 
Tiicaco SOYABEANS.—8<&l bans 

fll if, to ihe sos limit, mfluonced M 
mtt taMM u* oti sAdyotavw In mjwV 

a-Jvl BraJM- SOYABEANSr—hug- Sll- . . 
61 Oe- Snpt, 6O9*33209**C: flgr, 617- t-AIU. 
e 15c ; _Ja.n. 626-fi25c: rcli. 633c: 

Ctimpnke Ohio 33V 
Ctiryeler JO*. 
Citicorp 32V 
Cities Snr. 4* 
Clark Equip 28V 
Cen Cola ist 
C*ilsa:e 27V 
C.8.S 43V 
Columbia Ga 
Comb Bog 

. Cnmw. Edison 
Coo. Edison 
Csni Foods 
Cons Power 
Cmri. Can. 
Coot. Oil 
Cwirol Dais 
Corning Glee 
C.P.C. Inrnl. 
Crane 

' Crvckrr [at 
Crown Zeller 
Dart Ind. . 
Deere 
□el Monte 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dow Ctirm. 
Dresser Ind. 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Rnirrn Air 
EM. Kodak 
Halim Cnrp. 
Ki Paso c. 
Eomiibir Uf* 
Emnark 
Brand P. D. 

Exxon Corn 
Ted. D. Sirs, 
Firestone 
Fa. Chicago 

FM. Ni. Boston 
Tit. Pena C«r 

3* 
5? 
uv 

JBV 
42 
43k 
43V 
sav 
38V 
33k 
40 

12V 
41V 
80S 
« 
lSi 

12lk 
4k 

92V 
2? 
nv- 

-17k 

3s 
i*k 

■»» 
34k 
37k 

J7V 
35V 

2k 
10k 
46»J 
Mi 
38k 

8 
38 ’ 
Uk 

.38V 
24 
18V 
32k 

#V 
33k 
14k* 
■48V 
17k 

ST* 
1SV 
20 

208 
3k 

38V 
21k 
34V 
41kh 
31k 
38k 
IRa 
39 

26k 
33V 
23k 
17k 
36V . 
10k 
8k 

23 
39k 
91V 

IP 
erv 
38V 
1ft 
34V 

g 
Ilk 
33V 
44V 
28k 
T7V 
27k 
46k 
23V 
YT 
23k 
12V 
16V 
J8V 
23k- 
65k 
18k 
43k 
44k 
43k 
aiv 
38k 
23k 
40 
25k 
^r 
13k 

-42k 
90k 
66 
16V 

121k 

*£ 

& 
17V . 
33 
5k 

18 
22k 
24V 

17k 

’■AUC 
18- 

Aoc 
. u 

Ford 
GA.P. Corp. 
Gamble Shoamo 
Gen. Droam- 
Gen- Electrtc 
Gen Foods 
Gen. [nstr- 
Gen. UIUl 
Gen- Moionr 

20 
22 
47 
44k 
22V 
10k 
53V 

... . ,49k 
Gen PtfbClilK.T."l«k 
Gen. Tel- EL 22V« 
Gen. Tire 18 
Geneses 4k 
GesrgU P*B 41V 
Getty OU 392 

25 - 
36V 
33V 
atv 
25V 
3k 

Ilk 
3»a 
15V 
28k 

30V 
38 
13V 
74 
39k 

282 
75V 
35k. 
58k 
MV 
20 
38k 
21k 

GlUette 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Gould Inc. 
Grace 
Grant »' T. 
Ol At. * Pac. 
Greybonnd 
Grumman Cp. 
Gulf OU 
Coir Wn. Ind. 
Brim. H. J. 
Hercules _ 
Honeywll 
1C lade 
httetroll . 
miapd Steel 
LBJ(. 
Idl Hsrr. 
Ini. Nickel 
Ini. Piper 
lot. Tel- Tali 
Jewel Co 
Jim waiter 
Jofcat Msnr. 
Jobaaon ft John M 
Kaiser Alum, 
Kenarcon 
Kerr UcGeo 
XImb. Clft. 
Kronen Cp. 
KrMM S-& 
Kroger 
lu. dnr 
L.T.T. 
Uium 
Lockheed 
Lucky Store*: 
UanuT HanoreC 
aUpco 
Msrainon oil 
Msrcnr Inc. 
Msrtne MM. - 
Martin Mar. 
UcOonaeU 
Mead - 
Merck 
Mian. MM. 
Mobil Oil . 
Monsanto f 
Moron- J- P. 
Motorola ' 
NCB Corp 
VL Ind 

list. Blsr. 
Nat. Di/dn. 
Nat. 51 eel ' 
Norfolk West 
*VW Bancor 
Non oa StmoR 
net. Pet. ■ 
Ogden 
OUn Corp* - 
Otis near. 
OxfiU W- 
Ppe. GsJ- n. 
Pan. An 
Penn. Cent. 
Penney J C 
Penanll 
repairo . 
Pet Cerp 
PHaer 
Ptjrlp* Do4 
Pblllp M»r. 
mu. P«. 
Polaroid . 
p.p.C. hM. 
Pfoe. Gsmblr 
PnbAtn-BIftCas I5V 

Pullman - 48 
Sapid AdurtCHi 5k 

33k 
88k 
29V 

39k 
29V 
30V 

22V 
7k 
8k 

15V 
33k 
48k 
«k 
33k . 
18k 
26V 

IV 
,3ft 
71k 
84V* 

W»- 
43k 
27k 
1»* 
34k 
38k 
3SV- 
Ok 
33 
iSk ' 
18V 
17 

26V 
29k- 

20k 
3k 
IV 

4ZV 
=0V 

.81 
m 

Vk 
33k 
43k 
44k 
23V 

JOk 
S3k 
48k 
IV. 
33k 
3Bk 

4*5 
188 
30* 
17 
18V 
24k 
25k 

3k 
Ilk 

. 23k 
lOr 
Si 38k 
48 
31 
28k 
23V 
74 
40k 

383k 
26V 
asv 
80V 
2flk 
38k 
38k 
21k 
84k 
2BV 
30V 

%: 

S 
20V 
38k 
13k 

TV 
2V 

34k 
33k 
43V 
4Skr 
23k 
18 
37k 
24k 
16k 
71V 
55k 
44k 
73V 

44V 
2Bk 
15k 
34V 
28k 

27V 
19a 

26V 
28V 
43k 
30 
3k 

<£ 

a 
23V 
37V 
34k 

sr* 
39* 

» 
S7V 88k 

33k 

T 20k 
dMuibUtian,!! Bid. IUAM Owed. MNwlsrae. yScc* spat. 

Aur 

18 - 
AW 

13 

Bepab. 
Bamaidr Ind. 
Reynolds Metal 
Roefewcfl Int 
Boyal Dtuch. 
Safeway* 
St. Reft* 
&um F« Ind 
sen 
Schrumbgr. 
Sco it-Taper 
Seaboard Coast. 

Shea ST 
5/i edl Trans. 

‘ Cn 

33V 
31 
38k 

r 
$ 
18k 
30V* 

sa XT'* 

2lV 

h 

sib^tMl'BdMnt 
Southern Pac. 
ftmtirmg^. 

37 
15k 
Uk 

iP 
-48 

SoL Brands 
Sid. 0/1 Cal. 
SM. on tnd. 
3rd. OB Ohio 
StsrUac Drug 
Steveos j.p. 
srade Worth 
Sunbaan Cp. 
SundstimL • 
SOn Oti 
Teledroc 
TKtmeeo 
Teram 

30 

fife -80V 

is 
¥ 

&« 
20V 

! 

Tea** Baa. Tran* 
T«»s Inst 
Texas ouiuiea 
Textron 
T.W.A. 
TravoTerc Gp. 
T.R.W. Inc. 
D.AJ. lor. 
UdUeverUd. 
Uuuevor N.v. 
Gploaam erica 
Mw> Bancorp 
Onion Carb. sp. 
tin. OH cal. ' 48k 
Un. Pacific Coip. 65V 
Unhoral 8 
Culled Brands 5k 
Old Hercti ftMan 12 
C.S. Industries 4k 
ti.S. Steel 63V 
UtdTecfanel 53k 
Wachorta - 1SV 
trsrnm Comm 17 

wStaufS.0*1^ Sv 
Werertiaetiser 38 
Whlrtpoel .* 'Jd, 
WBltcMorac fJSa 
WnotworOt 24V 

xS£Cp- -.-.5S. Zenith '28V 

Cdwdbl Aim 
Abimd 
AMu' . 
Ale Seed Ale seed 
MMH 
Boll Tel. 
Csm. Stop. Oil 
Can. lnv. Pd. 
Comlttcn. 
Cmir.Bu. 
Falconbridgo 
CnfrOB 
Bswaer Can. 
Hud- Bey inn 
Bod. Bay OU 
1A.C Lid. 
ItateoQ 
Imp.' 01! 
1m. Pine 
uuL-fwm, 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Hopat Trust 
Bejjmmt 
Sreo Co. 
Tex-Can- 

W.C.T. 

10k 

S' 
45V 

4%- 

a 

19k 

3E 

16V 
12V 

• Uk 
17k 
38k 
48k 
41k 

I9? 
30 
46k 
81 

,17V 

& 
St 
33k 
39k 
aav 
34k 
39V 
OT. 

21k 

27/, 
40 
3k 

f 

I 
JDk 
nv 
3»k 

=5** 

ar 

UF* 
Si 

In 

MV* 

IS A 
31 
Z9k 

i 
$■ 
i 
3W* 

8.V. 
20 
31 
18k 

18 

30 
30 
OWe 

ififisgsfrtsr 
53.1186 IS2.1104.) ’ 
96.SOC f«£S6o>. 

The Dow Jones 
row 0.3D to 530-66. •nia 
hidM declined to 5U^6. . . 

The Dmr Jonas nvranges,—Indus* 

: Canamot dollar. {7T.68>{ 66 ctoek*. SaBjag {048.70), 
New York Stoch Etriunai Index. 

“Sww,. : . industrials, ao.sri 

■.fiasi1: aaai 
financial. 46.04 <40.731. ^ 

easier. 4 to 
41»>ac: Doc. 
445c: May. 
429c. MA1ZB 
tower* Sent, 

as-** 

towarr* SaPL- 412V 
i-429e;. H&irch, 442 V 
~ ic: July. 40ft- 

9 ro 64 
_^ 
Job, KA4&' OAl 

azMABusa 

Profit-wking and a lock of 
interest on the part of .buyers 
meant that Monday’s impres* 
sive gains wore not repeated 
on die London stock marker 
yesterday. 

With Mr Wilson due to broad¬ 
cast to the nation later today 
on the battle against inflation, 
many investors were not pre¬ 
pared to take op firm positions 
and by the close many of the 
leading industrial shares were 
a shade easier. 

On the fixed-interest side. 

Typical were td. 2S8p, Omm-* 
tap kb USp, Boots llOp and 
GEC 120p--and all a penny 
toper. Against the trend 
Unilever held on to 366p on its 
continuing profit expectations, 
while the rcrersc side of the 
coin saw Glaxo a soft spot at 
343p. Tube Investmems, with 
interim profits due today, were 
not touched at 2i6p..- - 

The building sector ran into 
selective demand with. .the 
result that Atlas Stone rose 3p 
to 50p, Costain 2p to 159p, 

gilts spent a qinet session but Taylor Woodrow 2p to -4-P and 
managed to get back . early - Lung ordinary another Zp to 
losses of about one-eighrh. At 97p. In the_ca5f of the tost 
the end of the day, rhe FT named, the A shares alto 
Index closed 0.7 down to %3.Q. rose a couple of pence 10 Pop. 
having been dose to rhe over- More interest in • the new 
night level for most of the shares of British Leyland 
session. • - pushed up the price to »P a 

Once again, stores presented one stage, but by the end they 
a rather firmer-than-average bad settled back to 53p, a gam 
picture la spite of glooipy news' of a point on the day- in spite, 
on the retail trade. At 83p, of fairly ordinary results «ou'j. 
United Drapery were a couple meat on the high-yield helped 
of pence to the good and Gos ’ Yibroplant and the shares 
** A” rose one penny to 165a. gained 4p to 90p to become one 
Bui Marks & Spencer were m of the best performers of the 
decline; losing'3p to 99p. 

The market _ expect* Wool- 
worth's interim profits, due 
today, to be up to £T0J5m, 
before tax, slightly ahead of the 
comparable period. But this win 
come from a considerably 
higher turnover of around. 
£270m. The shares were at an 
unchanged 46p for most of the 
day. ' 

day." 
Oils retreated from a firm 

start, while in golds there was 
little of interest. Lower profits 
had both Transport Develop¬ 

ments and Pctu 
unchanged ai 42. 
respectively. Conct • 
went a penny firi 
Tate & Lyle stayed 
up 2p. 

The rente/ peter, 
limber trade made 
market in. Mamagu 
4}p in 37}p. Wm A* 

better to 18\p and 
Timber which closi 
to f>8p. 

Clilts had a ratht 
Reinvestment, of r 
the redemption of 
.1 per cent 1965*71 
rinned, but it gei 
rhe form of small, i 
tent buying orders, 
were unable to i 

rises and closed un* 
Equity turnover or 
was £39.38m (10.90 
According to fcxc 
graph, active si ocl 
were ICi, Marks - 
Howard Machinery 
Scottish & Nencaat 
British American 
Dunlop, BLMC, Rk; 
Gorman, Beeches 
Siddeley and Goa 

Latest dividends 

After earlier firmness, banks 
eased with each of the. four 
clearers ending at their over¬ 
night price. Before its figures. 
Slater Walker shaded a penny, 
but went better after the result 
.was . known - andactually 
managed to end Ip up to 62p. 

Elsewhere in the financial 
sector, -insurances were fairJv 
unspectacular with the exccr 
tion of Royal whose resul 
showed that; in common wi 
other majors, experience t* 
bad in the United States. Hr 
the shares had an active d- 
gaining 4p early in the d: 
only to lose it after the figurr 
were known. But by the dos 
the price had firmed lOp to 
274p. 

- In the u blue chips n. earlier Strices were narrowly mixed but. 
a ter most went a shade off. 

Company 
land par value/) 
American Tst (Sp) Int 

Anglo Int tav 
Artraur Court lav (lOp) 
Attock OU (£1) 
Brit Land (Sp) 

Ord 
div 
0.42 

0,7 

Nil 
4.2 

NU 
Peter Brotherhood (50p) FJn 4.06* 
Capital & Nat T« (I5p> Fin 22a 
Cons Diamond Mines lot 20(k 
Horace Cory (5p) Int 0.21 
Dc Beers Cons int Sc 
De Beers Ind tot 22.ac 
Direct Spanish (2»p) Int l.OS 
First Scots Antf t2Sp) tot 
Alartin Ford (Wp) Int 1.1 
Heron Motor (25p) Fin I.aa 
Houchin (2Sp) 2.1^ 
7, Hotfrmng (25p) Fin . 2.19 

**o Joseph lav i25y Fin 0.8 
(cKay Secs (29P) Fin 0.# 
m Nash (£1) tot 2.0 
"rex Group (20p) Inc t.Qj> 
*nnies Cons Fin 14.Sc 
'timor Gp (25p) Fin 3.13 
iyal Insurance (25p) Int 

’"dffwick Forbes (top) lot 3.0 
Plater, Walker (25p) Int 2.69 
Unngar Bard ex (Hh>) tot - Nil 
Transport Dev Gp (Sp) lot 0.93 

Year 
ago 
0.42 
0.7 

0.35 
4.2 
0.87 
4.18 
2.1 

200c 
0-21 
8c 
22.5c 
1.05 
0.7 
1.0 
1.24 
2.D 
2.2 
1-05 
0.7 

5.0 
0.98* 
13c 
2.86 
5.0 
7 J2 
2.45 
03 
0.93 

Bay 
date 
6/10 
30/9 

141 

23« 
26/11 
31/10 
3 flU 
31-10 
31/10 
M-H 
MO 
10.10 

310 
2-10 

Yea. 
tot* 

Nil 
4.2 
NO 
3.M 
32S 

2.63* 
2.0 
3.44 
1.15 
1.4 
2.0 

30'10 — 

9.10 

V10 

20c 
3.97 

7.81 
5.61 

?/« — 

Dividends in this table are Shown net of tax la pence per 
where in Business News dividends ate shown on a gross basis 
tmbimi gross, vaoldply the net dividend by 1.54. *.U fore 
a share. fForecast. ^Adjusted for scrip. 

DE BEERS INDUSTRIAL CORPORATIC 

LIMITED 
{Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

INTERIM REPORT TO MEMBERS FOR THE HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE 

AND NOTICE OF DIVIDEND 

The following are die unaudited results of the corporation and its subsidiary for 
half-year ended 30th June, 1975, together with the comparative figures for the half-; 
ended 30th June, 1974, and for the year ended 31st December, 1974:— 

Investment income and sundry revenue.. 
DEDUCT: _ 
General expenses...... 

Group profit before tax.... 
DEDUCT: _. 
Tax. 

Group profit after tax attributable to De Beers 
Industrial Corporation. Limited . 

Preference dividend of 5.5 cents per share declared 
11th March, 1975 .. 

Cost of interim -dividend of 22.5 cents per ordinary 
share (1974 : 22.5 cents) .. 

NOTE: 

Half-year 
ended 
30.6.75 

ROOD’S 
5182 

39 

Half-year 
ended 
30.6.74 

ROOO’s 
4 625 

38 

Year 
eodet 

3L12-*. 
RG 

5143 

60 

5083 

55 

2 475 

4587 

42 

4545 

55 

2 475 

It should not be assumed that the results for the half-year ended 30th June i 
be. repeated in the half-year ending 31st December, since income does not necessai 
accrue evenly throughout the year. 

AE & Cl LIMITED . . 

A copy of the interim report published by AE & Cl Limited on 30* July, 1975 
respect of the six months ended 30th June, 1975 is bring sent to shareholders of' 
Beers Indusmai Corporation vath copies of ibis report 

Shareholders wfll note from the AE & Cr Report that AE & Cl intends to n» ' 
a. share issue at an appropriate date in 1976 va raise an amount of R80 000000- T. 
Corporanon has agreed _to participate in this issue up to a maximum of R32 000T 
and an order to do so it is intended that this Corporation wfll in turn raise (he raquii 
funds- byway of a rights, issue to the holders of its ordinary, shares at about the Mi’' 
nme as* me AE 8= Cl share issue. De Beers Consolidated Mines Limited has agreed 
arrange me underwrmog oE this tssue. . •’ 

DIVIDENDS ^ 

Declaration of Dividend No- 50 on the Ordinary Shares 
Dirid^id No. 50 of 2ZS cesus per share (1974 : 22.5 cento) bring Jhe fotari 

dividend for foe year ending 3tot December, 1975, has been declared payable to «£' 
holders of ordinary shares registered in foe books of foe corporation at foe dose , 
business on the 28* September, 1375. 

Declaration of Dividend No. 63 on the Preference Shares t- 
Dividend No: 63 of 2.75 per cent, equivalent to 5.5 cents per foare in rameoL 

foe stx months endingv30foSeptember 1975, has been declared payable to foefcoMe - 
of prrierence shzrcere&stercd rn foe books of foe corporation «foe dose of bittine 
on 4ofo hepcembra:, 1975. — 

For foe purpose ^dividends foe share transfer registers and ragiaws.J . 
members will be dosed from 27th September, 1975 « 9fo October, 1975L daa 
inclusiva'Wmams biMid from the Johanneabarg and Unked Kfrilfok 

Qn.^ *bo^t ^ Oesober, 197S. Registored shareholders prid framfo 
F«Jel^lgdomA,^irece,«v*Lth* Kragd«w» currency equivalent on 21tt Qctobe 
1^5 of foe rend value of foeu*'dividends (less epproprauc taxes). Any sueh shaiV 
hridera may, however, riect to be.paid in South Afririm currency, proridedfoafr th 
request « receded at foe_corporaaon*s imrasfer offices in Johannesburg or the Vvk• 
Kingdom on or before 26th September, 1975, ' • * 

The effective rate of non-resident JdwarehoWers,'tqx-|g is per ciht V. 

u T41* diridemis mre payable subject to conditions which can he insnecred at * 
head office, mid London office of the corporation and also m foe corporation^ tntnof« 
offices m Johannesburg and the United ... - 

For and on. behalf riT the bowm 
- H. f. oppKNH£IMEIL-<a*inw 

A. S. HALL ' 
19th August, 1975 

Head Office 
■ 36 SfoduWe Street, 

Kndberifey, .8301, ■ 
' Stxtth Africa ' 

London Secretaries 
Amrie American Corporation 

■: of South .Africa Limited* 
40 -HaEbom Viaduct, 

. I*oodoii; EC1P 1AJ 

. Transfer Secretaries 

• Limked, 
62 Marehaja Street, 
Jbltonnesburg 2001. . ; 
(P.O- Box 61051, Marshafitown 2107) /■ 

Charter Consolidated Limited, 
, F.O. Box No. 102, Ajmcea* 

Charter Home, 
Street, .. 

. -Ashfiard, Kent; TN24 8E<J.' : ' 

' Copie, of thuVtptnumiKpoa'i» sharth0,dcrs[ 
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n on Monday, but were 
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DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED 
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

INTERIM REPORT TO MEMBERS 
for the half-year ended 30th June, 1975, and Notice of Interim Dividend 

The following are the unaudited consolidated results of the company and its subsidiaries for the 

half-yew ended 30th June 1975, together with the comparative figures for the half-year ended 

30th June 1974, and for the year ended 31st December 1974:— 

■' Diamond account.... 

1HM \ riO Interest and dividends .• 

lI l\. 1 IIV Royalties and sundry revenue.... ■ .... 

Surplus on realisation of investments less amounts written off 

. investments ........ 

Surplus on realisation of fixed assets .... 

v rril JIM! 

DEDUCT: 

Prospecting and research 

General. charges .-.f- 

Interest payame '.J. . 

Half-year ended 

30-6.75 

ROOO’s 

109 403 

45 111 

3 959 

81 

95 

158 649 

Half-year ended 

30.6.74 

ROOO's 

166 875 

42 108 

4 593 

48 

144 

213 768 

Year ended 

31.12.24 

ROOO’s 

242 657 

92.387 

7 352 

fl 040) 

29 

341385 

***** - — • *- 

rj 

•« 

Group profit before tax. 

DEDUCT: : 

Government’s chare of profit under mining leases .. 

Tax (see note 2 (b)) . .. 

Group profit after tax. 

DEDUCT: . . 

Outside interests in subsidiary companies. 

Group profit after tax attributable to De Beers Consolidated 

Mines Limited... 

DEDUCT: 

Extraordinary loss arising from the relinquishment of shares in 

a former subsidiary ... 

Less provision included in funds appropriated, tor expenditure 

on fixed m!j«i.... 

Group net profit attributable to De Beers Consolidated Mines 

Limited' ....:. 

Preference dividend of R1 per share declared 20th May 1975 

Cost of interim dividend of 8 cents per share (1974: 8 cents) 

8538 

5625 

1 532 - 
'-i r- 

7 568 

4832 

1044 

14 649 

11643 

2 204 

15 695 13 444 28 496 

142 954 200324 312 889 

7511 

21171 1 ' -- 

7622 

65 660 

11019 

89 389 

28 682 73 282 100 408 

114272 127 042 212481 

4 807 6 209 11167 

109 465 120 833 201314 

8 649 

3 467 

1 

5182 — — 

104283 120 833 201314 

795 795 

28550 28 550 

NOTES 

1. ' It should'not be assumed that the results for the half-year ended 30th June, wiU be-repeated in the half-year 

ending 31st December, since income does not necessarily accrue evenly throughout the year. 

2. The results for the half-year are not directly comparable with the con-esponding period in 1974 becau^t : 

(a) The. results of De Beers Botswana Mining Company (Proprietary) Limited, which is no longer a subsidiary 

p^Mj^n^rfie'inttioductiorfrf a “ pay-as-you-earo ” system of tax collection in South West Africa, the 

:lb> ^^r^^JdM^MSridSlfoJsouTw£t African taxation for the current year only will be l«s 

■ - ■ Sn^M^n^e have ^ro tiTe case. This has had the effect of reducing the tax charge for the 

half-year by R13 348 000. 

concluded with the Government of the Republic of Botswana, as foreshadowed 

■- 1975. De Beers Botswana Mining Company (Proprietary) Limited has 

S,f-2S?moaS The b^ued^b arecapital beheld ih^ual shares bv the Government. 

ce5f * subsidiary of h _ having been acquired by the Government from me Group, free of 

coo«ider^oof 5f R8 64^ 000 tSwn in the resides for the btf year. 

SCHEMES OF ARRANGEMENT . • T. . . * 
The Consolidated Diamond Mines of South West Africa Limned (CDM) 

Premier (Transvaal) Diamond Mining Company Limited (Prem ) 

Ac8 STulv 1975, CDM, Premier and Sea, respectively, have proposed Schemes 

Group. Which if «“>' ■; p’rSirer "od s^rh h i.^!o&™d to idiot . total of 

2 * 19 B^dS^d sh^ S°2 826 453 h^ly cr««d De Beers 8 per cent cumulative second preference 

Sh~A purpose of increasin* the euftorised 

share capital of the company will be sent to members in Septemoer, 

DECLARATION OF bmDEND NO. Ml ON THE DEFERRED SHARES . . 
DirideS No. Ill of 8 cents per share (1974: 8 cents) ^ 

December, 1975. has been aeejared P^ble TO the holder, of No '55 de^chrf 

rS^^sssS^giSSSiafflrswSJSSSs- 
transfer offices on or about 30th Oct r,, • October 1975, of the rand value of.their dividends (less 

receive the United Kingdorn m,v how2er 'elect to be paid in South African currency, provided 

8E1TSlSTb iJ3Jrtt!Mwfer Office] in Johannesburg or the United Kingdom on or before 

26th September, 1975. 

The ^ri^nd ^"p^abl^^bjKt'tn cond'itio^ which amTeUepected at the head office and London office, 

of tffAW ^Mpmpany’s transfer offices in Johannesburg -d^e. United 1-g-. ^ ^ 

- H F. OPPENHEIMER, Chairman 

A. S- HALL 

Transfer Secretaries s ,. ... 

Consolidated Share Registrars Limited, 

62 Marshall Street. Johannesburg 2001, 

(P.O. Box 61051, Marshalltown 2107). 

I9tb August, 1975 

Head Office s ■ • 

36 Stockdale Street, 

Kimberley* 8301, Strath Africa. 

London Secretaries s ■ , , 

Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limit™, 

40 Holborn Viaduct, London, EC1P 1AJ. 

Charter Consolidated Limited, 

P.O. Box 102, Charter House, Park Street, 

Ashford, Kent, TN24 SEQ- 

Copies of this report will he posted to registered shareholders. 

salsa. 8Z3 ions. Morning.—Caah. 
SS8.30-8P.00: lhrr« month*. B1 oe.sou 
VO.OO. Settlement. CIB9. Sale*. 8.W5 
ton*. 
ZIMC wu Meaay—sAltemoon.—-Qwh. 

i7-6.0o a metric ten: throe month*. 
0.30-71.00. Salas. 3.375 ton* 

inifllnh' carrtut, Morning.—^wk, 
£359^60.00: thro* .months. £37l.S<V 
nTfiOi Bcniement. tsSo. 3a 1m. 1.175 
. I. Produ 

Cocoa falls by 
up to £32.50 
per tonne 
COCOA futures turned easier in 

late afternoon yesterday, moving 

convincingly through the downside 

limit on nearby. September and 

recording proportionate lasses 

rise where. 

Final prices were Up from the 

** lows ” in some positions, but 

on-balance losses still ranged from 

£32.58 (near Sept) to £11 per 

tonne. Dealers attributed the 

decline to currency factors plus 

the generally bearish long-term 

outlook for- cocoa. 

Sailing consisted of speeuLsUva 
Liquid*Hon, ttoplcM. order* and tattled 
bids Ins - According to market aonreoa. 
Pnunr, on niw Sepl had the erred 
of reducing ft* aremlotn oo«r near Dae. 
coco* (Soactel call incorporates clos¬ 
ing Call 1.—Scpl. £630.0-30.& par 
metric ton: New Dae. £586.3-87.0: 
March. £576.0-77.0: May. £571.0-73.0: 
jmy. £669.0-70.0: Sepf. £565.0-67.0: 
Dec. £370.0-73.0. Salas, a.two lots. 

33-Say. 55.97c <US cents pet- Ibt. 

COCKR.—wir* ten were steady; 
cathode* wan onlaL—=Aftpmoon.—Cash 
wire bars. £6iS-i5.50 a metric ton: 
three months. £657-37.50. Sale*. 1.735 
ton*. Cash cathode*. £601-03.00: thrae 
month*. £633-34.00. Sates. 3.200 tons 
r mainly carries *. Morning.—Cash wtro 
ten. £613.50-14.00: three month*. 
£635-33.60. Settlement. £614. Sates. 
7.175 tons i ma IniV carries i. Cash 
cathodes. £600-600.50: three month*. 
£630.50-431.50. Settlement. £600.50. 
Sales. 7S tons. 

SILVRK closed barely steady-—-Boillon 
market ffbctng levels __Spoi. 224p a 
troy OQTic* i United States cant* equi¬ 
valent. 476.8t: three months. 233p 
1487.4c i. six -months. 34n.70t> 
1499.3c i: one-year. S55p i5i9.2c>. 
London Metal Escehanae.—ARemoon.— 
Cash. 227,0-27.2p: three months. 
334.4-34.5p: sewn month*. 344.5- 
46-Sp. Salas. 72 lot* of lO.OQO troy 
ouncos each iabout half carries!. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. 32s.R-25.2p; three months. 
351.R-3a.Op: seven months 3S3-43P- 
Settlement. 23A.3p. Sale*. 7B lots. 

TIM.—Standard metal was steady: high- 
grade was idle.—Alt era Don.—Standard 
cash. £5.206-10 a manic ton: three 
months. £5.366-67. Sain. 450 tons 
< nutate carries t. High grade. Cash. 
£3.305-10: three months. £3.365-67. 
Sales, nil tons- Morning.—Standard 
cash. £5.305-07: three month*. C5.27JV 
73. Settlement. £5.307. Sales. 225 
ton* (about hall carriesi. High ‘tends, 
cash. £5.206-07: three month*. £5.370- 
73. Settlement. £3.207. Sale*, nil tons. 
f>‘«*»ipor* tin ea-wortc*. SMl.OlD a 
picul. 

LEAD closed barely _ ataady.—Alter- 
noon.—Cash. E18P-R9.00 a. menlc 
ten; three month*. £197.36-97.50. 

£1.60 to 1.80 £l .60 to 1.80 
.aO lo 1.60 £1. - -- £1 .aO lo i.6d 

£1.40 to 1.50 

£2,80 to 5.00 
£1.70 tB 1.90 

_.40 to 1.60 
£1.40 to 1 SO 

£3.90 to 3.50 
1.80 to 2.00 

igu* tabout hall earnest Sums' 
once.'£560'a metric Jon. Ail aftornoon 
matai'pneee are unoffle ...____.trial. 
platinum fell by 50d yesterday I* 
£79.60 18168.50* a tray ounce. 
JUTE qniot-—- BannUdrah white C * 
grade. Aua,£*p. «95: Banp)*d«h 
white D grade. AUa*Srot. £1!W 
per long Ion- Catcuta quiet.— Indian. 
Aug Oct. RC4A5: Dundee Dat*ee< Aug/ 
Oct. R*415 par tela Of 400 >b. 
wool.—Oreasy mturo* were alra-lv. 
—Oct. 160.0-68.0p per WLo: Dec. 
l65.o-70.Op-. March. 175.0-TR.pp: May. 
lTfi.S-80.0p: July, I79.0-83.0p: Od. 
186.0.90.op: Dee. 190 o-«w.Op: March. 
193.0-98.Op. Sale*. One 101. __ 
RUBRRR dosed quiet-— Sspl. .33-00- 
S7.00p par KOo: Oet. 55.25*37 260.' 
Dcl-Drc. 36.fi5-57.00p: Jan-Marafi. 
57.R0-58.0Op: 'April-June. , S9;j5(V 
59.55p: Jute-5api. 4Q.lS-40.a5p: OM- 
Dec. 41.10-Al.30p; J»n-March. 4i-75- 
«1.90p: ApTil-June. *2.1(M«.Wp. 
Sales. Seven lota at five Ippn** aacn 
and 83 at 15 tonne* each. 

EGGS.—Hero*-prod need; With demand 
quiet last week, prices eased on laipe 
and standard*. Latest sign* ■*» of a 
allghtly firmer tone, partieuuny tor 
brown egos. 

Imported: No arrival* haw again 
been reported- and Internal contlnun* to 
be minfinal. , „ 

Homo-pradncod mantel prices Jin E. 
based on trading packer 'first-hand i: 

WStM Wed/Thur/Fri Mes.Tuo 
Carp* £2.00 ro 2.30 £2.00 to 2.4O 

standard 
medium 
small 
Brown 
large 
standard _____ 

. Note: All prices quoted are lor tralk 
delivery m Keyn trays. The above 
™n«je 1* * OUldc ro general markel 
conditions and t* degendrtu upon loca¬ 
tion. quantity and whether delivered or 
not. No mark el report win be issued 
no*] weak because of tha Summer Bank 
HO tinny. 
MEAT ■ Smith field l.—BEEF.—Scotch 
killed sides. 2R.fk-52.On per lb: English 

hindqturtrra—heavy. 37.0-34.0o: Enp- 
llah Fnreouartera—heavy, lo 0-20.On: 
Eire hindquarters. 37.0,59.ftp: Eire 
forequarter*. IP 0-20-Op. 
VEAL.—English fgis. 54.0-4Q.0p: Eng¬ 
lish bobbles. R.O-lO.Op: Dutch hinds 
and ends, 68.0-61.Op. 
LAMB-English small. 5T.O-5S.0p. 
English medium. 26.0-50. Op. English 
heavy. 24.o-38.Op: Scotch medium. 
26.0*27.Op: Scotch heavy. 24.0*26.Or 
Imported frozen: NZ D'a. 28.5-29.sp; 
NZ 3'a. 2B.0-24.0n: NZ R’s. 26 5- 
27-Op. NZ YLs. 26.n-27.0p. 
EWES. 9.o-n.Op. 
PORK.—.English, under lOOIb. 26.0- 
52.Op: CngUsh. lOO-1201b. 26.0-50 Op. 
English, 120-1601h. 23 0-29.np; Eng¬ 
lish. IfiO-lROIb. 34.0-27.0p: Engtish. 
1801b and over. 22.0*25.Op 

COFFEE—Robust* terminal after lunch 
gradually eased bark from the " highs " 
on lack nr fallow-through to the hedpe- 
linina which had caused the monuiw'i 
Rdvnnce. An easier Nan- York market 
also contributed to the trend and profit- 
taking found buyers very reserved >1 
the dosing cal) with price* mushing 
between El .5 and E9.00 up on balance. 

Arabic* t were 150 to 50 point* 
hlghqr In tale* of 102 lot*. 

ROBUSTA$.—S0Pt. C773.0-76.0 per 
metric ton:: Nor. £777.0-79.0: Jan. 
£786.0-87.0: March. |rai.d.w n: 

May, C76SU-96 0: July. E790.0-97.0: 
Bqpt. £800.0*801 0; rales. 1.352 |oi*. 

ARABt^s!i^ug”"*S9'r00-«*7.XI U*t 

April. S95.T0-47. DO; June. *96 50; 
^8.00: Aug. *96.80-98.50. Mies. 10i 

lots. 
SUGAR closed £1.75 to £J>00 down 
on balance—The London dam 
■■ Raws '■ price was reduced bs £13 
to £217. while the " White* was 
£1Q lower at £220 per Iona ton.— 

s s 

\ pOf 

TEA.—There was « ■*«««»■ DP£P™J 
demand at fully-firm* to-dearer Rates 
for the 7.709 packages of Srt Lanka 
lea on nffor yesterday, the Tea 
Broker*' Association elates. Ae the 
sale orogreosofl. plainest honk, 
medium bon fanmnga aityanceo Ip to 
2p per kilo. Beat liquoring tea* were 
attain a strong feature. . . 

The l .800 packages nf South Indian 
tea on offor attracted a strong and 
general demand with prices ofien ad¬ 
vancing bv ip to 2n per k»i". J 
SOYABEAN MEAL was tert-lv’ steadv. 
—Auo. £80.oo-9D.no per meUrtr ton: 
Oct. ER9.00-B9.50. DK. £89.80-90.00: 
reb. £91. nn-92 fio. April. „ £95.1 (V 
95.50. June. £94.00-94.20; Aug. 
toS 00-9S 20. Sales, HR lots. 

Grain ■ The Baltic* —Optional malre 
attracted a scattered Inguiir for Sept 
trans-shlpmenl to I'nlteri Kingdom «asi 
and west coast ports, bn; trade vi> 
slow to develop with a fair gap Between 
buyers' and seller*' price ideas. Other 
imported snip* were neglected with 
Mice* showing small Irregular move¬ 
ments 
Wheat.—United Stale.* dark northern 
spring Nn 2 14 per cent. Nov. £Op jj, 

One. £100.45 dlrocl shipment Tilbury. 
EEC feed. Aug. £63 Sn. Rapt. £63 M5t 
coast. 
MAIZE_Mo 3 VPIIPW American' 
Sranch. Aua. EAR.76 B*p>, £6° Ait 

Cl. £69. NOV. £69 50 east coast 
BARLEY.—-EEC feed. Auq. £63 »0l 
{Sepl. CnS; (lei. £66 SO nav coast All 
a long ion. cif l.’K unless stated. 

London flraln Fuiuraa Marker 
■ Cana.* —EEC oriqln. BARLEY 
.I..JI.P _c.n, par* 05, Me— roc RA stradler.—Sept. £65.86. N*y £64 5k. 
Jan. C6A.V6: March. CnR.OO, >lv. 
C69 55 * 
WHEAT, steadier-Sepl. £62 55: Ve». 
£65.on Jan. £67.10. March. C6F-p5: 
May, £70 so All » J«no 'on 

Discount market 
Although the official view of 

the day was no better rhan 

“ flat the Bank nf England 

eventually intervened in the dis¬ 

count market yesterday to " mop 

up " no a large scale, selling 

Treasury bills both to the houses 

and the'banks. 

Rates got down to about Si 

per cent early on when it was 

felt an easy day was in prospect. 

But when the authorities altered 

their view from large surplus to 

" flat rates firmed ro about 

the per cent mark. After the 

authorities* programme of " mop¬ 

ping ". late balances were being 

picked up in the band of 9-10 

per cent. 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
lTTVTs 

Hick Low 
Bid Offtr Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Authorise*! Unit Trusts 

A Sara* Artetteet Lid. 
Aarnelt Rm. rnuniun SI. Min 2 

XL* ar> * Ctanii 3T0 
35.fl 1.7 On Accum S3 
30.! IP 3 Growth ZSA 
*3 2 IS a Do Accum M.3 
38.T 28.7 incnpir 35.4 
33 J Z3.4 On Accum 3A 4 
23.9 15.4 Ban A Ini Acc IT.* 

Ahkrr laliTraW Kawrri _ 
7348 GstrkiHiM Rd. AylmburT- Buck*. K5>MS4i 

313 18 A ABb»>- nplisl 18.7 lt.« «.70| 
33.1 10.2 Ahb-y General 29.1 an 0- < »| 
342 Ui On Incntn* 21.8 9.3 « 43 

13.4 rin Incest 23 7 34 1 4 33 
AI ben Yrsri Mra imp Lid. 

^ - 81-58*071 

25.* 

14 Pinrburj' Ctrrui. Londnn* ta 
SCIJ 232 Alhen Trst* 4*! 
45.1 24 J On Income- 3S.4 

Allied Hnwbre Group. 
Huibrfi Hu. HUltra. BnSK. 

92 4 30.1 Allied Capital 
502i 31 4 On in 
4*3 29 5 Bril Ind 2nd 
27 * If .2 Growth A Inr 
342 14.3 Her A Ind Prv 
354 24J MeiMmArmdir 
46.5 5P.1 Hbta Income 
27.4' ]K4 Equiic Iprame 
23 * 14 I Inleeuallonal 

23.8 HlfihVleldPnd 
42.5 Him km Fnd 
22 7 Dn Income 
44 3 Po Brent err 
SS T*n Smaller 

12.3 Pn Accum 
13 B 2nd Smaller 
38.4 Sec* nf America 
96.3 Fxempi Fnd 

Bvdintilttn 
_1S ROBlfnrd Road. Lmidna. 
38.* 39 8 I'nlcnrnAmeC 

36 7 Ansi In come 
42.2 Dn \ceum 
27.* Vrlcnrn Capital 
30.3 Exempt " 
LI I Exira Income 
22.4 Financial 
26.4 t'Dlenrn'SAO* 
12.8 General 
14.9 Gretath Accum 
38 a Income 
14.9 Recovery 

79 8 
38.7 
ns 
»1 
26 T 
5-7. 
44.8 

126.1 

58.4 
79* 
65.6 
04.3 
L9.fi 
88 9 
49 3 
24 L 

46 4 
<3 8 
434 
3.9 
20.6 
35.4 
39.3 
23.4 
20.9 
32.6 
6*.6 
31 5 
*6.8 
13.5 
194 
19 3 
39.9 

110 9 115.5 
Ltd. 

01-56*2851 
46.6 4.04 
46 8 *.08 
46.4 *.46 
S.fie 5.531 
3 6 6.48 
37.8 3 S 
42 8 7 IS 
26 O* * 32 
32.4 2 32 
35.1 11.68 
73.3 «n* 
33.Be “ 47 
73.7 F«: 
14 * 9.*T 
19 * 5 45; 
19 fi 8.51 
42.fi 3 17, 

« Rl 

85 3 
4*6 

44.7 Trueice 
33.4 World wide 

E7 
2*2 
4fi.T 
M * 
454 
531 
17.1 
42.4 
401 
20 4 
345 
463 
21 « 

IH-XW *621 
303 2 36 
M1.4e 2 81 
*1.1 2.81 
49 1 4 67 
5T.4 
19 2 
«5* 
G.9 
22 1 
25A 

9 «1 
4.51 
7 Jl 
6.71 
5.13 

1374*73 
Hich Low 

Bid Otter Trunt 

87.3 
15* 4 
112 5 

•3 
62 9 
*54 

20.9 Far Caal Trc 
21.2 Dn Accgm 
53 3 Truer re Fnd 
*6 2 Pn Accum 
68 p Cnantnnd* *2, 
55 5 Peneion* <li 
JO 3 NAACIF 
4. n Do Accum 
30 * MAGOini 
35 4 O' de Gen 
39 1 (to Accum 

Bid Offer Yield 

32-5- S9T 
33 J 3 SC 
M l a JO 

IGA 8.70 
9*> 8.64 
*4.5 *.73 

. a 13 03 

1974 75 
High Low 

Bid Offer Trim 

95 * 34.6 Canvnce Fund 
ltu.4 3*4 Dn Acnrm 

*8 8 43 8 FAempl* 
107 4 51 * Po Accum 
154 * ion 2 Int fJTl Fnd 
187.4 1"0 I Pn Irmim 

Bid Offer Yield 

96 2 82.2 
MR 70 2 
« 0 71 4 
•3 4 *7 4 

1*3* 171 a 
1*7 4 ITS a 

|P74 TS 

Hien L«» 
Bid rtuer Trust P:d Oiler Veld 

9* 3 73 n ri'de Hleh Inr 
75.7 43 7 On Accum 

Phoenix Anuranrr. 

4-5 Kmc u iin»m 8:. EC4 
as 3 a* o ttoaiih \w Bnd 7 
57 2 AS 5 tbel sss.31'_ 4 . 
52 3 .mo Fnnr Fndnw iW' 475 

Praperi' raoli* 1 Lite *■« Ce 
.l-rfl <i lemjep. HI f.-IS* 0*57 

i:ii t<w*' 

30 5 Capital 

N'ailnaal Previdena tnr MauaceraLld. !. V*l>Trual Acrutmt 5Minac-meur. 
4» Grate church fiireri FC3 01-63 4?« ,6-« M'ncine Lane. E'.3M. ni-*3 4961 1 ... u , 

40 0 20.7 NPI Accum. 15. 33 4 35 4 6 40 g» * •« J Frura H *e Fnd « o ’1 "• 7 « .-,'i# n 
3* o 18 1 p« DIM <15. 301 32 1 5 40 281 1. 8 Gt UincheMer IS : 1- w 7 di , 1^, „ 

L1ft 4 1868 Dn 0 aeaa Are i:l 7 11* J 3 30 23.9 R.. Pn Pvervrai HO 14 1- 7.91 > J-i. 
UK I 1*1 pr. n-aeaa Pis 11! 7 118 3 3-38 ' < 

Natinusi Wuraln'ter l ull Tm« Manater»- I ,  _ 0 , , r , :'t. - 
|4l Lornbuis. London. BCSP 2PP nv«37 *044 i Insurance Bonds sad Funds I i;i •• 

- i,, 15 Sbhey Life Aituranre !'• Ltd. ! 1-^n -- 
74 7 26 6 " 7® 1-3 Kl Paule Churchikrd F.C4F 4PX 81.24* 91111 124 0 |c , s 
2'* SJ iiS 37? !S* Fqtlil* Tund .3 . 23 3 24 7 .. 1 

2* 4 12 2 flo Accum i3- 
'Jl S 94.4 Prop Fund -27. 
1410 *9 2 Pn Accum .27. 

71 1 37 9 Select Fund >3. 
in* 3 inn 0 Com- Fund 
ino* lOn.n Mnne* Fund 
145 4 94 3 Pen-inn Prop.27 
*2 2 37 3 nr. "trier! .3. 

106 3 loon Pn Securer 
188.1 108 8 Pn Uanaaed 

ilk Pr»p Bn" 14* I 
Pn Pal Sc find *1 7 
pnsrne'*7« 1 
pn Menaced 4-s 
PnF.oui!1 Bnd A'S .. .. 
pn f lev ilrj 114 3 .. 

Properiv Giouib knuranre 
in'ie- Pndce Ro *t! r,F 0J-. 

:o " 
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4 53 
9 oi | 

45 9 Ommib 69 4 7ft 3 
47 ■ Krlra Incnme 46 R 49.9 
Xe« ritort Fund Manager* Lid. 

72-80 Galehnuee Rd. A>le«t»uiT- Bncki 0296 9941 
144 8 113 8 Equity _ 128 0 127.0 * — 
119.5 
9*3 
9»J 

_  _ _ 3 17 
- ■ Incnme Fund ' ipi l 1079 * 9*. 
*0 9 Interna uncial *8 3 939* 2 18 
76.9 Smaller Cn'i (O 8 87.2 4.94 I 
N'oruirb L'Bien tuanrancr Group. _! 

PC Box 4. Norwich. NR1 3NG. 0603 2H«»: 
204 3 95 4 Grp T«l Fnd *3" 170 fi 179.8 7 «1 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Shares easier 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aug 1L-Dealings End Aug 21, 5 Concaogo Day, Aug 22. Settlement Day, Sept 2. 

£ Forward bargains-arepcrrmried on two previous, days. 
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SECRETABIAX. SECRETARIAL MOTOR CARS 

CHALLENGE for EXCEPTIONAL 

PA/SECRETARY 

' An unusual opportunity exists to PR office of unique 
...... . -West find enterprise. 

aiuocdv* mppeerane* and an interesting persons Utv 

HOURS ARE DEMANDS. AND OPPORTUNITIES BEAUTIFUL ROVER 2000 

Apply Box 0642 S. Tbe Times. 
ALMOND/BLACK interior 

M Rea- Automatic. Agent 

mam Wined, stereo / radio. 

36.&00 miles. £1.370 secures. 

TEL. 65 26397 ANY TIME 

SECRETARY/PA 
Y’ *« uuenuMonal Partnership of Consulting Engineers end 
Archhects based in the W.1 area and we wish to appoint a Secretary.1 
p'*- to unit with our ExtemaJ Relations. 

audio i and 
working with 

:'v'; STEINER . ; ■ 
the first name in haif 

" ■ require 

SECRETARY/ - 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR 
ARE YOU A. GO-AHEAD LIVELY. RESPONSIBLE PERSON ? 

ARE YOU' LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE ? 

We now'have a position as administrator in our busy Personnel 
Department, responsible for our eaions throughout Great Britain 
and on Utsury liners such as the Q.E.2 and SS Canberra, involving 
soma secretarial dudes for our General Manager. Salary will ha 
negotiable.. 

If you have experience In personnel work' or Utink yoo are capable 
of'running an efficient office please telephone THE PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT OR WRITE TO MR. K. SYER, THE GENERAL 
MANAGER. 66 GROSVENOR ST.. W.l. 499 11*4. 

REGENT STREET 

>We 9 a-m.-5.50 p.m. Monday to Friday. 5 week's holiday 
***** ar CJtflaLua*.- free li/e mssut,anc* and roliutarv pension 
. LVa 75p per -week., prom sharing bonus acbrma. salary 

vc of property company. 

around £2.600 p.a.. 

Ane Immaterial provided 
competent shorthand typist. 

fntarmma position, pleasant 
and congenial offices. Electric 
typewriter. 

PLEASE PHONE: 
01-734 3147. 

LEGAL ■ SECRETARY/PA required 
for Pgnndr In mod. Wesi End 
Offices Top salary negotiable. 
734C<5b3*TBD ULary 

Read 

a creme de la creme’’ 

every Wednesday 

make it a date! 

see page 11 

; TELEVISION 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

. Near Oxford St. 
Need- a cheerful and capable 

Secretary to work for. an . 
expanding company of 3- young • 
executives In an Wiling 
environment. If you feel yon 
would like the challenge or var¬ 
iation and Involvement hi your 
work ring Robin Kingston, at 
01-434 1111 

Starting salary arpuno 
£2.300 p.a. with ample scope 
for advancement. 

SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY 

Required for Partner m May- 
fair estate agents. 

Varied and responsible posi¬ 
tion. 3 mbia. Green Par* 

St^3enerous salary by. negotia¬ 
tion- L.V.s. 

HAMPTON & SONS 
Tel.: 01-493 7590r 

GOURMET LADY to work In Mar-, 
kei Research. You'll bo wining 
snd dining nuys from the Smira 
so you’ll hnvc have the chal. 
Secretarial bus Important too as 
you’ll lake nolrs. etc., whon and 
where the occasion demands. 
Based in 1T.C.2. you'll earn 
£2.500.—ACORN. *93 396*. 
703 0264. 7-9.30 p.m. 

I “^'55'^^sh^SSrwS.e'S 
for M&agJM . D&ecter/PrewSr*? | ^hone^ eg^otamteW lo^The 

nell. 46 Sooth Motion Street. 
London W.l. Telephone: 01- 

M.P. nerds PA/Sacraurr. Lots .of 

sssrsi- 
Secretaries, 629 0583. 

I4TT- Lou Of I LINGUIST AGENCY for }0P 

583. 43 

ideasting 
r a taste ? More adventures loom with Dr Who,-so just for a sample and to 
you who he is one of. his serials is transformed into a single programme 
6.35). Then there are those regional dishes. Tonight’s menu includes tripe 
.ck pudding {BBC2 7.45), The cinema provides a success story (BBC 1 10.35) 
vo' made-for-iteleyision films offer the usual lucky dip (BBC17.45 and ITV 8.30). 
wns are featured. In the south Monty Modlyn monitors Richmond (ITV 6.0). 
north a documentary examines Brendan Foster’s track record at Gateshead 
).4Q).—L.B. V - - . 

Aackv Races. 9.30,- 
Crusoe.* 9SS. The 
akers. 10.20-1.00 pm> 
ailette Cup, semi, 
i News. 1.30, Cam- 
■een. 1.45, Cricket. 
School. 4.50, Country 
20, Yao, African 

s. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Bunny. 

Vhq.. . 
: Locusts, with Ben1 
isnn, - Ron Howard, 
'tt-ine Hehnond. ' ~. 
s. 

sterial broadcast by 
Prime Mlntanir. .... .. 
le Solomon ShoW 

Rough With the 
>oth. 
-css Story; jGene 
,ler. ' -j-T;'--' 
fan Called lromcfrtp 
tiler: 
i white. • . 
IsilORi (BBC): 
: 1.30-1-44E m. O-Oon 
L5.40, Malwynoldvryn. 
Gfyiljl T|j. 6.00- 

Toffay. 6.86-7.13, atar 
■£45, Hcrtdl. 7,4gL 
id Jerry. 7.50-9.00. Dr 
Newsof It .lira. SCOT- 

0*10.03 am, Trajw- 
"WDwn. ■ 6.00-8.38, 
vCOlUiul, B.5S-1CK2S. 
mcp: Fair. Isic. 11.45. 

Nummary NORTH- 
<ND: 6.00-6.95 pm. 
fstv 11.45. Northern 
Headlines. 

BBC2 Thames Southern 
■ .6.40 am. ^Open University: 

Memory and Forgetting. 7.05, 
■ The ■ Gower Coast. 7.30-7.55, 
Sfikates. I0.3S, Nad Zindagi 
Naya Jeevan. 11.00-11.25, Play 
School. 4.00 pm, Cricket. Gil¬ 
lette Cap: Setgi-fiiMis. 5.00. 
Open University: Language and 

“Learning. 5.25, Edwin Lutyens. 
5-50,' The - Small Household. 
6.15, Warsaw (1): Planmog. 
6.40, The. Right Instrument ? 

' 7.05. Machs. 
7-30 Newsboy. 
7.45 A Taste of Britain. Mak- 

. tag the .Most of It— 
Yorkshire. . 

8.10 The . Ascent of Man. by 
• J. Bronowsld*. • Gener¬ 

ation upon Generation. 
.9.00 -The Accursed . Kings 

' .. ,- (Leu Rois Mandits). Epi- 
<• . • sode 2: The Strangled 

- Queen. 
10A5 Selling Out, dOcumen- 

- ‘mry from Canada. 
■ 11.15; News.. 
-1134,1135, Georgine Anderson 
_ , reads Harp Song of the 
. v/-" oni.'-'- Women, by 

•* Xudyard Kipling. 

Granada 

<iin»]nn CrvurmeL .2.00, 

4ftnssaa. m- 
frW'sFV'Sfe- -8.M. rilm, Mr Tn- 

Hrfn'endon. 
into. D.JS5, Gnsiavus. 
"5, ii.io. r.uht*i *mi 
, V nmnn of the Guard 
•jjyhw. HIV CYMRU/ 

HTV wTinnt» T.an.i.ae 
« Nrtv\-d<lltHi V ■ Dvritt. 

SJ,SlV!"!,’Si’.sg! 
narl 2. 

Annul- or iim AnionB. 
Jhlbwp Call. 18.40, 
52- Gram DMTi _Nrtra 
“Pi Thamw*.- 5.90/ Otrt 
»g. Nrwv R.OO, (,ram- 

m'sftl-* 
■u 6.36. nrton waltn 
"Jfi.. 10.00. Tharnw. 
; JYroi Know CDnuqb 
i Vitir a noak About 
T»VBra. 

Tbunra 1.95. Bontpr 
Tnanirb. 8.00. How- 

, rhaniM 5J0. Tbo 
L Nm ^ 6.00. 
•S. Thnnien. 8.30. 
■SS. i>nnun. 10.00. 
in. Th, Viaron. .11.56. 
-bunimarx.. 

Th.inir*. 1.25. AnnlU 
Ifiomi**. 2.00. House. 
lTumri. S.SO. La*«* 
6.00. A belli Anglia 

Jl H.SOi Film. _Lnpt 
»i niam^« 11.50. Oscar 

11.«0. Thtt Bln 

103D wdv Sesame Street. 1130, 
Tfif;'. Black . Arrow. 12.15 po, 
Around The World in 80 Days. 
1235, Cartoon. 1240, Thames. 
I. 20, Take Kerr. 130, Thames. 
5.15, Betty Boop. 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 150, News. • 6.0ft, 
Granada Nws. 5.(5,-There was 
this Fefla'. . . 630, Firehouse. 
7.00, Thames. 8.30, Fihn. Anne 
Bancroft and Flora Robson in 
Seven Women. 10.00, Thames. 
II. 10, The Baron. 12.05-1235 
am, . Inner Space. , 

Yorkshire 
12.40 prt«._Thdilici- t^O.. Calendar 
N»w«. 1.90. rinmn. * 30. tun oi 

U-BB. Speed v 1 Grmmlm. 10.00. 
JiWSrtL 11-10, Ptillcr Surqwn. 
11.40.1X10 ■».* Viand SAupknr. 

1035 am. Wait Til] Your Father 
Gets Home. 10.45, Film: Steel 
Town, with Ann Sheridan, John 
Lund. 12.05 pm. Bush Boy. 
1230, Batty Town. 12.40, Pip¬ 
kins. 1.00, News. 1.20, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 130, Mr and Mrs. 
2.00; Good Afternoon. 235, 
Racing From York. 435, 
Michael Bendne. 4.50, Going a 
Bundle. 5.20, Tbe Brady Bunch. 
530 News. „ o 
6.00 A Town CalTed- 

. Richmond. with 
Monty Modlyn. 

635 Crossroads. 
7.00 Don't Ask Me. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Down tih% ’Gate. 
8.30 Film: Dying Room Only, 

with Cloris Leachman, 
Ross Martin. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Ministerial broadcast by 

the Prime Minister. 
10.40 About Britain. 
11.10 Barnaby Jones. 
12.05 am. It Matters to Me. 

Scottish 
11.50 am. Flipper. «-l 5.-Alphabet 

KBh.’ws. %aa &.M 
■ist: ^ssarttL 5»s. ffia. 

ii.th- Odo Couple- 

11.00 am. Film, Sailor, Beware, 
with Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis. 
Corinne Calvert. 1230 pm. 
Hammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 1.20, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2.00, Honseparty. 
235, Thames. 530, Betty Boop. 
535, Crossroads.. 5.50, News. 
6.00, Day by Day.' 7.00, Thames. 
830, Comedy Premiere, Honey. 
9.00, Hawaii Five-0. 10.00, 
News. 10.40, Orson Welles 
Great Mysteries. 11.10, South¬ 
ern News. 11.20, Movin' On. 
12.15 am. Weather. Guideline. 

ATV 
12.40 pm- Thames. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 
5.20, ATV Today. 5.50, News. 
6.00, ATV Today. 6.3S, Thames. 
830, Cartoons. 835, Tbe Snoop 
Sisters. 10.00, Thames. 11.10, 
Night Gallery. 12.10 am, Bane 
Cooke. 

Ulster 
12.40 pm. ■nurriM. 1-20. UIsim 
News Headlines. V20- Tt\5^5J- 
5.20, lnft*r Spa Co. S-SO. N»rwS- 
6.do. 8ununwr_ Riport*- fLSS. 
Iluinil. 8.30. Film- 'V.** B 
Afloat. WIUi TJi* Kraw 
Mir Sim. • 10.00. Thames, ii.to- 
11.40, A Ho us* in Rogsnt Plies. 

Radio 

Westward 

fA %m*,®on«dO^Sn; 

i^!JwrJ&Tr-hiiito^'«%o. Nows. 
12.OS am. j*»n Challli. J2.31. 
Now* Summary 

Swrro. 

1.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Twjy BM1* 

9?Sa,\ptlf'Mllrrayf^ 

fas:- 
DHi. tjSo- 

12,33 am. Radio l. 

7.00 »m. New*. 7.05. Vour Mfd- 

3. Eiaar- r » Joy and Ujs Liu’. 
story Grnaepp* dl Ljunpouna. 
io.66. Oia Sehona MuJUtiln: \MJ- 

Muiiarra oaam* ta> »P«och nd 
Schubert s song-cycle. * 11.2s- 
11.30, Naurs. 

tl.50 in. Wiifaci It- 12.1& am. 

SBSSF^SKLvSOt iS 
OO. Sbiww^BuS 8 36 

jyvameN. 30. Whil1. a Nice 
•■Jri uko Yon ? with Edmund 
O RrUn- vliu-ont prvc* Bw«ito v«- 
coro. *.8o. Vtemn U.S.*. io.oo. 

-- - 

Ne3°- ^^d.» a® 
Tits' KuMi*w»kL. ams. Arthur Bgfe 

# 
earn. v to. ywon U R-A. io.oo. Alain. B«l>11^f?9,-,nlnr^S[7.' rSJJJI 
Piiim**, *1.10; Vdaiwanl Now* VMM. 11.30, lolln raCWAi ■ 
1*-’3. Night Callers’, 11 AO, Fallh ho van. ballon-L1X2S pm. sclni 

for Ufr. . ‘ , m^n ^JJ^^ l .OS. Maribiu : g™- 

Tyne Tees s ■ 
lX3fi pu>. Starting 1 point, 12,40. Vmis from the Pryors Cluirth- 
rrumra. 2.oa. uomnn Onfa*. 2.2a. rSfngion/ i%7tra- 6-45- Monwward 
Thamna. S-M, Around llteVVorid In Boimd. 8-OS. Naurs 6.10, Hrarrc- 
BO Dav*. 6:601' Km. «.oo"tSSw 'SSirt Bound *conllnuod 1. 6.30. 
6 35. Thanica. e.aA Film: Death voniurlna Abroad. 7.00. Lip and 
Cruise. w«h „Richard Lang. Paliu ramhu . _ . 
Sr>iwn. 10.00, Thames. 11.iq, 7.30. "pinin: hrf *■ 
Kontmdr McKrtlar. 11.40, News. Mown, mjwMI Paiiga- _B.4S. Th_q 
11.05. Eidlmaue. An* Wnrldwldn. g.OS. Pnun: Pan 

6.20 am. ‘News. _64». Farmksj. 
6.40. Prasror. 6.05. TorUy. 7.00. 
NoW»." 7.27.. Sporiadejk. 145. 
Today s Paper*. 7^45, TTioughi in 
ihr PBJ-. T.S5. waathar. 8.00. 
News. 8-27, Spnrtadesk- 8.35, 
Today’s Paper*- H8.0S. Prufessoi 
\iclwflul-* vital Stall slice inrw 
sVrlesi. 9.00. Now#. S-05. The Ur* 
Ing World. 9.35. Parents and 
Children TO.OO. NWJ, 1O.C5. In 
Hrnam Nbw. 10--3C. ®*rylcj. TO-4S 
Story. 11.00. Nows. 11.0E, Round 
Brtialn Oul*. 11-30j_F“7: Blrdman. 
12.00. Now*. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 12-27, Brain Of BdBln 
i«i7fl. 12,557 WHUur. _ 
I. 00. Tha World ai .One. 1,30, To* 
Archers. 1.46, Woman s Hour 
£45. Listen With MoOicr 3.00. 
News 3.05, - Play- The Fencing 
Man* *-00. New*. Coj**i 
r.alom: The Ealing Film Era. *-34, 
Story Time: The Niphtemners. 5.00. 
PM Rraorts. B.SS, Weaihor. 
8.00. News. ?.1S. Wham-ar H»- 
prnod >o Uia Ukniy. Lad* ? Mortag 
On. 8.45, The Artirard.. 7.00, 
Desk. 7,io. What Ro. Jevws. &-1S„ 
Three Steps from Uie Throne: Three 
men who mlphl haw b#*9i ruling 
today. 9.1S. Artlailc Ucence. 9.30,. 
Kaleidoscope. 9.59, wee that. 10.00. 
Tho world Toniptu. 10.10. Mini*, 
icrtal broadcast oy Uib PriOie Mints- 
lor. 10-20, The- World Teuught: Pan 
2. 1050. A Book at Bedtime: The 
Power Reuse. 11.OS. The Financial 
world Tonigiu. 114Z0. Think Thnk: 
Part 3; A msnKaato far a new 
pomteat-party. 11.35; News. 11.51*- 
II, 34. Inshore Forecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and 
rui Honor new*, enwrufnment. sport, 
music. Q4.9 VWF.,20$ M. 

London BroedcAetlns- nows and m- 
rormaOOn STsUon, 97.3 VHF. *51 
M. 
e»nHal Radio, 24-himr masJc. now* 
and features NaUao. 95. B VHF. 
1W M. 

a,.:„„^.^ciaav„?pnreta^. Ski Us I shorthand and audio 1 and 
administrative iwuty Tequlred. previous experience of working with 
Architects and Engineers desirable, but not essential. 

Hoarse 9 a4n.-5.90 p.i*. Monday 10 Friday. 3 week’s holiday 
Pius a w*eE_ar_Chrtalroaa.- fro* life easurance end roluniarv omalon 
scheme . LVa 75p per -week., prom sharing bonus echrma. saiara 
negotiable. 

_ifjruu are tniarestcd please apply In writing giving detail* of 
experience 10 : 

MAUREEN PRESTON 
OVE ARUP AND PARTNERS. 

13 FITZROY STREET, LONDON W1P 6BQ-. 

YOUNG. SOLICITOR 

In relaxed City firm urgently 
require* organised Secretary/ 
P.A. with shorthand.-an fib 

, experience. UP lo 831.BOO par 
annum. L.V.s and a casual, 
friendly atiuoaphqre make this 
mwfifon an attractfv* ona. Rftur 
383 2781. Ext. SO. 

HDITORIAL AUDIO.—Super. Job Tnr 
a lady wfthoul shorthand to do 
a bli or editing for a small pro¬ 
fessional • magazine. A fair on 
of typing la involved. Ihe office 
IS small and Wendly and the 
ulary is up to £2.600.—ACORN, 
40* 2908. 

SECRETARY 

FOR 

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT 

Two Indiuwry spectallaU of 
wall-known American Finan¬ 
cial institution require an 

experienced secretary/shorthand 
typtet with excellent admini¬ 
strative ability to work on own 
Initiative. Starting salary 
£2.340 p.a. +• 3 weeks 
vacation and LVs. Ring Paul 
Graenatade. 639 9745. 

FIRST CLASS 

- SECRETARY 

(To start la* September i 
sought by International Human¬ 
itarian Organization off Oxford 

• • Street. 

A knowledge or French nec¬ 
essary preferably wllh French 
shorthand, also Spanish useful. 

Initial salary Cl .966 act 
after tax. 6 weeks* holiday. 

Please telephone 01-629 
3862. 

ASPREY AND COMPANY 

LIMITED ’’ 

Secretary/Personal Assistant 
required by Credit Controller. 
Salary negotiable. 

Ring Mr Tapp. 01-493 6767. 

YOUNO CHELSEA DOCTOR needs 
secretary for expanding private 
general practice. Good secretarial 
skills and sympathetic manner 
essential, previous medical experi¬ 
ence not required. £3.400 nego¬ 
tiable. Please send curricula vitae 
to- Box 0634 S, Hie Times. 

YOUR OFFICE Di CO RATED as you 
like In Mayfair *s Sec, P.A. to 
young Financial controller. Little 
book-keeping. Not much figure 
typing. Lot* of scope. £2^500 
nee. + . 50p dally LV’s. RAND 
486 5235. 

M.P.'S end VIP’s contact for 
smart PA Admin Sec. 25+ . to 
new DtrecTor. government finance 
body. SWT. £2.700.—Tins Aev. 
580 6564. 

VERY UNUSUAL JOB Tor S crusad¬ 
ing kind of Seerstxry. A hard¬ 
working extrovert who _ likes 
meeting people. Salary c. £2.400. 
Gee’s Recruitment. 499 6101. 

CHELSEA DIRECTORS 
PA/SEC £2.750 

Very varied reaponslble. ap- 
bolnunent. 23 + . involving 
some Admin.. Chent Liaison-— 
2 lively directors in Ktntu 
Rd.. la construction industry. 
Avoid commuting with easel 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

53 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 
353 7696. 

3 LEGAL GIRLS 
Audio see.. £2.000 + L.V.S. 

ufe 
-—solicitors. W.C.2. next- 
hours. 

Sec.'ah.. £2.500 u.a. Convey¬ 
ancing—solicitors. W.C.2. 
FleM-hours. 

636 70<*6 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
51 High Hotbom. W.C.X. 

lion of the Design ^Council 
requires resoonstble clerk tin 1st 
to assist with «<?neral admin 
work mainly handling all aspects 
of booklnea—enanlrtps. invoicing, 
etc. If you are methodical with 
s good leteohone manner and 
accurate typing we offer slarting 
salary of £2.342 at age 22 + . 
Hols, honoured. Ring Jan Ellis on 
01-B39 8000. ext. 89. 

CAR HIRE 

MOTOR CARS 

* M ”■ REG. 6-cylinder 13-eeatcr 
Petrol. Blue, lonq wheel-based 
Land-Rover. 2.600 mllos_anly. 
Immaculai* condition, 
o n.o.—-Apply Bo-wood 
Office. Caine. Hill*. T 
812102. 

illes only. 
£3.400. 

id Estate 
Tel. Cain* 

WORK IN LUXURY surroundlnp* 
as a show flat negotiator. Flex¬ 
ible hours and da\-s. Salary by 
arrangemenL Call Stephen 
Beniamin on 01-486 1262 now. 

Marketing manager or Famous 
brewery needs sj?c Run ofTtce ln 
bosses absence. Own office. Har¬ 
bours. £2.800 + free drink*. 
RAND 828 6965. 

LAND ROTOR SAFARI type. 12 
ieater. Hard lop. 6 cylinder 
petrol. E neqlacrarlon. 1 owner. 
Low mileage. £765 o.n.o.— 
Nallswonh i.Glouc. * 3652. 

WHITE MBRCEDBS 1408L. i960. 
Right hand drive. M.o.T.. lax. 
Number plate 14 GNK. Olfcrs 
over C750. Phone. 01-589 0575. 
No dealers. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS. 1985. bftautl- 
ful and genuine, fully renovated 
and In . mst-daea condition. 
£2.000 o.n.o. Telephone no. 
Winchester 68391. 

BMW SALES.—For prompt delivery 
of^nur P Reg. Edwards. 01-56B 

FOUR YOUNG MANAGERS need a 
sec with shorthand to oWtia 
them.^udlo asset. Lot* of initia¬ 
tive. *3.500 ± SOp dally LV a. 
RAND 6211 9701. 

ACCOUNTANT of well-known Co 
Med* Sec- P.A. with Shorthand 
and audio. Mb*}.. •*? 
£2.800 *(J + LV s + * weeks 
holidays. RAND T23 7625. 

BOITOR OF. PUBLISHING CO. 
needs Sec for hectic Job dee Una 

weVka holidays. RAND 222 3312. 

TANNERS OF FULHAM. 01-731 
4281. Tknners for Austin-Morrls. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS offer fine 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovars. new and used. Phone 

__Mrs. Simmons. 01-459 0046. 
Citroen. Phone for details of spe¬ 

cial offer on all new ’75 modus. 
Continental Car Centra. 01-969 
8821/3. 

NEW FIATS: Moat models available. 
Advantageous term*. Arrange 

N^rnsn*!* OL^za ^t>4lJ,',*Dt,onniB 
ford L.T.D. estate, used and 

M.O.7.. 9 sealer. 1971 L rag. 
Sondym alas*, stereo, well matn- 

. : fined. £1.650. 01-229 37A5. 
LEFT HAND DRIVE Range Rovers 

available. 10 days delivery.— 
. Mfmlltqp. 959 B236. 
■UROCARS J LONDON) LTD. 

Offer: 1Y72 Citroen 0520 Pallas. 
Hyde. Silver/black leeiher. 
17.000 relies. Eurocars fLondon: 
Ltd.. 01.262 2728/9. 

A SUPER DEAL at Berkeley Square 
Garages. 59 '6T Alben Embank¬ 
ment. S.E.i. 01-735 5331. Sopor 
discount and tuper p/x. See us— 
save money. 

LEJC FOR JAGUARS 01-902 87B7. 
Lex ror Daimlers 01-902 8787, 
Lee /or Triumphs oi-WXi 8787. 

. 1for Rover* 01-902 B7R7. 1 
MBRCEDEB-BEN2. If you are con¬ 

sidering <rv new model or wish 
u purchase or cell your iow- 
m|!«0* car. ffy Chris Strelwy 

<Croi'doni 
UU4CIA BETA 1800. yellow. April 

•75. with manufacturer's guaran- 
Uw^^ropeccable. C2.IZ5. ascoi 

Volvo New or used. Most mode* 
available now. Rlnq AIM Janes 

■ Tkmplfns. Twickenham. 01-891 
0211. 

FLAT SHARING 

W.B.—Own room 5th prof, person. 
27 + . luxury fill: E45 u.c.m.— 
-286 2998. artel 7. 

2 girls/couple for double room 
In luxurious house antique end of 
Porto be! lo Rd. £11.50 P-W- each. 
727 0504 between 10-12 noon 
and evenings. 

K N 1C HTS8 RIDGE. 2 share room. 
£13 p.W. each. 584 1358 oves. 

W.11. .3rd person required for 
luxury maisonette. C16 p.w. Ring 
6«6 4636 day. 

MAN 120*>. share luxury W.2 rial. 
Own room. £52 p.c-m, Tel.-. 
723 4153. 

5TH PERSON, 26 own room. 
S.W.7: £40 p.c.m.—Phone: 373 
1843. after h_ 

ANY ACCOMMODATION 10 lei ? 
All areas and prices required. 
Bedsits 'sharing rllata, etc.—-Ring 
Executive Fla laborers. 2SS 
61B8'9. 

3rd GRADUATE •ProfesslonU male 
to share furnished tut in «’.13. 
own room. k. S b.. nr. Tube. eic. 
C9 p.w.—988 7454 levonbigsi. 

KNlGHTSBRIDGE. Snd male. 41h. 
person lb share largo roam In 
comfonabla. centrally iimeieo 
Dai. Mlnunom age 25 yn. £11 
P.w. 584 4322. 

N.W.3_2nd graduate girl. 25-30. 
own room: £8 p.w. 01-435 9196 
rev**.). 

CT. PORTLAND ST.—Two gtrln to 
^hare room In rial: 3 months: 

Si each.—fiftO «toio >an«>r 4i. i 
FLAT IN PUTNEY. Prof. male, own ■ 

room modern flat. £44.50 p.c.m. 
owiuslvc—-78° 4222 evenings. 

PUTNEY 2nd person, luxury rut. 
own room. C12 p.W —R74 920-1 

2 GIRLS. Share large mom luxury 
flal. £9 p.ur. axel-960 3450. 

MOTOR CARS 

OFF SHORE ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS 

Small, friendly Ib.C’-l CO n^.d 
2 Seoviarloa. 11 > EXpart- 
(Heed efficient, accurate typisl 
mo shanhaTH]' and able to 
work on own Imitative m this 
uncrating doe man Salary 
£3.400. iQ. Salt College , 
leaver. Arcuraie and good typ-. 

, tnn speeds esarntlaf. Good.; 
lelvohone manner: Saury 
£1.900. 
Both pasltians have nxcollent 
prospecB for the right girl* and 
irchide - weeks' holiday. 
Ring Angela Knight on 405 

3554 for an Interview. 

Trying to sell your cor? 

We know what a time consuming trial it can be, with 
many prospective customers wasting your time, if you 
have a prestige car to sell, why not give us a ring and 
see if we can. suggest a way to help you ? 

Phone: 

DAWNMAY OP EUROPE LTD 
Braintree (Essex) 2B18B 

or the London office 

01-739 1 704 

3RD Bint- for.hmiry flat in fill; 
ham. £12 p.w. lnrt.—736 7439 
even. - ■ 

W.l.™2ml pm n tar luxury fjal 
/In block j own double bouroom: 
'£31 p.w—487 4995. eve*. 

1973 JAGUAR XJ6 
AUTOMATIC 

Urvensand. U'ebasto nm root, 
electric windows. 18.000 mile* 
only. 

Jaguar maimatneOL 
Mint condition. 

£2J50 
TEL. 01-794 6027 

MERCEDES BENZ 280E 

interior. 19.500 miles only. 
Fitted with radio and electric 
sliding sun roof. Immaculate 
condition tiuvughoiu. 

01-629 6897. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. 19&9. 
D Maroon, beige upholstery. £1.260 
IT 01-734 5767 . 01-734 65341 
R Even In o 01-650 3839. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1968 BENTLEY 

MODEL “T” 

Cherished number mate VON 
2. Burgundy. ref rid era non. 
Sun dim windows. sunshine 
roof., tow mllesge. Usual 
Bentlev extras. Very good 
condition. £5,000 o.n.o. 
TELEPHONE LOCKS HEATH 

5388. 

rentals - 

TWO LUXURY 
S/C FLATS 

situated Cn beautiful stretch 
of tho river. C.H. Tol. Gorden. 
Parking. Good furniture and 
equipment. Plenty or cupboard 
space. Fat 1.—Siudlo. double 
bedroom. k..-b- £40 p.w, i at 
2.—Studio, patin doors arid tnr- 
race. 2 double bedroom*, k. b., 
own forecourt parking. Private 
Borden. £60 p.w. Shan.Iona 
lets 

Telephone 874 12B8 or 
874 9959. 

FINCHLEY, SS 

BENTLEY. 1954. ft senes. Auio. 
Ti.ooO miles. Two lone grey. 
Immaculate. Offers, fel. 01-574 
5670. 

□ ROPHBAD CONTINENTAL Mul- 
Unor Pork Ward, white with grey 
unholsiery. Rare example Of the 
marque. £6.750. H.G. Ltd.. Ol- 
739 9913. 

WANTED 

WANTED. ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver 
Shadow. 66-70. TPl: Mr McNallv. 
Holiday Inn. 01-722 7711. 

MOTOR CARAVANS lor self-drive 
hire from September at off peak 
prices. Extra low rales from mld- 
Srpiember, phone or write now 
lor details. Stevens Trevil Lid.. 

g,i„,Hsr.sw >KV: 
Open seven days a week. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

INTERESTING JOB (London area) 
■ought b. young German qeniie- 
nun. Pre-onlv*rally i 76». 
wishes lo practice English. 
Driver, sense of humour. Posi¬ 
tion must require intelligence, fq 
begin 22nd Sept. Anything legal 
considered.-Box 0553 S. Tne 
Thnes. 

EDUCATED. efficient. American 
lady. 32. long time resident of 
Europe, uni vers 115 background, 
tri-imauii English-German-Kronen, 
translation, lournaltsm *nd Em¬ 
bassy experience, free to travel, 
seeks position as persona) assist¬ 
ant or simitar. Please reply lo 
Box 0721 S. The Times. 

S.W 11Large room for 2. aS4. 
£7 earn.—ViTR. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Girl wanted to 
•hire large attractive Mai. own 
room. C.H.. rolnur irlevlslim. 
£60 p.c.m-‘Phone 2181 
evenings. 

GIRL, own room. S W T. balcony 
Hat. £11 p.w. 937 3375 eve. 

2 GIRLS, over 20. lo share in 
luxury flat. S.ll.7. c.%4 p c m. 
each.—-f>89 9895 e»cs 

2ND .'3rd CIRL In share Hlohonlr 
I own house. £16 p.w 340 B55J 
a Her 7pm 

W.l. MC-ws house, quiet girl. 25* . 
share bedroom. £10 p.w. c\c. 
Dav. SKii 4-Vt'i. 

KENSINGTON/NOLLAND PARK. 
Luvurv mews house, large a urac¬ 
il ve double room. £50 p.w.: 
single room. £15 p.w. 60S 2845, 
eve*. 

TBDDiNGTON. 3rd person, own 
room. 35 T . £45 n.C.m. Ml. 6.77 
RIM dav °77 H478 after 5 D. 

S.W,6,—3rd person share luxury 
flat: own room • CU p.w.. all 
incl.—736 3>'5t. alter horn 

FULHAM/CHELSEA borders-6th 
ora dun I* lo share house: own 
room: CIS.—lei. 73s 3628. 

2ND PERSON, own if blr. room. 
Marble Arch mndern flat • plus 
oarjqe: E1U o W.—Tel. 839 
7266. 

OWN LUXURY ROOM lu hlncl 
L'se of L. ft b EftO p.r m Inn 
has. electric and phone Over 2.3 
Phone a Her 7.50 p.m. 546 84.10 

4TH MAN warned for Holland Pari 
fUl. Own room. £12.30 p.w. 
Phone 603 6621 afler 6 p.m. 

PERSON to share SDiWlou* Iuvui-v 
flat. Own mom El5 o w. Close 
IP ts'esi End 723 ?,7'»6. 

RENTALS 

SBVENOAKS. Furnished House lo 
let for 12 months. Modern. 1-5 
bedrooms. 2 rrtepllap. study, 
double garage, gas C.h. £16(1 oei 
month mciu»lve Of rales Avail¬ 
able immediately. Tel. Seven oak* 
61049. 

WANTED. S.W. London area. 5 6 
beuroomed house, by a respon¬ 
sible group or flat sharers In 
mld-aoS. holding responsible pro¬ 
fessions! positions. Any 
oilers 7—•01-74] 0402. 

PIMLICO P5VCHOLOGIST. off to 
Ulrechl for .> months, would let 
super furnished fl»l. Double brd- 
reiim. lounge, k. A- b.. c.h.w., 
c.h.. all amenities 'colour T.l.i. 
£ JO p.w. 828 2 >56. 

TBDDINGTON. 12 mins. wall 
Hampton Wtrk Stn. Fully fur¬ 
nished. 4 bedroom modern lOH-n 
house, bathroom. 2 show ore. 4 
w.e.. Integral garage. £40 o-W. 
—Tel. 01-977 9644. 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK. 
Charming thatched, ouesi house 
with a repula non lor qood for.d 
and camion. Licensed bar. 
Vacancy now. Li2 p.w. Tel. 

. SIlcUeiMth 2fi9. 

a WKS.-2 MTHS.—Proprrtles re. 

DESPERATE 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 
And umilv urgenily requires 
unfurnished ground floor Mai 
maisonetie or house with gar¬ 
den. Minimum 3 bedroom# 
Prepared lo puiriwM’ fKlurre 
and nttings. will psv up to 
£60 p.w. Any area considered 

Telephone 01-722 5d36 or 
Ol-olSS 9163 

Box Ub7L 5, The Mines. 

SPACIOUS UNFURNISHED crnlMtiV 
heatrd. 2 bedroom, balcons Mats 
otertooklng mature oaroen*. 
Ijulefty sltuaind in Puinrv in onr 
or Uesi London's b^si desloned 
modern develoomenw. Un.-ri-d h< 
Co-owncrshla Soclely [or C122.". 
nor month, with garage. Relurn- 
atlle iIpdocII £420 No .tor or m-l 
resirlcimns nnd aiallabu- tor 
singles, couples or lamtilr- 11 
view. HTIle CDS Ltd. HI SUIW" 
Parade, S.W.12.. enclosing s .i e 

HIGHGATB VILLAGE. N.O. SUPi-reu 
■ own imus>-. [ullv inmlaii-'l 4 
beds. 3 bnths. -j dre»»inn rnom» 
Inunqe and dlninu room g.«s C.H 
Avail Sept min I -r. r.untie 
nnlV Rem C7.120 n.a and rates 
now £l'i.V Hector LlMler A- Plnm 
2 spurh Groce. N n. 01-34I* 
6329. 

UNFURNISHED sc. ISI floor rial 
modern block ourenawny u 2 i 
double bed . living room, both- 
mom. kitchen, w.c Gas c h 
£162 p.c.m. No premium Apniv 
ntiekmaham <«.iir Hiivwipfrij. . 6 
Buckingham Gale. S W.l. tel. 
H2R 0070 or H.74 l'in.3. 

UNFURNISHED S. C. GARDEN 
FLAT. Ham. ruehmond 2 beds. 
2 llv.. L and b. Gas. c h £'*3 
oxm No nremium Arniv rtucV- 
Innbani C.ile investments 6 
Rucklnohnm »'.a|e 3 IV 1 fel. 
828 0073 or 83 T J**-i5 

£S0-£250 p.w.— 2 *t« -2 n»inlh« 
Pronenles reoulred urgenlli ini 
nversess vi-nnrs In i-entral 
rtnn. Contact Ihe -rhles.ln^.its 
new lOualllv nrenrrties an'i — 
437 .76.90. Hi-nMfl.It. TB s..,.,f1e-.- 
burv Ate.. Is", f 

LONDON HOLIDAY. W.«l l v en- 
lionallv charming »rti.pl.ieed 
fully equipped Lnndnn house and 
Harden in lej cnlnur TV. rtr 
Auousl 2-3rd-Srp|eniher 8th - 
sleena 3: LI20 p w Tel -rai 
«7.19. 

MARBLE ARCH ■ near., luvurv 
modern flm. 2 large rooms, kit¬ 
chen. bathroom, earl lnr-tished 
f. 6 f. £.3.000 p.n o.. reni en 
Includin'! norteranc. hul escluding 
rate*. Telephone 'll-939 1222 
office hours 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. t« e 
hove one of the largest se'ectinns 
or dais houirs in Goniral Lon. 
don please rail us This atsn 
Applies ip landlord* —Centura- 21 
Estates. 38“ 1175 2216. 

UNFURNISHED S C. 2nd flnnr Hal 
Acinn If 3 2 bed.. reeee 
klichon. baih CI1U p e m Aeplv 
Biirkineham Cate Invesrpteni* 6 
Burk In oh am Hale. S W.7 Tel. 
828 IYI7T nr 8.71 4993. 

CLAPHAM. I.'nlnue house in evrei. 
lent deenraner order wllh large 
narden. 5 bed . 3 recent, k Si 
3 h. All machine* £69 p w 
Kaihint Graham Lid,. 01-3A5 
.3283. 

MOWS House. Lowndes r-.tiise 
8.W.l. 4 bed . lame recem 
mod Till.. 2 hash, nail" E2nn 
n n.n. o.w. Lnng lei. Boyd K 
BOVd. 584 6863. 

!2ijW'i32EL^ ror overersi rtsl- ARj?0l||and. Park'iVie . W^Tf Central 

®' JK^sffl6=Srife!: liPraL ih& 
w-l- i 4 bed house i. 239 0055. 

KNlGHTSBRIDGE. ElCoani house, 
at sacrifice rental £60 o.w. Ameri¬ 
can owners, s beds., garden, 
maid. August 29lh-October- 12Ut. 

IMMACULATE APARTMENTS. TV ell 
designed and decora led S.h 3 
and w.11. T mths-I vx. From 
C.3U p.w. Compel Luxury Uvlng 
01-589 9225. 

VJ,KOH* CP-;. J',5 SUPERIOH FLATS, HOUSES ava«|. 

houre.i Sd ’Ktt.'-I&B JSfid un' ^W|^nW-aS^-S!?n-Sil 
Esaai'S. s«ifnr- r”r — 

PLAZA ESTATES offer excel lent N roo^s^lT. ft'h.Tc^^w. 

aod*‘liotirf.iv,'hnmrer,'lnaPtiIen,Sm i'l,° 1 s,nol,> nnd 1 double room. 
Sa.h^3ffiVu.llSK? 584 'SS-BsS™* Lon» preferred. 01-589 832,. 

WANTED FOR LONG LET. Un¬ 
furnished 3 or more bedroomed 
house. Anywhere In Rrtlaln con¬ 
sidered. Bui prater roasial area. 
American tamllv arrlvlna eariv 
Octobor. Replies io- Mr. J. 
Kmnard. Ml Government Mev. 
Eta In bridge Island. M'ashlnflton Elalnbrldge Isl 
9R110. O.SA. 

RIVERSIDE FLAT, 2 bed. 2 recep¬ 
tion. C.H. £.32 . 624 7977 till 
5 p.m. 

WANTED.—London company needs 
for Its visiting executive, luxury 
flal. preferably In M .8. 3V.ll. 
M 2 or Regent's Para—furnished 
or unfurnished. Minimum 2 brd*. 
2 baths. 2 reception*. American 
style kitchen. No children or pel* 
1>2 trra. starting October ton 
may deal direcily wllh principal*. 
E. Endersbj. JUS 4076 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Recep.. dbIr. 
bedroom, k. * b.. c.h.. colour 
T.V.. main service, long short 
let, £48 p.w. Inc. 0722 72659. 

SLOANE SQUARE. Spacious lur- 
nlshcd basemeitl fLti. Reception, 
double bed. k. A b. Storage 
healers, telephone, T.V. £.37 p v.. 
7.30 134.3 

W.l.—Superb, ultra modern, vpa- 
cloua llai . 4 bedrooms. 3 hath asms, 2 recepl American tell- 

on.—Landway Securities. 275 
0036. 

MARBLE arch; W.l.—Visitors, 
hoi Ida v let: furnished flat- cqloui 
T.V.. eic.: £80 P.W-20.3 22RH. 

CHELSEA.—Short Ich service apart¬ 
ments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bedroom*, 
from £70 p.w. So-. Kings Rd.. 
S.W..3 Tel 3.32 >682 _ 

REDCLIFFE SO. Dellohlful 2 dble. 
bod Cal -vro floor. No llfi. L50 
p.w PKL. 629 8811 

ST JAMES’S BUperb. 1 bed pled a 
terra, ch. porter, avail 2 mlh*. 
£80 p.w. ai home in London. 
5H1 2216. _ 

N.W.1 iCamden Town.—Spacious 
8 c garden rial for couple, c.h.. 
£28.1)0 p.w —485 4586 _ _ 

SARRE ROAD, N.W.2.—Our 
academic cimni rcgreiiuily loaves 
M* flrsi finer flat for one year. 
Bright Ifvthg room, double bed¬ 
room. two single bedroom*, 
dining kitchen and balhraoni. 
Ideal for a sabbatical family a I 
£1.30 per month. This and manv 
outer high quality flat* and 
house* in N.M. London may bo 
viewed by appolntitienl through 
Ui» Snccbillai Agonsa. Georgo 
Knlnhl A Partners. 01-4.35 22“ft 

IF IT’S GOOD ennugh lor Henry 
VIII II musl be good enough for 
you ’ Hamnton Court. 4 bed . 
2 recur., nun room, overlooking 
river, pod . 0<!n. E53.—JDMilun 
David * Co.. 4oA 1R74. 

SLOANE SQ.—Ulira modern and 
spacious 1 bed Dal. factno 
gardens. large recent.. filled 
k t, b. Oihrrf. avoll.. all areas. 
—Quintets. 584 4J75. 

S.W.3.—uals. 2 dble beds., im¬ 
posing racot.. Jk *■ b. tloak . 
ch.. garden. C6U p.w.—W.T.. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Hilly, turn. hse. 
living room, dining room. L. R 
h. 2 dble beds.. 1 slnali-. tllrtv, 
sep. shower, bbc. £70 p.w.— 
4.V5 5411. 

W. HAMPS. 2 hedrm flalI py J 
ladles. £30.—L T.373 5062. 

3 ROOMS l sleep# ’ ‘. k and n. 
TVell lurnlshert malsnneiie In qulrl 
road nr. Slnane Hq. flas ,:.h. £40 
week.—Phone 096-.fl.-. .718. 

N.W.5. Large well lurnlshed and 
decora led family House. 5 bed*.. 
4 rreep.. *. * 2 b. Lovely 
Barden. C100 p.w. H.C.—629 
1087 

VOUNG GENTLEMAN, wife * Child 
urgently require London accom- 
nioriailon ai nominal rani. Per¬ 
haps sun someone going abroad 
Who WAht* careful rarelaker 
EvceUcnt raru-eners..—Sal 0851 

BTttPLE * CLOSE. S.W.B. 3 bed.. 
3 bath., mod. town house, with 
garden. Close lo river. C.H. 
Newly dec. Sail family 6 mi ha. 
£60.—ATF. 239 0053- _ . „ 

AYNHOE RD-. W.l*. 2-b?d nai- 
near BroQJt Green. T.V. Bull 
couple, l child. Short Iff only. 
£40 —ATT. 229 0033 , 

HAMMERSMITH. 3-be*TO. a.-cnai 
for 5 ladica. £S0. L.F. 373 5002. 

H.W.B. Dble k. * *hwr. S-c. 
£14.50. L.F. 3T3 5002. 

MARSH A PARSONS offer well fur- 
hlaheri flats GiouoM on ahort.-lone 
leases w«h pruni'Ri and mldmi 
service.—Ring 937 6091. 

LUXURY FLATS available now from 
£60 p.w.—£fHa. 707 5062. 

PUTNEY. 3 bedrm.. a bpUirm-. a/c 
ll*L Ideal family. SSO. L.F. 373 

KENSINGTON-Luxury holiday 
rials. Serviced Tel. TV., lire, 
C6f#-£150 p w. 370 4.398. 
S.S H 

OIL CO. Executive wilh idling 
child on 2 year assignment Lnn¬ 
dnn requires 2-3 bed. flal nr 
share larger nccnmmnnation Ken¬ 
sington area. PIpusp write tie 
Roblen -3.3 Bun irashinplon 
7.‘4508 Pari*. 

RICHMOND BRIDGE. sell con- 
Mined 2nd floor flat, suit couple. 
£22 p w. Phone afler 5 p.m. 
01.940 9608. 

ONE WEEK to 99 YEARS-Please 
rlito Llf-tne i" l.nnrfnn *,"•’/ i52n6. 

EAST CROYDON. Well turn. 2 hed- 
room modern flat with C H. ft 
garage. £38 p w. J M'. Ltd.. 3*9 
7767. 

YORK MID SEPT ON: accnm 
, required for Sniicltor's Article,l 

Clerk. Roomy room, qulel uoect. 
good evening meal Sundays Incl . 
bath dally. Tamils- atmosphere. 
Rnont clean mg. 1411 JJo 2079 
before 11 a.m please. 

I WIMBLEDON COMMON. £12. Tiny 
bat chic room. «47 .3222. 

A 5-ROOMED FLAT, suit 4-7. £50- 
£60 p w : 2-roamed flal. £2S 5.W., oversea* people anlv. 267 

794 . 2-3. 
PIMLICO. — Double bedroom, 

lounge k. a b. qulel sire-i. 
close lube: available Sepl 1J to 
Due. 23: £32 p w — David Reid. 
606 .3060. 

LAW STUDENT (FEMALE) re. 
quire* quid room wllh use of 
ldichon. bathroom, in near cen¬ 
tral London, (rom mid-Septem¬ 
ber id June.—Box 0619 S. Tho 
rimes. 

HICHGATE unfurnished luxurtc-ua 
modern J hedrenmed Town House 
with 2 bathrooms Plus shower 
roam. Suit embassies or coni- 
nanipft for executive accommod.i- 
non E7n p.w.—Detail* from B. 
Richards. P.O. Bov 12. SI. Au*- 
tell. (Cornwall. 

CAPETOWN COUPLE w till small 
baby will exchnno* aniall hou-e 
with pool, ring and car In beauti¬ 
ful suburb for similar in Southern 
Zngumd 22nd fic>obrr inr one 
ntnnlh. Reply Bns 1789. I’jp" 
Town South Alrtva 

RIVA ESTATES otier Ihe tincsl film 
flJls houses to sul: oversets 
diniomais pyecutives. 7 mnnUu t 
S.35 E£00 o.w-&B9 7473 

luxury n.iu houses wanted and 
to lel Lnng -short term.—L.A.L., 
937 7884. 

flats & HOUSES available lone' 
*hort lets Gross Fine ft Krteger* 
Chalfen. 49.3 3«93. 

BOYD A BOYD. Incorporating 
Hawlces & Co. have urg*m 
requirements lor good furnished 
rials In region of £50 p w. A on II- 
ranii waiting —5R4 3833. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. F ft F 
purchased. 602 4671. Dixon ft 
GO. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
luxury furnished fiat or house ud 
lo £120 o.w. Usual fees required. 
Phillips Kay 1 Levis. 629 8BU. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Ouallti- naia. 
Houses 10 let ^L.IL, 937 .334, 

MAYFAIR prestige ioatnential Com¬ 
pany suite lartno Green Pk. 23ft 
9288. 

WANTED. Mansions, mini flats and 
anything in between for overseas 
officials, academics, businessmen: 
Inng-shorf few. 1T2.5.ri<W p w. 
lames ft Jarnbs. 930 0261. 

DETACHED HOUSE al tsimr -a:* 
mins Waterlooi. Men lurnlshrd 
wllh 3 bedrooms. 2 recepl., C H 
Garage Set In large garden ■ plus 
ganlrneri. Close station. L«ng 
let. £65 p.w. J.M\ Lid.. 39V 
7767. 

S.w.fi. Own»r has io go awav. 
M'lshM u» loi fully equipped flat. 
I dble.. 1 sgle.. bed.' . recpi.. 
Is. ft b. C.H. £40 p.w, 
Donaldsons. 01-370 4300. „ 

BELGRAVIA. Super basemenj Dal. 2 
rooms, eie. £1.90 P.m. 2w«M. 

RECENT'S PARK. Lu*. furtl- flat, 
ft beds.. 2 rerep., k. ft Zb.. 
C.H Cl2» p.w.—AltscomM ft 
King land. 336 3111, 

rooms, eie. cino p.m. sw«ns. 
ELSTPEE. Fully Turn, house. Living 

room dining room. 1 dble. 
single bedrooms. *■ 4 G.H.. 
affrartitT gdn. garage, £40 p.w. 

SW8. Mon' oi tractive fuity fum. 
house. 3 dble. bedrooms and 1 
sole.. Utrtien with all mod. eon*., 
recepl.. dining bW nom,. siudv. 
ioiipAry room. 2 tailu. C.H,. E70 
D u’. 5411 ■ . 

MODERN FLAT. 2 bedrooms, elr.: 
orf Finchley Roa^J ^ J2 monibs 
nnlv- £30 p.w. 458 ^j94o. 

N.W.S.'Vc. funtished nai for 2; 
Sfl.ftn p w. 01-624 5«34 

DULWICH. Newly bulli well fur- 
niahed bouxe for long lel lo fam¬ 
ily 4 beds. c.h.. garage and 
garden, etc.: £45 Pnr week. 01- 

HAHPTONA SONS. A lame, srlrr- 
ilnn of rumished fiais and houses 
in central London 4*d inner 
suburbs always available. d-a93 
8332. 

{continued on page 23) 
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DEATHS 
BARDOT.—Un ' A U0 Uric Utt; ■ Lnn 

Emile Bardot. peaceful!*. u 
£ da ware Uenarot HeapitsL Bo- 
lowud huefaaztd of SybLlla and 
tamer ol tdniona. Munbre du 
Loosoll Sogcrteiir dna- J-raneata 
de lEtranfler. President d* 
I'Amic, LonnIUw tie Cam* 
merce Extcrtaur.. Command ear 
dc r Order National du Mentc. 
uretnatiorj at uoid«-s .Giron 
* Eorii i u-emvlortunt on tilui 
Augual. s. 15 p.D. Klgwm 10 
Joint Nodra 1 sow, 02 The 
Broddiyav, Mill Hill. N.W.7._ 

CAMBRIDGE-On August Irf. JV75. 
In a London norsino liome. Lealio 
Duncan, peacefully, Alter a atijrt 
lilno^s. Service. iJahlitrt tri.cn 
crematorium. iriday, rtqquat ‘Ju. 

memorial ntvica PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 1 HtfLSAUS AND WANTED t'-NVBAl 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MONEY MAKES 

THE WORLD 

GO ROUND 

IN MEMORIAM 
£??»&■ >7 UT ,,ou,w* omy. | buckroyd, burton.—(n loving 

To pitu an advertisement In any 
of -these categories, ML 

I No letters please. . 
! CAbS£V.'—Diana Mildred, wlie of 

Harry and mother of Suwn and 

oinmory of a dear husband and 
father who died 2mb August. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

David. On Annual 1H Private COOKsqn. HI mu nirtl Aunnst 
burial. No flowers. Donations Mm «56 tetavri ^banif S 
,0mS,‘n^nESSc* C*,uren- Hhep- Oracle who ‘died Sopiwnber I5ih. 

e.f£5S!ir mtStSfu- -- 1968. Veay much laved and 

cui^.M'p^l^iTbSiovT^i-ii b>-■*** «"* 

?'mu TV!? Viho died November .ira, 1967. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

‘ WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT • 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

HOLIDAYS AND .VILLAS 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

• SPECIAL OFFER 

Paros. 3 week*' iron £11.V 
A role lively tmtUMnVMeji 
island where »«■ can un all 
nay in your ow «iny rove end 

THE CHANCE OF A 

LIFETIME 

NJ i" rww tut.* 
swim, scnbe-dl' iwS WK4kl 
in ovsial-eMor wetm Irifty m> 
nil or pa aiding; dance m 

Ideal HomefOJyittpia. Rim 

Sets 

CO?- A 
..PEi I 
REc, ' * 

This Summer viaii the lea- 
endar? nun at Toahhent. Buk¬ 
hara and Samarkand. e 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

to HP worldwide dnUnaiMna 
plus ABC niaht» to -North 
Amenta. Far onr free OH-naga 
brochure qlnst Jail rtcsane 
Bhotte Dl-SfU 9H17 or OI-3fU 
S4.TS >24 Inure 7 dura Ansa* 

of Noel Cl in an. Service Goiae« pOrtmaH. ■ GERALD WILLIAM 
Green Crematorium I Cast BERKELfeY. Eiohch Viscount • On 

2%n?-,£ Oiia hjsbtrtSSy1dart inn BGer™! 
5. H. FK°JvySi tiff. & ISSJiJS who died November .Ird, I96T-. 

i lonei or write ro: 
ncdal , reenauaudM j . I'.K. and bicnuiloiul. ORlcs. Thl# ancctel . r 

Quids will appear OB 

i Appointment* Vacant .. 4 
■nsin«» to Business .. id 
Domestic Situations . . 4 
bducatlonai .. a 

' fcntartslnmonu .. ., b 
Financial .. 14 
Flat Shoring .. 21 
For Sale and wanted .. at 
La creme do la carome 11 and ic 
Legal NoUcee 4 
Leisure! and Uducational 

Courses .. m 
Motor Cars ,. 21 
Poor la Femme .. IS 
property 9 and 10 
Rented . ■ 21 
Becrotarla and General 
_ Appalntntanie . . 16 and 21 
Service*.21 
Situations Wanted .. .. 21 

S.m. Flowers may be acru to 
. H . Kenyon Lid.. 49 Marioee 

Dtwholm-hay.—On 16l?i August, 
ai St. Bartholomews Hospital. 
London. Thomas vvIlium, of Den- 

His courage during yean or 111 
health, hfcs real devotion and 
sense or fun, will never be for¬ 
gotten. "A clean bean and a 
cheerful spirit."1—Nancy. 

THURSDAY. 2I« AUGUST. 
1975 

’WORLD EXPEDITIONARYj 

. ASSOCIATION 

tiara and Samarkand, centre* 
on tiie ancient rrsda rooms 
from China end tarUx. You stay 
in.Moscow at the beginning and 
and at your Holiday, and with 
10 nights costing tram £227. 
Including all suTChargw. and a 
guided tour of «ach city in¬ 
cluded in the price, Utla ts a 
chon re you can't miss. 

Flights front Heathrow, 
details front any trawl agent. 
Get fa one toon r 

OoumuM music by night in the 
flstirnnan i tavema* of Poro> 
lowtl. , ... 

or au lstofi nnnptna, a 
u-eeM tram E75. Base yw* 
*elf in a nrrsiut on (hit Island 
Paros, and dxafvwar Dm MW 
Sj rtmtc • tairii>7 at vuuriwtoura. 
“pwiu rnwi wwk* Any 
Monday and ti'rdnesdmr durmp. 

ni-H-th sf»2 for 
farachtir* 

Naif 4 mnfion uoumts worth 
of mo* carpels, bedding and 
furnwiw ifiSwc*- WiBs arts*, 
non. vast wlaraeni w 
nararv natural rocoa-maiitiw m 

S& sn^rMW-SifhS 

hums I* •» 
nagr as vaor tsientum*. tU 
579 B.U1. 9 «4b .-6 tun* 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

, umn qi J- 
•’ rears 1 M 

*|1 I 

i* 
headhiMra *- 
Msirauiu 1 . * 

if I 
^RwhSani 3 I * 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

AlOL 77RB 

14.16't'xhrKhp^Road. 8b»ha, 

holm House. Puuier. Mldtllesrac. K“'- _ 
and 7 Windsor place. Edinburgh. 

S'S5li."aKA»!.“r,„fl“”moaK funeral arrangements 

tic Crip help yon iui these 
gasmens with Th« Times 
29.000 readers in titis uacui- 
Ued held. 

A3 Brampton Road. 
tCnighubndae, Loudon. S.K.3. Thomson Holidays 

ATOL 152BC. 

THE REAL GREEK 
ISLANDS 

Optra jhi gay Bank UAilday 
Mnodoy. S a.ra.-a p.m. 

HiMO- g 
ctrwH in. 

This la an important time for 
an of us 

of Jean and Un. Interred grt- 
varely 41 Pinner. 

FARQUHAR-On Tuesday. August 
19Ui, peacefully, al his home. 
The Uplands. Church Strencm, 
Frederic It Culm, apod 90, dear 
husband at Mildred, and father 
or Stanley. Semite at Shxews- 

j. H. Kenyan Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgware Road. WA 

OI-733 3277 

MAKE SURE YOU DON’T 
SUSS n 

COOL OFF TS CORFU J 

Hina The Times APOMntmaata. 
ream 

for more detail* or to book 

Why swim In the Sernentina 
When the Mediterranean la al 
yaw feet- for Ciao 7 W« ore 
getting together singles iori - 
couples la mahe an onr mixed 
vUa iAvmu panted at Nts- 
saM Price IndDdRi schertnted 

Boa He replies should he 
addressed to 1 

bury or cow Lort unt. on Thursday. 01-733 3277 
Slsi. ai 5.20 p.m. No flowers 49 Marines Road. W.B. 
nr letters, bum. 01-937 0767 

FORSTER. STELLA.—On Auguat 
I.jUi. 1973. suddenly and peace- - - 
Inlly. In hospital. Cremation. PUGH & CARA. KNICHTSBRIDGE. 
August 22nd. 2 p.m.. at Honor Homey lor au ocasjons. 11B 

or Manchester Office 
061-834 1334 

sriki Price iBdadtts schedBted 
rUMt. accmnmn<taiton M a villa 

The Times, 
PO Box 7, 

New Printing House Setters, 
Gray's lad Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Ws 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each ono Is 
Sratutiy-Cboekad and proof 
reed. When thousands or 
advertisements are handled each 
dd» mlstrices do occur and we 
ask (horoforo that you check 
»0“r *d and, K you spot an 
sxTTjr. report k is U11 Clsssffled 
Qusrles depsrUMOt, tnuna- 
dlately by ulephanlog 01-837 
1234 16X1 7180). We regret 
UMt we cannot he responsible 
(or mare than one day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion If yon do not. 

"thee* conMnuaUy^°,artd KERSHAw”——On 19lh AuousL GOODWIN. JOHN ANDREW GOOD- 
soul . . . and thou shall be IDa a 1975. al Uie Royal Norih«T-n WIN late pi S Aylaatoas HIU. 
wsierad garden, and like a spring Infirmary. Utvemess. Muriel Herrrord, died ai Hereford on or 

OaL Crt-malorium. Brocklcy Way. 
S.E.d No [lowers, but donations 
10 cither Christian Road Safety. 
iTb Old Church Rd.. Bourn0- 
mouih, or Si. Ann's Episcopal 
School. New YortL c'o Canon 
Melville Harcourl, 32 ■ Northamp¬ 
ton sireei. Bath. 

CARTON.——On August ]7Ul. CIlVO 
ErskUtH. beloved husband of 
Jennv. faUior of Alexander and 
Rupert, and greatly loved son 
of John and Elizabeth. In a car 

. accident. Funeral J at FyfJold 
Church, nr. Abingdon, at 11.30 
a m., an Saiurday 33rd August. 

GULLAND.—On 18th August, aged 
87. Oorolhy Maado. widow of 
K red Grid. Arthur Guttsad and 
much loved mother of Douglas. 
Kathleen. John and Alison. 

HAY-BOLT0N.—On August I7th, 
pcaceluUy after a long lilnen. 
Olive tCherlej. aged 85 yra.. vrife 
or the late Dr. Norman Hay- 
Ballon and mother of Vernon. 
Cremation private, donations V 
desired to Wrotham Pariah 
Church. Co VI. Hodges and Co.. 
57 Quakers Hall Lane. Sevonoaks. 
Kent. Memorial service will be 
held at SL Georges Church. 
Wrolham. on Wednesday. August 
27Ui at 3.30 p.m. 

KEEN.—On Monday. August zath. 
Helen Margaret, aged 92. last 
surviving child of Colonel Sir 
Frederick Keen. K.C.B.. and 
Lady Keen. Funeral at Aldershot 
Crematorium, at 3 p.m., on 
Friday. August '22nd. Garden 
flowers only. 

Knlgh la bridge. SB4 8236. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE CHEST AND HEART 

ASSOCIATION 

wim halt board, maid, train* 
siting, riding. 

Ring 531 rti)3] and lout ate 
parry. 

Departures 3. 6ft 11 Sep¬ 
tember. Also Vtfls ^vacancies 
August. SepicuitMST October; — 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

TtiosUlr- to -AusiroAa. Cast 
Africa, the Far East- New 
z Katana. South and West 
Mrtcri;—cqnutl*"nible Savings 
On Single And Heiurn Fares. 
All FVgnu Guaranteed Depar- 
WPW. _ " 

TRAVELAIR 

RETAILERS 
DONT READ THIS 

UNLESS 

GSf 

1. yuu want 
Christmas. 
2. Lxirs profit. 

suctmfVB 

resist* 
Mi Fnjj 

ail Sow ' 
rr. 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
•TRAVEL 

HEART SURVIVAL 

THROUGH RESEARCH 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

coRrxr villas im. . 
168 Walton Street. S.W.3. 

2nd Fluor 
-40 Great MorlhDramn Strasl 

_ London WIV IDA 
Tat.: ai-AVT buift'7 or_ 

01-439 7503 6. CAA ATOL 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
137 Krasins»n High St . 

Lanoon, w.fif 
7M. Ot-937 3607 
■ 24-hour service • 

A Govt. Bonded operator. 
ATOL 362B 

5 ip uteif your ««ir nuir 
nCCUJjWl. tMIriW 

paint- 
. If vou jp-t _«IL 4 guraUcmn 

182 t timer 
9tw.li 

Lnmtsn'i i- 
Main wt 

. U vau jkI >U. 4 qlMUank 

mi 
vra could Kalb sou. 

1 utBirrv i 
l priwrer— 
• . oAfn sT^r 

HOME SERVICES 
ALL TYPW 

Mutght and 

ATOL 537B. 
ZOhD 

Jnokmps ngs Wrtcomv POUND-SAVERS 
W your htumau mint haqw 
mg. double a ten no. uiunimna 

I 
I i ' RMS * 
riui“ 

Over SO per cent of deaths 
In Ihi. U.K. are caused by 
diseases of the heart and circu¬ 
lation. British Heart Founda¬ 
tion encourages and nuances 
vital research Into (he cans73. Brvvonuon and treatment n 

ie»e diseases. 

tiime wn>. suffer trom Chm. 
Heart and Stroke Illnesses. 

Please send a donation or make 
a hequesi in your will. 

The Chest and Heart Association 
DopL i. ravtstod; House. North 

London WC1H 9JE. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER .' 

Two weeks fiuiu £107 inotabfy 
Frt. 5th ft I2ibi - 

' TRY OUR FINNISH 

HOSPITALITY ON A 

FINNLINES FLY/CRUISE 

or dacuftciiu—-u lari anv 
vim related to 111* home 
your service to nur 1.2 million 
readers in this now cIomiIkw- 
lion where advertiaind W»» 
if* comoMtuv*. ana potwmut 

IS^SSo. oi^SVn ua?Lor uSjVKZ 

HAMPST 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE NEVER LET VOL* DOWN 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room X. 
57 Gloucostar a lace. 

London. W.l. 

You wlU be very tm pressed 
with our friendly professional 
services, smslbio prices, good 
company and entertainment 
from 9 p.m.. Mod to Sal. 

THE GASLIGHT 

ft Duke of York Street. 5-W.l 

Tel.: 930 1648 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 

ZEALAND 

To West Africa. Canary 
islands, Mauretania, and the 
Iberian Peninsula, every Satur¬ 
day with direct.flights from 5 
major airports to Tenerife. To 
Join Uie M.s. Fmn partner 
< 18.000 G.R.T.J of Scandi¬ 
navian floating elegance, air 
conditioned and stahllirert. A 
and IS day exotic Flv-'Cnilv>i 
available front 13th December 
to loth April ltl76. 

Ring James Vance Travel on 
01-305 400* or 01-200 OOfO 
for reservations and brochures. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 
5-6 Coventry St., W.l. 

(Nr. Piccadilly emeus Under¬ 
ground i 

ortfc Mancheator attic*, jot- 

.S. Headers, if yow horns 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

tAirtin* Agaou) 

fK. Header*, if your horns 
nesa* a sorvKB. n«vi',| (Y» a 
thing unlit wu turn to ihn 
Homs Sorvteo ciuuriutHxi. 

IS a rwanl 
gk-Ml anij 

{ fURv quAlln 
I availaBia-- 

] tJiquirtrs. i 
j wnioon-m-i 

Prtvara up 
N.W.h. Ol- 

Aatiqua Collector Pays 10% 

SECURITY 

RESTAURANTS 

*»c4i w J-x 

watered garden, and like a spring 
°l .water, whose waters fall 
not —Isaiah 5a; 11. 

Bratfhury (Maglei. beloved wife 
or the late Group Captain R. A. 
Kershaw, and dear sister of 

Hereford, died at. Hereford on or 
about 22nd April 1975. ■ Estate 
about £5,800). 

I.'H IRON DELLA. Swallow St., Pfcca- 
, ditty. 754 0363,1511. F^oou is 

our pride. Glamorau? revue 
** Lash Life ". 10:50 and 1.30. 

i 5-course dhuisr £4. 

Ship from El 98. . 
Rome—Munich—Koala Lumpur 
Stnpaoorfr—Bangkok—Japan 

European destinations. 
Offices In Australia and Europe 

_ KAYMARKET TRAVEL 
51,33 Haymarket. S.U'.l. 
To!.: 01-859 6958/9/0- 

lAimno Agents.) 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
v^s,s*v.n.rj^nA,av 

We deal only with reputable 
ogmta 

jo'burg from E178 r.'i. 
Attatr. from C198 0. w. Now 
York tram £99 r/t- 

Scttedtuas Special Earn 
group nights Kenya—£amb 
Tanzania . —SeycnolM—Mi Tanzania —SoycholHa—Mauri¬ 
tius and other destinations 
throughout the world. 

WRITS FOR: 
I alarm*. Pa. 

cnachmg » 
j '■ ivrainp i 

S K55\Wi 
1 Tat . U1.49> 

JEWELLERY- 
anwir* or 

. vices. 4h R 
> l'.r.lN HLV 

k£N^U,c&nl^^,?.tt,n, 

JETRACK TRAVEL 
153 HRAEO ST.. LONDON. W.3 

01-723 •1237, Air Agents. OFFICE FURNITURE 

BIRTHS 
UK HOLIDAYS 

BRANCH_On 
Heatherwoad Hospital. Ascot, to 
Penelope and Jeffrey Branch—j 
eon i Justin Edward i. 

BARMANY.—<>n August lQUt. al 
Nine wells Hospital. Dun dm. to 

...HSTS.VlJ1® aJd Humphrey—e son. 
NUTTING.—On August 18th at St. 

John s. Chelmsford, to Toesa and 
David, of Newhouse. Terilng—a 
daughter i Belinda i. 

SILVESTER MAITLAND. — On 
August 15. at Watford, to Felicity 
time S\eni> and David Silvester 
Maitland-—Gods gift of a daughtor 

_ >Ruth Anna >. 
TALBOT-PONSONBY.—On Augusl 

■ 18th. 1975. to Alice i nee Bald¬ 
win i and Andrew—a third eon 
• William Peteri. Deo Grallaa. 

WHITE.—On I6lh August at the 
John Radcllffe Hospital to Pen 
and Chris While—a daughter 
tFlorai. 

WILLS—On the 18th August, at 
Princess Marqaret Hospital. Swln- . 
don. in Gillian and Solon Wills 
—a daughter tVictoria Lucyi. 

MARRIAGES 
B VILLEN : HOWARD_On l^lh 

Combs. Siowmarket. to Patricia Combs. Siowmarket. to Patricia 
Eleanor Howard [nee Marriott! of 
Chap,-! Collage. Bronydd. Clyro. 

DICKINSON : JEWELL.—On 9th 
August at St. Thomas Aquinas* 

Melbourne. Christopher 
Dickinson to Ines Jewell. 

GRAY - SPREADBURY_On August 
9th at St. Clement’s. Hastings. 
Richard, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
David Cray. Lavrrne. France, to 
Celia Marv. daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Spreadhory. Hastings. 
CflMfV, 

HAMILTON : FORBES. — The mar- 
riaqe look place In Dublin on 
Wednesday, om July. 1975. of 

197a. suddenly at his home. 8 
Whin cm FI Drive. Femdcrwn. 
Dorset. Edward Owen Knaoman. 
aged 73 years I formerly of San- 
dcrstcad. Surrevi. beloved hus¬ 
band of the late Phyllis Lydia 
Knaoman and dear rather of 
John and Roberta. Service to be 
hold at' Bournemouth Crema¬ 
torium an Friday, 22nd August, 
at 11.4a s.m. Donations ir de¬ 
sired 10 Imoorlal Cancer Re¬ 
search. Lincoln Inn Fields. Lon¬ 
don. w.C.2. or flowers to A. E. 
JolUffg. Funeral Directors. Vic¬ 
toria Road. Femdown. 

McCKEA-On August 16th. 1975. 
at Kings College Hospital, Andrew 
Noel McGraa. F.R.C.S.. beloved 
husband or Peggy._ father of 
Paul and Penelope. Papa to hta 
grandchildren. Funeral service 
at All Saints Church. K on Ley. on 
Friday. August 22nd. at 5 p.m.. 
followed bv cremation. No 
rtpwers. please, but donations to 
Kings College Medical Research 
would be an ore da led. inquiries 
to the Eh butt Funeral SorviCC. 
Crordon. lelophono H1-68R S55S 

PARKYN.—on August 18th. at 
Hlnrhester. In .her 95Ui year. 
Evolyn May. sister of the 1st* 
MalDr H. G. ParKyn. O.B.E. 
I Parkvnoi, The Rlttc Brigade. 
Inquiries to John Steel ft 9on 
Ltd.. Funeral Directors. Win¬ 
chester 4093. 

RANDOLPH.—-On August 17th. 
p.m co rwiy, in hospital. John 
Hervcy, aged 77. o* EldersneW 
House. Blshopa Caimdlo. 3her- 
b«mte. Dorset. Dear him band of 
Ertiy. and proud and devoted 
fathnr of Richard. Sarah, Jane 
i Francis >. Mark and Luke. Late 

assistant maaier at Sherborne 

l ELIZABETHAN FARMHOUSE. Kent 

KENYA KENYA . 

SAVE SPECIALISTS 

a Vigo Street. London. W.l.. 
. TH. 439 7733. «LS7 4782 

C.A.A.. A. r.O.L. No 518 B.C.- FLY : IT COSTS LESS FOR 
• MORE ■ 

p.e-tVAT. Other coixagcs avail- i 
able S«Weraber. sleeping 4-8. 1 
from £50 p.w. + VAT. f from 
23rd August, sleeps 4. Fox Pitt. 
Eastry 302. 9 a.oi.-a p.m. 

Nairobi. Dar. Entebbe. Addis. 
Seychelles. Lusaka. Blauiyre. 
all South,-wwt Africa. Normal 
scheduled (lights. 

MONEY SAVERS 

ECONAIR 
3/15 A ltd on Bumfinge. 

AMsragate Street. 
London ECJA 7DT 
01-606 7968/9307 

(Airline Agents) 

MOMBASA — MAUND! — 
Nairobi a car E3 salaam. 
Seychelles. Mauritius.. Johan- 
nesburg. Cape town and Port 
Elizabeth. West and Centra) 
Africa and far eul 

CanMHut council want Mr 
warehouse now. everything .to 
bn fleered reoardlm at cost. 

Ring 01-857 V0A5 

CALLERS WUXiOME 

COMMERCIAL ‘ 

79-85 Castle RfUlt 
Kentish lawn 

I mind- the bulldozers t) 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 STM res bury Avenue. W.l. 

Tel: 01-439 7751/2 . rl: 01-539 7751/: 
Open BdlurAdy, 
Airline Agents 

TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON) 
2 -3 Dryden. chambers. 
119 Oxford -Street. 
London WiR 1PA. __ 
01-457 2059/9154. 75ft 5788. 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. Z13BC- 

FRianaNcv 
i irstv W G 

K.A 5.. 27 
I SI.. W.8. T 
: CHARTERED : 
! Even lug rM 
i don Mwr 
f Portmut wa 
f MICH-QUAUf 

level: 0\brM 
iwheit sum 
UOI MIHI1 
Han ft run 

YOUR LOND 
Pr^|lprj« 
Telex, Nerai 
!tt» Raker W. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITE 
DINNER surra 

A a. o Layi 
Msraiten it 

HOGARTH TU 

LOUNGE EUttS 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

SOUTH DEVON, adjoining Thurle- 
sionc golf course and am. 4/3 
bedroomed house to let from 1ft 
September, ideal for golf and 
family holidays. £50 p.w.—-Phone 
0272 34835. 

Unrest fares.. Nairobi. .Dar. 
ScycheDes. Jo-burg. India. 
Rome. Catra. Addis. Loans. 
Acxra^ Lusaka. Rio. sao. B.A„ 

SSO^Grand^BJdgs.. 
Trafalgar 8g.. London. w.c.L 

01-859 5092/5-4 or 01-930 
64H/6S69. 

ATOL 48TD. 24-hour Service 

CANARY BARGAINS 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

*raui tvifhrte 
results. 4 in 
A. O Laveift. 

A.7.V. irusURl 
trained In 

&<"S 

High enason—low price. 1st. 

I6Ui. 29th, WOi October. 

Two wocks’ fail board 3 star 

hotels. schPd. flights. £198. - 

Phone SKYTRAYEL. 01-609 

6755. A.B.T.A. 

Scheduled departures 
NAIROBI. DAR BS SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRAUA. 
FAR EAST. Alio Seycnotiea. 
Lagua. Accra, salisbuty, ■ 

Pnrat^i%f3k' Only 

l PIANO AND- 
I AR.Ll.ei. 
I Mm i.\»; . 
INIttM OOLf 

ATAL TRAVEL LCD. 
71 Os lord Street. London W.l 

TBl. 01-437 1537/0949 
< Atrtlne Agents l 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

41 <31 
uNtvsRsrnr 

levetft-JI'ar-.. 
Pr«4*t«i>, am 
bvl Hire 3HS 

OXBRIOOE Ah 

HOTELS TOO EXPENSIVE t Stay In ; 
a pretty, old Coiswold house, 
omy £6.per day. 10 miles Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon. Excellent food- 
personal attention. Ring nminc- 
ton 572. 

Help provide oppbrirailtles for 
boi* to purRic a wide range of 
activities and learn skills under 

CANARY ISLANDS 

DOING NOTHING at Bank holiday? 
Come waterskUns or riding. Long 
weekend hoaaeperty. Weekend Ski 
Chib. 01-948 4027/4034. 

ALBANY HOTEL. BarfcMon Gar- 

London Air Terminal. 01-570 

First for sun and warm . 
clean Atlantic beaches. Plata/ 
hotsls/rughts all year. 

Consult ftre SpaclaUsls 

MAINSALB TRAVEL - 

86-100 Mare Street. London. LB. 

Tel. 01-^83 6633. ATOL 2Q3B 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM 166 & £50 
Self-criering camping. Him, 
aparuuenls and he tola in 
Greece - Camping and cheap 
B. ft B. holidays in Spam. 

Vacancies Soot, and Oct. 
FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 

«8T Earls Ct. Rd.. W.B. 
01-937 5306 I ATOL 43QB) 

LATE HOOKING SPECIALISTS 
23nd at BWhaoa Cauncile Pariah 
Church. Family flowers only. 
Memorial service m Sherborne al 
a later dale. Wrilneartay, illi July. 1975 uf * laier date. lea'an?—■“ spaUlght on the Weet 

Dnmtnick Charles, second son of R V^TZ'^“0J.n ,A,°ousl 16th. aud- SS’Jf11'?. 011 Wednesday. August 
Captain and Mra. Hamilton, rtf denty. and wtlhoui oaln. at home 37th. Don't miss IL 
Movn». D arrow. Lelv. Ireland. -lT.,....“J,rllD Australia, 
and cimlin?. nunirMi dauoht«r \V Ullam. aQQd 71« Belovfld 11 

Jgg3fe!te/rr. ssf^‘ 
In Bg-lln Muriel Hal law la Smed- 
Icy. daughter of the late Stanley 

the Weal Country—you'll need a INSTANT FLAT. London luxury ear- 
"O'1?*; Find the house of your vice Mr Page. 01-573 3453. 
choice In The Times Property BEAUTY OF PERTHSHIRE glen. 
Spa'ore—.** SpaUlght on the West Comfort of a spacious log cabin. 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

rainon n*n 
-view iraimM 

G. P. HART ft SONS Lip. 
4. S London Rd. *iNewnhom 

London Express Services LHL. 
IBB Kensington High-Sc. 

London. W.8. 

lei. 01-957 1256 f4 titles> 
A8TA 00313 ATOL .4448 

feriitsv. of Cralnupacomc. Hally- 
brttras. Lrls. Ireland. 

ILFS i. HOLME5-WAUCER. — On 
Faturdar. TAih Augusl. ai si. 
Johns Church. Rnxmoor. Herts.. 

Sleeps 8. Still some flee Sep¬ 
tember onwards. Brochure: B L. 
C. Murthly. Perth. Tel. 073871 
s7A/mq. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND WHEN FLYING 
276/309. 

NORFOLK BROADS. Ludham and 
Beccles. Suffolk. Bath properties 
adjacent to water. Ideal for flsh- 

Fiiohta one way £so6. return 
£384. Jetshlp £198. Many 

contact Mias Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fares to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
setae tad destinations or Europe. 

^rardar. Idlh August, al SI. “?uphter or ihe bile Stanley BANK HOLIDAY. Doing nothing    EJohns Church. Rnxmoor. Hens.. and Catharine Murrain, beloved Sen U.KV HoU. h Lid/ 
nnhim elder son of Mr. and SJI? ®r.,Ge?r®?, Smedlay. H.M. UNUSUAL job for Young 8ecre- oinr a 
r». ti. lies, to Antonia, alder D,t*nQ!Tiat.c .*n„ molher lory.—St»e Secrataznal vS». R SF..^ 

Ing and baatino. both sloop 6. 
Avail. Aug. 50th. George Smith 
Ltd 28 aty Rd„ E.C.1. 606 

varied and exciting stoo overs. 
Specie lists to Australis and 
New Zealand. 

RUSSIAN ICON . 

16th century authenticated. 

An exceptional example. 

£700 

and c F- M« 
ward AT A hj; 

OATBLUfft cat 
Moot yntu- 
calling Ol-'kY 
write naieitn 
Road, U K. ' 

WOHIN oniv 
I mm H<*r-J*Lu 

1310. 
FAILED oca 7 

ensure vuwe 
loin Mou nt* 1' 

LANSDOWNg 1 
nutfop mr ’ > 

MIC Al vallu 

ATHft^Acrnim 
'IN*. FlWh. 
O level mitton 

01-370 4006 

am* Tumrs. 
rs hair <m 

dsuohler or Dr. and Mrs. \v. A. 
_ Ho'mps-Wadcrr. 
W'L^ht . = PAYNE.—nn Anansl 

I6th^ at Fare ham. Richard Wilson 
ol Brounhlon. Lancashire, and 

** f^Wtone. 
Havant. Hampshire. 

of Robert. Funeral In Berlin. 
■ —■ -— ran-«„n,7r~-ir7T.-- !**'« AND KEEP FIT at Whitehall og i-vuuiu au. ujhuuh. • 

TORMbTo VM*‘ a-., I Hiding Ontre. situated amidst 01-734 1087/^7 3144 
beuuUflil Surrey countryside. We (Alrttne Agents). 

DEATHS 
ABBOTT.—On 17tl» August 1975. 

peacefully m Churchill Hospital. 
Oxford. Fanny Maty Tudor, 
dparty laved morhor of LI. Col. 
Henry Tudor Abbott. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Oxford Crematorium on 
Thursday gist August, at 10.00 
a.m. No flowers or letters, hy 
request. 

ASHLEY-PR|CIL—On l8lh Aunuir. 
John, of 99 liarvrlck Road. 
8.W.5. dearly bclovod broth nr 
of Ttm and Edith. 

SCHOOL. „ Asst. 
. , Ma tren.—Sea Womens Appts. 
ESTATE MANAGEMENT Agency.— 
_ See Businesses for Sale. 
A ft O EXAMS. OxnridM^Gee 

Marsden Tuior. under Services. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD.. 
38 Potond SL. London. W.X. 

01 JL0S7»/’ (Alrttne Agents). 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
i Airline Agents i 

have a fsw vacancies for adults in 
Join our residonUal or dally begin- • — ■ 

BE?7 VAt"-E A”* FAKBSl to South 

linesi. Telex 916167. 

MALTA TOURS. Limited number of 
anartmnni holidays for two weeks 
from .84/jt day ruuht from 
Gatwttk. Price tor six jmsmi- 
0*r*. £85 per passenger. No 
suoDh»ment*._ Contact spadstlsu. 

ugbTbt'a. BaasTiToi 

BLUTHNER 
BABY GRAND 

NO. 123683 • 

Bptm B*lb»i 

SSMciS-praapects 

bSSJ^.g£3>’ 509 ***' 
HELP US MW TO CONQUER M«dOW Lid.. Caytlelwn 

SSSoor/«^“- 

Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Ntoert*. 
Apszraita. How Zoland. U3.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Retro- 

25_ Deomark Street. London: 
W.CJ1. (AlrUne Agenui, 

RecondUloned action 
Horsham area - 

£1,200 

_ OUKNSOA1 
B.w.T.^onmr 

Taleplume 
01-788 0680 

with use of o 
£5~ p.w. _ 
~B.W.t.—Bin/ 
3 bedroom Hal 
decorated, k. 

_cieltenham 5*208 
muen as you can spare to Sir sr i fanum nu « 

*.v», 
NR. KARRO 

“PaS«2?ml?’ LEONARDS ON ffEA.—Boacloos 
• LTsasorrr. I furnished flat. 2nd floor rmmtn. 

S-SfW «WS3r«H 
Hastings 761543. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,077 
-•* l-oodon MOTOR CARAVANS. Self-drive. 

vr>nirW °2tHT^'*wnrr _ SlrvrTi* Travel. See Far hire. 
aCCOTO- HtDDERDALE, YORKSHIRE, fottr 

burcunoy"SaHo^ SiflMPACHB i «taipt»d house isleeps 61 wtih 

male mongrel bob tailed dog of EDiSwundH feST?5a2, 50 
drive, on River Tweed. 4-bedreom 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mtxe* groups. Manwq, Greocs. 

^Kg.r^h&rS5KSSSehS! 
4*7 9417 or 5473. 

BRAVINGTONS 
PURCHASE FOR HIGH 

PRICES 
ptd gotd snd silver. Prr 1956 

•ted flat of tH 
taroe dining .-ho 
end h.w. Inc. 

MARBELLA- Scheduled nights. 4/3 
etST hotels, including free car— bist hotels, including free car— 
from 1 week, El 14-42. Golf Villa 

ATOL 2T2B. 

tatty MONEY SAVERS. Huge saving* to e 
with Nairobi, e.g.. CISC return. £68 * 
'ded- Avslfabimy now. Phone O.W. _ Avallabmty now. Phone I 

Flemhiflo. TtneeT on 459 77511 
(AlrUne Agents) 

■WALL-* 1 mile**sea. com- °?oo5 
b s/c fists m country 5^-, T?1- 01-836 2663/ u^e*D vman d pfo B ^ek. £99. 
rJra|niAugust 3oa.-^ Kcnt- °1‘ 

—--—- 

- Stw %*$£■ * 
-—-- © °£aS^w«^e5 Bt 

otfer. 
„ HOLLAND P, 

^ SOUTH KKN 
pedragtn malai 
Mir outlook. 
Kitchen. • bath." 
f»9.V. 

W.a.—Cosy t 
room house, *J 
2b. All mod. 
£72 p.w. 

TULHAM 
01-531 

PARSONS «j 
—Bright, mod, 
maisonette. ; 

agpawj? 

5 STAR* 
IN 1 

New . buUdfal 

m 

ACROSS 
3 Flower firm looked gloomy, 

not taking this view (4-3). 
S Si Paul's Phebe is one in 

500 cases perhaps (9). 
10 This pin will not be entirely 

successful (5). 
11 Poem is not usually set as 

a task (S). 
12 Worker with four different 

directions Is needled (4-4). 
13 A Small gin-and-lime per¬ 

haps for the bore (6). 
IS Message concerning excur¬ 

sion may sound the alarm 
(4-4). 

IS Twelve men given pig-food 
as a temporary expedient at 

■ sea (4-4). 
19 Riddle of game in diffl- 
. cnlties (6). 

21 It's designed for exclusive 
wear, or all the world ? 
(S). 

23 Unhealthy reason For raising 
prices, say (6). 

26 Sailor allowed to fish (5). 
27 Fashionable teaching the 

prerogative of women ? (91. 
28 Pie Martha distributed round 

'the gallery (12). 

5 Where are TVs bellringers 
when they're at home ? 
(8). 

6 Like Prospero’s revels, at 
last (5). 

7 Coming clean with this sort 
of-statement ? (8). 

8 No faint-hearted win (6). 
14 Meat roll cooked at the 

Tower (B). 
16 Peter to act dumb la this 
, (9)- 
17 “ 0 wonderful son, that can 

so-a mother 1 ” (Ham• 
let) (8). 

18 Even this wild dog has his 
day (6). 

20 Rather slow arranging date 
with Ann in the bar (7). 

22 But Could this pole carry 
1000? (5). 

24 Save about one pound when 
it’s erected (5). 

25 Steer some drinks up ! (4). 

Solution of Poole No 14.076 
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DOWN 

1 Flier in the group to left of 
centre (7). 

1 Indian victory sign overhead 

(5}- 3 House member annoyed 
with Ray ? (9). 

4 NeB sands up For his legal 
right (4). 
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